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Economic outlook After prodding by Strauss

vATur^^ ‘Working groups’ set
cofflingyear for autoHomy tulks

CBVAUA O'

name
irgani^

^Time heads

Carter said preparing

strong oil measures

!
By TOBJM BAB

Jensalem Post Boporter
ELAVIV. —nie poUce criminal In-
istigatioa department a month ago
resented Miadater of bterior Tosef
urg with a document containing the

Ounes of ever is personB they
Ztc^^Ueve* to be leaders of o^anlsed
^Srlme In Israel, a senior ofSeer in
)| 'le police national, headquarters

'

ssterday told 3%e Jerwalem Post
„7The officer confirmed that
I

(Gumadi) Aharonl and
uviya.Oshri, whom Judge Shulamit
^alleisteln Wednes^ said were
le leaders of the '*Kerem Gang,” a
ranch of organised crime In Israel, i

.p Included in the list.

\ The officer also said thia was not a
pcument like the “document of the

which was mentioned- in the
Aiezalel AGsrahi versus “Ha’arets"

^jBol trial. '"This Umit it's a eom-
rehenslve survey of organised

Including names of people
their exact location in the

. rlzninal hierarchy,'* the officer
. .:"’'iid.

Post also learned that an In-

..1 [tnoev who was very helpful in the
' ^ptore of some of the eight Ramie

.

'' rlBon escapees earlier 3rear,
' <S8 helped the police to conSra its

V ‘'"leorlea.

Allegedly smugged abroad by the
‘
'-'nlice in exchange tor his coopera-
i-on, the man gave them evidence

complemented the poUee in-
'

"'''^alry and strengthened existing con-
iusions.

r-^lhe testimoiiy ot'the informer, a
'•' Criminal who has spent years in
‘-i^sraell Jails, sheds new light on
.^^ipenii^ inaida the prisons and on

’^.lleged -cooperation between
'e>'risoners and their associates oiit-

''''ikide.

The officer said that 'Judge
...^rallenstein'a statement that Oshri

od Aheroni are part of organised
‘ ^ (OontiiHied OD page S, eoL 7)
f

’ Sorg V.Tanner
••J 'iSj.

it Wimbledon
-''‘'UlfDON (Reuter). — Sweden'^

'

‘jorn Borg surged - towards his
''

‘'~urth successive Wimbledon men's
''“^nnis title

,
here yesterday with a

-ercUess semi-litta] 'rictory over
mmy Connors of-tbe.U.S., 6^'jB-S,

• 2 .

' - •No one who saw the 106-minute
\istruction was prqtared tO--^e

T.\ccta chance to American Stb se^
> L-ioscoe Tanner, -the man with the
::csesometask:offaciiig the Swede in

morrow’s final.
- ...Tanner yesterday disposed ot'iin^

- ireded Pat Pupre of the U.S. 6-3. 7-6,

.
« 8, in the second semi-final.

nie women’s final will be decided
• j :4sy between defending champion

. rrartina Navratilova, the Ameriean-
. 'ifised Cseehoslovak, and Chris

,
.:^-7ert Llcyd of the U.S., the second

.’•‘;ed-

(Details — Page 4)

WASHINGTON, r- UA. President
Ammy C^er Intends to propme at

an “early, date" a series of strong
measures to -restrain U.S. dwwn'anH

for imported oil . to fulfil com-
mitm^ents made at the Tokyo
economic suAmiti the White House
azmonnc^ yesterday.'

'

' Press Secretary. Jody Powell
issued the'brief statement on orders
from Cartw **to ensure that there is

no misunderstanding of the
president’s Intentions In this area.*”

a White House official explained.
On Wednesday,. Carter abruptly

caxicelied a'major address on energy

.
and the economy which he was
scheduled to. deliver last -sight..on
television. .'

No explanation was given for the
surprise i-jt-noftHwHnw, which took
even the pendent’s advisers by -

surprise. But reports indicated
Carter was unhapjy with the draft of
the speech.
The “Washington Star" reputed

that the speech was cancelled
because it was BO vague that it would
only compound Carter’sIm^e as an
indecisive leader.
There was so ' iadicatlos when

Carter’s proposals would be made,
andno hint as to whatthey would be.
Deputy press secretary Rex

Granntn said Carter was remaining
at his Camp David retreat in the
ICaryland mountains tbrougbout
yesterday but that a speech at the
National Governors Association con-
.ventiM in Louisville, Kiy., on Sunday
la “stfll on the schedule.’*
' He said the president went fipbing-

yesterday. (UPI, AP)

K: Saudis, Jordan still

may join peace process
By ANAN SAFARI

• Post BDdeast Affairs Editor
Former UjS. seeretaiy of state

Henry Qssittger yesterday said that
he did not exclude a readiness on the
part of Jordan and Saudi Arabia to
Join the current peace prnrrwH But
he noted that the two couzitrleB re-
main oppoeed to “the concept” ofthe
Camp David accords,' within the
framework of which the current
peace dellbeutima are being em-
dneted.
Blasinger held a press conference

at the Jerusalem Stton Hotel upon
returning from talks with King Hua-
aein in A*nTw*n and Crown Prince

- Fahd in Riyadh.
The former secretary said that he

got tile impression that Jordan was
not “determined on a show-
down -with Israel,” n lrmn lng that
leaders in AmwaTi “have speellie
disagreement with the Camp David
concept'* — and not with the quest
for peace. . .

He indicated that Jordan might
still be persuaded to Join the peace
process, saying he believed ''that it

^ not o.nt of the question that
negotiations could he develop^'*

gbiiritigwir h«ta»d . that Hiusein is

scheduled to iWumwi the mechanlsoi
of the current peace drive tomorrow
'with Robert Strauss* who is
raprasentiag thh 1&J3, !!in fHe Israel-
Egii^ian .West Bank and Gasa
aiitmtomy ' negotiations. -fitoaim is-

.

also schedule to visit ^ndi Arabia,
In Saudi -Arabia* ESsstoger said

that he found a substantial change in
the tough attitude Riyadh
demonstrated when they 'were' first

approached about peace efforts

shortly after the 1973 Ifflddle East
war.
He emphasised -that relations

between Saudi Arabia and Egypt,
strained sliice Cairo signed the
peace treaty last March, were “not
beyond repair,” adding that an im-
jwovement In these relations in the

next few months should not be sur-
prising.
Kissinger said he heard no threat

in Saudi Arabia of linking oil
supplies to the West with a oom-
pr^ensive settlement to the Israel-
Arab conflict. But he made
tlud he concusrred with a statement
made earlier this week by Strauss
that the 17.8. position should not be
influenced by any oil blackmail.^ said that Saudi Arabia "should
understand that Its own position
depends on a stable world economy.
There is enoi^ tb talk about in the
energy field without Uniting it to ax^
other issues.”
Sssinger, who played a key role in

the initial Middle East peace drive,
expressed optimism for .an ultimate
solution to differences between
Egypt and Israel over the West Bank
and (Mxa autonomy question.
He said that the two countries

were adopting' seemingly Izrncon-
eilable positions, mainly as a
demonstration of tou^iness to their
own nations.

"Both sides have to go through a
demonstration that their Tnairiyinm

positions are unattainable before
they can move to otiier positions,” he
said.

Before the press conference.
Kissinger visited recuperating
‘Foreign Moshe Dayan at
the minister’s home.

Pl^#' »)

Thailand closes borders

to Indochinese refugees

BANCaCOK (UPI). — ^ai Prime
Minister Kriangsak Chomanan
yesterday said that his country will

accept no more Indochinese
refugees, has already ordered
border forces to stop them from
crossing the border, and to push
back those who^ through.

By SHLOMO MA02
Post Economic Reporter

ARAD. — VAT is likely to go up by 3
per cent in the coming year, thou^
the Treasury does not intend to raise
income tax. There is no alternative
to increasing the prices of fuel and
hasie commodities in the near
future, aa part of the transition from
subsidies on commodities to sub-
sidies alined at eligible consumers.
These were the major trends that

emerged from yesterday's
deUberatiODS here between top of-

ficials of the Finance liQnlstiy
the Bank of Israel.

On Monday Finance Minister
Sixnha Ehrlich will present Ua
proposals on these subjects to coali-
tion members of the Knesset
Finance Committee. wQl
also raise the proposals with
ministerial colleagues.
AH the participants In the dis-

cussions made reference to the two
gravest problems besetting the
Israel economy— increasingly rapid
inflatlott, and a balance of payments
deficit which is expected to growthis
year by more thu llAb. Treasnry
Director-General Amiram Slvan
said the room for economic
manoeuvre left to the government is
distinctly limited, and the stage has
in fact been reached where the
government must take “poHtiesland
social decisions” on fbe eeononBy.
Treasury bal^ets director Prof.

Eitan Berglas and Ua assistants
pushed the line that the government
must give up on its pet poUclea If it la

to fight the economic battle with »
realistic chance of winning. They
singled , ont ' government
programmes on poverty, urban
renewal, the loa^ aehool day, settle-

ment, and eonstroetiOBi in the Negev.
Fulfilling government pro-

grammes to fight poverty would
require the recruitment of 6,000 new
state sector workers and cost lld-3b.
a year In each the coming eight
years. The long school d^. wmeb
the Ministry of Edueati<m wants to
introduce in 150 schools in the com-
ing school year, will require 9,000

new workers and cost HAb. a year.
ihiiM ing the 38 new settlements

planned for across the Green Line
will cost ILSb. without other
settlement programmes being taken
Into account. Treasnry budget
department officials criticised the
government for deciding on new
settlement programmes without
money to cover them.

Baift of Israel Governor Arnon
Gafny called on the government to

Creese all growth in private and
public consumption, and tb raise the

prices of basic commodities. A com-
modities price Creese would speed up
inflation, not slow It downi he said.

GaCny’s deputy, Slieser Sheffer,

said that economic collapse faced
the cotmtry within two years If the

right decisions are not./iaken Im-
mediately.
Sivan said there would be an In-

crease in real wages this year.
Berglas charged that tbe Hutadrut
and the employers )»*'••«» fbto*

level tor inflation through tbeir wage
agreements.
Deputy Finance Ifinister Tehezkel

Flomln said the wage agreements
have burst through the bairters of

government restraint, a fact that

would ccMrt the Treasury some IL9b.

in the coming year.
only partiUpajit to demand an

immediate and drastic increase in

income tax was the finance

(Centtaned oa.page Z, eol. 7)

NEWSBEAT/Smuggling across the border

THE EL-AKISH CONNECTION
By HARRY WALL

'

• ; Jerusalem Post Reporter

*'';ljate at night a Jeep polls up to the
''';ick entrance of k store on an im-
*

‘,ived street in EH-Arlsh. A door Is
'

‘tens and the ^ht^eeper and
''-•iver quickly load several boxes

'ito the vehicle. In the boxes are
• ‘'tiian-mate colour .television sets,

''^,pe recorders and digital
'

' ristwatehes. A kilo of hashish is
: =eked into a slit In the driver's seat
.aUon.

'

''^e Jeep draws away and heads
' 'it of Bl-Arlsh towards the
'-'ryptlan-lsraell border. Leaving

' 'b main road that leads to the

' border checkpoint, tbe vehicle
travels south tiirough tbe towering
date palms and across several
kilometres of sand dunes. Ap-‘

proaeUng the border, the driver

stops at a prearranged spot where be
meets a Beduin from laraell-heZd
aiTiai on a donkey-draTm wagon. Tbe
contrabcmd is transferred to the

wagon and covered, with- palm
ftmidB. A few hundred metres away,
two Egyptian sentries stand by, ap-

parently unconcerned. They have
been paid off not to'notlce.

nie donkey cart makes its way
slowly across the border towards
Sheikh Zueid, a Beduin village some

ISclKlridbttMl'
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Important Notice to

CLOTHING WHOLESALERS
AND SHOP OWNERS
We have received a large consigziment of

miDnv gad women's clothes*

Great selection of styles, imposed from

countries throughout the world —
strong on Far Bast and INDIA..

Bargain prices. Please apply to

:

L*A*D.H.lidM

9 Rehov Merhavla (off Derecb Tafo). Tel Aviv

Tel. 08*830019. 8 ajn.*5 p.zn.

DENTISTS!!
Unprecedent^ Price GampBignl

80 km. away. There, the goods are
• transferred to a tender en route for

their major destination— Gasa. Sold
in the Strip, the goods will yield a
handsome profit for the dealer, while

the purchasers will get their elec-

tronics at bargain, tax-free prices.
Ever since El-Arlsh was returned

to Egypt on May 35 and the new
border was closed to all but authorlz-*

ed traffic, such scenes are repeated
almost every night under the
northern Sinai stars. Smuggling,
always brisk business In Sinai, has
become increasingly lucrative now
that the political boundaries have
been redrawn. And unto bi-national

trade links are underway, contra-

band will remain tbe main form of

commerce ‘ biCtween Egypt and
Israel.
Though small by Intexnatlonal

standards, the El-Arisb-Gasa con-

nection has become a major link in

tbe Middle East smugglers' trail.

About n^n. of contraband have
been confiscated by tbe army and
Gasa police since Israel pulled out of

APCFPT
NOTHING LESS

THAN

SHALOM

iuo,aoo
IL49.000

Display and demonaUatlon on Uie spot.

Imnedlaie supply.

Be|en, 54 Yehuda Bolevl, Tel. S1ZS27.

JUDITH MULLER
ISRAEL

AVAILABLE IN DUTY FREE SHOPS
0N-30ABD EL'AL airlines

HOTELGIFT SHOPS.PERRiWERlES
AND AT OUR FACTORY. SHOWROOM

El-Arish. Police sources say this

represents only a amaU percentage
of the traffic, mie total figure es-

timated for this period is over
TTasm

, much of It In hashish. Many
of the goods, say the sources, are
purchased by Israelis and ultimately
make tbeir way across the Green
Line.
Contraband from El-Arish . in-

cludes electronic equipment, textiles

and finished garments, pure gold

Jewelry (taxed considerably lower in

'Egypt than In Israel), sheep and
goats, and even petrol which sells in

Egypt at a quarter the Israeli price.
Television sets, particularly colour
models, are In great demand by
Gasa merchants who can sell a set at
half the price, about IL80.0M, of
what it would cost in Israel.

Egyptian-made Jewelry and
galabiyas, bearing the brand name
“Omar al-Fandi of Cairo," are
bought up by Israeli tourists in
Tamil soon after they ai^ear in the
shops. "The handwork is better.than
anything made around here, and the
price Is much lower,” says an Israeli
entrepreneur handling' the merchan-
dise.

Israeli pounds are also sent from
EI-Arlsh onto the smugglers' trail by
local residents who were unable to

dispose of tbeir poui^ befm the
Israeli withdrawal. Recently, an
IDF patrol caught aa Egyptian Be-
duln carrying ZLlm. which he had
hoped to sell in Gasa.
At one time, people too were being

run across the berder to Israel by
Sinai Beduin \ bo know the terrain

and have coirered the local smuggl-

(OMitli^bed en Poffe 18, GeL 6)

AUED
TOP FASHIONS

By DAVID LANDAC
Post Diplomatic Gorrespondent

ALEXANDRIA. — IsraeU and
Egyptian negotiators agreed
here last night, under the prod-
ding of U.S. special envoy
Robert Stranss, to set up a
number of “working groups”
which will focus on the various
aspects of the aotonomy
negotiations. In this way, the
autonomy talks have cir-
cumvented the difference in ap-
proaches between Israel and
Egypt whieh had been holding
np progress until new.

. Late last night, the three teams
were meeting over dinner to cUkubs
the precise number of "working

groups" that will be created and
their precise designation.

Agreement was reached earlier on
the names and nature of tbe first two
groups: One will deal with the
“modalities” of the self-governing
council and the other with Its

“powers and responsibilities.”

(These are both terms used in tbe

Camp David “framework" and in

the Sadot-Begin “Joint letter” of

March 26.)

Israel prefers that these two
groups be set up at once and that

they begin their work immediately,
leaving the designation of other
groups for subsequent discussion.

But the Egyptians seem to favour
the establishment of four or even
five working groups.

Other headings under discussion

for additional groups are: Security
and public order in the West Bank
and Gaza; and the “other related

issues" rubric of the Joint letter.

The Egyptian aide apparently sees
this lost heading aa catholic enough
to embrace some of the "aims and
objectives" which they had been
seeking to discuss and work into tte
form of a declarative agenda for the
autonomy negotiations.

The difference of approach
between Egypt and Israel over
whether to negotiate a declarative

agenda or plunge straight into tbe
practical issues of the autonomy sur-

faced again yesterday as soon as the
toDcs resumed.
Israera chief negotiator. Dr. Yosef

(Coadaued od page 4, Col. C)

Sharp Egyptian-Israeli clash Khalil: No aim
Jerusalem Post Correspondent from the meannlng of ’’self-

i^__ _r1 -

ALEXANDRIA. — The near-idyllic governing authority." TO injfifLflQ©
atmosphere in which the autonomy The Israel chief negotiator, O
talks ^ve been held until now was Interior Minister Yosef Burg, < « . . •
rudely shattered yesterday after- responded sharply to' these asser- OfVSOTiT TIAVl^
noon here when Egyptian legal aide tions. chidingel-Bu for his use ofthe

Jernsalem Post Correspondent
ALEXANDRIA. — The near-idyllic
atmosphere in which the autonomy
talks ^ve been held until now was
rudely shattered yesterday after-
noon here when Egyptian legal aide
Dr. Osazna el-Bas launched Into a
strident account of how the
parenthetical phrase ("ad-
ministrative council") was added to
the term “self-governing authority"
during the Camp David talks.

Zsrael’s legal aide at that time.
Prof. Aharon Barak, had agreed to
it. el-Baz asserted, in order to give
psychological satisfaction to
Premier Menahem Begin and to the
Israeli cabinet. In fact, though, el-

Baz continued, the parenthetical
phrase “distorts” the meaning of the
original phrase "self-governing
authority."
During the talks at Comp David

between himself. Barak and U.S.
President Jimmy Carter he had been
aware, said el-Bu, that Israel would
cite the' parentheses later to detract

from the meannlng of "self-
governing authority."
The Israel chief negotiator.

Interior Minister Yosef Burg,
responded sharply to ' these asser-
tions, chiding el-Baz for his use of the
word "distort." Israel’s Justice
Minister Shmuel Tamir, formerly a
leading courtroom advocate, also let

the Egyptian aide feel the edge of bis
tongue — and the mood of the
meetingsuddenly became sullen and
strained.

Egyptian sources said later that
el-Bsa had been moved to speak out
In this way by what the Egyptian
side felt had been a “nasty" exposi-
tion by Israel's Agriculture Minister,

:

Ariel Sharon, on the question of

,

Israel's projected "wlth^awal" on
the West Bank (Into specified securi-
ty locations).

Sharon, according to Israeli
sources, indeed spoke forcefully and
firmly — but merely reiterated the

(CoBtlDord OD page 4, ceL S)

Sharon envisages pullback

of Israel control in W. Bank
By DAVID LAVTDAU

Post Diplomatic Correspondent
ALEXANDRIA. — Agriculture
Minister Arik Sharon yesterday
depicted to Egypt’s Defence
Minister Kamel Hassan All the
prospect, of Israel's eventually
relinquishing direct control over in-

ternal security on the West Bank. In
a wide-ranging discussion over lunch
at the Egyptian minister's summer
home here. Sharon argued that the
situation on the West Bank could,
with time, become so transformed os
to render Israeli control of internal

security no longer necessarv.

Sharon made the point to illustrate

that security and other
arrangements now being negotiated
for the West Bank and Gaza were es-

sentially transitional measures,
amenable to wholesale changes as.
the eircuzDStancea change in the
future.

Ali invited Sboron, Aluf Avrabam
Tamir and Sharon's aide, Eli Lan-
dau, to eat together with him and his
aide, General Labadi, during the

recess between the two sessions of

yesterday's autonomy talks.

Sharon and All seem . to have a
professional respect for each other

* and to be evolvl^ a warm personal
relationship. Sharon gave the Egyp-
tian minister a boisterous slap on the

back and hearty wring of the hand as

be stepped off the plane in the mor-
ning.
An Israeli source said the two-hour

discussicn over lunch comprised, on
the whole, a detailed, low-key
rehearsal by each of the two men of

their known positions. Sharon ex-
pounded on the security problems
faiilng Israel on the West Bank —
which he had shown AU last week on
a brief tour of the Green Line during
the HerzUya round of the autonomy
talks.

But. thou|^ there was not much
new in the two men's positions —
save, perhaps, Sharon's readiness to

contemplate a much more tranquil

future for the West Bank with a
much reduced Israeli security role

there — both of them reportedly felt

it was a worthwhile dialogue.

By DAVID LANDAU
Post Diplomatic Correspondent

ALEXANDRIA. — Israel's fears
that Egypt was seeking to raise the
status of prospective Paleatlnlan
participants at the autonomy talks to
that of full party were aet at real
yesterday when Egyptian Premier
Mustapha Khalil assured the Israeli
team Uiat this was not the case.
Khalil has repeatedly spoken of

the Palestinians os "the absent par-
ty" (he used the term again yester-
day) . and this. Minister without Port-
follo Moshe Nlsslm told The
Jerusalem Post In an interview, had
given rise to fears that Egypt wanted
to attract Palestinian participation
by upping the level of a Palestinian
eontbigent to that of full delegation,
alongside Israel and Egypt.

Khalil told the conferees yesterday
morning, however, in response to

this Israeli anxiety, that he did not
intend to veer from the Camp David
"framework" and the Begbi-Sadat
Joint letter, wihlch together laid the
ground rules for the autonomy talks.

These documents, Nissim noted,
determined that there were to be
only three "parties" to the talks —
Egsrpt. Israel and Jordan— one "full

participant," the U.S., and that the
role envisaged for representatives of
the -Palestinians was as part of the
Egyptian or Jordanian delegation.

Nissim said that Israel was no less

anxious than Egypt to woo
Palestinians in to the negotiations —
if only to avoid any demands on their

part to renegotiate the terms of an
agreement reached between Israel

and Egypt without tbeir participa-

tion.

But the consistent Israeli position'

had been, and continued to be. that
the Camp David framework and the

Joint letter must remain sacrosanct
(Egypt’s Minister of State. ior
Foreign Affairs Butros Gball has
referred to them aa "our Bible and
otu* Koran"). Thus Israel could not
consider changing the rules of par-
ticipation — just aa it had rejected
Egypt'a efforts to discuss a
declarative agenda whieh would in-

(Cratbuted od page 4, cel. 8)
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SOCIAL & PERSONAL
AxTaham Uriel was eleif^d preoi-
dent of the Haifa Botary torancli

yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank V. Sutland of
Baltimore and their relativea from
Baltimore and' Philadelphia yester-

}

day attended the dedlcatioadfthe ln>

;

terdepartmental equipment liidt lat
\

.'UM’ i^brew- Uhlveralty' 'Hadaaaah!

.Medical Sehool.>i.donated..liyi thei
Sutlands in memory of Loula Gross
and his parents. Henry and Annette
Kritzman Gross.

An Oneg Shahbat will be held at 9
tonight at'Xhud Sbivat 2Son. 86 Ben-
Tehuda Street, Tel Aviv. Tcuiists

.
are invited to meet Prof. Kurt Stem
of Bar-Uan University and Ahe
Tooch of Tour Va’aleh. WZO Aliya
and Absorption DepartmenL

An Oneg Shahbat, In RngMeh , will
take place tonight at Hechal Shlomo,
Jerusalem, sponsored by the
Government Information Centre and
the Association ofImmigrant Rabbla
from Western Countries. Rabbi
David Telanerand Mbsbe Felbw will
speak. Cantor Arye Goldberg will
conduct cmirot. Tomorrow, iS 9:00
p.m., a Melave Malka pmgramme in
English, will be held at tlto same
place.
Shlomo Ginossar, Knesset cor-

respondent of ''Davor,'* has been
awarded this year's Shmuel
Savislutsky prise tor parllamentiir
reporting. The prise ceremony will
take place In the Knesset on next
Wednesday. July tl, at 10.80 a.m.

Marriage

Miriam Welsman of The JervatUem
Post's Tel Aviv office, married Ben-
ny Bastemak yesterday at Beit
Sokolov in Tel Aviv.

HOME NEWS
Aliya c’tee seeks U.S. help

on Jackson-Vanik amendment

Friday, July- tt;' 1979 '-The. Jerus^em.^^^ . - Pag;e

Kissinger at Binyenei Ha'ooma leeture:

Soviet policy undermining world peace

By ASHER WAIXF18H
Post Knesset Reporter

The Knesset Aliya Committee
decided, unaobnously yesterday to
seek direct contact with American
Jewish leaders, persuade them

to leave Senator Henry -Jackson
(Democrat-Washington) fight hla
battle for Soviet Jewry single-
handedly. •

The committee said it would ask
for a meeting with Premier
Mehahem Begin soon, and tellhim of

plans to in^te
.
American Jewish

leaders to its sessions, to persuade
them to combat any erosion of the

Jaekaon-Vanik Amendment.
- The committee took these
decisions after a briefingfrom chair-

man Ronnie IHHo on his meeting
with Jackson, at which the senator
told him: "People are continually
asking me why 1 am thrusting
harder for the rigiits of Soviet Jews,
than Jewish people themselves.
American Jews are subject to a con-
tinuous pressure csunpalgn by the
Soviet Union."

Jackson also told NiUo that
Representative Charlee Vanik
(Democrat-Ohio) had a great deal of
Jewish support in his decisfon not to
support the amendment at^ more.
The senator, vAo talked to MWin

and aiuiUier CMumlttee man, Ud
Baram (Alignment) on Wednoday,
said he had no e^dence fhat the

issue ol Soviet Jewry had been so-

much as mentioned at the reTsent

SALT talks. "Administration of-

ficials piTomised.to repi^ to me on
the talks, but they never did.

Secretary of State Qyrus Vsmee
similarly promised U.S. Jewish
leaders a briefing on the SALT talks,

which he scheduledand then cancell-

ed, As far as 1 know, the most Presi-

dent Ammy Garter did was to hand
(Soviet President) Lemiid Breshnev
a list of Prisoners of Zion and
relbsenifcs."

The Aliya Oommlttee yesterday

also expressed, grave concern at

reports about the planned Soviet

elUsenship law changes. Erosion of

the amendment would make it hard
to fight such a new Soviet antl-aliya

policy, the committee said.

MQUo, who belongs to the Herut
wing of the Ukud, and took over last

month from the former chairman
Geula Cidien (Independent) triien

she quit Herut, told his collet^es
yesterday that he saw now theO^en
line was the only .line to follow, in

respect of the of Soviet Jewry.
“^en I was cm ordinary com-

mittee member I opposed Geula
Oihen's forthright tactics. I see now
that ahe was ri^t and I was wrong,"
MUlo confessed.
Prime Minister Menahem Begin

met with Jackson yesterday on the
senator's return from talks with
Egypt President Anwar Sadat.

By BEZmy MORRIS
Jerusalem Post Reporter

Dr. Henry Kissinger, in Us first
ever pubUe lecture in Israel, yester-

'

day warned that the East-West
detente ."cannot continue" if every
localwar is "fuelledby Sovietarms"
and every ^gressor encouraged by
Soviet “friendship treaties." The
former U.S. secretary of state
asserted that, the Soviet Union's
"global reach, 'ideological hostility

and growing strength" are Imperill-
ing the fabric of InteniaticmU peace.

In what Kissinger called “a rather
grim account," delivered .before an -

audience ' of 8,000 at Jerusalem's
Binyenei Ha^obma, he cited the
rather ominous of the at-

titude of western democracies
towards HiQw during the 1980s. Had
France In 19M sent one division into

the Rhineland ^er would have
been stopped and the Second World
War, Involving the death in Europe
of25 mlUlon people, wouldhavebe^
prevented. •

Speak^ of Soviet and Communist
satellite, involvement in Angola.
Ethiopia, Afghanistan and the Horn
of Africa In recent years, Kissinger

warned that "the fime to resist is

early in the process"’; the longer one
waited, the harder it would ne to

make a stand.
Kiasiiiger sold - that America's

position in the world had declined.

For example, he said, it would soon-
account for “only" 24 per cent of
world's GNP. v^ereos ttro decades
ago it bad accounted for 55 per cent.
This meant that In earlier deca^
American 'could afford to “Walt”
and. on occasion, to commit erron.
Today the UA. govenunent could no
longer do bo as its "margin of sur-
vival" had grown nanrower 4Uid
errors made now might prove
irreparable.
America had now to act oh the

basis of assesBDDDents whose truth or
certainty frere imvetiflableL -

Speaking a bare fortnight after the
U.S. and the Soviet Union signed the

'

SALT-U agreemmit, Ssainger said •

that he would “in tlme...expresa
(his) opinion" .oni that ‘treaty.
Meanwhile, he would only say that

'

more emphasis must be .pla<^ on
"r^Iionol balances otpower" which,
he pointed out, the Soviets-had con-
sistently been undermining In recent -

years.
Ihe straf^e balance betaken the

superpowers had led the Soviets to
direct their anU-Western efforts to
subverting relglonal balances of
power In tfae;pursult of their' ^bal
ends, he-sald:^ This policy had.to end
if detente, and perhaps world peace,
were ultimately to survive,
Kisslager implied. The UA. had to
support the security end wellbeing
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By SARAH HONIG
Poet Political Reporter

TEL AVIV. — An amendnent to the
. Soviet emigration law may seriously
Impair the flow of JeTviah emlpvuits.
aliya officals said yesterday. The
new law candeny an esdt por^t to a
citizen who has not served In the ar-
my. If the applicantJias done army
service, his exit could then be block-
ed on the pretOTct he has had access
to classified data. This claim has
been used In the past.
The new law also bars emigration

of anyone who has worked for three
years in an institution where he
would haro access to state secrets.

This category is arbitrarily applied
to various plants and organizations
in the USSR.

Finally, the law proposes to Hmit
emigration of thMe with higher
education.

It is not known yet if thelaw will be
put into practice, or if the Soviets are
going to use it to counter a possible
U.8 . refusal to confer favoured na-
tion status.

Navon tells IDF in Opldra:

Withdrawal is not retreat,

but a step towards peace
By JUDV SIEGEL

Jerusalem Post Reporter

OPHIRA. — After meeting with
almost 1,000 soldiers in tank repair
garages, radar observation pofots,

patrol boats, and officera' messes
across Sinai, President Yitihak
Havon said yesterday that the Israel
Defence Forces view withdrawal
from tiie peninsula “as another mis-
sion not a retreat but a step in the
direction of peace.”

nie president summed up a two-
day visit to Sinai army, navy and air
force installations at ah assembly of
ISO soldiers from all IDF brani^s
,he)d- near h.e^e.32j.'Tr.emeadqns
. amounts of eqiU^ent ^'usi be mov-

> ed'to-the Negev, andyousre doing it

Taven ahead <tfr.schedule.
.
I didn't

ncers about moving out... They view
it as another assignment they must
complete."

Delivering about a dozen off-the-

cuff speeches and cozuluetlng many
more conversations with soldiers at
work, Navon urged them to join the
permanent army or sign up for an
additional tour of duty. Commanders
briefed Navon behind closed doors
on the nuts-and-bolts of the

withdrawal and redeployment in the
Negev.
The president encountered

frustration and anger during a
meeting with members of the Ophira
residents’ committee, who com-
plained about the government and
the media.
“We feel deeply wronged by the

government for falling to briefus im-
mediately after tbe peace treaty

with Egypt," said Ta'acov Bar-
Levy, he^ of the committee vdiich,

he claims, represents the 870 civilian

aM military families and 60 singles

who must evacuate the town w^hdn
the next three years. "They didn't

have the courage to come here apd,

tell us howlt will sdfoct'us imtfilNebf
Riwfti settlers turnedviolent."he-'sdlCt

;

Navon skid is ibdeed* a sbamd

atari,"

Reuven AJkmi, in charge of the

development of southern Sinai, said
that he hopes the government will

make up for its negligence by quick-

ly -interviewing all residents and
assigning them points tofrord com-
pensation. Such a move would
eliminate uncertainty and en-
cour^re them to stay on until the last

,

possible moment, he said.

Haddad militia hits terrorists
MBTULLA. — CQWTniMdo uxdts of

Major Sa’ad Haddad's Christian
militia forces went Into action early
yesterday morning against terrorist

supporters In the Lebanese village of
Adaahiat-el-Kselr, in tbe area con-
trolled by UNIFIL troops from
Nigeria, and in Mantsuii.
In the first village, Haddad's

foroes blew up a building used by
terrorist supporters. A number of
alleged supporters were captured.
A spokesman- for yester-

day said ^at troops had also
captured terrorist supporters In tbe
Mantsuri area and damaged the
terrorists' communications system..
The Msjitsuri area la in territory
controlled by Dutch -troops.

There was no contact between
Haddad's forces and UNIFIL troops
at either location.

has warned UNIFIL that
continued negligence ' in con-
trolling. terrorist activity would
result in reprisal raids.

The Jerusalem Post boa learned
that since the heglnning of April
terrorists in UNIFIL-controlled
territory have carried out more than
100 attacks on Christian vlllagea, in-

cluding artillery shelling and mine
planti:^.

PAY18. — In this week's Mifal
Hapayis draw, ticket number 269029
won lIAxp, Ticket' numbers 202008
and 171024 each won IL100,000; and
numbers 140814, 745195, 282083.
313506, 064277. and 223464 won ILSO,-
000. Tickets ending In 4 won HAS.

NOTICE TO EMPLOYEES OP

BANKLEUMI

A Judge of ,Tel Aviv District Labour Court, Judge N. Gutman, has
Issued an order requUing the representatives of the employees of
the Bank to cancel tbe strike declared for July 6, 1979.

Accordingly, employees and managers are called on to report for
work as usual today.

The Management of

Bank Leumi Le-israel B.M.

Prime midater Mraaliem Begin greeta P.8« preMenUal iwtender
George Bnsh in'Jeroanlem yesterd^. Bash was one dl the speakers

at the Jemsatom ConfSrence oh International T^eirorism this week.

Bnsh» a former CIA director and CJS, amhassadpr at tte UN, and
Senator Henry Jackson addressed the closing sesirion of the con-

ference last night. (Zoom)

Much talk, little action

on terrorism, experts say

of. its friends and aUim aroiihd Sie

. TTOrid ifthe'global balance andpeMs
' were to be axaintalaed^'he sald^

Bssinger also had. a word or two
about fhe* Middle East. Ths
emergence ' of the new r^ime in

lrah;'Whlch “fiaunts its assochrtlo”

-with .-tetroi!lst...anfi!*UJL.
..
grotipsiV

had 1^ to a hardening in tbe.posltlon.
of'countries which had hitberto.bcen

known for thefr moderatioB, he si^..
Elsringer urived at the lecture,

. which inaugurated the Hebrew
University's Leonard Davis Inter-

national Relations Rutitnte's annual

'

eonferenee.

As to the current Israel-Etypt
fjiifa aboiit the future of fiie ad-

ministered sreas. IQssinger said

that Israel and the U.S. had to come
to rome 08 to -wtaero

the hegotiafions were goliigto lead.

Every country eng^gin^ in serious

political negofiations, he' waned,
must. make clear to itself ahd-to
othm thatithad a bbttom.line, eon-

sistfag of -vltel interests, which' no
pressures and no. amount of- per-

- suasion would .'load 11 to
'
jeopoitUse

'

Otherwise^he cautlon^i the course
of-the negottatlODS would determine
where they. 'miided, rather tbsn 'cer>-

taln pre-setgoals. niere existed the
dan^r that ,when the final position

was reached; the other aide would
not know it. he said.

Harmat dear 2.1^-.
for high jump mark

' Gideon HOrmat last night bettered
Ms own Israel jmm> record by
four centimetres vdien he. cleared
the bar at 2.10 metres.
. The 17-year-old athlete Set the new
mark at the.IsnLel .track, and field •

champtonsMps 'in tbe - Ramat Gan
stadium,
Bormat set his previous 'natioTial

record a week ago.

Man on radio anteima
wanted to see Beg^ .

: Israel Radio's • Jerusalem -heiid-

quiuterB was the site df.a .t7ro4iour

drama yesterday when- a radio
employee strapped himself high
above ground to the statlmi's anten-

nii' and demanded to see Fnmier
Menahem Begin.
The clsJmed he 'had been

beaten by'thepolice and that'he was
being piemeeuted by a psyChiotrtot

.andofiwn.'
He-came down after a pdliee of-

ficer and anotherman slgrod ah un-
dertaktog that they srould arrange a
meeting forhimwith Begin. Backon
the ground, was sent .for

ehiatric observation.

‘

W

im

By BENNY MORRIS
Jerusalem Post Reporter

.
JEaterpattonal conven|lQns,,and .UN

rosol'dtfdiu to combat'fonrdrism ike

;
rail vex^wolL" but'westi^ hatlous
''hadbriiWconcentrate onpreveutlve
and defensive te^hnigiMw if they
want tokeep this plagueKt bay. This
was the message of two main
speakers at yesterday afternoon’s
session of the Jerusalem Conference
on International Terrorism, at the
ffilton Hotel.
. Dr. Hans Josef Horchem. director
of tbe West German equivalent of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, tbe
Office for tbe Protection of the
Oonstitution, put it very bluntly: "To
wait for a convention on tezrorism
by the UN is a waste of time." Be
pointed out that only a small minori-

.

ty ofUN members are domoGracies;
a large number had won Im-
dependence “by way of terroristand
guerrilla warfare": a numlier sup-
port terrorism out of self-lntmrest;

and others fear terrorist idtaek to
the point of "paying tribute to
terrorist organisations.”
Horchem suggested that

democratic nations “achieve a con-
vention between themselves" to
Goxnbat both the terrorists and those
who finance and harbour them.
Horchem pointed out that the hard

line adopted by the West German
and Swedish governments duringthe
1875 Baader-Melnhof gang attack on
the West German embassy in

Stockholm resulted in a. year lull

. in serious terrorist 'activity.

. Labour MP Meriyn Rees, former
Britislir hbme seenetaxiyo^andi
jtecretary .'.for Nartbem:;ireland,l
.warned Jhat.there.
-aolutl(fo -for'the Irish .tbrrorjsti
-pPoMom .

'-—But terrorist--vtoleiice'<

could.be curbed.

Rees acknowledged that It 'Twoiuld

take time” to aiTlve at a unlversany-
accepted definition Of international

terrorism, “but meanwhile, we must
do thinga, we must act.”

Manllo BroslD, Italian former
Becretary-geherai of NATO, said
that the threat of terrorism had -led

him to conelnde that- "the .re-

introductibh of e^tal punishment
should be very seriously considered,
at least fora thretsfiro year period.”

Republican, presidential hop^dl
George Biish lait Mgbt told theclos-

ing session of the conference that the

Soviet Union must atop training
tenrorists if it wants "relaxation- of

tensiona” with the West.
“R is time fhat nations who school

and train terrorists be compelled to

face the onus'of world opinion," the

former U.S. ambassador to tbe UN
said. - '^

-

A former dlreetor the Central
IhtelligSn'ce Agency, Bush, urg^
Americans to “get oft the back*; of

the CiA and the SHL oiM to find

wi^ to protect sources and methods
of Intelligmiee.

(Morntas MMfoB— Pasi«,U)

Police probe shootings

of E|aga sbld&r
; .

HAIFA. — PoBee are investigating
the wouttdta^qf'a Ha|^aoldier who
was found in thehack seat of hla ear

' wfth'abuQetinhisheadearlyyesteiS
day mornl^. He imderwent suiigety

'

at Rambain Hospital.
' '

EUeser Ben-Hamo, SO, -of Klryat
. Ata, sitting In. his ear'.parked

aeparaneitf. in fhejt>ay«de
gun was athfo si^.. J^ti]|ce sources
A^'fliellr liiviesQgaQim haa'rulfA but
* the possibility of attmnpted miirder.

ms

r

Kahane arrested for Nablus protest
By IAN BLACK

Jerusalem Post Reporter
. Each movement leader Rabbi
Melr Kahane and nine of. his sup-
porters were arrested yesterd^
morning after holding a demonstra-
tion in Nablus against tbe cancella-
tion of trials of local leaderswho par-
ticipated In a banned anti-settlement
protest last month.

Kahane * and 25 other Kach
members entered tbe dtty 'armed
and attempted to present a. letter to

.

Mayor BaswaTn Shaka upon
him to leave the country.

'

A brief scuffle occurred between
the demonstrators — who chanted
ma jish Filoatin ("there IS no
Palestine") and a number of
municipal employees who came out
of the town hall. Secotity farces

formed a barrier betvreen the t7*n

sides and the Kach demonstrators
were taken to the IHar 'Saba police
station.

. Ten -of them were arrested and
released on personal bond.
Kahane told' The JerusoZem Post

3tosterday that tbe demonstration
bad also been part ofhlamovomOnt's
policy of callingfortbe emigrotion of
.the Arab popMation of the West
Bank "because co-exiatenee la Imk'
posslUe.”
The Each leader was released on

ILS0,000 bail two weeks ago ^ter be-
ing arrested for detylng a military'
Di^r'preventing him from entering

Hebron. He -declared then that he
would attempt to. enter the town
again.

Ayear has passed sfaicc Gie pilMdiig''9^01“’ '^[oy***

MlfllAM WElSZ
' -fneeThomleltyj '

.

We ,^...ine!et at the i^yealde
.
at 'HamenUhot. Glvat a

jerumlem' bn Sunw^, 3uiy^,' 19^ at '8106 p.jn. A memorial sendee

tombstone,dnvellingwfUb^^d to-pay hbmiage 'to her.blessed mei»

Ttani^pbrt from 14 Rehov Habenai, Belf&kerenn at 430 p.m. .

-

We 'edll meet atthe enteance to.HarHamenuhbtat 445-pmi.

HMbssia — David
fiaaghtors— Sarito Stemhmrgi BOUeGUa^

Son-^- Sllfohn
. I

In kfrrow,wejhoiim'tlie sudden pacingofourbeloved

'

YAEL (Henrietta) POMERENZE
The funeral will taike place at Bts Hahaim Cemetery, Her Tiw

: today, Friday; July 6, at 2 p.m. A bus will leave at'l p.^
fri^. 8 Rehov Mapu.

There will be no ahiva.

My beloved hiisnu.d, ottt, dear uBcfo,

-

hcbUMrin-laW-anil oeualB

~
'|>ai»e'5 awty.af^a'lmgll^^ July 5;' UTa.*'

The fonerml wUitafcv place'tod^, Friday, July e, isiv
' teaviiig froiB-Bllalia flbsplfal in Bake, ar 10 a.in..''' -

Ih-tlie naiae of the family,

. 'T^idfB Forges

Tk« ^SXt*l //sdontl

Ofi^Axt
Founded by Edis De-nUippe

1 AUenby St. Tel Avly, Tel. 67227

GALA PBBPfAMANGIES
TA.:«7.T»10.7*14.7^

.81.7 • 23.7

HAIFA: 19.7

CARMEN • BIZET
•Guest Stage direct^

'
. fr«m the U.SA. -

.

Andrew Menddsm
• Conductors: George Snger

Alexander Tarski '* Arieb Levanoa
vnth the participation of the

.

Inlcriiationai guest star

JOANN GRILLO
of toe Metropolitan Opero

RIONdVELLO (Opera Scala).
yrith Israeli and guest' artists .

T,A.9/7, 11/7 , ;

•

.
Operetta Syjva

.' We mourhinsozTowfhe.'deathtif our'Mend.'f

BARUCH SABiNOW
; H Joint Mishagif^ b^

Those wishing' to pay-tost tp'lri&.ineisioz7 may file past^ oojRin toda^f^

Friday, '.July 6, j9.79'hetweenll.30''.a,m...an{ci.l^30 p.m. in ^
Rot^cfiiild Bpotevaid/Tei at tiieCuitur«i

House of ^it A^hR.' - "
-. i .v

The funeral will takje ptoce at tte-pe'metery of;^^ .

Dae to the mouminff, the Ctentria Branch of Bank Hapoaltin will he closed to the

public 11.00 'a,m. •

Bank- Hapoaiiin

Buses for-, the ^ Cetifral ' i^ngh of Banjj

!^poalini'and'^l.dep^.aV;i2.a6[^^^ " V'":;'



'MKs deitiaiid iAqiury into Maeen Datdd Adorn

Friday, Jiily 6, 1979 The Jerusalem Post Page Three

BeDw^r
' BBAlatw falsified the recoil to indicate that he

AVIV ^ w. T--U- , .
w«* busy on another case. The neglected patient

. A<«j r„. ~ I*ahoup • Tossi died. Police and Health hUnlabv InveatljEatloiis

^ attention are beJag pereecated b, their

Thew *i«a' HAvn.eariA^' «h.* iv ' Li_* ^ ^ployBw. OneVDamy GeQw, has.been dia-
mJnlsler of . mlaaed; the other, OferGolod, lahto threaten- •

®^^*^^®*'®***?*® *^®** “^‘P*^?*®®**®^ • ed with dtemiasaL
^“-Meirreportedthat MKAmnonRubinatein

.. proposed leiSatlon to protect employees to-
*® ®»cl* hut that the cudltlon exeSthre, un-

SL - Wee miniater, turned ItMagen David station. down, .“l.plau to i^meaL To make men, wbciae
and Is charges have been corroborated by the pdUce

’“‘wiiffSS? ^ ap<n^ • and Health Ministry, vulnerable to theirDavid .^wn m^iagement at harwaaing empioyezB* Tengeaace woidd pull the 'rur from

^ TtwABBi»imeii«)ubE^ni^i«.....f The lonr ^80 tharged that although the state^ driver wh. did net .newer .h emerge..^ eim^
; SleSf^^eLd^r.

J ^yP^: “ Pour MEs- •— leabonr’a Yoasi

mlnlater of health up an
'

comznlaslon to investigate what th^ '

flj^charge are fbiaaeia] irregularities in Magen
i._*4)Davld Adorn.

.

^ey also demanded that the mJnister .of".
Ip {i^'ijhwtlce not bloeh legislation oimed-at protecting •

o^f^l^empioyeea who reveal, corruption or mis--
^mana^meikt in their Instltutlotts.

iJ In,, Ihe four.charged that noth^haabeandoneCb
M^correct irregularities discovefed severalmontha

'

y l^ago at the Ramat Gan Magen David station.

"

^
'xit^lhey say the situation has worsened and Is not
^tlimlted to Plamat Gan alone. They also accused

^.'^iQ^agen David Adorn management of haraaalng
two paramedics who called attentidn to the

'’'(iLRamat Gan situation.
^ It was .claimed that costly equipmenthad been

'’-ss.rold to private bustoesses. Another Involved
>a driver who did not answer an emergezu? can.-

David's comments. They called npon Mm not to

hold back his. findings any longer. "Never has
there been a case that an organisation Is*

vestlgated by the comptroller has not. turned in

the requ&M data. Magen Xiavid, however, has
done just this,*' Tossi' Sarid said.

. ‘*^e minister of health most launch a wide-
ranging invMtigatimi. not only of the godngs onln
the Ramat Gan branch but in the Magen David
national centre. The investigation should con-
.centrafe on ^waTirf»i afiCaJrs with an wItw of

drawing conchialoas about a number of people,**

Sarid stressed.
Ariel Yshslomi, dinctoi>general of MDA.

yesterday said -that “wbenever we discovered
any irregul^ty in the past, we worked im-
mediately id correct it, and we are contUiuing to

do so."
He said no attempt bad been made to dtiay

the publications of the comptroller report. He
added that Danny Geller*8 dlsmlsBRl came after

two advocates Independently issued opinions

suggesting this action. OeUer had been a tem-
porary employee at the time of his dismlesai.

No big bottles alt^ Sebi 1

^ion after September l of soft drinks
bottles containing more than 610

Kjj^umtres was signed yesterday by
ni>\ff^ndu8try. Trade and Tourism
mw^tonister Qideon Patt and &alth
for^tfinisier Blieser Sbostak.

Until ..September, family-sized
^^ttles. .will have to mget three

ctiv|,..aiteria of safety — their intents
inui^ust not exceed 95 per cent of the

vduzne of tlie bottle; the pressuK In
the bottle.inuBt not exceed three at-
moepheres (two. atmospheres lower
than at in'esent) : and they will have
to pass safety testa determined ^
file Israel' Standards fiistttute.

A committee has been set up to
' work.ont ways of preventing injtmes
from' otyio^ng..bottles .wMeh .last

month' took &e life of a young
mother. -0tim)

Shavit to visit Egypt soon

to study trade possibilities

-
11^

^—
jMi’ilya women, children
J^locik JNF road work

ByYOBLDAB
gern^em Post -Reporter

.

.m'lIiTA. — Work on a road to the
M, .planned new.lookout on the summit^ Har 2av. near this Galilee village,
^Mdcb was scheduled to begin yester-
^lay. could not irtart because village

^^^i^hing access to the work site.

^ The indent took place despite an
' Jrr^igreement between the Jewish

agtyency and the MI*Uya local council
lerg ti|lud' toe latter would allow the road
le m^milding pending the outcome of a.

electio9
N)urt de^ion on the ownez^fiiip of

iitipl(.pie land on top (A Har Sv~where the
hai ^ookout is {danned. The villagers

r iDufeiccepted a JNF pledge to grant land
place of the disputed area if the

bertipoui^ rules against the village.

lh( ^ The JNF workers called police to
he rite, but did not ask them to in-
ervene. It is not clear whether the
vork will be^n today. But the

'~***>sldents
'
plan to hold a protest

aeeting tomorrow to which they

have invlied'MKa and Galilee
council leaders.
Yesterd^’s incident was a repeat

of a June IS' demonstratlott by
vlUagers who then, too, prevent^
the iftart of work on the road.
Yesterday hesrlngs b^an on the

ownership issue, in the Haifa
District Court. The villagers,
represented by the local council, are
asking the - court to amml a verdlet
given three'years ago which said the
land in quesfioh is state owned. .

The '.area involved is .some S16
dimsmsl The residents of Mlllya
i-IaItw S60 dunams belong to
them.
After Judge EU Cohen failed, to

effect a compromise between the
state and the local eouncU, fiiotwo
rides agreed to lueet in Jerusslem
with representative of the State At-
tomey*8 office on July, 19 to tty to
reach an agreement
The planned.length of disputed

ro^ is three Mlometres,- sod Ite

width is six metres. Part of the road
passes tfaroush the vlOaare.

« IJustice refers Salfit lands application

‘^tlo bench composed of tiuree judges
chivM

Ic
Jerusalem Peat Staff

iIm( ( lUgh Court Justice Mbshe laindaii

f UMrresterday referred an applicationby
residents of the West Bank vtUage

f Salfit to a three-judge-bench, and
.g t'dso ordered the ationuey-?
,n,ejenerjal.be.^^^4p

|

'd nr petitiaotts-want anis^^rua^n-l

fg
alnlater and the mUitaty goverepr
f Tulkarm prevent^ them froift

^^iUng Sriflt land and worldiig Rii'

Attorney Felicia Langer'.
,(,|^,n^eparesenting the applicants, said in

le tq>pUcatlon that two months ago
le head at Salflt's local coimeil was
)Id of the militazy govaramentis In-

mtion to seize some at the village

inda. The residents protested to

efesee MinisterBserWeismu and
'I i^> UN Secretary-General Kurt
nrlaltf/iildhpiTn

j
ATwnng othera, but Bttera

ileiri^riod during which nofiiing more
MipEras beard of tbe mattri', some dtys
m go the land was seised and posts

driven ‘into it preparatoty to

faring It off with barbed wire.

Accordingto the itypUcation, moat
'of the land la cultivated ^th oUve

‘ groves, vineyards and fig trees

cablnef member and army In-

telligence cUef, warned last night

that the land seizure would have *‘a

destructive influence oh the peac.e

'“process.'*

Amtt said that all thpae cabinet
ministers who grasped the true
signtficance of such a large scale

land takeover in the heart of the
Arab' populated part of Judea and
Samaria, should act to revoke the
seizure. Amlt aridthat inUs oidnion,-

- ths semuity value of' such a land
takeover was out of aU propartion to

the tremendous damage it did to

Israers overall security "even for

pet^le who believe in it."

Labour councils come out for Peres
Jerusalem Post Reporter

SL AVIV.— gMrwftii J^res's battle

^^^lalnst wbuld-be challengers from
^^tfaln the Labour party, chief
^^moag them former prime mlxdster

lUhak'Rabin, yesterday recrived
i-low backing of most of toe country's

80 councils from an parts of the coun-

try came out strongly against any
challenge to Peres. But, they
Btl^ated. If a power struggle inside

the Labour Party cannot be avoided,
an early decision on' the leadership

shoMd be forced.

a iiri'bour councils.
pN^AtagathttingoffiieAssoeiatlonof ONASSRl. — >Qlll<»alre88 Christina
** abour Councils chairedbyDov Ben Onassis and her Soviet husband

u,r*,Ielr, who is also a key man in the Sergei Kanzov arrived in Athens on
” .jbl Aviv branch of the party, about Wednesday.

Israel's leading sanitary services

We dean and open blocked sewerage lines

We pump out septic tanks of all soirte

We cleanse and fuel tanks.

We undertake plumbing installation and

repairs.

j^nual insurance and maintenance service

for all domestic, industrial and institutional

sanitary systems

' Jarrorolem Post Reporter
TKLi AVIV. — Israel

Association President Avrahaa
‘3uma** Shavlt plans to visit Egypt
witfaiii the next two weeks to study
the .posslbUitles of eommerelal
relations between the two countries.
Shavlt told The Jeruealem Poet

yesterday tbat hfi would not be.
heading a formal delegation,
sltbougb the dlrector-generri of the
association, Peleg Thmlr, might ac-
company him.

The visit Is expected to lest si^
proximately three or four days.
Shavlt said that he had met

several Egyptian businessmenIn Tel
Aviv recently and they made a
“serious Impression.” However.
Shavlt stressed that his visit would

be to lay the “framework" upon
which to 'base future commereiri
relations, rather than to algnany ac-
tual contracts.

It was learned thst recently two
businessmen from Egypt, one of

them not a native Egyptian, spent
some time In Tel Aviv.
Meanvdiile, Naftali Blumenthal.

director-general of Itoor. yestmday
said that he had no plans to go to
Egypt in the near future. Althoua^
Koor is seriously studying the Egyp-
tian market, the company baa come
to no definite eoneiuslons, he aaid.
Koor had a thorough market study

of poeslble fradc with Egypt made a
year ago. The conclusion was that
trade, even after It was allowed,
would not be extensive In either
direction.

West Berlin's mayors Dietrich Stobhe (ri^t)* with Knesset Speaker
YitshakShamir, sttheEnessetyesterds^. iHarad)

Jewish graves in W. Berlin vandalized
BBIRLJN (AP).—Vandals apparent-
ly angry at a parliamentary decision
to eontinne prosecution of Nasi
murderers destroyed several
gravestones and painted swastikas
on others in a Jewish cemetery in
West Berlin, police aaid yeaterdi^.
- Police said the Jaeidaiit apparently
took place on Wednesd^ni^ in the
Chsriottenburg district.

The city prosecutor's office began

Kiryat Arba man in custody,

Diamond indnslry threatens

shut down over tax dispute
Jemaalem Post Reporter

TEL AVIV. — Members of the Dia-
suAd Manufacturers* Association
have threatened to shut down their

operattans unless the govemmeat
begins immediate neg^ations to
solve the problems they claim are
piji^iwg their Indiwtry.

In a meeting at the Diamond Ex-
change in Ramat Gen yesterday,
some 1,000 members of the group
voted ywatiiwimimiy to isBue thslr dfr

mand to the government, according
to Halm DanlelH of the association.

D&nlelU claimed that the major
item of dispute remained the keep-
ing of books for taxation purposes.
“We made an agreement with the

government that the diamond
.
In-

dustry will mAiwtmiw books Of OC-
eount, but we poaed a number of
reservations which must be worked
out before the system is put into
effect." he said. “The Treasury un-
Uater^y made the announcement
about keeping books without solving
the outstanding associated
problems."

Injunction blocks Bank Leumi strike

By IAN BX.ACK
Jemsalem Pest Reporter

The Judea district police are
holding a Kiryat Arba man in con-
nection with inquiries into the fatal
hooting of an Arab girl duriiag an
anti-Israel demonstration in the
West Baak town of HsIhouloD March
16. The man has been In custody in

the Russian Compowd in Jemsalem
since Wednesday night,
Jerusalem Post learned yesterday.

Poliee Bources last night declined

‘to predict whether the man would
prove to be the person they have
been seeking in connection with the

shooting. They stressed that a large
num'ber of pe^e from Kiryat Arba
were in the vicinity when the inci-

dent occurred.

By JOSEPH MORCBN8TEBN
Post Ptnance Bepiizter

-T^ A'VIV. The Labour Court
yesterday oiriered * striking Bank
T.gmni employees bimk to work. The
injunction came In response to an
appeal from bank management.

orRarllar: in 'the day'ln a'/surprise
,imove«rthe> workers usoznmitiee. an-
' .nbuDesd-thatlhey were>striklxig. all

ihraUicbea Of the bank.: At Issue was

the workers’ demand that manage-
ment negotiate a w^e pact for^
current year.
Aspokesman fbr management told

The Jerusalem Post that ft had been
decided not to uegotlate on agree-
ment wMle workers were carrying
.mitrsanctji^.,ln a number .of bank

been;

^day."." V -

....J 4. .U»i -<4 M.-.

Hai& tenants face eviction—again

Bar Ban budget set at IL365m. for year
Jennalem Post Staff

RAMAT GAN.' — The board of

trustees of Bar-Ban University this

week voted a general budget for

1979-80 of.lIiS66m., not Including re-

cent wage agreements. The total

could reach ILTSOm., Includingwage
' a^ements at an estimated 60 per
cent Inflation rate.

One of the main problems faced by

U.S. oleh heads Alyn

A former New Ywk orfiiopaedlc

surgeon who came to Israel during
the Yom Sppur War to work on' the
injured at Assaf Harufe Hospital,

has been appointed medleal dlzector
of Alyn Orthopaedic Hospital and
Rehabilitation Oentre.
Dr. Wallace B. 47, a re-

cent immigrant, has been at Soroka
Medical Centre. Beersheba, for the
past year. He was formerly at Long
Island Jewish Hospital and
Massaebussetta General Bosidtal in
Boston.
He succeeds Prof. Myer of

and the Hebrew Univerri-

ty Medical School, who has headed
Alyn lor 20 years.

the board membera during meetings
fids week is theeffecta of inflation on
the students. This post academic
year the university distributed
IL7Jm. In acholarahlpe and prises.
The funds covered only a part of the
tuition and domtitory fees of needy
students, except in a few cases
where the univeraity was able to ob-
tain outside support.

Premier Mesahem Begin last
night asked the donors of a new in-

stitute at Bar-Ban for research into
underground movemente sot to
associate his name with It. “lest we
give ftiri to the mockers.”
Begin safd that the TZL has

scrupulously refrained from leaving
any documentation behind, the only
exception being the written o r order
relating to the blowing upof the Sng
David Hotel in Jeruaalem. He urged
that testimony he gathered quickly
from the generation that had taken
part in the pre^tate underground.

UNEMPLOYMENT. — The West
German jobless total fell last month
to 763,173, the lowest flgvzre since Oc-
tober 1974. The unemployment rate
was S.S per cent last month against
'3.4 per cent in May.

HAIFA. — nie tenants of two blocks
of fiats here owned by a subsidiary of

the Jewish Agency face eviction for

the second time in two years. The 64.

tenants, mostly elderly people, pen-
‘ripnera. and newlyweds, plan a
.potest demoDBtratioo next wpek-.

Tcimpa^ friad'.Yhtt

year to sell the flats to the Jewish
Agency an air 'absorption centre.

However, a public outcty against the
eviction that would have resulted
from such a sale led 'to the interven-

tion of caMnet ministers and Agency
chairman Arye Dulzln.

The company manages the
buUdingB on behalf of foreign in-

vestors. and claims tbat even though
rents have doubled since last year. it’

is still unable to yield the inveaton a
firir'reti^.,.Mgi^^ Qi^'efUd
the company mi^t'offer the fUts for-

sale to. -toff tenants, but a tenanti
spokesman said th^ were people
with limited means and would be
able to pay only low prices.

J’lem Arabs offered new homes
Jerusalem Post Reporters

Arab reridents of Jerusalem bave
been offered the right to purchase a
three-room home ata price of IL450,-
000 in Asarla, on the city’s outsUrts.

Each of the 56 homeswU include a
garden and a view of the Judean
desert and Dead Sea. nie overall
project will Include a school ud
supermarket.
Several Bast- Jerusalem leaders

were taken' to the new project on
Wednesday, by members of the

municipality's East Jerusalem
department, in the hope tbat they
will tell members of th^ communi-
ty about the bousing.
A spokesman, for contractor B’noi

Ha'aretz said that 81 homes have
already been sold to Arab buyers.
Municipality spokesmen noted

that the government is offering loans
on favourable tenns, vp to

for purchase of the bouses, and
guaranteeing tbat any Arab who
'buys a bouse will not loee rights os
residents of Jerusalem.

New envoys to Canada, Australia

New ambaseadorlol appointments
to and Australia were an-
nounced yesterday. YeSbayahu
Anug is to 'be Lirael's next envoy in

Mid A'vrahBm Kldron will

move firom the Court of SL James to

Canberra.
The Canadian .^and Australian

'governments agreed to the ap-
pointments yesterday.
Anug. 64, a vrieran diplomat, has

worked for the Foreign BOnlstry
since It was founded. He has served
in Rome, Cologne, Buenos Aires,

Caracas, Montevideo and. London,

and since 1976 has been deputy
director-general in charge of
political aftalTB at the minlstzy, and
responsible for Asia, Africa,
Australia and Latin America.
mdron is presently Israel's am-

bassador to Britain, and has also
held, among others, the positions of

assistant director-general and
director-general of the ministty, and
ambassador to the Philippines and
the Netherlands.
IGdron will replace Michael Elit-

zur, who Is retunili^ home on com-
pletion of his appointment.

JerowUera'H Veteran Shop
for EzclUNivc Farnliure

Reliahillty — Service — Reasonable
Prices

30% tlittcount for new immigrants, with no
VAT on IQbbuto Shomrat fumitvire.

yistt.our ongoing 8-storey exhibit.

HITHi I Furniture Ltd

JerusaiemJel. 224064
4 Shlomzion Hamalka St.

ihis wc«li in Israel

netadv.

Thelisdris aieonsalem theCoiponLioirsofnces:

JBRD8ALBM : 6 BehovAhsA Hvun
0AO ajOf- 2 p.mj

TBXrATlV' : 9 Seho« Meedele
(9 am. - 7 p.m.)

ISRAEL GOVERNMENT COINS
AND MEDALS CORPORATION LTD

a exizalnal Investigation at the re-
quest of the Jewish community.
A spokesman for the Senate, the

ruUz^ assembly in the western sec-
tor, deplored the Incident as “a con-
scious provocation." The spokesman
said the incident was believed to
have been in protest to the decision
this week by the Bundestag to
abolish the century-old statute of
limitations on murder.

The sources also emphasized that
they have been investigating a
.number of people who possess the
MnH of revolver that kill^ Rab'a al-

Shalalda, a 16-year-old schoolgirl
who was one of a crowd of about 600
youngsters throwing stonea at two
loraeU clvtllan vehielea.
Aecordli^ to the investigation by

various wings of the security forces,

the other fatality — Haasan al-

Ananl, 84 — was caused by a soldier

wbo fired in self-defence. The soldier

only recently admitted his part in the
shooting.
Investigators had previously

narrowed down the identity of the
other person to either a passenger
travelUng in a tasd from Jerusalem
to Hebron or a settler from nearby
Kiryat Arba.

Germans must
catch Nazis,

Begin tells

Berlin mayor
Jerusalem Post Staff

-Premier Menahem Begin yester-
day urged the West German govern-
ment to step up its efforts to bring
Mori criminals to Justice. He made
the appeal during a meeting with
West ]^Un Mayor Dietrich Stobbe.
At the meeting Begin expressed

his satisfaction at the decision of the
Bundestag to revoke the statute of
limitations on Nazi crimes.

• Stobbe la currently on a four-day
vlait to the country, during which he
will attend the apecial appearance
here ofhie city opera, Deutsche Oper
Btflln. ^
JUao arrivingtod^ tor the opera la

mlni^r of state in the West German
Foreign Ministry. HUdegard Hamm-
Brueher, who. according to an em-
bassy press release, “urill also have
political talks."
During his meeting with Stobbe,

the prime minister referred to the
controversial “conversation'*
between West Germany’s
chancellor, Helmut Schmidt, and
The Jerusalem Post eorrespoadent
Yael Zarai on June Si, in wMch the
chancellor warned that Israel’s
settlement policy could lead to isola-

tion in the event of a new Middle
East war, which he expected,
because of the Importance of oil to
Europe. Begin said European states,

especially Germany, should be
cautious of giving advice to Israel,

and should “rather keep faith with
us, the remnant of the Holocaust."
Begin also rapped the EEC coun-

tries for their policy statement on
the Middle East, which, he said, did
not include a single word on what
Israel had done for peace.
Stobbe said be would convey

Begin's remarks to Schmidt.
Knesset Speaker Yitzhak Shamir,

who also met with Stobbe yesterday,
echoed the premier's praise of the
Bundestag’s decision to scrap the
time limit for prosecution of Nazi
erimee. I^amlr also drew a parallel
between the situation of Jerusalem
and that of Berlin, eaylng that
Stobbe as a citizen of a divided city

should understand the position of
Israel on Jerusalem.

J’lem pedestrian mall

to expand on Tuesday
Jerusalem Post Reporter

Jerusalem’s downtown pedestrian
mall, presently restricted to a single
block of Ben Yehuda Street, will be
expanded next Tuesday to include
the bisecting Mordehal Ben-HUlel
Street from Ben Yehuda Street and
King George Avenue.
The street will be open to traffic

os^ from 6 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. daily to

permit deliveries.

Infrastructure work on the lower
part of Ben Yehuda is to begin later

in the week and last several months
as telephone, electricity and water

. lines are laid. Traffic will eontluue
during this period, as will
negotiations to move the taxi com-
paMee located on the street in order

jIo penntt^ita inclusion within., the
mall.

Piece of Skylab worth
$l,00Ct to the finder

TORONTO (AP). — The “Star" has
offered a 81,000 reward for the first

authenticated piece of Skylab
toought to the newspaper’s offices.

The newspaper said yesterday it

will monitor the final days of the U.S.
space laboratory and will give the
winner 72 hours to bring In the first

piece.

'

The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration said on Tues-
day the 77M‘ton Skylab wUl tall to
earth between July 10 and July 14.

RECOGNITION. — The Cape Verde
Islands yesterday became the S3rd
country to recognize the republic
proclaimed by the Poliaario Front
guerrillas fighOwg for Independence
of the Western Sahara, which was
ceded- by. Spain to. Morocco and
-Mauritania in 1976.

SUMMER TIME
AND THE LIVING
IS EASY....

TAKE HOME
THE SPIRIT

OF ISRAEL
TgR ATCT. STATE MEDAI.S

Beaiitifiil Gifts
Memorabile Keepsakes

Ckdlectors* Items

.:.or not so easy if you happen
to be a parent. -

To help keep the kids amused
and the mums and dads sane,
The Post writers have put
together a list of things to do
and places to go to in

Jerusalem, Tel Aviv and Haifa,

and right there in your own
home, too.

"SCHOOL IS OUT"
• in Sunday's

TODAY
Order your copy of
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Swede in 4th Wimbledon final

Borg whips Connors
as Tanner ousts Dupre
WIMBLEDON. — Defending cbaju-
plon Bjorn Borg-, Sweden’s deadpan
destroyer, crushed American thM
seed Jimmy Connors In straight sets
yesterday to reach his fourth
successsive Wimbledon men’s tennis
final.

The eagerly awaited semifinal
clash turned into a massacre as Borg
thrashed Connors 6-2, 6-8, 6-2 in 106
minutes.
The champion will be an

overwheimiog favourite against
Roscoe Tanner tomorrow in his bid
to win the oldest title in tennis
history for the fourth time ina row—
and the £80,000 (over TT.im

) prize
that goes with it.

Tanner yesterday won his
semifinal encounter against unseed-
ed fellow-American Pat Dupre 6-8. 7-

6, 6-3.

Connors carried his self-imposed
gag rule to the limit yesterday, fail-

ing to congratulate Borg after his
crushing defeat, jumping Into a car
and driving away.
“What did Jimmy say to you at the

end of the match?” Borg was asked.
"Nothing,” Borg replied. "He did

not speak.”
Exactly four minutes after the

match had ended on centre court,
Connors, hair dripping vrith sweat,
unahowered and still in tennis attire,
leaped into a private Mercedes with
his. mother Gloxis and practising
partner Lome Kuehle, mirf fled.
He has refused to talk to reporters

or attend a post-match Interview ses-
sion for the 10 dsys of the tourna-
ment.
Borg's win was a repeat of last

year’s final, when Connors managed
to salvage only seven games while
going down in stral^t sets. He also
lost to Borg in the 1977 final, but that
WM a five-setter.

Tlie sun blazed down on a packed
centre court in yesterday’s match,
and Borg’s tennis was as blistering
as the heat.
Connors produced his usual all-

action game, straining to get to the
ball whenever possible, Init Borg,'
quietly aloof, was always the
master, serving brUllantl'y and strik-
ing spin-laden ground strokes to
which the American had no answer.

Borg has now carried his winning
sequence at Wimbledon to 27
matches.
Yesterday he sprinkled his game

with 12 aces. Bom has now beaten
the left-handed Connors In five of

their last seven 'meetings, althou^
the American from Belleville,
niinols, still holds a 10-9 edge in com-
petition play excluding exhibition
matches.

Tlie pattern of the match was set
ri^t at the start with Borg keeping
Connors locked on the baseline with
deep drives that varied only a few in-

ches.
Connors was quite unable to get to

mideourt for bis volleys. make
things worse for him the impertur-
bable Swede was collaring hto ser-
vice with ease, while Connors' only
difficulty was coping with Borg's
service.

The first break of the match came
in the fifth game, when Boig with a
passing forehand, a deep lob and
another pass running right down the
sideline, got ahead at 3-2.

And from then on, apart from
those couple of games at the start of
the third set, Borg was totally and
firmly in command.
Connors ran like a demon and tried

desperately to get back eversrthing
Borg sent him. but it was always
Borg who was in the right place at
the right time and with the r^ht shot
to win the points.

Tanner, the left-hander with about
the fastest service in tennis ran
round the unseeded Dupre In the first

and third sets, but in the middle set
bad to wait until the tie break before
his service could prevail.
Not once In tbe match did Dupre

manage to break Tanner's fearsome
service. He stood up well to the poun-
ding he 'got. but although bis returns
were good he was always on the
defensive.
Tbe Tanner-Dupre match was a

serve and volley encounter, with lit-

tle of the rallies or the artistry that
marked the Borg-Gonnors semifinal.
Tanner, twice a semlfinallst here

but never a finalist, dominated
Dupre througbout, but hla opponent
never gave up tz^ng. (Reuter, AP,
UPI)

T I .

BJont Borg (left) of Sweden will again defend Ills Wimbledon tennis

aingiaa title. Here he Is seen defeating American Jimmy Connors in

the aaini.finfll ynatei-day. (UPI telephotos I

Italian ships set sail

on Viet mercy mission

U.S. gets into Soviet jeans
MOSCOW (UFI). — The U.S. has
won the Jeans war.

After, years of futile attempts to

ttnn out copies of American Jeans,

the Soviet Unirni is calling In U.S.
firms to set up a plant to turn out
millions of blpe Jeans a year.
Ihree American companies — the

makers of Lee, Levi and Wrangler
Jeans — have submitted proposals to

build a plant in Moscow.
One of the U.S. negotiators said on

Wednesday the Soviet Union has
budgeted 67.5m. for the project and
hopes to turn out two or three million
j^ans a year.
"They are concerned about

Cousteau buried at sea
TRAFARIA, Portugal (AP). —
PhUlipe Cousteau, son of Frendi
oceanographer Jacques Cousteau,
was buried at sea yesterday.

Phillipe, 37, died last Thursday. He
was piloting tbe family's research
plane when it crashed into the Tagus
River 20 km east of Lisbon.

satisfying the consumer demand,”
said David Smith, of Levi Strauss.
"They want to curtail all tbe
blackmarket activity and they are
looking to Increase theirown produc-
tivity and upgrade quality. We can
do the Job faster and better than they
can.”
Under all three proposals, the

American companies will set up a
plant that would turn out Jeans under
the companies’ U.S. label.

liie Soviet attempt to set up Jeans
factories proved a dismal failure.

Soviet youths snubbed the Soviet
brands to buy American jeans on.the
blackmarket for prices up to $200.

Soviets dfHi^t want U.S.
SALT posts Ilf Norway
MOSCOW (Reuter). — The Soviet
news agency Tass urged Norway
yesterday not to allow the Installa-
tion on its territory of U.8. stations to
monitor Russian compliance with
tbe SALT U treaty.

ROmS. — Two TtaH^n navy cruisers
and a supply ship are on th^ way to
the Far East on a mercy mission to

pick up about 1,000 Vietnamese
refugees on the hi^ seas.
The 9,000-ton cruiser Vittorio

Veneto and the supply ship Strom-
boU set out yesterday morning from
the south Italian port of Taranto.
They will Join the second cruiser,

tbe 6,800-ton Andrea Doria, which
earlier left the port of La Spezla, and
the 'three ships will travel to
Singapore. They are due to arrive
there on July 23, and then embark on
their mission to pick up "boat
people.” at sea off metnam, officii
said.

The ^ttorio Veneto, one of Italy’s

most modern warships, has taken on
board hundreds of mattresses,
sheets, blankets, clothes, 30 tons of
mineral water, two and a half tons of

biscuits, 4,000 sacks of flour and two
tons of rice for the refugees.
And FWand has decided to take in

a small number of "boat people”
refugees from '\fietnam, tbe foreign
ministry said yesterday in Helsinki.
The exact number of refugees has

.

yet to be decided, but it was expected
that about 100 people would be ad-
mitted, the ministry said.

Meanwhile, the International
Committee of the Red Cross

demanded yesterday that political
solutions be found for the In-
dochinese refugee tragedy.
“The aid given by ' the

humanitarian organisations. ..is
ridiculously inadequate and can
treat only the efibets of the crisis,”
the neutral, all-Swiss committee
said.
"This assistance is not even

enough to appease human con-
science.”

In Canberra, U.S. Secretary of
State Gyros Vance called for con-
tinued international diplomatic
pressure on the 'Vietnamese govern-
ment to end the refugee problem in
South East Asia.
Speaking at a press conference at

the end of a two-day meeting of the
Australia, New Zealand, U.S.
defence alliance. Vance said: “The
responsibility lies on the shoulders of-

Vietnam." UN Secretary-General
Kurt Waldheim said at Geneva
yesterday that he has received a
"very eneouragliig” response from
governments to the forthcoming
Geneva conference on Indochinese
refugees later this month.
But he reiterated that the con-

ference will be restricted to
humanitarian Issues only and that
political problems will not figure on
the agenda. (Reuter, UPI, AP)

KHALIL ONABSENTPARTY
(Oontlaaed fren page 1)

elude Ideological statements viewed
by Israel as going beyond Camp
David and the Joint letter.

Nlsslm disclosed that Israel’s
most cogent argument on this latter

point — and one which seemed to
have scored persuasively with U.S.
special envoy Robert Strauss — had
been that the Joint letter Itself defin-

ed the "puipoae” and the "objec-
tives” of the autonomy negotiation.
It was spurious and superfluous,
therefore. Israel contended, to
reopen the discussion on "purpose”
and “objectives.” as Egypt sought to
do. •

(The Joint letter reads: "...The
purpose of the negotiation shall be to
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agree...cn the modalities... (of)' the
self-governing' authority (ad-
ministrative council}, define its

powers and responsibilities, and
agree upon other related
issues. ..The objeotlve of the
negotiations is the establishment of

the self-governing authority in tbe
West Bank and Gaza In order to

provide, -full- autonomy ,to the- in-

habitahfe.;’)
‘

Israers,..'assesament, which has
been 'expressed during the
negotiations, is that a sizeable
proportion of the West Bank and
Gaza populace, even If they are un-

represented in the negotiations, will

participate in the elections (assum-
ing that Israel and Egypt can agree
on modalities for holding them).
This assessment. The JerwtaJem

Poat has learned, is also endorsed by
American experts familiar with the

political climate on the West Bank.
Hence, perhaps, the meeting of
minds between the Israeli and
American negotiators here.at Alex-
andria on the need to move ahead
into the specific practicalities of

arnuiging the elections.

Minister without Portfolio Nlsslm
has not been active — yet — in the
negotiations themselves. But Israeli

sources praise hla role in behind-the-
scenes qonsultations within the
Israeli delegation.
Niasim himself told The Poet he

had nothing but praise for Interior
Minister Yosef Burg's hM^iiTig of
the talks so far. "He behaves with
taste, with tact and with good
grace.” Nissim said of the Israeli
chairman.

Airlines expected

to hike fares 10%
GENEVA (AP). — An agreement
boosting air fares at least 10 per cent
is expected at a meeting of the
world’s major airlines here on July
17.

The fuel bill of the airlines,
members of the International Air

,

Transport Association, lA'TA, lias in-

'

creased by SO 'per cent 'since the i

beginning of the year, lATA
sp<Aesman David Kidd said yester-

day.

Bomb blasts

French bank
in Madrid
MADRID (UPI). —Abomb believed
set by Basque seporatlats exploded
In the new^ opened offices of the
Banque Natlonale de Paris at dawn
yesterday, eanaing considerable
damage but no Injuries.

The blast appeared to be the latest

in a series of attaclu on French in-

terests by ETA (Basque Homeland
and Uberty) guerrillas retaliating
for France’s derision to deny them
haven.
EiTA also has planted 14 bomba at

resorts along Spain’s Mediterranean
coast In the last lo days.

By threatening the country’s Im-
portant tourist industry, S7TA seeks
to force the government to transfer
about 100 suspected ETA members
from the Soria prison in. central
Spain back to the northern Basque
country.
But travel agencies and tour

operators around Europe reported
only minor eancellatlona so far,

I

however.
Tbe bomb In the French bank,

which opened on June 7 under
recently liberalised regulations on
foreign banks in Spojn, blew out win-
dows along fashionable Calle
Serrano and virtually destroyed tbe
bank's teleprocessing equipment.
Bank officials estimated the

damage in tens of thousands of
dollars.

Ben Bella

savoiirs little

bit of freedom
ALGIERS (Reuters). ->The release
from bouse arrest of former presi-
dent Ahmed -Ben-Bella, whose,
political enemies kept him im-

'

prisoned for 14 years without ever
charging him with a crime, was the
first stage of his full rriiabllitation,

Algerie Presse Service said Thurs- '

day.
Ben Bella, 68, wae moved to a villa

in a smalLtown outside Algiers after'
his release late Wednesday. He was
accompanied by Ills wife and two
adopted children.
Ben Bella’s lawyer,. Madeline

Lafue-Veyron, who has not seen her
client since he was arrested on June
19, 1965, said Ben Bella would now be
able to receive old friends and other
visitors. But there was no indication

.

from the Algerian government as to
when the other stages of freedom
would begin or what they would in-

clude.
Ben Bella was imprisoned after a

coup engineered by hie successor
Houari Comedienne, who died last
December.

SHARP CLASH
(OonttniMd frem page I)

Israeli position that Israel's
strategic- security was npt the. sub-
ject of any negotiation, but was for
the sole discretion .of Israeli
policymakeis.
. .The Israeli sources sqldjEsraelw^
certainly liot intending to'reni^e''on
its Camp David commitment to un-
dertake ”a withdrawal of forces” to
“specified security locations." But
this was not an Issue for negotiation.
Buzg flayed el-Baz for "selective

quotation” and Foreign Ministry
legal aide Melr Rosenne said he was
very sorry that el-Baz's statements
had “sullied” the hitherto- pleasant
atmospliere.
Yesterday was el-Baz’s first

appearance at the autonomy talks,

thou^ he has been active behind the
scenes in the Cairo Foreign Ifinlstry

preparing position-papers. He
attended the eesalons here In place df
Minister of State for Foreign Affairs
Butros Gfaan, who is In the Uberian
ciqtital of Monrovia In advance ofthe
Organization of African Unity
zeesions there.
There is a long history of arid ex-

chan^s between el-Baz and. Israeli
negotiatore — especially Roeeime —
throu^out the course of the peace
process.

Italian literary prize

to Auschwitz survivor

R014E (AP). — Prlmo Levi, a
Jewish author who .started writing
books to report on tals survival from
a Nazi extermination camp, was
awarded the Strega prize, one of •

Italy's top literary awards, on
Wednesday.

. Levi .was given the prise for his
|

-novel. “Star-Shaped Key,” about the
life of a highly specialised worker.
Leri, 60, a native of Turin, works

as- a chemical technician. It was his
university degree In chemistry that
helped him survive in Ausch-wltz

'

aince be was employed by the Nazis
'

in a laboratory where conditions
were relatively better.
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Iran nationalizes cars,

planes, ships industries
TEHERAN. — Iran's revolutionary

regime announced yesterday
government takeover of broad

segments of the national economy.

Including major metal producing In-

dustries. ship, airplane and
automobile production and a series

of other- Industries and mines that

have made “Illicit benefits” in the

past.

The government's sweeping move
follows the nationalization of the

nation’s banks on June 8 and of

privately owned insurance com-

panies.

Prime Minister Mefadl Bazargan

said the overthrown shah's regime

- had “made the Iranian economy
dependent on foreign capitalism.''

He said the government's new
moves were aimed at “decisive ac-

-tion for proper management and.

removal of -problems.
’ ’

Bazargan also said the new
measure was aimed at relieving

Iran’s dependence on oil revenues,

developing employment oppor-

tunities and "ending the control of

agents of imperisJlsm.”
Meanwhile. Ayatollah Ruhollah

Khomeini has set August 3 as the

date for elections to iras'
Constitutional Assembly. Pars heta
Agency announced yesterday, ^
The 73-member Assembly

make a final review of the new
stltution.

The Assembly for the fiug
]

-

amlnation of the conetltution, ai^
to be called, will be chosen fay qouil
trywide elections in which Irai^
over the age of 16 are eligible to voS*
The Assembly • will be

after it passes the conatltuu^
Parliamentary elections g-J
scheduled to be held after the cn^
stltution is passed, although no pQii,

Ing date has been mentioned. Tk.
parliament will elect a new govei^
meat, replacing the provlslow
cabinet of Prime Minister HeM
Bazargan. T'
Three Islamic revolutionary

guards were injured when an uwyff
tified attacker threw a hand grenade
into their training ground at the iuSa
city of Qom on Wednesday, the di^
newspaper. “Bamdad” said ye^
day. It said one man received
serious head wounds and had to be
airlifted to a hospital in Tebttan.

(UPI, AP, Reuter)

Iraqi Shi’ites seek downfall

of their gov’t, claims Iran
TEHERAN (AP). — Iran’s new
government spokesman said yester-
day tiiat all the Shl'ite Moslezne of

Iraq had decided to begin struggling
against their nation's leader6Up..lp
Baghdad, the official Pars News
Agency reported.

Spokesman Sadeq Tabataboi's
comments came axrid increasing
tension between Iraq and Iran,
which has accused Iraq of launching
air and ground attacks against its

territory.

Iraq has a large Shl’ite Moslem
population, but the Baghdad
leadership is of the Sunni Moslem
sect. Iran’s Shl’ite Moslem leaders
have expressed strongsympathy for
Sfai’ites in Iraq, who claim they are
denied legitimate rights.

Tabatabai’s Interview with Pars
provided no elaboration on the alleg-

ed derision of Iraqi Shi’ites. Iranian

news media have reported previoiz.
- ly anti-regime demonstrations by
Shi’ites in Iraq.
Meanwhile, Para reported a riilt

'

to the Iran-Iraq frontier region n
Wedneaday by Naser FOrbod, eUei
of staff of the Iranian army. It saU
be announced “tbat the 92nd dlvlatoi

of Ahwaz (the capital of the frontier

province of Khuzestan) was ready to

counter any plot for causing unreit

In of outside the country.”
Pars reported in another

later yesterday that 31. clergymeB
had been expelled from Ir^ lad
entered Iran.

It said that “ever since relathn
between the two countries (Inn and
Iraq) have become strained, the

Ba’athist government of Iraq Im
imposed severe restrictions' 09
clergymen in the theological sehoob
and has forced many, especially

Iranians, to leave Iraq.” '

Alexandria autonomy talks
(Conthined tram p^e 1)

Burg, once again stressed the Israeli

view that a political-ideological

debate on alms and objectives was a
sure recipe for paralysis. He said

that Israel would be prepared, in

principle, to discuss the Egyptian
proposal for a declarative c^enda—
but only on the clear understanding
that thig meant reopening the Camp
David framework, since Israel

regained many of Egypt's suggested
points as contraveul^ the letter or

spirit of the framework.
Egypt’s Premier, Mustapha

Khaki, maintained that the 17 points

which he had suggested atHen^aa
4«eek ago as cpmppnei4s.oLan ^en-
ds did not c<mtravene or. go beyond
.the Cwnp- David.framework —.but
"were'foereiy a^'ela'bdritlon of It.*

But the Israeli position received
the powerful and energetic support
of U.S. envoy Straxiss. who was
attending his first autonomy
negotiating session. Strauss said be
would not want tb challenge fOiolU’s

argument— but be was by nature an
“active negotiator” and believed in

frontal assault on the specifics of the

issues. Ete therefore recommended
that the talks focus on the specifics
— for If they were sidetracked into

ideology and philosophy, they could
go on for two yean, not one.
Strauss said expressly that he Ras

agsdnst baring an agenda altogether
— and It was plain that his proposal
to set up "working groups” was' In-

tended to ease Egypt's way towards
shelving its demand for a
declarative agenda at this stage.

Strauss had already outlined his

proposal to Burg in a private
meeting before tbe formal morning
session began, and the Initial Israeli

reaction was positive.
~ The Egyptian team also Indicated
their agreement to the principle of
workbig groups as soon as Strauss
put up the subject: presumably he
had discussed It privately In advance
with Khalil too.
Assuznlr^ — as seemed likely late

last night — that the number and
names of the worlditg groups sre
wrapped up before this round of
talks ends at midday today, the U.S.
envoy will undoubtedly notebitup as
a significant success for himself in
his first sally Into these negotiations.
Strauss was plainly anxious' to

achieve a. success at this time,
fiideed, during yesterday after-
noon’s session hls urgtogs became so
intense that both Khalil and Burg
hinted to him that they would not be
hurried over what is, for.them. a
rital issue of national policy.

'

A senior Israeli negotiator told ris
JeruealeTaPostlsstD^htthatferal
his gratification that StfoiHs hadh "

effect sided with Israel lo tbe -

ditCerence over the agenda, he wii v"
**wonied” about tbe U;8. enrq^ -

likely future role In the tafoa.

The negotiator said that Straim’
,

.

deportment yesterday, and the pod-. ^
tion he took on the ag^s. clearly
pointed to' his determination to

achieve progress —and achieve It

'

fast.

“I am dcMtpiy worried about rint
the Americans ndll come ,up wlt^ -cw^ of proposals on the suhda^—
joiice the working groups, get

"They.folght contrild to US
uferqL’p^iiyir sid^^^the agenda,^ .

hhd'uius are JustlBe<rin takingm
E^Tptian side on some of the

'

issues. In fact, though, they were not !'

doing US any special favour by hari-

ing our position on tbe agenda; m
stand was firmly, anchored in tbe

Camp David framework.”
~~

'

Among the Egyptian proposals for

the declarative agenda, which the
'

Israeli side saw as especially no-
-'

acceptable, were:

• The Palestinians hall have tbe

right t'o determine their own hitnR

without external interference;
• I

• The peaceful transition 'o( '

authority (a term from Canp
David) “to- the Palestinito
People...” (ah addition to Conv
David); if.,,'
• The establishment a tni-

_

sitional arrangement !‘for tbs Vri
Bank” (Israel haaalwaysinsistedai

'

the formulation “the people ofBs
West Bank). .1.^

An Egyptian negotiator told A
Post last night, however, tbat thi .

Israell-ride had “exaggerated” fo

difference between the Egyptianuf -

Israeli approaches. . .

The Egyptian team, he safe, bw '

not intended'to delay a dlacuasioiis

the practicalities — but bad wantti
, ^

to have it simultaneously wltb
cuasion of the ultimate objectlvsis ^

.

the autonomy. .

(Premier Khalil explained dsrl4 .

' u ^

yesterday.'s sessions that tbe tau» -x
.

^

tion was to “attract” Paleatt^
^

moderates to the negotiating tiW
tlvougfa a declarative agenda onw
timale objectives of the autonomyJ .

..

The Egyptian -negotiator srg^ Sibh
that anyway the objectives of

Whole exercise of autonomy couh

not be circumvented — moA \

would perforce be debalefl.
.

Idecemeal, in each of tlie

groups it was proposed to
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V j . TO THE EAtts of the typiesl laraeil
:

\;wbo p^odloally joLu in the tribol-chanty of "the whole world^
agslnst us,” the man is aa em*-
boiraasment.
'He should be innged somewhere
between an aaaelnroidsm and an

I,'*
anomaly. For-, those poranolda

,;-tn ™ng us who are -persuaded that
>M'ii

||

the world’s main preoccupation Is
> I L-i„-playing the game of "goylm vs:

Senator Henry "Scoop”
' Jackson Is too good to be true. It’s as
:ii.. if Jimmy Stewart returned to pi«y

'fii-r!'. “Mr. Deeds Goes to Washington” 40
years later.

Henry Jacksmx is not “one” of
.'Israel's etaunehest- friends on

,>„^^Capltol Hill. He is Israel’s
->!iu,|Btaunche8t and most consistent

'

‘friend in that world capital. Fbr
^ V Jackson, who was interviewed ^
•I.,, The Post between sessions of the

"conference on terrorism at the
Jenualm HUton, “Israel

.;^to be the unfinished business of
1. ij''

World War n.”
i. ISs connectloa wi^, and

in,<K''to, things Jewish imd
that period of three and four

..i.'^deeadea ago. Be mentions his
'‘ifigbting against the anti-Semitic

"'-'vSilver Shirts In his home state of
^ , Washington when he was a young
^ 0 district attorney in 1888| Us visit to
' the Buehenwald concentration camp

at the end of the war, and his follow^
ly.

ing of the debate between pro- and
S| anti-Zionists within the Amezican

Jewish community on the eve of the
n. ii^dedaradon of Ae State of brad in
y r«iu " semlnaZ factors in his iden-

tification wlA Xarael'a eauae.
It ia a commentary on political

r r^^polarlsatlon in Zarael that to aome
Kfirii^'Israella, Jackson is not so much the
iirrr7':qulnte88ential friend <a Israel aa he
s:r,g is the anaefaroaistlc cold warrior of

Ae 1850s Triiose support for Israel,
claim, ahould be seen aa a spin-

>oEuJ‘ott of his antipathy for the Soviet
p, .^‘thiion.

pviewsonAe Soviet Ihiion. or ofAose
on .Israel and on Ae connection

r,,, .
between Ae two.

n,,, At the anti-terrorism conference
he was Ae first to introduce Ae leit-

Ji^rmotif of Soviet
,
paAonage and

,
p, tutelage ofAe international terrorist

„>^;;'^xnovement. and of Israel's laudable
IV ^examide — which he urged the rest
™cf Ae democratic world to follow —

in fighting that movement.—.. In a lengAy conversation wlA Ae
,

. senator Aere is little evidence to
/WLeubstantiate Ae charge Aat his
“illistand on Israel is a factor of his pod-

The Posfs Yosef Gkiell meets Senator Henry ‘Scxxip’ Jackson

tlon on Ae Soriet Uidon. The two are
certainly part of 'Me world view, but
ft would be demeaning of his consis-
tent support for larad to claim
it-waa merely a meaha to the larger
eztd of antl-SovletiBm.
Jadcaon was interviewed a day

after hia return from Cidro where he.

.

met Sadat. The ccmversatlon wlA
Sadat, he said, centred primarily
around a eonaideration of the
“macro qaeetiona” of continulxv
Soviet endrelement of Ae liOddle
Eaat, eQ>eclally through Aeir grow-
ing presence A Uhya, Ethiopia
SouA Yemen.
The Egyptian juesldent, Jackson

says, were' included In a hill he A-
prospeets for Bgyptian-Amerlcan
cooperation in stemming, that
process. Sadat did not mientioh any
possibility of Bgyptian-Xsraeli
cooperation A that direction, but
Jackson reiterated hA own convic-
tion Aat only * determined ntii>

turAg of Ae new-born Isroel-Egypt

'

peace eotdd provide the to-peaee
AAe Middle EAst and a more viable
Western presence A the region.
He noted that at their previous

meetingA November, Sadat had A-
dieated hie wlllAgnees to work
togeAer wtth Israel for Ae cause of
common seeuzlAAAe Middle Bast,
“but he never did get Ato sperifiee.”

“SECURITY'’ and “stability'' A
Jackson's euRcut lexicon <^arly
mean integration into a larger pic-,
ture that is concerned with
“eafeguarding the ccmtAued flow .of

Ae Western world’e life-blood from
A'e IiQddle Bast's ofi fields.”

Bb ie convinced that a combAation
of Egyptian miApower and Israers
technological and research and
development capabilities should
serve ae Ae main bulldAg block of
such a programme.
“I have been encouraging- the

leaders of hoA countries to -work A
that direction without being
deflected h7 elde iasoea. niere A no
other-^hle aJtemative to protecting
the Aduetrial heartbeat of Ae
Western world short of dirbct
military Aterventlon.
“But I don't counsel that direc-

tion.”
Jackson says Aat he A concerned

by two recent developments Aat
threaten to undermine that concen-
tration on the larger picture : A-
sAtenee on pushing ahead wiA a top-
priority “solttUon” for Ae Palesti-
nian problem, and Ae timing, loca-
tion and publicity attending the

' Israel government’s settlement ac-
tivities on Ae West Bank.
The Palestinian issue, he s^s, is

an Impacted one wiA deep roots A
hAtory. There A no way to resolve It

A the short run. Insistence on thA
Issue .being placed at the centre of
attempA to bring about greater
stabAty A Ae region could well be
self-defeating.
“I certainly agree wlA Ae Israeli

perception • Aat the Carter Ad-
ministration has token Ae lead A
pushing thA view ofAe cenAality of

'

the Palestinian Asue. I strongly dis-

agree wlAAe administration's posi-

tion onAe need to speed up a resolu-

tion of AA problem.
“To what do 1 ascribe that A-

sistenee on Ae part of Ae ad-
ministration? MalMy naivete.”
He A equally critical of the Israel

government's recent aetivities on

Ae settlement front that has created
a furor among Zerael's triendaA Ae
West and served to. undermine her
image and political position.

“My concern is that while we
worry about settlemenA on Ae West
Bank, we can be mlsslngthe Mgple-
ture.”
Jackson is not opposed to all

Israeli settlementa per se. It A im-
portant, he notes, to etress-Ae Asue
of Israel's critical need for defensi-

ble borders: "Even Sadat A alive to

Aat need.”
Ihe senator believes Aat Ae ques-

tion of Ae eventual deUneation of
Israel's borders should derive from
a determination of her real need for
such defensible borders: "One
should begin from Aat and only Aen
work out Ae specifies of sovereign-
ty, autonomous ri^ts and division of
powers A Ae area concerned.”

AS OSE atAe most seniormembers
of the Senate, Jackson A A the
forefront of the current political

debate A Washington on two of the
cenAal Asues of American politics:

energy and Ae SALT n treaty.

Following hA return from Israel,
the energy committee Jackson
heads A scheduled to begin Ae
stage of hearings on an omnibus
energy bill whose purpose A “to buy
time for America In the present
energy crunch.” The bill eaUs for
governmental auppert -tor alter-
native energy soureea, aueh aa the
gasifieation and liqulfactton of coal
and oil-hearing shale rock; en-
couragement of a shifting of utilities

and major Industries from Ae use of
oil to natural gas. and overeomAg
the blocks that have been placed A
Ae way of more Atensive use of oil

from Alaska and from off-shore drill-

ing on Ae continental shelf.

Most of these elements, Jackson
says, were Acluded A a bill he A-
troduced several yea^ ago, which
passed the Senate but were defeated
AAe House by a coalition of the far-

right and the far left.

Today, he says, there is
widespread bi-partisan support A
boA houses for the bill: "A con-
fluence of major oil shortages and of
incredible price rises has been

responsible for developing major
public support for eveh steps.”
At Ae same time. Jackson has

placed himself at the head of the
Senate toreea opposed to Ae ratifica-

tion of Ae SALT IX treaty wlAouc
major aznendmenA.

Noting Aat he had voted for SALT
I in 1973, Jackson says that It A now
clear that the Soviet negotiators A
Aose talks were Instructed to agree
to nothing that would impede the
Soviet Union’s five-year plan for

military growA.

SALT H. he says, A nota treaty for

Ae limitation of atrategle arms, but
one Aat would permit, and even en-

courage “the most massive arms
build-up A hAtory.”

The amendments he and his
colleagues will offer will call for a
renegotiation Aat will proride for
real arma reduction.

IN REPLY to a question concerning
Ae administration's insAtence on
the treaty, Jackson makes two
polnA:

“I simply do not buy the
argumenA Aat a bad treatyA better

Aan no treaty at all, and that the
alternative to no treaty will be
nuclear war.

“IhA A Bgsdn a case of naivete In

negotiations. The administration
entered Ae SALT Z1 negotiations
dedicated to the idea of arms reduc-
tion. But it backed down from that
goal. I believe that when you enter
such negotiations the stance to adopt
should be one of rea^neas to com-
promise down to a point of 7. let'e

say, on a scale of l to 10. But Aen you
dig A and don't back down further.”

JACKSON Is as determined in
regard to Ae renewed debate on Ae
Jaekson-Vanlk amendment on mak-
AgAe application of Most Favoured
Nation status to the Soviets con-
ditional on their performance on per-
mitting emigration from Ae Soviet
Union.

Evidence of a one-time Increase A
JewAh emigration Aould not be
taken aa sufficient for lifting Aose
conditions, he says. The Soviet Union
must provide more persuasive
evidence of a reasonable ratio
between vAas applied for and Aose
granted and of a cessation of harass-
ment of vAb applicants.

These are measures Hungary and
Rumania have undertaken and there
A no reason why Ae U.S. should not
demand similar evidence from the
Soviet Union, he feels.

'.ir,,[g|KI8SlNGER may one day reveal
whether he enjoyed 'it or hated it at

1.^® time; but at least he must have -

I ^ ,
.a^treciated how critical was the mo-

^’ment when China’s leading-
». orchestra, Ae Central Fhllhar-

o'l^j^monie, played Beethoven's
- ^ p 'Tastoral” Symphony in hA honour.

That was 1973. The CiUtnral
Revolution had not yet end^, but

^ Chou Bn-lai was fedup wlA it,' and It

was fraying at Ae seams.
In 1973, as part of Ae new

''
' ftiendlAess, foreign non-Coipmunlst

' - ^ orchestras vAfted CMna for.Ae
'' time sAoe 1M9; .the JExmdcnPlilUtar<-

^ moidc Aelfoli^,;Ae VXe^^
• ‘'^''-monic in April,' iAe Phila^l^da A
'' October (fixed personally by^ixon)

.

' So not only were visiting
"'"orchestras Avited to play Aeir own

‘' ‘^'repertoires in C^foa, butAe Chinese
•'^’‘‘were actually pA^Ag Beethoven

' ^ft^Aemselves: Beethoveh, whom the
'

' Cultural revolution so passloxuitely

revU^ as a. bonrgeoA, decadent
rr^^mposer, for aM matAe poorTellow

: > ^was something of a revolutionary A
‘ V ''^hA own time.

lit xoet 1978was a freak p^od, and
^.1 udespite detente the Bamboo CurtaA
.7.«;came down for a few mok« years,
!|,p.y-covering Ae formal -end of 'Ae

Cultural Revolution and the •

•
• '^'‘iimasWug ! of 'the Gang of Four A
fesi97«.

‘'

'I'.
Daring Aese years Ae conser-

"
^‘vatoires, orchestras, ballet com-

,

panics and theatres gradually re-

' ^opened; musieians, dancers and ac-

'''‘^tora returned from banishment A
fields, or prison.

But it was not until after 1976 that

the repertoire was liberalised, wlA
'"";,the return of

.
"Swan Lake."

'Beethoven, and Shakespeare (iqdly
/•'"‘ eiiough, “Bfiich Ado about Nothing”-.

rv^Hras the first to he revived, given .

WlA exactly Ae. same, cast and
'production as A ghanghai A 1968).

China's new leaders no longer re-

songs like ”1 dream of Chair-

"man Mao,” asked composers to

.
’ write collectively as A “The Yellow
.River Concerto,” or wish to see

'We export

SHARP
electronic,

PrAtAg Calculators
. alsohand held, at

LOWEST* LOWEST
export prices.
Delivery to New York ' .

steamers/airport

'

at no additional charge,
against letter of cre.dlt

'

or any oAer convenient
form of payment.

Ghina’s latest cultural revolution

Business UCachines Inc.
24 Lorraine AVe.
ML Vernon, N.Y. 16553
In buMnats since S94^
212-671-7400

J8 years in business

.pTopagan^ baUets wlA cAnehed
fists and rifles.

And 1979 will surely go down in

hirtbry as the first real leap year:

Ae most exciting so- far A the
development of Ae Westem.arts A
Chinn, me Boston Symphony visited

A March; the Berlin Philharmonic
wOI go A October. In Mi^. Ae.Lon-

,

doii -FeativaT' Ballet Ae first •

jgahJqr-'Weate^: obimtfaay dahee »

'.Abre’£» 'at '^
;*'G^Ue'^a^ ar'triple'l^ i

Tetley's “A^eniog*’.
BkitaA's Prospect Theatre will

take "Hamlet” A November. BoA
MenuhA and Stem h<^ to give

master classes before Ae-end of the

Year; PrevA will rehearse ChAese
Or'ohestr'aS for BBC TV in
September; and Ozawa will conduct

.

Beethoven's NAA Symphony (sung
A Chinese) wiAAe Antral Philhar-

monic A December.
ATJ. THIS because ElssAger liked

Beethoven? .

ChAa, though maybe provoked by
political and economic expedience, .

today has a genuAe appetite for the

Western arts, and Is as hungry for

music and ballet as Japan was 80

Srears ago.
To appreciate the significaiice of

thu we must realise Ae extent of the

Japanese explosion: Japan today Is

Ae 'world’s largest market for
Western classical records — their

deities tending to be Europe'e dead
'

.ones, like Furtwangler, Toecanini

end Klemperer, thoi^ Khrajon has
recently been sanctified.
iTHHgine, then, Ae potential for

music and balletA China, bearingA
mind Ae latest population figure, 980
Twnwnn. China will send arts sAdents
to Ae WesL We will send touring

companies and teachers. The
Cultural Revolution will be
forgotten.

Or wUl it? In 1978 Ae flowers on
•Ae surface (and even Mao Tae-tung
referred to the arts as flowers) look

so prett? that Aey tend to hide the
structure of the plsnL We must look

back at Ae past 50 jreari..

Western classical music started A
Ae late I930sA China,A effect when
aji orchestra wjyr^prm^d In i

ShanB:hai ' by Buroj»eabii;' White
|

abroad. 4SmaU groyi»' Were^^n
[

^rm^*^vehA austere Peking:For I

example, an orchestra, existed A .

Yenan during Ae anti-Japanese

war; they couldn't buy cellos, so

they played oil drums.

AndA 1949, when Ae Communists
toedt over, there was Just enough
musical activity for it to be worA
organising. First Aey created the
Central Philharmonic A Peking;
then the Shanghai Symphony, the
Peking Philharmonic, and
orchestras for opera and ballet,
broadcasting and film, army , navy,
air force, students; even an
orchestra - of kids wearing red
scarves. Music teaciiAg was also

organized, centred on the conser-

vatoires A ShansAd and Peking.

Naturally the Russians, ai^vlng
A 1954, pl^d a large part A AA
organAAgandteach^; and though
AeA exchanges ceasedA 1959, what
the ChAese had gaAered of Western
music was due largely to the
Russians. A terms of style and
technique. They knew, for instance,

'Ae music of Tchaikovsky and
RachmanAoff as well asBeethoven.
They were begAnAg a taste for

opera — “Madam Butterfly” and
“La Traviata,” “Boris Godunov"
and “Eugene OnegA,” but not the'

Mozart and Wagner operas or
“FldeUo" : it must have sounded fun-

ny A ChAese translation.

B686arcli and Developxnont Anfhorily

Ben-Gnrion University of the Negev

. Traderfor Personnel 4/79

The R and D Authority

announces a vacancy for an

ENGLISH TYPIST
Duties: typAg scAntific material A EkigUA

AislifleatiMus h^-sebooi education; at least two years' experience:

good knowledge of English

Full-time position.

Salary commensurate wlA qualifications.

Applications should be submitted not' later than July 18, l979.to:

Head, Personnel Section, Research and Devetopment AuAorlty,

P,OA. 1086, Beersheba

THE ISHAEL.FESTIVAL
and the

GOETHE INSTITUTTEL AVIV

- invite musicians, studenU and music lovers

to meet —

Prof. SIEGFRIED PALM
at Ae Goethe Instltut, Tel Aviv, WeAmann St.

Prof. Palm, famous cellist and Generalindendant

of Ae Deutsche (jper Berlin, will interpret

works for solo cello and discuss In English

his approach to contemporary music.

By GILLIAN WIDDICOMBE
London

THEN 1966, and Ae Cultural Revolu-
tion. All activity was closed down
save that which served ideological

functions. It would be AterestAg.
8ozae.day whenAe past A well settl-

ed.V^compara Ae CaiAesepurge of

jraefl'wtAAat'of 1948

UnlDq Cwhen compos.e.rs such '.as

ibosidkovich were, severely dis-

cipUhed).
A boA cases Ae Atention was to

destroy Atellecfual life ; but whereas
A'e Russians were long-wedded to

their 19th century national in-

heritance — not least Petipa and
Tchaikovsky — the ChAese ex-

p^ence of Western arts was too

short tor any of it to seem valuable,

and all of it- was inextricably
associated wlA' foreign exploitation.

So all foreign music was thrown

out. Madame Mao made it her per-

sonal mission to supervise Ae crea-

tion of six Revolutionary Model
operas. usAg national instruments
and Ae high-pitched, wavery vocal

style characteristic of Chinese
music. So Aoroug^y were Aese
“operas” broadcast that it was said

800 mniitm people knew by heart all

six of Aem. .

-'But there‘B-alwa3r8-ani>iFonlc foot-

note'A Chinese offatrs."andAeoAer
form of propaSanda music Aat
Madame Mao favoured was that ex=

emplified hy "The Yellow River
Concerto.'’ a work for piano and
chorus A what may conveniently be
termed a post-RachmanAoff Idtom.

(ChAese composers never seem to

. have progressed furAer Aan Ae
form of Aeme and variations; which
served Aem well when “collec-

tively” composing.)

Thus the Cultural Revolution
allowed a few select musicians to

continue boA creating and playing
within techniques Aat Aey had
learned first from Ae Europeans,
Aen Ae Russians.
T^is is no time to dwell on the suf-

fering of Aose outside the charmed
circle: one example illustrates Ae
Cultural Revolution as well as any,A

.
young pianist who bud done well A
Ae Tchaikovsky Competition A

- Mesocw -was -vAtted by Ae Red
' Guards, who wanted to hear whathe

,
had played. Foolishly, he enter-

tained Aero with a few bars of
ChopA “Decadent, boiirgeoA rub-
bish,” Aey said, and broke all his

fingers, one by one.

THERE WERE several catches
when Ae auAoritles re-opened the

musical institutionsA Aeir previous
forms during 1974. At first oriy Aose
from Ae most lowly backgrounds
could enter: and no foreign material
could be xised for teaching. Then

there were practical difiicultles like
Ae fact Aat Ae Peking Conser-
vatoire's main building had been
taken over by Ae printing works of
the China News Agency. And, since
all work in China follows a residen-
tial system (musicians live in bed-
sitting rooms near Aeir orchestra's
huild^: all students must live A),
it was impossible to re-
accommodate everyone.
Gradually, however, it became

clear Aat Ae problems facAg the
professional companies would re-
main more serious than Aose for Ae
conservatoires. After 10 years A Ae
fields, musicians were technically-
somewhat scratchy. Well, Aslant
orchestras are better Aan none; but
Ah' knag Is that once a musician Is
allocated to an orchestra, he
remains Aere for the rest of Us
working life, and without auditions
and changes Chinese orchestras are
likely to remain scratchy for many
years. The Central PhiAarinonlc,
according to a British music-loverA
Peking, is roughly on a par with Ae
BBC Welsh, which hardly represento
Ae cream of 980 million.

(Observer Forelipi Mews Service)
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This Week in the Israel Festival

Sat., July 7, 9.p.m., Roman Theatre,

Caesarea
NabuCCO— G. Verdi
Deutsche Oper Berlin
Conductor: JesasLopez Cobos
Fully Staged Opera (Italian)

All tickets sold.

Sat., July 7, 8.30 p.m., Mann Auditorium,
T.A.

The Israel Philharmonic Orchestra
. -Conductor: Zubin Mehta

Soloist: Ldiclano Pavarotti~
tenor.

Sat., Jniy 7, 9.00 p.m., The Khan
Theatre. J*lem

The Cameran Singers
Conductor: Avnerltai
Works by Ralian composers ITom
the 16th to 10th centuries. French

' composers of the 19th and 20th cen-

turies. Included is a contemporary
Israeli composition.
Works by Rossi, Palestrina, Verdi,

Messiaen, Rossini, Debussy.
World premiere of ‘‘Death comes
to the wooden horse called
Michael*' by Josef Tal (words by
Nathan Zach) .

'

Son., Jnly 8, 8.30 p.m., Roman Theatre,

Gaesarea
Nabucco — G. Verdi
Deutsche Oper Berlin
Conductor: Jesus Lopez Cobos
Fully Staged Opera (in Italian)

All tickets sold.

Sun., July 8, 8.30 p.m., Tel Aviv, T.A.
Museum

The Israel Baroque Flayers
Italian and French music from ear-
ly to late Baroque.
Works by Rossi, Frescobaldi, Lotti,
Monteverdi, Geminianl, Vivaldi,
Leclair, de la Guerre, Rameau.

Mon., July 9, 8.30 p.m., Habimah
Theatre, T.A.

TheDybbuk — Anski
Habimah National Theatre
Directed by Joe Chaikin
A new and innovative interpreta-
tion of the well-known play.

Mon., July 9, 8.30 p.m„ Jerusalem
Theatre, J’lem

The Israel BaroqueFlayers
Italian and French music from ear-

ly to late Baroque.

Tue., July 10, 8.30 p.m., Tel Aviv
Museum. T«A.

The Cameran' Singers
Conductor: Avner Itai
Works by Italian composers irom
the 16th to 19th centuries. French
composers of the 19th and 20th cen-

tury. Included is a contemporary
Israeli composition.
Works by Rossi. Palestrina, Verdi.

Rossini, Messiaen, Debussy.
World Premiere of "Death comes
to the w.ooden horse called
Michael” by Josef Tal (words by
-Nathan Zach).

Tue., July 10, 8.30 p.m., Jerusalem
Theatre, J’lem

Rossini: “Itallana in Algeri”
Eric’s PuppetCompany
“Yuval" Theatre
The popular puppets in Rossini's

Comic Opera.

Wed., July 11, Thnr., July 12, 8.30 p.m.,
Roman Theatre, Caesarea

Cinderella — Prokofiev
Ballet of the Deutsche Oper Berlin

Choreography : Valery Fanov
Guest Stars: Galina and
Valery Fanov

GROUP TICKET: reduction on tickets for

groups purchasing 20 tickets per performance.

TICKETS: Tel Aviv - "Rococo,” 93 Disengoif
St.. TCI Aviv. TCI. 223663. 248824. Jerusalem -
Kloim, 8 Shamai St., Tel. 02-240896. Haifa —
Garber, Central Carmel, Tel. 04-84777 and oAer
main ticket offices Aroughout Ae country.

Transport to Gaesarea by Egged Tours

TEL AVIV — - Egged terminal, Kikar Namir
(Atsrim) 6.30 - 7.00 p.m.

NETANYA - Egged Tours. 5 Kikar Ha'aAmaui
6.30 -7.00 p.m.

HAIFA • Egged Tours - Central Bus Stniion

6.00 -6.30 p.m.
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Entertainment Frtday» July 6, 1979 The Jerusalem^Poat

A BECBNT Issue of "TV World"
i^vports that comedies are suddenly
wayahead in the American populari-
ty stakes. Outsidera like "Mork and
hDndy" (shown on Jordan on Mon-
days at 20.80). launched with Uttle
expectation of their becoming’ great
successes, have unea^etedly taken
first place in the viewers' esteem.
The astonished networks are ga-

ting the message from the ratings—
they are franticaliy vying with each
other in fiidr eflorts to make the
customers out there in' vlewerland
laugh.

Israel, of. course, is veiy different
from the U.S.. because here there is

no obligation imposed on the Israel
Rtiadeastlng Authority to pay the
slightest attention to what the
viewers want to see. The authority is

proud of the fact that it is not a slave
to the ratings system, as the
American networks are^ we do not
deign to please.
According to its charter, the

authority must stress Instruction,

educatkm and infonnation, rather
than entertainment; not even Its

most severe ot^o can claim that the
authority Is breaching the letter or
the sj^rlt these guidelines.
Uke Antonio in "Ihe Merchant of

Venice," Israel Television holds the
world to be "a stage,* where every
man must a pai^ and mine a
sad one." b Shakespeare's pU^,
Gratiano retorts that he prefers to

pli^ the Fool, and let old wrinkles
come 'With mirth and laughter, a
pcdnt of view I would like our televi-

sion to endorse.
Despite our tragic history, we

Jews have a long tradition of being
tbe Jesters of ttae world, of producing
menrimexxt, both as writers and ac-

tors. This comic tradition, beginning
In the ghettos and going on through
the Diaspora, has resulted in our
fHvducing hundreds of writers
and comedians who have enriched
stage and soreen for several
decree.

‘

There is no doubt that this love of
laughter exists inIsrael: the sahraia
no melancholy Jacques, even thou^
be lives undertheshadow of war, the
uncertainties (tf galloping inflation,
awH thw mystifying mismanagement
of his government.
Somehow he ekes out a full

measure of satire and comedy from
his situation, however grave it may
be. nils capacity to extract laughter
rather than tears is exqiressed in full

measure on our stage. But not on our
television.

As far as television is concerned, it

is Jordan that adopts tbe creed of
Gratiano; Israel takes Antonio's
sombre view of the world.

L£T US Ii(X^ for example, at this

week's programmes: There was
only one funny show, “Soap" — and

has the executlotter's Imatfa hot
on its neck. Somethnes, at intervals,
although not this week, we get "The
Muppets” and "AU in the Family."
**Get Smart" and "Love, American
Style" are used as Alien, when a
serious programme cannot make It

for eome good reason. While
"Kolbotek" was in search of a
producer, they sent tor Smart, then
they decided that the superapy was

A humble plea

for laughter
TEUISBVIBW / FhUlp Glllon

not educational enough, and sub-
stituted an show.
Thus life for the Israelis is a very

serious business, compared to us,
the Jordanians are frivolous ' and
irresponsible. Every nigbt of the
week, without exception, at 20.30, they
have a comedy, sometimes
American, sometimes British. Extra
comedies are often thrown in earlier
in the evening for viewers who begin
their devotions before the sun goes
down.
There was a time when tbe Britisb

comedies were generally superior to
the American, although I still

remember "Phyllis" withgraditude.
But the present crop of American
shows is very good Indeed. "Mork
and Mindy,” "WKRP la Oncinnaii"
and "Two’s Company" are all up-
roarious ~ not that I wish to belittle
the British comedies.
Half-hour situation comedies In

Hebrew should be comparatively
cheap to produce, and we certainly
have a vast number of brilliant com-
edians In Israel. But tndlgenoua com-
edy Is as rare here as flashes of
wisdom in the Treasury.
Feihaps as an admission of this

television poverty, we have had a
repeat during the last three weeks of
"Arugot Haheahek." made a few
months ago — yery good, but sure^
it should have been put on ice for at
least another year. We ahould be get-
ting new local comic ’waxes all the
time.
For the most part, we have to rely

for our Heinrewlau^ter on odd Jests
intersperaed In musical shows, and
the Jokes made by Tuvia Taafrlr on
“That'a My Secret."
Such grudging and meagre rations

of laughter are very inadequate, like
Oliver Twist's porridge. The
assumption In TV Ehnise seems to be
that comedy is very lowbrow, and
not calcula^ to elevate the masses.
This view is nonsense — the

Greeks produced Aristophanes as
well as Euripides, Shakespeare
wrote "Henry IV’ as well- as
"Hamlet." If the powers that he
want to retain our loyalty, and to
keep our attention from straying
eastwarda of the Jordan River, they

' must accept that Jews love to laugh.

"OHAT'S MY SECEIET" produced
an Item this week that was really
funny the secret, unknown to two
blindfolded members of the panel,
was that their colleague, Bella
Almog, had been a sergeant tn the
IfiHtaxy Police. Bella had a baU,
pretending that she was helping her
colleagues in the hunt, while she

12 Beauty
'

for only IL290t

On taking over the management of the Plel Angell beauty salon, Alexan-
dra makes you a special Introductory offer:

U beauty treatments for DAM (instead of 1L750) — concentrated, S bonr
sesrions to improve your beauty.
The offer (Jnty only) Includes!
dr Personally styled hair-do by a top bairdresser dr Cosmetic
treatment * Thorough face clean ** Medical Tnamutge—

a

tiTniiiatM

and strengthens the muscles it Thorough peeling treatment to re-

juvenate skin cells ir Mask (natural materials) to[ rejuvenate facial
skin "k Moisturizing it Removal of fat from tbe skin it Cosmetle
advice for home treatment it Make-up advice dr T^atment of
problematic skin.

AND ALL FOR IL290 ONLY
IT’S WORTH IT TO VSl This offer is our way of letting you

get to know our modem, warm beauty salon. We hope that the quality of •

the treatment and the pleasant atmosphere wUl persuade you to Join our

circle of clients.

26% off cosmetic preparations
Please book:

PIEL ANGELl
7 Behov Gnessln, Tel Aviv, Tri. S8S55T.

THE ENGLISH STUDIO

Is pleased to announce the opening of a high-standard

ENGLISH KINDERGARTEN
In »SMAT HASHABON this autumn.

Reg[stxT4ion Is now open for children aged 8 — 5 years old.

Fully qualified Anglo-Saxon nursery teachers.

Details and registration:

The English Studio, 03 UsslshUn St., Bamat Hasbaron, Tel. 03-479663.

Have a Chinese Dinner Party Cooked

in YourHome by an Expert

Let me prepare an exciting, full course Chinese dinner for you and your
guests. This dinner will introduce you to the pleasures of authentle

Chinese cooking. FOr full informaUon on how you can have a most in-

tcrestittg dinner party. caU Tel. 0864SS07.

New China Foods. 58/10 Bebov Bogorin, Ashded

SINAI
with the PramlMd Lnadd

You caa Sew book your BOUGUM
desert safari at tbe Promised Land Ltd.
^Operated by Rougum Desert Tours

Departures - every Thursday noon from Ellel in 7-seater Jeeps.

1175 for 4 full days In tho Sinai, way off tbe beaten track.

Cbnlact: Pramlsed Land. U milel St., Jonwnleni, Tel,SZ799S or zsssii

Desert Tonrs. 5 Behov Setants, Jervanlem, Tel. 24S71

was, in fact, the hare.
She must have been ttae best-

looking parade-ground dls-
ciplinarlcm who ever barked out an
order at defenceless reerulte. It is no
wonder that Tat-Aluf Baruch pur-

sued her all over Galilee. Tuvya’s
take-off of the chief-of-stafl as orator

was a gem. But 'That’s Uy Secret,"

is not enough to satlsty our ctaving
for Hebrew humour.

IS

DR. GIDEON OFRAT, who runs
"The Spice of Life,*’ the new
programme about the arte, was very
much better this week than when he
first appeared a month ago. Be was
relaxed and carried cm far less os If

he was running an “in" show for a
limited group of cognescentL His .

questions, were shrewd and to the
point.
I particularly liked the interview

with the artist, Tosef Zariteky. Dr.
Ofoat prodded Zariteky gently to ex-

press some provocmttve opinions,
particularly about the Israel
Museum.
Zariteky was most contemptuous

of the museum for. faiftMwg its art
away In a remote comer, and for
talking about having an art pavilion.
"Apavilion! That's not a museum!"
be declareii.^ also objected to the dlvlston

between Isra^ artiste and foreign
artiste on the grounds that the Israeli

artiste are far too weak to stand by
themselves. He pointed out that the

PTench have 1,000 years of art
behind them, and the Americans
800; they have the strength to stand
up as groups cm their own.
Despite these erittclsziis of Israeli

art, he has no reservations about his

decision to settle In Israel and to stay
here. When his wife suggested once
that they should move to France, be
answered that if he had wonted-to go
to France, he would have geme there

straight firom Russia, not ’via Israel.

.That remark must have pleased her.
One of the bri^itest spots of the

week was the Batsheva dancing <m
Friday .night, "Page from an
Album." It was never clear to me
^ether Ephraim Sten Intended his
production of dances from the
Twenties to lie nostalgic or iongue-
itikiheek parodies, but *b*a ewnfusion
didn't matter: the was very
spirited, witty and enjoyable.
Perhaps they enjoyed life more in

those days?

SATURDAY NIGHT'S tfaxiUer was a
merger ctf two eplsoto of "Police
Woman,"'whl^ so upset cme vlew^
that he rang me up to use my in-

fluence— what Influence? — to keep
Angle Dickinson off the screen.

,

Actually, having seen the series on
Jordan, I was able to tell him that It

is genera]^, not bad. But the par-
ticular episodes we saw were excep-
,tionally xwor, with tbe emps going off

oh their own to lonely hideouts to get
killed cm kidn^>ped, one at a time.
"Out," tile new Britisb thriller on

Mbnday'nigfata, is well to "The
Sweeney" standard, althov^ this
time we are getting a viHaln'8 eye
view of the underworld. Tcun Bell, as
Frank Ross, the convict seeking
revenge, makes Inspector' Jack
Regan Seem like a sls^ b^.

It la hard to believe.that there was
a time when the British did not know
how to depict violence in their
thrillers.

NATURAUjT Inevitably, 1 am
full of complaints about the Inade-
quate coverage of Wimbledon. The
sports team started off all light, ’with

some previews .of the greats we ex-
pected to see throughout the we^.
Thereafter, we were given very
short rations of tennis. But It is not
too late — ton^lit and tomorrow,
Israel c»n cover itself with glory, by
hours of the finals in full ecdcnir. -
On one sports programme, we had

a very curious feature about Nadia
Comenici, tbe great Rumanian gym-
nast. This was a short prepared in
her henne country.
Beginning with Nadia os a little

girl of seven, it followed her career
until she attained the immortality of
being made a Hero of the Rumanian
Socialist Republic, officially
honoured by ttae President.
The short explained that her

achievements ’wm due to her being
a typical hard-working, dedtoated,
card-carrying member of the
masses erf Rumania, althcnigb some
credit was also given to her trainer.

ENGLISH THEATRE
IN GOOD TASTE
Qy S.T, MEBAVl / Jemsalem'Fost Beportra

JERUSALEM'S Diplomat Hotel
believes that tourists and EngUsh-
spealdng residents are starving for
good Ehiglish theatre. So It has derid-
ed to satisfy that muring, and to top
it off with a gourmet dimer as well.

Tbe five-star establishment 'tbls
’wariE- 4auaehed-thm J^erasdlem.
Dinner Thedtre- in the hotel's Em-
bassy Ballroom. The cximblnatlon
playbill-bill o' fare costs 520 per per-
son. and Is being offered every Mon-
day and Thursday at 8 p.m.
Tbe evening begins with the

dinner. On ttae nl§^t we attendcrfl, the
fixed menu Included a pate
appetizer, a generous rib of veal,

baked potato, stringbeans, a sharply
spiced salad, and uidntemipted
Irrigation with Grenache Bose. The
banquet Just barely allowed room tor

a fliifty ^rfait Glace Sabra and an
excellent mocca coffee.

While the waiters efficiently
wUaked away the ’wceekage, the
first of the evening's two one-act
plays was announced. It was one of
those Improbable situation comedies
called “It’s Called the Sugar Plum,"
by American playwright Israel
Horowitz (best known for 'The In-

dian Wants the Bronx").

THE ENERGETIC acting duo of
GHgi tcaiHw and Michael Schneider,
botb of whom have studied at
Britain's Royal Academy for the
Dramatic Arts, provided lively
characterizations tbat succeeded in
elevating a alight text.

After a 30-minute break in which
the audience was In'vlted to visit the
bar, Kalllna and Schneider returned
for a second, stronger American
comedy, Murray Schisgall'a "The
Typists." Usually paired with
SehisgaU's "The Tiger," this play
boa become something ofa favourite
with "little theatre’’ companies over
ttae past dozen years. s}Me tt gi’vea

the actors a chance to age SO years
within the space of 45 zoinutea.
KaUlna Schneider were well

Gllgi Kallina and Michael
Schneider in a scene from
Called the Sugar Plum.**

up to ttae peculiar demands of the
play. Both one-acters were handily
directed by Reuven Moi^an.
Tbe Diplomat Hotel plans to vary

its theatrical offerings and its menu— a smoked trout first-course is In
the wings, and. the management
adds that vegetarian dinners will'

always be availatale.

One diner suggested that he would
have been happier with a late supper
after ttae performance, rather than
such an abimdant dinner before the
plays. It seems a Hobson’s cboiee for
the actors — whether to perform for
the sated and sleepy, or for the'
sedivating and staxving. Either, way,
the Diplomat's Jerusalem TOnner
Theatre provides a very full night
out.

Kermlt the Frog with composer^olnger PRid miliams In a scene from 'The BfapiM

THE SniPPET MOVIE Starrtag (ka'
Mnppeta, crested by JlM Hasaen..
IMreeted 5y James Frswiey.

IF YOU want to know tbe Inside
story about how Kerinit the Frog
met Mias Piggy and took her to
Holtywood, make a date to see ‘The
Muppet Movie," a feature-length
film dedicated to the Muppet-
maniacs of the world. -

nie brainchild of Jim Hansen, a
man who revoluUonsed the art of
puppetry, "The Muppet Show" on
TV isidolized by milUons of children
and adults ' allkei which la good
enough reasoit to turn it into a
lucrati’ve .90-minute fiiw* for the
cinemas.
Structured as a kind <rf Vniardrof-

Oz odyssey, the Mm reveals how
Eermit was enticed to Hollywood —
not by'wealth or fame, but by the op-
portunity, to make mlllicms of people
happy. On ttae way,. he was.Jrined
by the Muppet cr^; Fozzy Bear,
Miss Piggy, Animal, tiie Electric
Mayhem band, etc., etc. nie ipeclal

'

effects men have gone out of their
way to make Kermit and the gang as
real on the siqieraereen as on ttae

boob-tube.
There are some problems with the.

THwgHah Boundtrock — parte of the
muppets' dialogue la unclear, even
unintelligible at times— and tbe film
drags at the end (childrenand adults
started getting restiess. during the
’last half hour), but tbe rewa^ of

Muppetland, ' including gueat
appearances Telly Savalaa, Miel •

Brooks, Elliot Gould, Bob Hope, and
liOlton Berle; are more than enou{^‘
to compensate finr the film's short-

comings. Best of all, you get to see
ttae Muppets in technleolour.
Did you know that &rznlt has a

shocking pink tongue?-
RUTB ABIELLA BBOTDE

A VEDDlNCr. Starring GenddlneCh^UiW .

Carol Barnett, Min Farrow, inttwio
Gossman, LlUlaa Qiah. Dlrectod by
Bobert AitniMi-

EtOBERT ALTMAN, the middle- .

aged ei^ttftorrtUe oftheikmeridan''
cinema, trota out ail''-fh@ family'
skeletons in "A Wedding,-'* and they
ine'lnde nymphomania, homosex-
uality, lesbianism, raolszn.
alcohoUsm. and drug addiction.

What more could two all*around,

modem American faiaiUes ezpect to
diacoviM* when they.Join their oftepi>

Ing in holy, wealthy matrimony, Alt-

man seems to be asking ’with a ’wick-

ed wink.
.

'

The idea to make his newest film
came when' a Journalist was pester^
ing him during -the staooti^ of his
last fDm, JThne Women." “What
are you going to make next?" tbe
Journalist insisted on knowing. "A
film about a society wedding?'' And
Altman began improvising mental- .

ly-

Even with all of its gimmicks and
skeletons, the film is so true - to
America, and to theAmerican social
ethos, that Altman’s mbeking
doeiunentary-feature is brilliant.

Flawed, to be aure, but brilliant.

Using the overlapping soundtrack
techidque he has developded for
years and perfected In "Nashville,

"

Altman- creates multiple realities in
A Wedding'," wtatoh compete with,

complement, and reinforce each
other for two hours.

'

The famity, marriage, and the
efaurefa are ‘a holy trinity that the
iconoclast Altman attacks .with
prTCislon and wit. Also cangfat in his
firing line are. militai^ academies,
high society, the Melting Pot theory,
and the Fourth Estate, the press.
The original script tm "A' Wed-

ding" was ozily 67 pages. Altman,'
definitely an auteur director, o-
couraged his actors to Improvise,
dialogue. The eaet Is studded with

GINEBiKA

APARTMENTS

AND PENTHOUSES AT

THE CENTRE OF HOLON
i

More details at our Tel Aviv sales office:

71a Ben Yehuda Street

Tel. 03-226224, 03-236405.

ISRALOM Israel Homes and Real Estate Corp. Ltd.

known names — Carol Burnett,
Geraldine Chaplin, Vittorio
Gassman, Mia Farrow, Vlveca lind-
fors, Dina Merrill, Howard Duff,
lAuren Hutton, evM Ullian
Gish.
Altman has left his stamp on^aeh

of his films, beginning with hi* out-
landish iud .very successful war
comedy "MASH." 'No one can rer
main neutralto Us art. Critics either
love or are .merciless in their
criticism. One thing, ia clear,
however. Altman Is a major force in
American einama.

. Perhaps the best way to enjoy the
arduous, biting satire he has created
in "A Wed^^' 1s to see it twice.

,

SUTE4jRZBLLA BROYDB

-A BIGGBB SPLASH: Sterrlsg 'Devtd
Beekney. Dtreeted byH'aek.HaiBB..

NOW PLAYING at the 'Tel Aviv
Museum, in conjunction with tiie ex-
hihiti<m "Art of the Sixties," is sn ex-
perimental film about David
Eforimey, one of the most capricious-

of the British pop artiste of that
decade.
Hie fUm, which won the Golden

Plaque at the Chicago Film Festiv^'
and a special award at Locarno,

.

presents an excellent pwtrayal of
what made and destroyed tiie pop-
art movement
Hockney was the uTmuforfetouf of'

. pop art and, for a vriiile at least, the
darling of British society. B&s style
ofpainting and his llle-style werenot.
only instantly famous, they wereln-'
stantiy controveraioli and the film
drawB many paraUela between tiiose

two styles.

His dyed blond 'hair,- owliab
passes, goldlamb Jackets and fMial
mannerisms oreated, or added to, a
persona that appealed even to fta^e

were not particolarly interested

in painting. He cz^ated a pop-
personality tbat gave. England a
combination " of Andy. Warhol, .

’Triiiw Capdte sn^ Jazdc’S^roiuto.:

the fl^ |rac'e5,.th.e ~;^qUne -of

Boekney and 'dtiiers in the.

group .
by. ut^zlng three nS3/ii‘

techniques:, a; series . of .'''

documentary scenes irieiided
‘

stream of .conbetbuSness hiott*

both of these foogteg in 'bad osa
Hockney’s pafaitin^.

,

*
The result ’1# often

follow, but .rivM a -vaiy hit

personal -view' of Ho<dQiey$*
machlnaUons^'Ifla 1

his male lovm', to bis
]

with. 'tala own image
'sometimes shocking, acme
moving pori^t.j

WHILE . THE FXCJC is

aboqt Hockney (who plays ^

the real "sted'.’.te.-tbe^ecdalU^
dlsilhisfonm^ that pop 'ort a

"
- high priesteSqwrienced; Ohe^
problems Mri-wnslrnnssfii of

:

pop art -was fta very rtpid,'«L.,.

to success. A’ Und of hedbrim'^
taken root'.'thal permltted'iuer
phenomenb^e^Qdala

:

.

Hockney's IwAhd Ua'work.^
His earllest'.vtoriB were,

.

.to. one critic, *^|>op-prbirfttve.^

drew heavily on. the
children’s pMntiiigx.
had a grear dbU ^ -

preunted tlte kind oi.slmi

flower cUlqlibl' vfei^.
' tore, and HdStebi^wasa41b^ i

to ttaoM'eai^ days.
But. one .^Ssa- maltftaih

faoeted and.drtifli^pertRuibji^
Just so Ibngv,T^

'

understand . ...

ment that cdnieS flclotaf 1 .

.

and of behdl; ^bhth ovbi^
adequately
As Hodrt&Viiifb^^

New. York ^id. CaSfarnlgM^
declined to-spAndlel faidwute>!^
rilwi flgqA

'

of IbisJite-’h^Ejte^g^lt^idid

.

80'did tfie.fi^
fade.

•
•

"

One of thefaults frftiw film

:

it does not^sfaon^ iidl adut'-

mitics .feet vrtuiito% d<

fluenbe' on Ho^to^5!bf .tiie

and social turuio^of,the-l

;:wthhlblAviYMnsein
ink '.lUibJxinana ;4iic

liiitb 'tii6~ art world,

;s

TOURISTS, TOUR GUIDES^
AGm^

MOSHAV ELiAZAB proudly ,

•

.
opening' ofa

’
• \ •

*a«

DAIRY RESTAlliiMr

•k

*

it

k

k
k

Only Kosher self service calOteria atyle restaurant ^
road between Jerusalem and Beessheba;
At the entrance to the historic <^sh SStdon ^bc.
10 minutes from Rachel’s Tbmb^ Bethlehem.*
20 minutes from Cave of the PatzlarchSi.Hebron:
Located direct on Derech Heb^ at ^ometre.d&
Showroom toahitixig original dek^ttee^pChit.iton^^-?:^
Quality Israeli gilt items. i

"
r .

’

Ample parking for buses and private cars.
'

Clean restrooms.
Talks given on the history of the area 'and the

-

English, French, German and Hebrew.
Tours of Moshav Electronics, OompiRerjand Cta<

dustries can be axranged. .

Open from 8 ajm. to 5 p,m.
Telephone: 02-748190, 02-748587 (also evcnblngs),'

aaaasxMss6as3E3ssaa»GttK9c^^

BEZAliEL ACADEMY OF ^TS
And design Jerusalem
Annual Exliibllions of Studrats’
July 8 ^ 19 (except Fridays a^ Saturdays)

.

between 10 aan. and 6 p.m.

..Graphic .Design and GoU-.ii WiteiMmitiitog Aepartmeitfr
1 Bezalel St. - ^

.

Ceramics Department: 54 YiTmlyabu.St., Roi^njia;

Fine Arts Department: 68 YirmiyaJiu St:, Romema^

The ZhiviTonmental and Indostrlal Design DO^airtBi
exhiUtion will open on July 15 at 1 Besalel Street.

.

CeTamics Bazaar of Students’ Works
Jidy 9 ~ 10 between lO; a.m. and 8 p.m. .

at the Ceramics Department, 54 Ytomlyahu. Si.VBo^
The public is Invited.

r—
I

rBESlIOIOUSlKLAViyRESITibDB
•I

.
. offered for monthly mnt

I ibo. places + luxurious lounge

k Serioua appHcante with references and repletion should

F-Ola SU74, Tri Aviv. .

Z.O.A. HOUSE

'nil-

iSSir

Monday, July o'and Jnty 16, 1970».at iiiopjbv'

.

THE Z.O.A. UonSE DRAMA cracte!
presents aiully-ataged theatrical production ofthe muafosl

TfmPAJAilLAGAsm
'

. nclMta 1L80.- at Z.OAuBbiae, 1 Daniel Frisch.SL, Td
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.'SaUSAL&M ia notfS&I; a Umeieas
ty but a cIoekleM.ine.

'

Spires aplenty wmboUze man's
«venly aspiratlcjto, but there Is

ly a clock towct to tell bi-m what
Ine It Is In the patch otetemltyhe Is'

'

f’ Meupylns down. Itire on eaxtlL
iRareiBthepuhtebufldingwjiiiftp-

.i that will d«gn to glye you the
•ne of day. /,

'

,
Ihe question f^aaaOto’a"fWhat

!
ne !s it) Is the second ihOBt com-

\ I
only heard ^asa on the city's

'

\
reela, surpassed only by '•rock

I ga" (just 4 minute) an un-

J
I

eelfle minuhl. of eouiue. -

Ij The most piominent timepieoe in
therusting snndiitl on Jaf«

ad opposite the ICahane
r tti^et. .

the'^odern Plasa Hotel has
itonesundlal onteide its front

'

le b|n no convmitional clock
>bhr to apprise its guests on

time.
'TOO Turks built a large ripektower
op Jaffa Gate early is the centiu^,

^ It the -British demoUabed it for
F I ^fistbeucreasoos. The Brltlah built a
^V^ge pt^e clock on Altonby (now.:

ihal) Square opposite the OldOty
In

y^
iU but that disappeared with the

lhr«,andatfl. -

’ ^ r(,Ot the handful ofpublic oloeka vlai-
oitEi^e downtown, two fecent^ dla-
"'M m^ipeared lafter they insisted on
'E in i^archlz^ co the best of thrir .own

uznmem* “Blither rix tb***r* clocks
*^11

01^
take ttem down," Mkyor -Teddy*

,^rT|^pl]ek ptormed- after being con-
!<^hihl^ntly jarred during ' w*- early
inttoMomii^ tours erf the.town the
pe^^lxotib times shown.on the clocks at

iag( 3Vidka Square and at "Bor Sheba"
ig i^Ktng George and Ben-Tebuda.In'-

^catlve of the attitude towarda ttrne
this tranquilly tease navel of the

I (,
averse Is the fact that Kbllek’s

p),
JncB chose to order the Clocks taken

!spiq^
pop

in,

isViends

acro^
Iheseas

IN nSBinAUBWAbraham Babfauivlch

ByZVIVOLK
>diob ilpectal to The Jemsalem Post
ipttu.;

•

tihe^,-
•

] it&KE TWO [Mts of pen-pals, one in
'n bel^ Angeles Isuid the ottier in Beit
flvr^(|iean. Have them eorreepond .dm>
nuiu^ elementary and junior .high .

calna-hool. Ifix in a former IClss Ivael
ifonnid B retlr^ tutor. ' •

I (nifcTben hri^ them altogether. It's'

hrftui.i'Parf' of an imaginative
(irrrfiVgramme called "We Are All One
II ifriMple," .began by Mra. .'Regina

u^iro of Lios Angeles.
(>!K]jvIh 1971. Urs. Shapiro b^an tutor-.

ili,t!>Er in &' poor .Los'Angelea
erp^hbourhood. She seleciM a class

i]„.
the Saturn St. SBementoxy School,

llKij^d b^an to work. '

'
.

Mc^When she.flnt anived^ the.,^asB

..-mJt bad received no reply. *‘I /
iggistod .that they wanM.te.i
kite to someone, they should write/
dldldren in Isriu^" she says.

•DiD“When the children, wanted to
why they I should write to

iael, I explained how Israti adu
..^..rrotixided by hostile countries,

a result; children their own age'
id to sleep in shelters every nls^
ley were reaDy moveiL" P '

Describing the situation in brael
1 \|l|inner-city chlldxan in Los Angles, .

^7jok at bit of explanation;' ahe
calls, because they dldn*t;'know
lat ahehers were, and they titougU

urant <’-617006 who was dtoeriipiiiatecl
,

.alnstmust be black. “Tb^ was
imediate affinity," die says.

“Shortly after 1 bi^aa tutoring, !
.

IS coming toIsrael lora visit, and!
,.ldtoeehUdral.wbuld1rIngtheiir-

.

tn'»;tera wlth'me." She di^'Ah^ihe
i!fP)<^,8liehopedtoflndapZaioe todte*

'

.bute the letters to efaildrmwho ae-

Volun^ers
between ages 18-26

needed for-i children's
orthopaedic ,

honplt^ in
-'-Jerusalem to ynrk as nunes*
eirttides, and. to'assist on .am-

bulances. |.

I
-f-

'

I :
‘

•

Room, .board and pocket
money provided.

Minimiifn period three months.

Write F.O. BOX 8117 with
reforeDces»;er phone (K8418SS5.

DfETETlC
Cakes and
Cookies

without sugar
Specially suitable foi*

diabetics
Available

,fre8h everyday at •

HA'tJGA
Cafe— faetry

2 Behov HuHoreg

(opp. Ihe Bank of brael)
JeruHalera

- Tel. 244491

There is Help

^^3)!repnelle Is the edMiee that eea-

^^.-o-ne Itself with the spine and nerves as

.h.*y relate to health. Condjtloiis comr

winly treaM with ehttopraetle «
aickache. neck pain, headaches, sciane

viiritls, arid shoulder, arm and band
'Tobleiiu related to the oervea.

?*ar appolBipient eelii e»«toeSSa.

Chiiopractb Centra.. .

OurDewaddrese:lS3BeMlSI.,entnuee
D. 3rd floor, JeiusaleBa.

Xbe randtot eppostte Abhane Yehoda .fRuUnger)

The mayor Umsell-'is one of the-
driven minorlto of Jerusalemites
who wear wxistwatehes, which
might be expected <rf a man who

every ddy at 6:9Q a.m. While Oto
Ban Jhas a time clock, however, the
large public clock that had once
graced the. bnTliHng was taken down

punches a time dock, at 'CSty Hall several years ago when the watch

company that put it up failed to
maintain It properly.
“MaintensBce is the problem,"

says Kollek. “There are banka and
other' li^tuHnna that want to put up
clocks, hut they don’t maintain
them. After a while, these clocks are
a nidsance, more misleading than
helpful. Maybe the answer is to build
more.ehUFches."

A. housewife told this
.
week of

meeting a friend in a Jerusalem
coffee, house and wanting to know
triiether it was time to leave for

another appointment. "There was no
clock in the coffee house. I didn’t

have a watch and neither did my
frlei^ Neithep did the waitress.

IVelther did anybody else in the
coffee boose. There was just no way
we could find out what the time
was.’*

• •

. Ihe railway station,' in the best

tradition. of toe railroading trade,

appears to keep its public clock In

go^ working o^er biit toe clocks in
watchmaker's windows downtown
are poor advertisements for the
wBtehmaker's trade.

.
A move to remedy tw* situation is

being proposed by RabU Pesaefa
gbUndler, director of the Centre for
Conservative Judaism in Jerusalem.
The eentre.ls located at the comer of
Agron and Kerah Hayesod facing
Paris Square, toe busiest traffie in-
tersection In downtown Jerusalem.
RabU Schindler proposes Install-

ing a large electric clock high on the
building comer. He believes he can
raise the money for the clockwithout
too mucb.difficultyt but would like
some architect or archaeologist to
propose a design somehow tailored
to Jerusalem.
“People are always stopping you.

in the street in Jerusalem to ask toe
time/’ says Rabbi Schindler. “True,
it’e a way of eommunleatlon but
public clocks would serve that pur-

TklUBg wfito AUia Bngfo are (^om right) Debbie Kay, na<7 Bertrand, Valery Cates,
Sarak Batash, Tael Daxmona and Eric Itones. (RahamimTisraeii)

*naiiy j^ept fo Shelters. And ao itwas
that she heanl a'bout Beit Shean, and
located students at the CSlboa School
who would correapohd with her
chOdrien.

AT yiRST toe letters .wsitf. JDpqm

P^dbi ra.boto.^<te8j^(j^£f^M
to deveibp tihrir

''

' skiUs. Eventually^ however,', toe'

clasaea began aen^ng letters, back
and forth quite regularly.
"At flint," says Belt Shesn pupil'

Tael . DaRnona, "we wrote letters

simply because it was a nice thing to
do, hot after a while it got more
serious.’’

"Li my letters from Valerie Cates, -

she would ask . general questions
.about life in Israel," Sara Batash
sa^, "like how pec^e live on klb-
'buti/what we do on Shabbat, and
what my .fainily and friends are
Dke."
By toe time the groups were in

Junior ;high, toe Americans were at
.several difl^erent schools. But they
formed a club and met regularly to
coirfinue the eoriespmidence.
Blien toe peace process began, a

whole series of letters and questions
developed. "Ii one of her recent

lettera.'Valerie asked me if I wentto
see Preaident.Carter in Jerosslem,”
Sara says. "I esqplalned that I didn’t

because I saw him on televisian."
. *'And Tracy Beetrand asked- me

how-, 1- frit about the lo^Mpeets fo^r

pe^ce^W&toliJwy*- ’.1,told her.that

»

Pxp .in favoiir<of because It's

something we^aU want, but Pm ooii^^

cenied 'that’’ we're givixig 'up ‘£bo“

much."
,

THEN Rina Weintraub a former
Hiss Israel who isnowa Los Angeles
businesswoman appeared on a
Los' Angeles television talk show.
During the interview, she was asked
about fartematlonal cooperation and
communication. Weintraub men-
tioned her friend Genie Shapiro’s

“We Are All One People" project,

after the show, the bo^ cap-
tivated by toe concept, asked ifthere
was something he could do to help.

He ended up'donat^'the funds for

the Aihericans to come to Israel.

.

' The group’s 17-day visitlastmonth
was hectic. The first week was spent
in Beit Shean: During the day, the

group travelled by minibus through
Galilee and the Golan Heights. In the

afternoon or evening, they returned
to their “home” in Beit Shean. This

gave them time to meet with
families and friends in town.
Deborah Key feels that although

she had been writing letters for aix
years, they didn't adequately
pcefext her for the reality of .Israel.

,
easpficted toe kids'ta-bc^uQp3^e^

than they are," she says, "r^sess T'
expected them to be kind.of unfor- .

tu^te'*aiul'backward. I figdtM X*d‘

reaDy be roughing it. 14toat I found
wasa really friendly country with all

kinds of amating things to see. I

zvally enjoyed toe old cities -r- Jaffa,

Acre, and of conrse, Jerusalem.
They're just Uke movfo sets. I nev^r
knew things like this still existed.”

Valerie Cates s^a, “It was ao
great to just stretch out on the grass
in Belt Shean and listen to music.
And it wasn’t just American music,
either. I really started getting into

Israeli music — and dancing — es-

pecially after we visited the Ihter-

national Youth Center and got a
lesson in laraeU folk dancing."
Valerie voices . one complaint.

“When .we were In Belt Shean," she
said, “every place we went, people
just kept saying 'Eat, eat !

’ Andl Just
. cant eat that much in toe summer.
But it sure was hard to refuse tlieir

hospitality.'’

iitiiifei

The comer of Keren Hg^yesod and Agron with the Centre for Conservative Judalem In the
backgrmiiid* ,ZBom n»

pose better as meeting places.” timepiecea are forever reminding siesta or time for a child to be home
Rabbi Schindler was born in the wandering eye that time is for his evening meal, but who is to

Munich, which has a famous money, b Jerusalem, toe clock may say this Is any less Important than
animated public clock, andwas rais- signal nothing more urgent than the the closing time of the stock ex-
ed inNew York, where non-frlvoloua closing of shops for the afternoon change?

FENCE IN THE VINEYARD
Portion of the Week: Balak,
Sumbera SAAA5.9. The verse dia-

euaaed ia tA£4.

SOMEONE phoned me recently
after he had been on a hike in the
country and helped hiMMW to some
grapes in a vineyard. Its owner had
accused him of theft and demanded
compensation. Wasn’t there a
hitalical verse, my caller wanted to
know, that permitted a passer-by to
help himself to the fruit ofa vineyard

. as long as he didn’t carry It aw^?
I bad to tell him that the vineyard

owner was la toe right and he in toe
wrong. True, the Bible says, “When
thou comest into toy nei^bour's
vineyard, then thou mayest eat
grapes until thou have enough at
thine own pleasure, but thou shall
not put any in toy vessel" (Deut.
23A5). ne Oral Isiw, which is an in-

tegral part of Jewish law, lays down
that this refers imly to the worker
employed in the vineyard, and not to
any casual passer-by.
beidentaUy, this is a lovely reflec-

tion on the relationship that should
exist between employer and
employee, that of reHm — “friends
and pals." Just as the Bible forbids

the muzxling of an ox while it is

threshing (Deut. 84.4)-, ao it allows an.
agricultuml labourer to help himself
to grapes or any other fruit (see next
verse) wtdle working in a vineyard
or orchard.
In this week’s portion, there is a

vague hut Intererttng reference to

the fact 80 often overlooked that an
orchard cw a vineyard- ia private

property, and helping oneself to its

produce is tantamount to theft, no
less than burglary from a house.
The ass on which the heathen

prophet BalflftTn was riding went
through "a path in the -vineyard with
a fence on either side," and the path
was so narrow that Balaam barked
his leg against the fence (28:24-25).

On the Friday previous to receiv-

ing the question about vineyards I
had gone horseriding through an
orchard in Beit Zi^t and discovered
a new forest path, which 1 decided to

estylore the foUovdng Fridity. 'When 1

reached it however, the gate that

•had been invitingly open the
previous Friday was now locked.

AVILLASX
r AND

'

COTTAGES

Decorative arclied windows, ' finished
in brown. n.iMi¥ifnin-m, central heattng,.

all-tile battoqpms including ceramic,
flooring and'-slate roofs, are only some
of the dis^gnlshed points in graceful
living that are special to this
neighbourhood.

Mortgages up to IL200,000.

For further details please apply to our
sales office between the hours 9-12 a.m.
and 4-6 p.m. Rehov Tchemikovsky cor-

ner of Behov Qiayut Tel. 04-528189.

DRUCKER ZACHARIAlid.
CAvil Eng^eerfng ConatrucUoh Company Ltd.

SPANISH-STYLE

IN HAIFA
On the slopes of the Western Carmel,
nearNeot Stella Maris, a housing dis-

trict that combines- ^aceful living

and original environmental planning
is now under construction.

The Vanish-style villa-cottage dis-

trict includes 18 buildings wMch are
exquisite, with - each building in-

cluding 6 housing units, each with its

own separate entrance, adjacent
parking stm and storage space.

Each apartment has an area of 120-

180 square metres and Its own adja-

cent guden.
Architect — A, Ben Sehyor Ltd.,' Tel Aviv

Committee for Masters Degree Candidates
annpuocestoe

.

O^anuqi dl RetpstratiDD

for studies leading to the Masters Degree In Criminology
during the 1979/80 aeademie year.

Bachelor of Arts graduates witha75% average or toe equivalent grade of

"Good” may submit their candidacy.

Gandldatos with high scholastic achievements may apply for a full

scholarship for the 1979/80 aeademie year.

. Committee for Masters Degrees
announces that a limited number of places is still available for
candidates for a Masters Degree In ^eoretical Economics and
Economics' — Business Administration.
Bachelor of Arts graduates with a. 76% average or the
equivalent grade of "Good" may submit their candidacy for the
Masters degree.

.

Candidates with high scholastic achievement may apply for a
full scholarship for the 1979/80 academic year.

TOBA AND FLORA
Louts 1. Babinowits

and Iwas forced to xvtum by the way

Disgruntled. I turned back ->• and
met the owner of the orchard. "Why
have you closed the gate?" I asked
him, and he replied. "Can’t you see

I had come, instead of the circular that the fruit is ripening? 1 don't

route X had mapped out for myself, want any idlfereri."

i the HEBREW UNIVEBSITT OF JERUSALEM
7 The Leonard Davie Insfitnte

for Intemattonal Relatione
aimoiincee

An International Conference

:

A When Patterns Change;

Turning Points in intemntionai Politics

July an, 1979

FBOQBAMBIE
'

Mend^, July 9
8 a.B.-2 pmi. Sfeniliig Sesafam
Greetings: Agrahsm Barmao
President, Hebrew University

OpeningStatement: Nissan Oren
Director, The Leonard Davis Institute for IntematlonsI Relations

C3iainnan: Slmdia fMalta

'snee-President, The Hebrew Unlveristy

Tbe'U.S. Congress and the Making of-Foreign Policy

Congressman John Brademas, Majority Whip, House ofJtepreaentativea.

U.S. Congress

The Accelerated Pace of History
Natoan Botenstrelch, 'Die Hebrew University

Pivoto of Intematloiial Change: Usmaxek, Stalin, FDB. Bfoo

Nissan Oren, The Hebrew University

5-6 pju. Aftemoen Session

Chrirman: Galla Golan, The Hebrew University

Will the Fntnre beLike the Past?
KenneUi N. Walts, University ofCalifornia, Berkeley

GenerationalBreaks
Daniel J. Elaxar, Bar-Dan University *

Patterns <rf Persistence: Revolutions Within Evolution
George The Johns Hopkins University

Patterns ofImperial Strategy
Edward N. Lnttwak, (leorgetown University

Tuesday, Jqiy 19

9 a.m.-l pm. Morning Session

Oiairman: Shalheveth Freler, The Welsmsnn Institute

The Emergence of Contemporary ESUmt^Utles
Joseph Botosriiild, Columbia University

Bevolution as Historical Irony: Unexpected Turning Points and
Unintended Patterns
Bhruefa Knel-Fas, The Hebrew University

How to SpringSurj^ses on mstory
YebeOkel Dror, The Hebrew University -

Intellectualsand War: Confinumn midOiange
Wnmftii Kolkowlex^ University of Californio,- Los ^geles

S-6p.m, Afternoon Session
Chairman: NehemU Levtstoq
The Hebrew University

'
'

Gan Soviet Bnssia Remain a Superpower?
•*«»»»« Agnrsky, The Hebrew University

rUiMi irfii
j

rPatterns In Inter-American Belatfons
AbrriiamF. Lowenthal, Woodrow Wilson Center, Washington

BlajorTaming Points In Postwar West Enropean UnlficaUon
y.A.iW- von Gensau, John F. Kennedy Institute, Tilburg, Holland

StrongCblna—WeakChina: What has Changed?
Wang Gung-wtt, The .Australian National University

Wedneeday, July 11
9 ami.-l p.m. . Morning Session
Chairman: Alex Keynaa,
Vice-President, The Hebivw Utai-verslty .

Patterns of l^Uey and Prejudice: Britain, Paiestlne and the

Jews
Bforttn Gilbert, Oxford University

The Coming of the Second IsfaeliBepablic
Don V. Segre, University of Haifa

Thming Points in Twentieth-CenturyWar
MartinL. van Creveld. The Hebrew University

Israel’s NxWars : Change and Continuity
Blorderiiri Bar^On, Ihe Van. Leer fostitute, Jerusalem

3-6 pun. Aftsmoon Session
Chairman: Bernard Cherriek
Vice-President. The Hebrew University

In the Post-Settlement Era: Anticipated Pattern Changes
Yehoshatat The Hebrew University

From Modernisation to Itovolntion and Back: Sadat's Egypt
and Tong's Gilna
RSpiitwl Israeli, The Hebrew University

The Impact of the 197S War on the UA. Approach to the Bfiddle

East
Alan Dowty, University of Notre Dame

The Post-SfiUtary Regime and the Institutionalisation of toe

Arab Natloh-States: 1970 as a Watershed in Arab Political

History
Gabriel Ben-Dor, University of Haifa.

All sessions will be held in English at
• the Van Leer Jerusalem Foundation,

43 Rehov Jabotinsky, Jerusalem.
The public Is Invited. .
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UpUGRANTS during the I970e h&ve
been on the whole successfully ab-
ated. They are satisfied with their
life In Israel, their social contacts,
pieir Jobs, .even their apartnfents.'~
But there ia one important excep<

tion — Jews from the eastern
^riphery of the Soviet Union (the
Caucasus and trans-Casplan sonea).
They are much less content than the
rest, and tbelr integration into Israeli
society has proved to be difficult and
complex.
^1 the above information la con-

tained in a detailed survey just
released by the Immigrant Absorp-
Uon Ministry, called “The Ihtegta-
tlon of Immigrants 1978.** It follows
an equally lengthy study prepared by
the. Hebrew University about those
who did not Immigrate — the drop-
outs (reported on in The Jerusalem
PoKt on June 22).

'ITie statistics about immigration
are illurainatlng in that they reflect
the differences between settlers from
the Soviet Union and the West.
Broadly speaking there is no great
contrast betvreen the attitude of
Western Jews and those whom the
report calls “Ehxropean Russians."
But it ia another thiiv with the “East
Russians” (Georgians and
Bukharans). They stand out in the
tables as an exeepti(m to almost
every rule.

MORE THAN halt of all the new
arrivals last year (S3 per cent) were
women. *nie number of bachelors
and spinsters was roughly even, but
the fiollowingflgurea are-telling:

hieB Women
Wldow(er)s 2S7 1,321
lHvorce(e)8 802 SM
U78
Wi^w(er)s SU 1,489
Divorce(e)s 3M ' 642

More than one in 10 (12 per cent) of
the settlers were 65 or over.
Moaning and groaning is common

among new imi^grants. anyone can
testlty to that. But It appears that
those with complaints are not the
majority. AeeoixUng to the report
two-thirds e^qiressed themselves at
the end of their first year as
"satisfied" with their settlement in
Israel. After three years the figure
was 75-80 per cent. (The proportion
varies accordh^ to tfae_7ear of
arnvarr "Will you stay in Israel?"'
Some 85-90 per cent said yes. "If you
could turn the clock hack, would you
still decide to immigrate?*’ Some 76-

80 per cent were sure they would.

Post correspondent DAVID KRIVINE
reports on one group of new immigrants
whose absorption lags behind others.

THE LEAST
ABSORBED

They are satisfied, strange to say,
with their accommodation — those
that have a permanent home. And
practically everyone gets a place of
his own sooner or later, as the follow^
ing figures show (percentage in per-
manent housing)

.

Period after
Immigration

'

Two months
One year
Three years
Rve years

Over 70 per cent are satisfied with
their social life. The longer they stay,
the more adjusted they become.
More than three-quarters are pleas-

ed with their jobs. Most surprislngot
all. 57 per cent described themselves
as satisfied with their living stan-
dards.

The greatest displeasure is with

Date of Immigration

1976 1975 1977
41 13 11
77 66 60
91 89
96

^1 C

ATITTHISWAY
You pick up The Jerusalem Post from your local shcipirm^u

every day and you like what ybti read. T%e<featufe

cles, the news reports, the Today pages, the Dry .

Bones cartoon, the readers' letters and especially the

weekend magazine.

But. owing to continuing price increases things are

getting tight.

Here's what you do!

Take the plunge and subscribe for one year.

It'll cost you IL2.800 incl. VAJ.

But. for one year you'll get the paper delivered direct

to your home every morning and here's the most Im-

portant thing. ALL FURTHER PRICE INCREASES
DURING THE YEAR WILL BE BORNE BY US. Can

you beat that, Mr. Ehrlich?

Fill in the coupon' below, send it with your cheque and

we'll start delivering.

TMB JESUSALKM

P.O.B. 81. Jerusalem.

Please deliver The Jerusalem Post to me for

one year IL2800
6 months

.1 LI 500
3 months -IL775

My cheque is enclosed.
VAT included.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

themselves: only 8l per cent were
content with their progress in the
Hebrew language. After three years
fn the country, .the fig^ure was no
more than 43 per cent. The report
observes that the greatest progress
Is made during the first year,
presumably when the newcomers at-
tend Hebrew courses. After that they
tend to get stuck, showing little

progress in the following two yean.

THOSE WHO settle most easily are
people from the West, chiefly (it

appears) because they have the least
adjustment to make. larael’s society
and economy are baaed on the
Western pattern. Moreover nearly
all the Westerners have visited Israel
once or more before immigrating.
None of the Russians had that
privilege.

Western immigrants are also the
moat Israel-oriented, given that they
made the decision to leave a comfor-
table homeland in the free woiid, and
carve out a new life In-XaraeL
Three-quarters of the Westerners

had a Je^sh education of some sort,

as against a mere 20 per cent of the
Soviet residents. Generally the
former show a higher degree of con-
tentment. ^he great majority
(almost as many as the Russians) in-

tend to stay: though not ao many are
ready to cut their links, with their

countries of origin.
* To be fair, ft must be pointed out

that in most tables the report com-
pares "potential immigrants" with
Russians. Potential immigrants
(PI’S) 'arb. ai"tAb'-tbrm Indicatos^

C 5Bje ns| / r opt vajl

Westerners are 'Pi’s. It is therefore
not entirely unexpected that when
asked, after their first year in the
land. ‘*Do‘you feel rsraeli?" a
meagre 16 per cent of the PPa said
yes, whereas the figure forSoviet im-
migrants was 38 per cent.

On the other band after three yieare
the PI’S are surely more *hoTi just
**potential,'* especially since 80 per
cent of them state that they intend to
stay. Tet the proportion who "feel
Israeli" ia still only 23 per cent, as
against (by then) 52 per cent .of the
Russians.
Most of the Pi's (61 per cent) say

that their incomb suffices, but three-
quarters say they are earning less
than they did abroad. Here the com-
parison with the Russians is striking.
(I am talking of the European
Russians, the Ehutem Russians 1
shall come to later.) They find their
living standards hi^ in Israel (54
per cent) or equal (20 per cent).
A check was made of consumer

durables. The following is their dis-
tribution in 1975, after three years in

. the country:

European Eastern Settled
yiinMiionn Russians Israelis

Washings (1977)

machine 88 80 74
Gar 34 11 29
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Zurich

World DQzrachl-Bbpoel Hamizrachi

Touiism Department

Let UsBe Your Host
In Israel

See with us the places you want to see —
Exciting guided tours (subsidized) — weekly to:

Gush Etxion. • Hebron •

• Klryat Ariia * Yeshlvot Hesder • Masada
Yamlt « Golan Helots * Bar Bat) University •

Our Next Tours
Sunday, July 8, 8.15 a.m.

to YAMIT

Sun. — Mon., July 15-16

to GUSH ETZION, HEBRON, MASADA

For more Information, contact us at:

54 Kina George Street, Jerusalem Tel. (02) 635-282

(U ^hschlld Blvd.. Tei Aviv Tel. (03) 611^

Tour apartment-hotel
in Zurich, surrounded by parks and
woods.

'

All rooms with kitchenette, balcony,
marvellous view, heated indoor
swimming pool, sauna,- solarium,
massage, restaurants,- snack-bar,
shopping area, own connection to

the city.

Molieratc prices. 10?r reduction on
room rate for Israel residents

The traditional hotel for Israelis in

Zurich. ^

8030 Zurich,
Tele|Sioiie: ei-32 03.00, Teles: 52 277

Book your hotel with

^11^ ON" Hotel

S B Reservations

^jllj^nla^flighis and tou^

• T'el Aviv. Ill Alicnby st.. Tcl.OUSOT
mtengnff jtq. 4,'Raln«!8 sL, Tel. 248308

• HaKa. 0 Nordau st.. TeL 848403/4

126 Han.iS8l avc., Tcl. 82277
• Jonisalem, 8 ShamaJ st., Tcl. 224824

• Nctiuiya. 4 Hcrzl at., Tei. 22947
• Rcer Sheba..31 Kerzl at., Td. 73309

THIS brings us to the special
problem of the Eastern Russiaiia.
They are the most dispizited among
the immigrants, because in ' their

view their living standards have
dropped. The reason is that they
have no marketable .skills, so they
find themselves in underpaid,
marginal, manual occupations. Only
22 per cent are satisfied with their

wages, as against 99 per cent of the
European Russians.' The Absorption
Ministry complains in its report that
the Employment Service does not do
enough to train them, so that they
can graduate to better-pgld jobs.

How did they manage in the Soviet
Union? One hears that they were
engaged -in petty trade. InhabitiDg
rural, thinly populated provincial

sones, their homes were more
spacious. They now find their new
flats cramped, especially as they are
prone to large families.

’ The starkest problem is with the
children, and here the report makes
grim reading. Adjusting to life at
school Is always, a challenge; in a
new country it can be an ordeal.
Even the European RUsalana find it

hard. There is the language problem,
which la a baurfer to un&rstandlng
the lessons and mixing with the
class.

The English-speaking element
cora'e out best,- because the*
stereotype attitudes in Israel are
similar to their own. The European
Russians have the advantage that

their image isa favourable one.They
are looked up to snd admired, which
helpsthem overcome the obstacles to
integration.

But the Bast Russian children have
acquired a negative Image. Added to
everything else, this makes their
task of coping with school life unaid-
ed edmost impossible. The culture
gap is prohibitive. The children have
not learned howto write even in their
native tongim, whether Ruaaiaii or
Georgian;' so . their thinking
processes are imdeveloped (I am
quoting the report). The problem .is

so acute that one g^oup of in-
vestigators recommended' they be
taught their* parents' language as
well 08 Hebrew.

Their behaviour patterns are out-

landish and .their hygiene often
deficient, .which makes the local

children reject them. Their families

are of little help, titey do not« mix
with 'outsiders. On^ 11 per cent of

them can read and write Ifobrew
after three years, number hav-

.

ing regular social-) relations with
other elements In population is

dismally small — 5 to 7 per cent.

The Absorption jUnistry under-
takes a wide varle^'of activities to

help the Bast Rushans adjust. It

supplies special language teachers In

the kindergartens,' ulpahlm for
Juveniles, extra tuition after school
hours, supplementary courses dur-

ing the kvig vacatioiL Ik oiganizea the

•children into youth clubs. It
mobilises Pupils' Councils to help Im-
migrants with their homework.

One theme is to stimulate rapport
with classmates through outings,

parties and folklore eviMnghP
Another theme is. to comt^ d!^
plays of Jewish-Israel cultura wiw !•

"dtoplays of their own nature
'(brought, from their coun^ it
origin), so as to ease asslmllatlpn.

SOCIAL WORKERS spend as much
as 16 hours.a week per family inside

.

the home, listing the child to. find

bis footing. They convey habits of

learning, promote a positive attitude

towards the school, help the family
with their Hebrew, interest the
parents in their child’s education,
improve hygiene and child handling,

encourage the use of the social ser-

vices, foster relations with
neighbours.

An Important task la.to develop the
sense of identification with Judaism
and Israel. This applies to young Im-
migrants from all over the USSR,
who were systematically de-
Judaized under the Communist
regime.

It is work of the first importance.

The Absorption AOnistry does

have the money to supply the

necessary intensive social aid on a
continuing basis to all the disadvan-

taged families. Let us hope that the

budget provided for this particular

service is not cut — however impor-

tant the national economy drive.

SHMUEL KATZ famines the failure ofAmerican Je^sh
leaders to react promptly to assertion:^ that Isrkers
settlements in the territories are illegal. \

t!-v ...

LAST WEEK, the Conference of
Presidents of Major American
Jewish Organizations, published a

'

resolution declaring that' Jewish
settlement in Judea, Siunorla and -

Gaza la legaL They should, be con-
gratulated on the speed of fheti* fac-
tion to events. It is, after^ only
some two years since the Carter Ad-
mittifltration launched its campaign
against Jewish settlement,Twieldfog
the spurious a^rument that it con-
travenes International law.
Washington has disseminated this

.

charge purposefully and
systematically,, by every possible
medium and on every po^ble occa-
sion. It la fair to say that the
American public has been subjected
to a. eomprehenaive eourae of
brainwashl^. The leadefa of the
Jewish ozgankatiems, alert tq the
welfare of Israel, could -surely not
have failed to 69raap the ' damage
done-to her image 1^ the almost dai-
ly assertion by the Administration
(and by the majority of the media)
that the braell government was .

engsged in activity which la iUegaL
And how far is "illegal" from
"criniinsi"?
During these two years, the voices

of some
non-Jewish and Jewish t— inclndiiig'
authorities on international law —
were raised to explain how and why
there is no'legal ground fw restric-
ting the right of Jews to live
anywhere in Western Palestine.

Israel’s 'UN Ambassadors — Hei>

I

zog and Us success^, Blum — gave
(Uglified and detailed statements of
Israel’s case. But the Jewish

• organizations alone, with their,
nationwide network of branches
their information departments and

I

thUr aopblatlcated public rUationa
experts , had the strength to launch .

the massive response, the eoneen-
.trated counteir-attack, that could
reach the public at large and provide
the friends ot Israel,*Jewish amd non-
Jewish, witti the reasoned reply to
the Administration’s ooalaus^ ex-
posing its abysmal absurdity.. That
response never came,^ and the
denigration of Israel continues to
hang like a dark cloud in the public
American air.

Now, after tvro years, the titular

leadership of the Jewish community
echoes the bald' aimonncement that
Jewish settlement is legal. 'Why?
Why now? .'Why only now? Did
Jewish settlement in Eretz Yisrael
become "legsl" only with the
summer ot 1979?

IT WOULD be wrong to lay the -

blame exclusively on the shoulders
of the American Jewish leaders.
They must indeed bear their shore.
But their failure on this subject Is the
symptom of. an iUneas- which has

.cjdesefneaLDaota* It la thecoiiBeqiienceskhiij
•jiftfie tafla3e,:?«iiice ISsaoudMaabuirr^:

THE TASK today ia not so' simple.

Here the historic failure of Israers

Information service indeed is 34>-

parent. Years of Indoctrination have,
softened the "aven^" American,
made him receptive to the Idea of

this "iUegaUty,** to the idea that

Palestine is an Arab country belong-
ing to a branch of the Arab natiem
known as Palestinians, who have liv-

ed (and, it Is sometimes hinted,

depending on the degree of assumed
ignorance of the listener, somehow

. even ruled) In the country for i;800

or 2,000 years, or even more.
-Imagine, for example, the
"average" . American university
student subjected to a auatalned.

systemaUe campaign' of such indoc-

trination by Arab fellow "students."
Imagbie and this is the horror of it

— that i^ainat these myths, against
this historic hoax', the Jewish
students present no rational reply.

'While Arab states and their agents
-were spending tens of milUons of
doQars. .every year diaaeminating
their hoax (including, for example,
the' maintenance of students at un-
iversitlea. round the country) the
Israeli reply, where there waa one -

(and much of the Information
provided by the Jewish coxhmunal
organizations) did not counter the
Arab lie.

^le thrust ofArab propaganda haa
been "The Jews have robbed lia of
our homeland." The dominant
theme of Israeli hoahara waa, “We
want peace." Aa a desire for peace
does not nullity the charge that the
Jews robbed the Arabs of their land,

it ia eminently conceivable that the
combined effect on many unbiased
Americans was that both might be
ri£^: .that the Jews, having robbed
.tile Arabs of their country, now want
peace.

ISRAELI governments manifestly
did not recognise that -what they
were up against was not an Arab
.campoi^ for the rectification of

borders, nor a bid for peace terms,
but an all-out attack on the' validity
of the Jewish relationship to

'

Palestine, and the legitimacy of the
'Jewfoh n^onal presence there. The
Arabs have studiously fabricated a '

mythology that turns me truth on its

head. Diaaeminating their simple
slogan, they even appropriated for
theif purpose the name Palestinian,
which in .the world's consciousness
related exclusively to the country of
the Jews. (Even the primitive anti-

smites used to tell Jews to "go back .

to Palestine.")

challenge which they succeed^-
ed in presenting to Israel and to the

'

Jewish people was not “who wants
peace?" but "To whom doS
Palestine 'belong?" The h^h^raialng

really pretended thatltt is .tryito
What Is worse, its h^logicai^i
splration has not chaxvsd. On qJ ^

contrary. The pale a^tt.of th.
Fbreign Office whteh mtie po8b£! y\-
the achievements of Aral propagm,.
da. before 1977 seems, al^ jpn, {a ^

'

have become, paler still. \ -

. < 1
*^. .

'

It was thus not unreasoVal^ tkat
j-''''

the Foreign Office whichlfaiied
i«

‘ '

counter the mendacities of (S Arala
on their rights to Palea^, foiled V

'

equally to give a leadUo the •

American Jewish leadetwp on V-''
*

counterbq; the relate chime.thet ,

Jewish settlement ia illegal.'!-

Foreign IfflnlMer MoBhe
was last year ^ven a goldeiuo^^
timity by Barbara Waiten to£11̂ i* >

• nationwide teleidaloh audlCh£^ '

Israel rejected the ehaige of iSesBli.
"

ty. Walters would hardly[have 2T""’
prevented him from taM^g.advaii.
tage. of. the occasion to suptiemett ’‘"1 -

'

'

his answer with' a statemeat'of tie
'

security need, ai^ the politic^ trufii
and the. historic. Justice, 'la the

'

restoration of Jewish life to Jo^ •'

and Samaria, instead Dayan did not
answer her question at alL."We are
not in a court of law." he said. “Ty| ^
la a political-problem." ^riod. '>e
THE AMERICAN Jewish leaden cat .

,

thus -not take-, all the blame fortlah

own failure. Yet too often, knbwiig
’

the foeta or abjle to ascertain then,

they seem to have sought the line of
‘

least resistance-. ^

It is no doubt easier to criticize the

Israel prime minister than to engage nr-'''
in . a propaganda contest . with the ^

.
3

powerful American EstabUahnenL
The- practical dlf^cultlea are -truly i-i

-

formidable.
\

It la perhaps not Uways adeipule- ^ ^

ly realized in lara^ to what extent

respected and ostttislhly
.
indepen-

,

dent media in the. Urn. present th^ ^
public, under the gtaae of objeettyc

commit, with no'^^ore than i

slavlsli echo of State pepartnumt or

White House 'brieflnga . . .

In a recent article: in the
‘

"Washington <)uart^y.'’ Piofom
William Lewis (form^rty. a State

Department official)
- fays hhin^

that the UJ3. presshas qboomean fi- t:!' ^
*

atrument Intiie.handsolthegov^ S:n'’' "

ment. r-:' 1 -

*

He describeaihe proc^ wbmh) pc:' v:-'
*> ‘

-

the political .correspondentJn i*

Washington becomes a &oirtage li .,»-n
-

the hands of tile Administration, and ip)].] -- »
-

a mere channel for.the le^ttmadcn 4 *

of foreign poUcy. Prof. Lewis no T j. . .

more than confirms our ezj^eaice.

The orchestration of a large part of M'l-a"..
the media haa. been a glaring feature i

in the virulent campaign 'ag^nat

Israel by the Adi^ii^ation. '

., ,

'Hie dilfflcultiea. hosin'. fvfrao 1!^.“...

justifying evasion of jhrir mily by
_

pc:' i:.' ’ ‘

ji;

>

i'

:ijcn

•jr *]•) »

-f -111'

^ '
1

•

has9<tra:falled'to'meet Relate a more determb
al^mJBh^WJaflysalnce ^M7i«liaBfael-ai^t5g tjolflsr more aerioOT'OT

aqd^eJ|Kiost-of the Anftt*ciBmJewi9)il iTssftWh .p^aspair problem, both Of the atm
111 ileaders. ollke period -»4o-Mmula4«tf«o«iSWdesadJiSMU^f^usenuere the) >1 (nformatUiid* "^eivic^

and maintain an adequate, coherent
policy of information oa the very
elementary subject of th,e
relationship of the Jewish People to
Palestine, and Its InallenaMe rights :

there. The present blatant case only
presents a powerful and particularly
painful manifestation of that
sickness.

It is not difficult to imagine the
effect oh' the "average" American

.

(not lU-dispoaed toIsrael) who is told
by his leaders, his newsp^erand his
television, that Israel is committing
a terrible act by intruding Jewish
settlements In "Arab lands" — an
act which is '.‘nieg^” (as wellaslin-
pqdlng "the peace process"). He
bean it so frequently stated asa fact
that it has by now no doubt become
8i;qieifluoiai to add Itae worid Tli^aZ"
to the words "Jewish settlemenL"
' It is not difficult to imagine the
effect of this incessant- pn^>aganda

'

: even on some American Jeu». R is

understendable. But it fo equslly
lo^cal and understandabletbat that
friendly or neutral American can be
persuaded of tiie-unfruth and the
tendentiousness of tbie. charge
provided it la explained to him
reasonably.'

common experience of every in-
telligent well-wisher of Israel, and
gr.ew deeper and sharper In the
years .before 1977.

THE SIN of the LUnid has been
greater than that rtf Its {nedeceasors.
Its leaders' perception of the
dangers of the failure of- haebdra
were sharper; and Menahem Begin
in opposition proclaimed the urgent'
need not only for a powerful
oigahlzatirm tor public educatiem
abroad but for a change In the con-
tent and thrust in. the.statement of
the Israeli ."case" — from
apologetics to a bold esqxMnzre of tbe
Arab hoax.
Begi.n, in his pre-election

speeehre, undertook to establish a
separate ministry which would es-

tablish the necessary machineryand
would-enjoy the necessary authority
to mount the "information otfen-
ive.*’
. 'riie Prime Ifinlater reneged on
this undertaking. The Foreign
Ministry, in whose hands the infor-
mation ' services ' remained, has

.

.neither the • machinery nor the,
capacity to ' deal with this major*
»a«k- And in all fairness, it has not

folihef®-'
fiire of

2

and afr®«

4S.V -V

aifr« :->.]
.1

\tiftif'*titforroatfotf*'Scrri of
*'

• »

tbelr content.
‘ '-ijs-ssi-

•

f. . . 3: jf I
' To this end,. it must realize fintl; h-uc;"v-' «

that what is at stake is not 1 .

"settlements policy." The America ",

strategy is simple. Preventikig the

erebtlon of new settlemente toiW
woujd facilitate pressure for the

removal of old -settlom'eiiti

tomoETow — as a step to cle^ i:j«
Judea and Samaria of Jews, an '

. towaj^ the restriction of Israel & jsi,.,"'

the prVi967 lines.
*

Up to this point It is identical wtli

the-^ab purpose. Only the Aid '• *

strategygoeefurtiter.EUonHorehii « .1

"lllegall today, and tbe vfflegtt h -

the Jordan VaJ.tey.'have haei
.

"illegalT since yesterday. SA j-
Jewish lite in 'Led and Ramie anf

:

Acre hasten illegal slnbe tbs.dir ..

before yesKrday — and then, we

m

back to ihe orleisal -"ZloaW fl'fttfr-* .....

Biraiegygoeaiunner. Juumjanewia > ->

"lllegall today, and tbe vfflegtt k -C*;*'' - '
-

the Jordan VaJ.tey.'have haei
.

"illegalT since yesterday, W j .

Jewish lite in 'Led and Ramie anf
:

Acre hasten illegal slnbe tbf.dir
.

before yesKrday — and then, we

m

back to me original -"ZloaW ^...

aggreaalon’Nin Palestine.
. 'There 8homd,.taerefore,.benoinle

take. 'The prw«t clash Is blit a 9V
,

in a chain. It 18 not a clash oyer dd ''''*

or the . otaer .aettlemenb What h B *

stake is the future of Israel..
.'

w'-.

'

stake is the fvh

The authorial
ihe prime miml

1

1

nr'on
'

Luxury Flats-S^room
Marble faced buildings - \

2Tj;Ti»

AfdiaA

UuGivat
Avivim

NavehJWivim

^CountryQub

Founded '1922 105 RehovHahashmonaim,!^ Aviv,1^1.265294

Vacation for Religious Families
*

Study courses, lectures, groups activities, special
children’s programmes, babysitter for infants.

'

Superb cuisine, kosher I/imehadrin.

Transport to beach, excursions and specM. serial ac-
tivities, all in a tranquil rural setUng. Several places
available for the periods:

^ August 5-li, 1979
'

Augusri3-19) 1979

Particulars: Ulpena Klar Pines, Doar'Karkiir,.
TeL 063-77344/55:

Interdisciplinary Seminar
ON

VISION READING AND QHILDREN
"Tbe effect Of one on tbe other" •

;

HAIFA Monday. July 7.30 p.m.
Dan Carmel Hotel -

JERUSALEM Thursday, July 12, 7.80 p.m.
. Plaza Hotel

Sponsored by
'

.Israel AssoclaUbn
'

Tel. 03:249164. 02-533412

and
' '

Society br d^metrla£s for Children .

.
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to be ttjtoyortiwlte
jMn, and kw are going to be a fM
poTtner bi‘Sub»iainGe.**

Robert S. Strauee
itoy is,

*

AS 1HB DBSBATEf heats op concer-
nla^ the pn^er role for America, to
play In the peace proeeu, a einer^
men of nefottatlons enters the via-
tore: Robert 8. Strauss.
The appointment o£a poUtleal am-

bassador to condnet the U.S. side of
’

the autonomy talks imdersewea the
'

Carter Admfadstratlon's inclinatioa
towards expandlnc the UJS. role
from mediation to partnership As
the shift occurs from ^America the
mediafor to America tlw partner
two qnestlpaa arise. First, what roles
has the U.S. pl^red over the past 80
years vi»«-vto the Arab-larael con-
tllet? Second, what explains In
roles, e.g., from mediation to
partnership?
*Itegardlng roles, • eonsidtf four

policy phases: neglect, aMgnmimt,
mediation and partnership. The
period 1949*1908 might be.considered
a phase of benign ne^eoL Preoc-
cupation with Berlin ms ici>i<w, a
Willingness to leave the IQddle Bast
to Bnglend and France, as well as a
disposition to avoid having to
dUBeult ehoiees led- to a .policy of
relative neglect on Uw part of the
Truiwaw
In reaction to Arab n«tinTHiU«r;.',

.

perceived as an element of Inter*
national Communism, the

Eisaduwer - XTootKlna.
. eUmaxed a

phase of taolt alignment -with
moderate Arab r^imw (1964-lMt).
Befleetnhsome dramstie changes fa
the' Irtematibnal landscape

.
as

tHggsn to the shift, fa.rde pisreep-.

Uons:-
ir'BgypUu revoIuUon of im,

whIiBh fatrodiiced s Hssssr onto-the
wcrtd stage seemed hell-bent im
exporting revolution. -

i)' The ^parent slide' of Syria
(19^ and lAbtnoa (1988) down a
sl^p^ -slope towards a radtesl
nationalism, iriifahwas percelvedas
functionally equlvaUmt to Inter*

'

8) The sietiial fall of Rraq (1988)

and Its withdrawal from the
Bs^idad Pact, the BritlshhAmeslOea
•alUanee' intended - to hpth
communism . and radical
natfonalism,
Afl a iwBUlt a sheh revoltitlonaty

upheavals, the policy of benl^
neglect became' tardevaot A dla-
pceMon to avoid ttie neceasl^ for
dudoe yielded to a wUlfagneaa to
face pojiifi]] value eonfltets.

(If leaders perceive that achieve-
ment of one goal results 'fa a loss of
sniflier, there Is value eonfUet, Fw
sxsTripis. IfAmerican poUeymakeri
assume that lsrael*B eeeurtty ean be

fl^y aH!hm nf Aryli
on,'-th^ perceive a traditoff between

' theiw ecnfliettag vahies.)

AlCBBICAi^* deoielen makers
aeoepted the tradeoff of close

would be wishful thinking to expect any. diminution of
the American role at this critical stage of negotiations,;*
writes RAYMONp TANTER in an analysis of the
Amisiican poaitlonV on the Arab-Israel conflict over the
past 30 years . in which the superpower has moved from
benign neglect to full partnership in the shaping of events.

relatfondilpB with Israel and Bgsrpt
fa favour of the perceived interest
sssodsted with a tacit alignment
with such conservative Arab states

as laq (untll'1868) Lebanon, Ubya
(until 3969) and Jordan.
The Six Day War continued the

alignment phaae hut the'eharaeters
<diuiged pliuwa: Israel ihors or less
replaced moderate 'Arab states as
America's principal ally in the lOd- -

die BasL Israel's aeqnlBttioh of the
Blnai, fbr example, allowed it to

block the 8uei Caaal. Ih tills reipeet,
Soviet suppUes to North ^netnam
tseed a longer transit route-via the
Cqpe of Good Hope around South
Africa of throu^ the
Israel's • growing military

superiorly,-moreover, allowed It to
assume a policeman's role fa protee-
ting moderate Arab regbnee such as

Nesher and the workers
The Post’s ALiA^ ESjSI^R surveys the recent industrial
dispute at the' Nesher cement plant iEind examines why the
workers failed to achieve their, demands.

LASTTDESDAY, 170 workers at the
Nesher cement plant fa Ramie, who-
for three-and-a-half weeke had besen
operating work sanctions, aebepted
the terms laid down by the N^ier
management and went meekly back
to work without having achieved any

. of their demands.
' During the course of tiie dispute,
the workers had cut natimal witmut’
prodnetim by some 80; per
causingbuUdfagprojects st over,the
country to grind to a halt. A thriving,
Uack market fa cementhad been set
up In which the priofM ofthe proefaus
material soar^ by 100 eeA
Blit if the ^rtirkers were fa such a

powerfol position, why did they
Buddei^y eaye in to the
management? And why was the af-
fair almost totally igno^ by. flw
country's news media? '

, fa many ways, this flapute does
not ftt into the established pattern of
modern labour-management
relations. It almost to be a-

throwback to a previous .era of In*

duatrlal cemfUrt at tiwUryi of the In-
dustrial revoltnlon, where iteak and'
isolated groups of woikan pitted

themselves against unbending
bosses and ?rere favnrta^
'aiUmatelj ..'.aeeept

.
JkOWliatittg

' agreeinenfa;l&f
nothihg. • / I

. - -The- wockeni->at RaifdetdlabBUNl^
that the management Igaox^ tiie

precedent, of previous years by
refusing to negotiate a speefal wage
agreement for the annual overhaul
WDxh'Of one of the plant's three ce-

ment kilns.

WORK IN a cement plant Is by its

very nature dirtyand unpleasant.-No
matter how progveeeive and
enUgfatened .the management and

much It has the fatenst oi its

Iwqrkers at heart, there Is'no way of
chuigtag'thls basic fact

But, the workers
,

claimed with
.some Justice, the job 'of overhaiiUng
tiie cement kfl" was much more un-
pleasant and dangerous than the nor-

' mal Toutliie fa the faeto^.
The Ufa is 80 metres or.more long,

andair enters It firom onlyone outlet.

The floor -la covered with dust and'
aand wUeh thicken the atmosphere .

and make teoathli^ dlfflealt. Fart cf
ithe work involvds descending
.ommiw vents''below the aurface and.

:
wprkfag fa almost unbearable heat,;

Wttt double for fOur hours at a time.

.
It is easy to believe^ -workm'

thiit aiter prolonged shifts fa

the fc**", they are subj^ to. attacks

'at asthma, hmg disesse, skin eom-
plsints and other titnnssss There Is

also the danger offeilfag debiia from
the roof of the kffa whi& fa tiie past
has eansed woriiars-to lose eyes.
‘The workers said tiiat they were

wUlIng to.carry out ttie overhaul, but
only on condition that their own

- work! committee aieigned the men
to do tiie Job and that a special rate
was negotiated for it. Oonvereely,
they claimed that they had no objM-

to waawjwmut hlxfag an
outside contractor to do tiie job.

The' ***—— ** uid that these
demands werefa contradiction to the
..wage agreement and arhitrartly
'assigned 10 werkexs to do the job.

When tiie men refused, 18 other
workers were eent home, iriiere they
hphnt three-aiul*a*lia]f weeks without
pey until the end of the dispute.

IN A MODBRN fadnsMsl dispute,

both aides almost invariably conduct
a parallel strugflei On the one hand,
there are the negotlatloas behind
closed doors at whiota the two sides
meet, dleeuse proposals ejid counter-
proposals gnd eventually either -

agree or-agree to disagree for the

quarters to the dispute.
Nesher offlelals refused to .talk to

reporters throu^umt the affair.

. Telephone calls were not answered,
seeretsries refused to take messages
and ofUeials were "tied up in
meetings" from which it was Im-
possible to dlstiirb them lor a couple
of minutes.

.

When two. Jemaalem Poet
reporters eventual^ tamed up at

• Nesher headquarters, offlelals at
first declined to see them, and it -was

!
only afteran hour's waitand a threat
to pnbUsta the wotkers* side without
any management reaction that per*
*nit>wi manager Nlr came out
•of Ids ofdee to speak to them. .

The result of tids retteenee was
that She Jaruaalam Pott was the
only newspaper to substantially
cover the dispute'. Other papers,
published brief reports buried on
their inside pages, while the TV ig^

nored It completely and the radio
was re^lcted to the most ekeletal

and inadequate of bommenta.

HOW DID IT happen that a groiqi of
workers found titemseivea so totidly

alone fa fighting the management
Jtimebehvi («tiwbttaitehand,thei»r.^lhe< what they oonsldered to bSh
fa the'bidttte tiiaf bote faaaagiraoM^ reasonabls demaadaf One II-...-

and unions wage-^^'-ptili^- sym- 1-* "Infafae^^ faotorcfatiiritofa v
pathy end aui^ort — tiirongh the
faedfa,- deihaMifati^'^*i^
public actions. '

.

I The workers at Rai^e ekhildted a
pattMtle degree of ignorance and
lack of sophistication fawegtogtheir
.struggle. They did- not eontact a
'single journalist, they wroteno press,
releases, issued' no public
declarations — fa short, they made
no attempt at all to ei^ture public
BUpporU
As a result, most ot the country

was not even aware that there was a
dispute at Nesher, even thou|^ 60,-

000 jobs fa the hulldfagindustrywere
fa danger and construction projects
bad stopped all over the country.

.
. The management soon reaUsed
that tide silence waste their advan-.

:tage.. Public si^port might have
been a {knrjsrful factor on the idde of

the workers. Without it, they were
totally isolated.

In the second week of the strike,

.
the management eehednled a prees

' emference fa Tel Aviv but 'oaneelled;

,
it at the last minute on the pretext'

that a top company was "fa*
dlB^ed." But cm tiM eame day, the
company’s director-general, per-
sonnel officer and several other top
officials met fa- their Tel Aviv head-

.

SUMMER PEStiVAL
ATGANS

starting Saturday- night, July 7, 8 11 p.m.

If you were, planning to go abroad thiaatimmer and buy bargains as

original gifts fbr you and your friends, it will be worth your while werting

us before- you go — we have something to show you.

We have assembled for. you a selectibn of “Class" tableware^ “Arbel"

carpets and “Hazorea” lounge suites. Between July 7 and 13. you can
take your pick— at surprise prices.

*1118' Summer Festival begins- at Cans Mobilia, 61 Rahov Hetzog,

Jerusalem, on Saturday, 8 — 11 p.m, and from Sunday,- at Gans, 6
Rahov yShlomzion Hamalka, Jerusalem.

* Be seeing yqul
'

.
Those Helpftil People at

Oene .

TOliR GREECE WITH

-NEOT HAKIKAR"

With on extensive 16-day tour, you ean see beautiful Greece.
With an unforgettable tour, Neot Hakikar-atyle, you will long

remember that special Kenery , thp sea and wonderful teaches

:

the historical and archaeolo^caf altea, the fbik-lore and the

'

characteriatlc,ta8tyf<^.-

THE mCaLUSIVB PRICE —^
Departure dates, July 14, 88, August 11| S8>

Beplember 9, October.*.

EHirther details and regtstration
NEOX HAKlKAMeniBal^r TeL OS-mSM. 0S-S48588

ISSTA — Tel Aviv. M. 08--84TX844

FALAX*Blri& - Tel. 04-5*4*54-8

' -by tiM>rastadrut fa-.the afCafal
• the outsit,- -tlte-'‘lbeal
HIstsdrut tebour council st Raznlo
BiQipotted tiM mansgement. In fact,

such statemeiite that It was possOde
to oUclt from

.
the labour oouncO

chairman, Avrsfaam aohmlll, sound-
ed so much like those made by Nir
that one’s respect for.tbe power of-

coincidence was eonsldenddy fa*

creased.
-

•

The labour • council justified its

support for tiie . management with
two arguments: FIrrtly, the workers
',had broken the wage agreement;
secondly, they had refused to let the
labour council represent them fa the •

neintiations and had, instead, taken
matters Into their own hands.
There is a'certain eoitradletion fa

' these Claims. If the workers had
;brbken the wage agreement, then
the labour eounoil wbuld presumably
have refused to represent them fa
any case. Mbre Important, however,
fa view of the labour eouneirs claim
to he the sole reprbsentatlve.of the
Nesher workers, is .the ownership .of

Neeber itself.

The fact is that 60 per cent of the
Nesher company U actually owned

• by the .Histadrut, So what the
Sstadmt was eUiaih^, through the

• demand of the Ramie labour council,

was the right to represent both sides
fa the negotiations. Or, to put It

another way, to negotiate with Itself.

HOW DOBS tile Histadrut react fa a
situation where it xwpresents' the- in-

teresta-'of both workers and
muagement? If the Nesher ease is

ajoj g^e. the answer fa both clear
and alarming: It'etmies down firmly -

on the 'aide of management— on the-
side of Its own profits andgainst the I

workers.

Neaber fa far from being the only
company in .Israel either wholly ae
partly owned'by the Histadrut. Ifon»
OOnSidera. Ham—hbIP.
the fannied ccmipaaieB of the Kbor
group, telel Bon^ and Kupat
among many, many, others, it

I becomes clear that the Bstadnit fa

one of the largest employers In the
country — the boss of *h«wT>H^ of
woricers.

At the same time, the Histadrut

'claims to represent the faterests of

all Israeli workers ^alxut their

bosses. !ms altuatioh ofepoacher

tam^ gamekeeper may be possible

to Bust^ as long as the poaching la

carried out on the estate of some
other landowner. But what happens
when poachers enter the grounds of

the h^ ifistadrut estate? Whose
side are they on?

The answer provided by the
Nesher fa unequlvoe^. And
without the Ostadrut, the workers -

are Isolated, alone, and completely

helpless. The Nesher workers were
bidding the country to ransom. They
could have practically dictated their

own terms and would have received

them.

But they shnply did not know It.

After three-and-a-half weeks of
struggle, morale was low, 18 of their

comrades wereunemployed without

pay,, and they had no idea of the

havoc which their sanctions were
eausliGr.

The end result was inevitable: As
fa tbe ease of the early Victorian In-

dustrial confUcts fa Britain, victory

went to the. employers. 0^ this

time, toe workers had their own
organisation — the EBstadnit — to

thank for it.

Jordan, fa short, Israel's aequlsltioa
of twritmies toe SixDay War
and subsequent faerease fa militazy
capacity were accompanied by a
shift of political relations with the
p.B.
: A tacit alignment (1997*1978)
between America and Israel
manltested itself fa Its pravliloh of
military support for Jordan sgafast
Syria and Palesttnlan attackers dur*
fag the 1970 Jordanian “civil war."
fa the phase of alignment with
Israel, there was an e^iUdt calcnltf
tion to trade off potential relations
wito radical Arab states, such , as
Bgypt, fa favour of the immediate
benefit accruing from the aUUty to
use Israel for pcdlcfag Inter-Arab
relaUana, e.g., Israel' aa a holder of
the balance fa the Arab world. The
Jewfab atate ' became a atrategle
osaet.

THE War of Attrltton (19694670)
between Egypt and Israel, on the
ether hand, detracted from the
American perception of Israel aa an
asset. A sudden ineresse fa Israel's
aerial capabilities- fa the form of
Phantom airerslt brought about a
series of deep penetration raids over
Bgypt* Is defence of Egjrpt's
heartland, tiM Soviet Union acqidred
a . strata^ foothold. The Jewish
state almost became a strategie
bttrden,^-i'

The Rogers Flan of 1970 was the
Mixon Admifiistratlcfali diplomatic
response to the tiureat of military es-
calation. Although a cease-fire was
jsffeeted, the mediation proved
fruitless. The view of America as
ally overwhelmed the perception of
America as mediator.The War ofAt-
tittlon loosened tbe bonds between
Israel and America. An Initial dis-

position to accept value tradeoffs in'

the earlyphase mthe alignment with
Israel yielded to a rehietanee to face
such value confUcts during the War

.of Attrition, and an even greater un-
wUlfagnesB to accept tradeoCfs' after
tfaS Tom Kippur War.
As the 8x Day War fattfated tacit

allgximent wlto farad, the Tom Kli^
pur War ended this ^sae,.qsherlng
fa a pertod of American medlrtlan
(1974-1977). 'When President Sadst
ousted the .Rnssiaai la 1978, a
polltleal vacuum was created fate

uriiteh American power boidd flow.
'The Tom Kippur War provided an
occasion for - enhancing U.S. fa-

Ihience -amnig' moderate rsfimes,
particularly fiSgsrpt.

The 1978 -war also enhanced the
strategic value ot .oil, phslng
America with a painful tTMCOft:
Iseid's security versus Arab oiL To
avoid the neosssity ot choosing
between twd .'highly valued goals.
Amextea began a dfalomotle offen-
sive. Secretary • ot State Henry
IQssfaigar dedi^ied a stop-by-s^
^iproaeh to a comprehensive settle-
ment. IComedtiun -was the ina^ to
minimise v^yie conflicts:
fa 'toe -context Of a gradual move-

ment tbwsrds.a 'peaee.'aattiement,
there would be less of a neeessl^ to
tradeoff Israd's security for Arab
oil. Disengagement agreements
between Israd-on the one hand and
Egypt/Syrla . ob the other provided
the diplomatic momentum that
avolded.the need forAmericato take
sides. 'Alio, there was an Arab
perception that the U«S. held **99 per
eent 'of the bards" relevant to fa-
duefag Israel, tb wtthdraw from the
territories -bud . to address the
PsJesflhlaa- jMpblem.
Such a perebjitioa accentuated tiM

decline of Soviet influence and.
magnified -America’s respon-
siblUtlas vif-o-oii modwste Arab
regimes. ,fa:Bhagt, an even>hsnded
posture charaeterfaed the active
mediation phase- (1974-1977) and
provided, an environment for
avddfag pafafiil tradeoffa.

AS THE Carter Administration
assumed power during 1977, there
was a move away from step-by-step
diplomacy fa favour of a eompreben-
slve settlement approach, fa con-
trast to tiM Sssliiger reluctance to
face value tradeoffs. Carter rather
gamely faced some ofthem head-on.
The principal tradeoff posed by the

compeehenalve approach concerns
Israel and the Palestinians, fa step*
by-st^ mediation. Kissinger post-

poned such a value eoahiet.

By Bttemptlv to faitlats a Ghneva
Conference to discuss a settlement,
Carter had to face such a value con-
flict.

A Geneva approach yields value
tradeoffB because of the fundamea-'
tal problem of establishing who
would participate In the
negotiations: who should represent
the Palestinians during bargaining
overa comprehensive settlement? If

the FLO would represent the
Palestinians, that orgimisatioii could
be expected to dominate any entity
that evolved from the talks. If Jor-
dan or a combined delegation would
represent the Palestinians, the
shape of the outcome could be quite
different from a PLO-dominated en-
tity. fa effect, by approaching the
Paleatialans via Geneva, the Carter
Administration reflected a
wUllngnesa to face a value conflict.

As MEDIATION assumes an
avoidance of value tradeoffs,
partnership reflects a willingness to
face such value confllots. fa this
respect, one finds a shift from active
mediation to full partnership In the
second half of the Carter Ad*
ministration, from 1978 onwards.
Although Sadat's trip to Jerusalem
culminated fa direct negotiations
between Bgypt and Israel, the visit

paradoxically enhanced the
American involvement.
A full partner role fiw America

was manifest at the Camp David
negotiations during 1978. The Camp
David Accorde of September 1978
and the Egsrpt-Israel peace treaty of
March 1978 reflect a disposition to
make eamlteit value tradeoffs. For
example, eloeer ties to the majority
ofArab states were wrifleed for the
immediate benefit of Bgypt
out of toe war calculations against
Israel.

By treating the Palestinian issue
as a seconds^ element in the peace
proeeaa, however. Camp David post-
poned facing tbie difficult problem.
Nevertheless, the full partner role
envisioned for the U.S. fa dlacusaiona
about Palestinian Arab autonomy
suggasta thattUs issue no longer will

take a aecobdary place in the peace
process.

The reluctance of Palestinian
Arabs to take part in the autonomy
dlseuasiona, however, implies that
diplomatic stalemate'may be likely,

fa toe event ot stalemate, what ap-
proach does one expect from
America?

fa prior patterns are a guide, one
could expect a disposition to aeeep*
tradeoffs In tbe full partnerabip
capacity. Since Israel waa favoured
in the last set of tradeoffs, expect
American policy to risk Israel'a ire

for the benefit of reducing Sadat's
dlplomatie Isolation and of obtaining
movement on the Palestinian Issue.

fa summary, phases eharaeteriz*
Ing America’s rote la Middle Bast
diplomacy are benign neglect. 1949*

1953; tacit alignment with moderate
Arab regimes, 1984*1966; tacit align-

ment with Israel. 1667-1973; active
mediation, 1974-1977; and full
partnership, 1978 and onwards.
A reluctance or a ^spositlon to

face value conflicts explains shifts Ir.

the American role. During phases cf

neglect and mediation, Araerlcar.
leaders avoided tradeoffs. In periods
Of alignment and partnership, they
confronted conflicts and made ex-
plicit value trsideoffa.

The appointment of Special Envoy
Robert Strauss to head the U.S.
negotiating team reflects an orienta-
tion towards enhancing the full

partnership role in the current peace
proeeaa. It would be wishful thinking
to expect any diminution of the
American role at this critical atage
of negotiations. Since tradeoffs are
to be made, Issues arise as to the
nature of the values Involved, who
has to pay what prices, for which
goals.
For Israelis who imagine that

their country Is to be sacrificed for
conflict resolution, there is aomc
basis for optimism: Strauss’
political orientation also implies that
he understands the difference
between conflict resolution and con-
fllct management. He sees
Ameriea'i role as containing the
conflict imtll toe time is ripe for
resolution processes to develop.
Thus, although value tradeoffa will
be made, Strauss’ polltleal perspec-
tive should confine them to a
tolerable range as for as Israel la

concerned. But tor how long?

Z^e author, a profttaor ofpolitico

'

eeicnce at the University of
Michigan, is a Vtritinp ScftolaraC the
Behrevf University and a guest ofthe
Jerusalem Municipality cf
Mishkenot Sha'ananim.

IN DEFENCE OF PEACE
As leadera of Jewish eommunitfea throughout the United States, we strongly oppose recent

views exprsssed In the name of "Aroarican Jawry/* which mistakenly dascriba Jewish sattfa-

ments aa **an otetacia to peace nagotiationa.''

j, Israel's settlements are legal and ensure peace!
2. Jewi^ populations In JUdea and Sarharia. living peacefully alongside Arab villages and towns

are a strong deterrent to war.
.3. Coexistence is the H\dng rebuttal to the destructive thinking of those who call for another parti-

tion, makmg sections of Eretz Yisrael Judenraln.’

LET US AMERICAN ' JEWS STAND UNITED IN . ISRAEL'S DEFENCE, AGAINST
propaganda attacks.
LET US END THE DANGEROUS AND DIVISIVE DEBATE WHICH ADVANCES OUR
ENEMIES' GOALS.
LET US FURTHEFITHE IDEALS OF P-IONEERING ZIONISM.
WE AMERICAN JEWS REPRESENT MANY WHO SUPPORT AN UNEQUIVOCABLE
ISRAELI POLICY WHICH ESTABLISHES AND NURTURES JEWISH SETTLEMENT

IN ERETZYISRAELNOWAND FOREVERMORE.
AM YISRAEL:.ERETZ YISRAEL AMERICAN COMMITTEE

PROP. EDWARD ALEXANDER. $MtUt. Wuhlngton
Umwsiiy oF Waihingun
Chairmin, Frmide oF Gush Eiminm (SsattFs)

BERNARD ALPERT. HigMsnd Park. Ill -

Vies-pcBadsm. United Synagogue oF Amence
HARRY ALTMAN. PiciFic F'alisedM. CeK. .

Former FwtidenL Watem Area Courtdl of Jewieh PedBreUon Council of LA.
Former Area Chairnian, United Jewlih Welfare Fund of Los Angalee
co«he*rman of niiance CommittBa. United Jewish Rind ot Los Angelas

PROF.. MILTON ARPA. New York. N Y.

New York UniveiBiiy

MCK BADASH. New York. N.Y
UJA- Federation Awardee
Honored for 25 years servica State of lerael bonds

DR. RONALD BANNER, Philedel^B. Pa.

Qiaintien. Jewish Character Committee of Albert Elnetem Medlcel Cemar

BEVERLY BAR ILLAN. New York. NY.
Author end Cntc

'

Member of the Gotham Board of Oiraetere — UJA
DAVID BAR-tLLAN. New York. NY..

Pienift

Member of the Board, Wnnie and Ameta for Peeca m the MkMe Eaet

PROF. SAMUEL BERAHA. New York. N.Y.

Queens College — CUNY
RAB8I DOV BIONICK. North Miami aeeeh. Ha.

Rabbi. Skylark Synagogue •

Cheirmaa Friends of Gush Emunlm IMiamt)

GORDON BLANK. Detroit. Mich.

Chairman, Priende of Gush Emunim (Detroitl
'

PROP ALBERT BLAUSTEIN. Cherry HilL New Jarcey -

Profesaer of Lew. Rutgers Umverelty

EUGENE :BLUM. Baltimore. Md
Founder and Ce^erdiMlor of JAAB (Jews Against Arab Boycott)

PROF JOSEPH BRANDES. FiMawn. N.J.

' Wdllam Panelson CoHege of New Jereay

MOSHE BROOETZKY. Sflver Spring. Md
^rmer member of Jawtah Community CourwH of Graaiar Weehington
Member. Amanesn Vataiens of Itreel

ANITA CHANOWrrZ New York, N.Y.

Regional NAce-preeidem Emuneh Woman
DR. LEONARD DIAMOND. New York. N.Y.

Profesaor oi Peychology. Columbia School of Medicine

DR. lEO. DIENSTAa New York. N.Y.

PrafesBor of Medieina. New York Meitcal CoUege

ABB OWEK. Itow York. N.Y
Presidem. Oommitiae fbr Rescue of Syrian Jews .

MR. aiid MRS. IRVING FELD. Encfna CaHT.

Co-chairman. Friends of Gush Emunim (Betferty HUM
GIDEON FREUD. Metawan. NJ.

Mentor, Exacutiwa fomirntee — Jewieh Pedaredon of Greeter Monmouth County
Campaign Chairman. UJA of Bayshora Area — Monmoudi County
Former Ylee-preMdenL Bnai Brith of Bayehera Lodge — Momnoinh County
AOL Chiknian — Bnel Brith. of Bayahore lodge .

ALEX PRIEOMAN. New York. N.Y.

Fortifier Vlee-preaident Neaonel Council Young Inal
' Chairman, "Miiade of Ratum*'

DR. DUANE GAINSBURU Wayalde. NJ. .

Vica-fresdam. Jiwish Fadarainn of Greater Monmouth County. New Jertev

Ce-dteinnan Anterioans for Undivided Israel

MAX GOLDSMrTH.'PhiladelphiB. Pa.

Chairnua Oonunittee m Vital Jawish Issues

ELUOT GREEN. PhiladalphiB. Pa.

Msmbif of Nabonal EaecuDve Committee of Hsrut
Vna-preeidenL niiledclphia Ch^mr. USA

DAVID. GRUNSCH'lAG. PhUadelphia. Pa.

• Mattor of the PhOadelidila Orchestra

NORMAN GURMAN, Engelwoed, NJ.
Qiairmaa lUA ol Engalwood and Surroundina CommuiutiBa

DAVID HOLLANDER. New York. N.Y.

Member of the Beard ol Govemoie of leraeH Bonds
Member of the Executive Boerd — UJA — Synagogue Committee

Preatdenb Yeung tarael of Poreat Hills -

PROF. HENRY HUTTENBACH. New York, N.Y.

City CoHage CUNY
PROP. ERICH ISAAC Irvmgton. N.Y.

bty Collage CUNY .
'

.

PROF JOAKIM ISAACS. Ardsley. N.Y

Maiymounl College, N.Y.

PROF. RAEL JEAN ISAAC. New Voik. N.Y.

Author and Cnoc
ANN JACOBS. New York. N.Y.

Socrenry, HUM Foundatkea BrgoMyn CeUegs

BOB JACOBS. New York. N.Y.

MembBr, Bnei Brith •

Member, ‘ZOA PubOe ARain Committee

ELAINE JACOBS
.Chelnnan. Steten Idand Weman'a OlvWon UJA
Mentor, Mitical AfMrs Committea — MlnaM Wbmsn

IRVING KANAREK. Now York. N.Y
Chainiviit. Brooklyn D<vi«an UJA

LEON W KATC ScBisdale. N Y
Chairman ul the Board, Chitdran'e Free Omic Center, S F A IrK

MumiMir ol the Shomnm. New Yoik Police Department

Munibei ol the Iniernalionel Pohee Associaiion

TiusHiiicr, Institute for Statesmanship. Lid

PreSKlenL Young Israel of Scaredale

DR EDWARD KING. New York. N Y
Chief of Medicine. Graoo Square Hospital, N Y

RUTH KING. New York . N Y

Chairman, Pubhe Atfans Comminee - Writers and Anisis for Peace in the Middle East

PROP H DAVID KIRK, Weierioo. Conada

. Ihwersity of Waterloo

HELEN KOENIGS6ERG. New York. NY
PicsxlenL Manhattan Chapter Muieehi Women

DR SHMUEL KORMAN. New York, N Y
Associate Prolessor of Medibna Downstaio MedKal Center

Himorory Chairman, Gieoter New York Conference on Soviei Jewry

PROF NATHAN LANDER. New York

St John's Uiiiversitv

MANFRED LEHMAN. Riveidale. NY
HoiwraiY presicleni ot Yeung Israel ol Lawrence

JAMES H LEMAN. Riwdalo. N Y Yale Univeisoy

MRS BARBARA LEHMAN SIEGEL Silver Spnng. Md
Former presKteni Jewnsh Law Students at New York Unlvarsny Law School

PROF ESTHER LIBERMAN. Silver Spnng. Md
Universiiy of Maryland
Cliasman. Fnends ol Gush Emunim {Washington. 0 Cl

BERNICE LIPKIN. PHD. Beiheeda, Md
MemlUK, Advisory Cemmiilae ~ Ameiicens lor a Safe Israel

DR LOUIS LIPKIN. Beihesda. Md.
Member of ORT

PROF ROBERT LOEWENBERG. Tampa. Antona
Annna State Univeisity

Cheiimen Friends of Gush Emunim IPhoenix)

HAOASSAH WEINGARTEN lYNFIELD. Nashua. New Hampshire

Member of Hedassah
Chairman Fnends ol Gush Emuivm {New Hampshire)

ARTHUR MARCUS. New York. N Y
Member of Eaecuiive Beard — Torah Umeaorah

HAOASSAH MARCUS. New York. N.Y.

Life Mentor of Hedassah, Ernunah Mizrachi Women
Chairmen, FrieixIs of Gush E^nm, (New Voikl

SUE MICHEL New York. N Y
JLS Commumeationa

RABBI SHIMON PASKOW. Thousand Oaks. Celif.

flabbi — Terr^a Etz Chaim

Member ol Central Conference of American Rabbis
• Member of RabbmiCBl Assembly

WVAYNE PBRLMUTTER. New York. NY.
'

- OiBiiman. internabonal-Cancerned Jewish Youth

RABBI CHANINA RABIN0WIT2. St Louis, Mo
Chairman Fnends of Gush Emurum (Si tbuisl

GARY RATNER. Oiicago. ill

EkSdubvs Committee Nauonsl UJA
Exoputive Comminee Arrterlean Israel Public Affairs Comminee
Vee presTdeni Herut USA

OR PHILLIP ROSEN. Philadelphia. Pa.

Chairman, Committee of Coneorned Edueators on to Hoioeaust

MURRAY SCHNEIDER, New York, N Y .

Nabonal Co-orthnator. Cofnmitiee' lor SouiKf Peaca, Inc.

MERRIL SIMON. New York. N Y
toilieaJ Editor. Israel Today

CHAIM STERN. New York. N Y

Member Executive Board, imamatlonal League lor Repatriation ot Soviet Jews
MORRIS STILLMAN. Englewood. N.J.

Mentor Executive Board, Greater New Yoik ConleiBnea ol Soviet Jews

JERRY STRQBER. Now York. N Y

kfentor ol Beard, Amencan Zienlst Federation

PROF. MOSHE TENDLER. Now York, N Y

Chaiiman. Dept of Bnlaev. Yeshiva Unnrersity

GEORGE TOPAZ. LakewOOd. N.J.

Qwman. Americans lor an Urxlividad ^Isreal

HILDA WIESENFELD. New York. NY
Vico prosKleihL Jewnh National Fund

TOBY WILUG. New York. NY.
Vice-chairmaa American Secbon World Jewish Cengiess
Honorary prosidem, EmutaK Women

GAIL WINSTON. Highland tark. III.

^eaKleni. MEIR (Mid-EBBt Infoimailcn Rsseureel

OR ALEX ZEIIGSON. Mmneapelis. Minn
Oiairman Depattmeni oi Darmewlogy, Unwwsrty el Mmnofpta Medical School

HERB ZWEIBON. Ard^, N.Y.

Ce-chaviTiBn, Americana for a Safe Israel

Afhkstion recorded for purposes Of idenbricatlon only

For further Intormeiion. write to Mrs. Arthur Marcus..SB lOng Goorge Avenue. Jenariem. lemel. or Mrs. Arthur MefCUt.'Z07 Wax 88 Si . New Ybtk NY. 1002«. US.A.
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COtMAN pUALlTV ENCMFCRiNC FOR
MAXIMUM COMFORT AND SAFF 1 V
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i

100*80

AVANT

NttW WATBRPXK, Tape-recorder lUSQUlKKU KNaLUKcrforellQlaiifuMg
enaaeltoa, both 1SQ/3M volu. Tel. OMUioss. trplete for Soicetrlo tgrpewriter, all houn.

. ^ TbI. 02*«X267i: .BlSCOl.

SALK I.B.M. Bxocutlve Tjrpewrlter —
gHgltoh. excolknt condition. Tel. Wb-WM. WANTHD EXPORT cleric, good knowled(e

BARGAIN AL.LI NEW itema; WoSShMSS a^!^’
bcds/mattreasea. Merowave oven. Lounce m220i* cvcnlngB 03.9220Stf.
aulto. Tel. 0S-78BX30. -------
EXECimVB AMBIUCAN eustom made' ~

omce^to. Norcleo Oletaphone. more. Tel. apn^J^nt hotel In Neiny^i houre ihSj!°*^***^'
Jioocl eondttiona. Lanpiagee: BagUeh or

TO SOUTH APRICAN/RhodeaiaD oleh only YMdlah or RuaiteiL Tel. M-9H4M.
• brand new lOcu.ft. refriferator, televl-

(den. olcetrte fryliis pan, waiblnf machine,
hair dryer. Tel. oa*Si6M2.

MOVING — MUST SBLUby Saturday^
GE Oes dryer. Peer-deluxe atove, mil*

ceilaneouB. IdlA/S Drech Hayam, Haifa.

SELLING: IteMferatar, waaber, dryer,

raiife. to American Oleh Hadaab. Tel. 09*'

486828.

ENGLISH 8BCRBTART for hoepltal
roeeareh division. Tel. 08-B8I003, Dr
Delraakor.

SITUAXiONS WANTED

'

WHEi^ TO DSN.E
llj|||||llllllllllltlllil|[|||l||ll|jil(lillll(|||i;i!l

HABUSTAN BARBECUE open to the
public. Dinoera In HabusU.'s gnrd^n. IL^fin i:/.' :;::!. I;..:

per person. Tel. for reservatiena S32073. '-.r-.' >

Rehov Tafo, Jerusalem, tree park!r.«r.

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnnnniiinnniiiiiii’iii'i!

r^.' '.7cc.':dAys: 10 A.m. of day prler to pubUcatlon. Tor 9Viday*a paper: 8 pjn. on Wednea-
" ^ .r :rj 3p.:n. c» Thursda Tel Aviv and Haifa: WedcdaysBBdmdQ': ISneentwodaysprierto

io>>. Th-i!- Su:.dr.y'a neper: 12 noon on Unirsday. Ads are accepted at all oflicea ofThe Jemaalem Post <for
r". nn bash page) and at all recognised advoiUng ageneiee. Weekday rates*. wiHitwnm

!?r eight words, nA6.80 lor each additional word, mdey and holiday eve rates; anfiiiwim.

fur eight vrarda, IL23.B0 for each addlUoiBl wo^. All rates include VAT.

. FURNISHED COTTAGE with swimming
I.

.
-I

. .1. !, rL7.aop.uw>.-E;i8t pool, jqO metres from beach, air-
.1. .. viv..‘, *?62ij:il_ul and S. etindlUoued, for month of August, hoa^

:i .jifrr:.ih wicby. 4. only. Tel. 03-938178 not cm SbabbaL
. f-ets -iGl'orcin. ?, luxury,

jj j , j jj j
-i!7jrb, sad uihers, ‘

SERVICES

INSURANCE

mnnnrmnmnmmnnmmnmmmm
AUBREY BLITZ, eleotrleian, Kenwood ser-

vice, painting, general repairs. wwg'»«n

standards. Tel.' QS-778767. -

"MAGICLBAN" HOME SERVICE, up-
holstery, carpets, etainguard proteetloa.

Tcl. 08-980645.

BFEBCIBNT INTELLIGENT sealer
secretary Hebrew, English; French
Spanish, seeks suitable position abroad.T«
88683, P.O.B. 81. Jerusalem.

BRIGHT ENERGETIC YOUNG AtMrleu
qualified as aeeeuntant looking fbr poslttoa,

P8aaed'ClP.A. exams. Hefanwvery
Tel. 03-888888.

T.V.ABADIO

V.i;-- .\V/’-S-:.>'TALS

WHERE TO STAir i"-:-! '.r

FOR C..T

SERVICED APARTMENTS fCr rent Short ‘
.

tprm. Special arrangensqnts for Isn^tcrm. •tl-.i.i i.

HerzUyaHeighta.Tel.03-9302Sl,4Ri?hovS! < :

Al. Hersllya.
‘

"'5'

l-a-8 room furnished apartmcela for tourist 17— i

family, 818 per room. For reaoni-atJcr.s, V**-’:
phone 02-222466 or writs “Family Tcurr”
P.O.B. 382. Jerusalem. i, . .-"vi:

:;3rns,i5July- *^AMAT POEASG, luxurious 4 room fur- tings and repairs. TeL 0S«1686.
r.:. 03-28M01. rent, erom Angum. TeL

|i|||||||||||||||||i|||i||||||i|||||||||fn

BOGI^
iiiiNiniiMiMiiiMiiMimiimiimtiiiMmiinm
BOOKS BOUGHT SSCONCH.ANO nnd cn- .. .

tiquarlan, highest prices, M. Pcllak. 3S EGng ' ‘

George, Tel Aviv. Tel. *;3-2iS3is. I?;.',"':!',;*'

Throughout the country.
•' ••• *•

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BE AZOLBO branch manager. Invc.'sttr.cnt
•

from IL2S0,000. For interviov, Tel. nt- c'.!,;- .:-.

iifmifniiiiiiiiiiiiijTiuinTrnTmim^

DWELLINGS
" "

,1'

'

3 flat,

;..r:.rr ..MA'SSrw.

j.'?.'.*.iicLi:‘e. breath-
.-. H...; : ;''.rrin r?. 5:,wo. Tel.

,:;ifc:-i;^‘.:;3rns,15Ju!y-
-. r.’!. 93-28S301.

to;.' '' T !•- rcerr, apart-
•.. Tcl. 0.1-&379Z7.

v vr I'tr-.

' V

r\’!. -t:: '?!‘'*L'L7 arranged
=.';-..'.r r-,' cCwir::. Rionthiy

'• .• . l/-:40T70.

-y-i. •. rfiimfiat
^c-: Av:v Hotel.

-- - .

L r . L ' * L

.' L“-T' 1 ’ r '3-n.^ ra flat +
Ic-. • .A..

i' . 1

. .i“. " ijvT.c'i, lus'.'ry fur-

'i. .' C.ll!
• . •. ••'.".•.. ‘••.r IMS a.m.

b' i.' ucr.tral, for
••1 ; VW-. ?l!Chal.

vv%*J

“ T 'ii-jrtn’.ei'i,- p‘.r-

L-.:-..'.!; eievator,

NBTANYA

NETANYA COMFORTABLY tumiahed 8-
rctom apsitmeat, opposite eea. Rental.
August 19. 6 weeks. ¥200 weekly. N0.8,
P.O.B. S121, Netanya.

NETANYA FULLY FURNISHED studio
apartment on the sea, summer months. TeL
03-995013.

iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

l2f
*“^**^' ^*‘ TELEVISION. Monthly rental. ladBBtronics

682-29148.
72 Jabotlnsky. Tel Avlv. Tel. OS-248008.

BBWY Bi^D, South African ^Mnet YOU NEVER HEARD It SOgoO^FWi^

iijiiiMMiiUMiiniiimiiimuimiimiiimuiiii 052-291M, O83-29148.

BEFORE RENEWING HOUSEHOLD,' " »>«„. , .... ZTL*.
automobile inaurance. phone Goshen. TeL BENNY B^D, South African »Wnet
03-717611. Jerusalem 09-^9176. maker, painter, genetal repairs,

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIMIIIIII SSrfno”™
DEiCORATlNG/ liuiiniliiilililtlllllllllililllllillljlitllillllilll

RENOVATING SITUATIONS VACANT

Akai --Grundig — Maranta.8ale — Servlee
>- Demonstration. Also duty free. Radio
Reiber, 2S Henl Street, Tel, 04-641382.

TRAVEL
EN<XJ8H SPEAKING SBCRETART re-

HANDY DANDY Home Renovations, pain- quired for taetoiy ei^ort department Tel.

ttaif^ and repairs. TeL 0S-8U686. 04-513974, 04-687807 evenings 04-81049.

FURNISHED ROOM + salon with T.V.,
Kiryat Nordau. TeL 08-721628.

LESSONS
BNGUBH 8PEAEZNO SBCRETART re-

quired by eleotronice eompany, for after-

noon work. 8 day weak. Knowledge of

Hebrew required. Phone Gideon or Tltshak,

Tel. 08-00981 between 8 a.m.-l p.m.

KOPEL TOURS Jerusalem offen: Tours la
Israel, Hotels, ear rentala In KitmI .and-
abroq^ Student fares,' organised teues to
Euroj^, USA and Africa. 8 HiUe! St. TeL 0^
231481/2.

term rental. Tel. 088-28200. reasonable rates. Tel. 0S-7O6T18 week

talned, 'comfortably furnlahed, fully
equipped, best location by the sea. Rlebman
ami Richman, 8 Sbaar BapiL Tel. 088-38851.

DAVID GAFFAN, sslei rentals, holiday

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED English VJLEI
T^lst full day. TCL 08-288178. 08-882706.

||||j||||Jl|!|||j|f||l|||

TRAVEL AGENCY In Tel Aviv requires VW VARIANT 197
first-olais secretary typiat. isje. Tel, 02-584440
BngUab/Hebrew typing. TeL 08-80006.

VEHICLES

MISCELLANBOUS fTr.-t-TTaV. 'VecreiiVy - J^l.l.t.
^

ihe sea. Rlebman Ehmliab/Hebrew typing. TaL 08-60606. * ^
eL^J)SM265l. Ii|||||||||||||||||||]|||i|]|||i||[j|ri||||||||||il!||| ^.pHxe ^tTiarW sstsbiishsd tSTaSv
re^e, holiday PGR CUSTOM built moulded shoes. conUct Tel. 03-581088.

ra, 7 Herd St,. "NA'ALBI TAVNIT" Klbbuts Beit PASSPORT TO PASSPORT, Beneult 18,
' mai iuM9aiuJt.9 hTwnuipa.

^ ^ ...1Ha'emek. TeL 04-9a3664-6-7. 1974. In best condition.- Tel. 08-M8877-8.

4 ROOM PLAT, adult religious couple BED-WETUNG problems7 Recommended OLD8MOBILB OMEGA SEDAN 1978. only
prrferrcd. Tel, 058-87088. Mnli^ device. New. TeL 08-584440. leadinr-tourlat masastne. vnil be trata^ to- 0,000 km., extras. TeL 08-778049 not on Shi£

RAMAT POLEG, ehov Hahadaa 2. luxury.
®^****®’ service eeUbU^SMOimta sad to open up •

•

' '
’

villa. 5 rooms, alrecmdltionlng. central
|||)||]t|||||t||]|]|]|||)|||||||n

"** PASSPORT! CTTROBN OS 1973. Ixoeneat
lio.-itIng. many extras. Beautiful garden.

"""‘"""""'""‘"""'""""H'lNmiimiu 287841. or OS-418089 evenings. condition. ftSOO TeL 08-768898.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiii

maUSAZ^M—BENTAL8
Fosiiibl.' 5j,-;mv" i I;! *"•

:N LINC9L.:. lu’ijr" i -•

renr. s, 8tl: fioor, 8"

.V.-SK72:.

DECT HAKBREM. 1-2 year rental, 4 room -

apartment + telephone, ccnt.-al .heating, NSaR .'" 2.*!''' -
seml-fumlshed. Tel. 02-SS49E7. ti'ls'.-.ro-;. Tv'’

’

HERZOG, LOVELY .3!& ro^j;, tclephcno: T-T.” i"””
Iblly furnished. Tol. 02-63U038.

*
r.

SHIMONl, S roerna, furnished -r garden,
August-November. Tel. 02-£SCU2£; 52i5T2. ’ h v. V,;., .1 : . -r

T:l .V.-SK72:.

SALS L.i'. + balcony +

RAMAT POLBG, ehov 2. luxury,
villa. 5 rooms, alrecmdltionlng, central
(ie.-itlng, many extras. Beautlftil garden.
For Information: TeL 03-863608.

FOR SALE large, modem 4-room aparb'
ment. close to sea. 867.600. Rlebman and
RIchman, Tel, 068-38651.

L.\RCE 3 near centre, ILl,100,OOp. 4 rooms,
largo lounge; views 2L1,680,000. An^o-
Snxon. Tel. <n8-2S890.

B.M.W. 810. 1078. 80.000 km., passport,

nimiiimiMMtiiinmilMimill 287841, or 0^418089 evenings. . wnSSon. 38.5M

MATRIMONIAL b.m.w. sio. lors. 8O.000 km., pauport,

llllllllliiriririllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltll S^mur. i a.m.-8 p.m. Tel. 0^398879.
perfect eondltten. TeL Ob-THMIT. _r-

AMERICAN* RABBL 81, MJL, dlvofced, REQUIRED BXPBRQNCBD EnglUh
seekiag “frum" spiritual, attractive gaL typist/telex operator. Working hours 1-8 —— , .

*

P.03. 3045, Jerusalem, No. 878.. '
, P*n>* Must speak Hebrew. Telephone 08- pPEL MANTA U7B. piMipert to paesport,

J. J. large 3«4 HIGH, panoramicview 368,000.

4 rooms, large lounge, lea view, $80,000.

: vi'*la. 4 rooms, sea vlew,IL84W).000. Angib-

, eZi®' S.ixon. Tcl. 053-28390.

399407 till 4 p.m. excellent condition + extras. Tri. 08-487747.

near hotels.

I-:." , O!' ;';i!rrs JL1,S00,-

j homo.

BAMAT GAK.

enqubh SECRETARY/TTPIST, fast, ae- BJf.W. 8801, lOn. 34J)00 km., fOel bijeo*

PITHAOIWAY curate ftr busy attorney's office. Worldng tton., automatle U.SjL sptclfioatl^ ate-f akAoq/ix AArf knowledge of Hebrew desirable; full-time, 0 conditioning, electric aatvuia, unique car,

-llillllllllilllllllllllllllllllilllilllllllllllllllllll
d*y»* Tel. 08«8142*,.P.OJ. 38008, Tel^v. Passport to PMeport Tel; 08-987989.

HAIFA VJJ.'s epeaklng stales,- CUnOMS clearanoe agency' requires ex- COMPSilY BUYING and selling pasqiott
over 401. Every Sun^, 8 p.m. — Naamat pert clerk, preferably with e^qwrlenoe. ears from dim, tourlsta. Td. 03-811180. '

.

Hall, 6 Yehlel Street, comer Beni. <WLP01A 77. 42.000 km.. Swiss laedOLi,.,.
Ing JJ™ cellent condition. Passport to passport

!wrltingtoP.O.B.l7. Haifa.
traa. TeL 03-768340.

BEIT HAKBREM very lovely sps.cieua 3i.> — ~ ' '"

rooms fiiralshed, two years. Tr*i. c2-5885!;3, ."T*! '."'r’':’.

08-835817. v!,;: r-l .'liTT

KIRYAT MOSHE, lovely 2>« rooms, ground • • • •

floor furnished + tclephcnc. For rcUg:ous r'2j'V‘. r..'.

.

couple. July-August. $4C0 manthly. TcL CS-

523436. I- .'.7. J .

TOURISTS. 4. completely furnl.-hed
telephone. Central Bus Station area. ?e';. Cf- ......
636503. T. -•v,-.’.

• ••

FULLY YURNI3HED ,-b.d^on.
, ,'JN V .'if.r.Lr J jrr.ljhcd lour kitchen, garden, to let, 1-2 years. Tel. 08- p n w mwa/iniift Tel Adv

749434 (except Shabbat).
r.w.a. uw AVIV.

;;;i, •’
! 5-r.'r, p^o.’Je, cen-

7u;s:, J'-jLI? «Br.v.;rdenccs. OTHBBS
FUUi nMB. Ekiglish speakbig, companion Book Centre, Tel. 02-587810.

pl.»»nt tarn. In Om«. Trt. On-
..uaTAB", RBQUIBIS II,

!5‘J '-ti mes, vUia with par- COMFORTABLE LONDON house. Five PBMALB SECRETARY 48/60, part time, 299876.

WANTBDparttlrae secretary. WANTED— ’.JT, ‘J..,, ..

translators (Hebrew to BagUah) Judaloa
Book Centre. Tel. 03-587810.

must sell. Passport. Tel. 08-70Q74B.

“MATAR" REQUIRES flnbelass typists

tor part-time work. Beet rateell! TeL 08- P»—P6rt to paa^>ort. Tel. 03-818880.

FIAT 181 CL, 1979, PaS^oiVUUwr, mC?.

S36503. ;

SAN SIMON 4i.i, fully furnished, splendid s.i:?. 7c.- .ep-;-.;. . .'V'.!'

view. September 1979-July 1860. 02-634981. Ruu!ty. T-:!. C'J-::.':':'::';, 1
'

:i. ^

WANTED: KIRYAT ITRI 0? Baylt Vegan. CENTUS RGK.'U'J.^. rvriT'j'i
long term.1retlred couple, 8-4 rooms. uaKur- apartment, 8t:iJ,0SJ. 'Tv!.

nished, telephone, few steps, from : — >

November. Tel. 02-8X0034, not Shebbat.— - -, „ H3.-i.l\.ii i c>.. .*.* .’*• r;. ;;

3 ROOM VILLA fia OLOrR'.SLJ *,
'•

years. TeL 02-715346. ;'T’.v -7-

FURNISHED ROOMS for \ae.*.tlu::vrj,r.rar '.v ,1 . ..

Hadassah, Mesh.iv Even Sapir. Tc!. C‘- Ml',!;;’.'/, Ti.>i. ^7-'. 3'. .

419264
Ik TAL5IEH, 5 rooms. Sluvalor. Cxslu^lveiy

FURNISHED HIGH STANDARD apart- at "Jerusalem No. l''Rraity. Tel. 0'i-:i3422i.

menu couple only. Immediate. Tel. (Or -.-n. rz. rr^.—

^

gsioss GERMAN COLONY, tfxqul&itc cld Arab
. . II roncv.’itsd vll,, '. '.*,!irds*'n, 'l'I*':

3' BEDROOM Amcr!ea.n appliances ;*,sr- <::n o':., 5;:.cj.j „ ,c!" ‘ ’ V

.

S'* minutes Finchley Tube. Available til]
required Haifa area. No. 90608; P.OB. 4496 EXECUTIVE ENGLISH SSCaiBTARY. Yhabbat. TaL 0W18889.

^ j"' September i, TeL 02-638506 or 08-798047. - . - -- . f
. - Temporary, position, typing, bookkeeping. TRIUMPH TJU7 SPORT,

f;.* a Hat la reas: ra.\nana. newlv built. Tinoirleus aeart- FMVATB: EDUCATED, Attraotlvo Tcl. 03-838890. must sell 1 Best offer aceei
i ::MK:PS20N.'' n,„U4bednmnui:patioroef.3850.TeL04. uriiilLtkY A^MCY^-^^ passport. Teh 08-T8681S.

P®S® 913789 . Fun.tlma aaal«tast. ffnvUaK .iitiM irrtr MAmnMttfj
- -- " ^ ARAD VILLA for aale 135 sq.m. + storage.

v:ji. A .ml :c Tcm yuur Hat: BARGAIN Details: TeL 0S7-07108. 13'IR'IW
P-MOS COMMlfelON." Guaranteed' - -iW JtUjXTI

back- page '

•BUR94B..|)i)iii)i)ii||iii)|ji)i|i||)i)ij|j|||||aijJ^ ^mmti]|))ll)lllIIIIll)IIIU)II|II]ilIIIitfU

FBEIGHT/STOBAGB ^BffecUoimte. seelu tome. 1)0.^

.".•V;
,
iiftJ.S OCEAN COMPANY LTD. Export packers DDBBRMAN PUPPIES (Female).

and movers - Forwarding agents Gorgeous 7-0 p.m. Tel. 09-8S288L

'.TSrOOr.: BARG.'kl.N '*'i PRICE (30M- household and commercial go^. Iblfa {qnq pooDlE, beiHitlfMi tdack male. I

Ca.s.-aateed service. See back Tel^ 04-589206, 94-8888^. 0^ months, bousebrokan well behaved.

Till Tri* fnr lliTTffy^
' LITBRaRY AGENCY oflere career oppor- P—Purt- xwr.

Illtllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllilllll
*“"**y* 1974 VOLVO STAWOMWAGOK.autommiMimiiiinimmnmimiMimmiiiiimiim Mcreturlal akllla, Hebrew working air-oandlthming, I00.000km.,dteek-^'

_ PlQ'im knowledge. TeL 08-S8S749. 02-638119. ILSSOjQOO. -

^

aSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BEAUTIFUL KITTBN, house-tralnqd,
'

880
^' '

'
J/,'^ “ RJraFONSIBDH'^W^^

P«UMOtlO*i

****””• domestic work. TeL 08-720876. (Hvataylm. TeL 03-534987.

TRIUMPH TJU7 SPORT. ISn, 19.000 km$1
must selll Best otter aeeeptadi Pajaporthir
passport. Tri!*. 08-786816.

3' BEDROOM Ameriea.n appliance^ '*,:r-

niture. Phone, view. $450 :nonth fr?m Sv -.
;

,

S-ear. Tel. 02-667629, not Shabb.'.t.

5. JEWISH QUARTER, healinr;. ^r.?p.i

Augint. Tel. 02-272970, not Shsbbat.

•.r»f “BURNS ESTATES " 522880. Tel Aviv Tel. 08-206135. OS-aOMHB. pedlj
' *• Quotations submitted everywhere in Israel Hi|7f
.nu.^C-iniER: BARGAIN “NO free of charge. Agents for ALLIED VAN *

--,3 P«r.*..v CRBtrnl LINES Intematlonsl.

ledlgree,

IHIIIII
reasonable. Tel. 08-364887.

N.I.-S

I

f I 'idi .1" ' 1!.

NICE ROOM for tourlsta, kosher hltrhor.
<*’ ' 1 i* J. i

Tcl. 02-660141. 1.00-5.C0 p.m. Mil.

GERMAN COLONY, 3 furri7rL^+
J:''-.*'-. :

telephone + elevators, $470. Tel. 02CSCi:nJ, g.
'

'

''* '''''

8 ROOMS fumiBhrd, Au?u.-t-S'r'l';?r.!.-;r, ~T”.
Bast Tslplot. TeL 03-71S175.

BEIT HAKBREM, 3 rooins + vlvv, H 1.

telcphonc.Untllmid-Ou-tober.Ti‘1.03-:.>?i:>3. ci.

. .. . .•jl'* -- 3j*jnr.'..s CMtnu LINES International. PLOTS

. I :jji

-

jj r .-rrnrj-fjjij worldwide household removals. ATTENTION BUILDBBS and developers,
. Cirrcspondents everywhere. Tel. 08-06946, jolnlventureortoraApartnersh^ttobollddn

.“L -^Li ...i D3-S6233. 7 Rothschild Blvd. Tel Aviv. privately oumed land in HersUya. Ideal for
• -

.. . . . development and apartnwnts, P.03. 3058,

.••.•I.- v^Ll air-
PRO“8ED I'AND LTO.. aUpping, jeruaaJem No: STbT^""

j r'-J packfng.storage.inaaraoeeofperaonaland
• k •u.tp.^oae. household goods (pets also), by air or aea. HBlRfgjrA, 8 dunams, prime locatien, now

• " ' -u»':i.''.v o ?.ri. Licensed euatems brokers, agents agricultural sonlng, gr^ -potenUa] for ur-

i".; -'iiiMe ferrenU Van Lines, also travel. Tours, ban devetopmenk P.OA 3048 JerussJem.......... • •• * V hotels, car rentals, In Israel and abroad. Tel No. 574.—u: ; Aviv: Tel. 08-50981: Jerusalem; Tel. 03- nriTrrtTwn 'B1A4..—iTTm.
. .•.•.•iart. »o lot. 227040. 02-298311; HaHa (freight only) ; Tel. SSJUf

91-514806: Rlehon Lesicn: Tel. 08-993036.
Hamat

^%Ecrs' 5.-..

THE NEW ¥ OSSWORD PUZZLE FBBCHASE/SAU!!

FRIDAY
BOXSPRING MATTRESS, 1JO x 1.80 x 40,

very good condition; best offer. TeL (M-
80IU4.

britel Shl^ards Ltd.

Ibifa

requires

SUPPLY MANAGER:
ir Experience as supply manager workliig' unsuperviaed, in an in-

diiatiial plant .

it Ability and ejq>erlence In commercial negotlationa (financial and
legal) -erf broad acope -

'

W Hie technical knoededge aeceaaary to understand apeelflcatlcins
• for materials and equipment, machines, and electrical' and eleo^

tronie gear.
it Thorou^ Jmowledge of Hebrew and Ehtfl^iah.
Preference will be given to eandldateo with an engineering and/or
business administration degree. ...
Interesting job — challenge for a eenlor imanager.'

'

• fl6aseapplytePA).B.ttSS,Baita,flvliigdelall80fezperleDeeaBd
edneatloB. ...

— DIecretlon Asenred —

DAEMJsnis
i7nsia.;£

: ::. i/jro/ Puzzles Editeij By Eugene TMoleska
ANSWERS TO LAST FRIDAY'S

MEW YORlK TIMES

1 DADSof jrs.

2 Tepid, In the
* PAlatinate

2 Harden againsi

PAin,etc.

4 XinofPAra
nuts

5 Hesitate to

PArtidPAte
g PA^dirt
7 West Point's
emnuerPArt:
Abbr.

8 SamPAn's
cousin

I Actress
PArsons

18 “Our
FATHER"

11 “The Ccdnatl 30 NewsrApor
PArty" author fluff

12 Places for SI PAssage
juristic PAnels betws'.'rnccc-s

13 Unpopular
icKcw

14 PArtoithe
O.T.

15 PO»
16 DooCAC

I? ?AP.^
Andrea'S vloiir

18 Slaves efth::

PASt
28 ~_PAPA.

Sioux tribe

25 PAssageplan:
Abbr.

23 Bufos,
sPAdcfcOta,
B.g.

82 PDF o';

3-! EC'i -.1

F'A-:.J ;;

3S Vv.'.wi ^

jr.j‘ihl aZl

8! P Vl7'7T<

“*
.V='it*

' ' '

4S VA'i'2?.'s
refusal

48 Vehicles with
PAir-runr.crs

48 Re7no^\l. a*!

•PA»n:

4S ?.nrt!;ul.ir

disiir.c:

letivring
67 PAfha's PAi
tr* S **^jf»*!

6d PAr
t: “Ys

;-ercf£uy
u'il—

—

rOPrlns
ri ’^.-.FAs'van

S3 P'W-ik '

?I "-.-'.rioilcd

Oic
P.A.ltj’inisn

JU'.tfcT

96 PArl

98 CamPAigner
011838

:c« Tales of Uie
?A5l

:-3l .--ictrcss

PAPAS

163 U. S. Grant

counterPArt
104 Theygowith

grandFA-
THER chairs

iOe ComPADRES
168 Kindofrose

PAth?
108 FATHER of

one of David's
mighty men

111 AddlePAted
8uy

114 PArtofthe
Apocrypha:
Arar.

Ill Unlv.dePAit-
ment

117 PAlindromlc
- word

118 Wherethe
SIREt flows:
Abbr.

aaoao
|3Qaaaa:!

add a

I

I

aaaiiidUQQLjQQQD

,

aaa aaaa
laaaaQQdD od
\aa3

laodDD
iJLlQd dUUUU UQ
ddd[!

aasQ
lUQQdilQODainaaaa

,

aaaQQ oDoa oq^qq[aaLJ uu uuLJD uaduul

A-.Ii K>'ti( A (. .ir

I (•

/ RENT-A-CAR

I
- H'.:-' T. : A'-

'j'Jh, "s-,n

REPORT SUSPICIOUS
OBJECTS!

Air Separation Centre Ltd., Mitspeh Bamon,
Suppliers of Oxygen, Nitrogen and Argon

Vacancies

1. Plant Manager
j^naHftrations required: Mechanical engineer with at leaat 5 years' ex^rlence in
industrial process englneeitog.

2. Maintenance Manager
*

QuallflcatlohB required: 10 years' maintenance experience In an Industrial process plant:

Besldetice In Bfitipeli Ramon essential — ail poaalUe help-w^th Imualng wUl be given.
Excellent eondftloBB for tbe rlglit person.

AppUcaUons should be sent in handwriting to the General 'Manner of the Companyf

'

6 Rebov GneastUf Tel Aviv.

— Diam'/ibw Axxiorrf --i '

,
-

"
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J I II I p’^n’3 Voi'A-ipon .

- >AJLJN^4)erusalefn1nst1tuieof Management
•

•
.

-
. ...

; s^ks
1. PersonalSecretaryto the IHzeotor—>Perfect-BteOrew and ’Biig!i«h tnrtnrting

'

— ^odorganfatlonai capacity
.

BxmiUvM
*** I«raeli and foreign academics and busineBa

*. Programme Administrator
— Perfect Hebrew and ESigltoh .

capiibnitias torwork In as academic in*
and numifia, admlntotnuivt rt.g. md a, .

. *^™“otor Of senior .executive' (BducaOon'pwgraaniaea
'

“* JtnU-tlnie. flve-day week posts, with good
callUora Brenner at the

KopelTbura Ltd.

We are once again eD^andlng our Incdm^ department and
therefore hai^ openbtgB for: •

typist/assistant
pPERAtORS

InGermaii .

Please contact Mrs. Bartal. TeL OS-SSSld, for appointment

I
BIG INTERNATIONilL.

I
mVESTBfENtCOMPANY

I' has vacancy for

I GENERAL
;

MANAGER
I to conduct Its activities in Israel

! .. QnaUflcatioiis required:

I Esqperience in company management, investment,
I finance and negotiating,

I Age: up to 50

I
' Himdwritten applications, accompeuied

I
'by detailed curriculum vitae, should be sent to

I “Graeral Sla^ger,’’

I P.OR. 1469, Td Aviv.

ELECTBA (ISRAEL) LTD.
REQUIRES

EH6USH
SECRETARY/TYPIST

Must be perfectly fluent in English
5 day week, good wortcing

conditionB. office located near
Tel Aviv central bos station.

Phone after s p.m.:
03-337029, 03-3308S1 or

apply to

9^PR Rchov
Hancgev.

second floor.

II
RELIGIOUS SERVICES

0.11 p.m.,am p.m.
S.S3p.B.

7A1 p.m.
tat pjtt.

7J4 p,m.

SBCBBTARY (f) to the General
Manager

^ Experienced
* Thorough knowledge ofJlebrew and English, including typing..
Good eonditiens lor fho right persi^ -

.

-

• Please appjy to F.OA.U7,BaiCa, giving details of eatyerienee and
education.

— DiscretioB Assmed—

TYPIST
PartTimePlus

If you are a top-notch Eingliah typist lopfcix^ for interestingwork
we have it!

IBM Composer' esq>erience is advantageous. We are an es-

tablished English-Language weekly with a dynamic
programme. We offer youa 5-day work week, minimum 5 hours

per »#ay. .
'

,

U ywrm Xal A^r"'^
TeL SiS-sliKBU, 8idas»^r4cglisii»dayi»ibetwcewA ajny«nd?d

SOaVANBADIAnON LTD.
a science-based enterprise (near Tavne-Rehovot)

affiliated to the Van Leer Industries

requires '

for interesting and challenging position

SENIOR SECRETARY
having cjqierienee to carry out Independently an office work, and with

pertect knowledge of Ehigiish and Hebrew, including typing. Good
.

conditions.

'Vtir flntslh, r*r~*^ appty ts fte Geneenl Manager, FJOJi. Si, Tavne,

TiSPi, or pbmie iS^ViSiSi dozing evening hours.

Israel Mhqeiim, Jerusalem

Requires:

SECRETARY/TYPIST
in Chairman’s office.

Perfect typing,.Bng^iab mother, tongue.
Spoken Hebrew.

.TeL 686240 or 686691 (Stante)

BEUGIOGS IBGUN

KEQUIBSS

PART TEim-HEB. ENG. SEC^Y
state hours,, salary, and past ejqmrience

PjOJS. 1864T, Asmsalera

Wanted

Engpsh/Hebrew Typitt/Giri Friday

XeL 03-940280

.
HOW TO BECOME FITrS AND HEALTHY
FIRSTEVERIN ISRAEL

A WaMng/Jogging/Runnfag physical fifness programme will soon
commence at the Uhlvei^y of Tel Aviv's athletic track starting Sunday,
August 5th. 1979. Die programme win coatinne for 6 weeks, class-sessions
being held on Sunds^, Wednesdays and Fzidays, from 6 to 7 a.m. and
from 7 to 8 a.m.
Die programme's main ohjceUve Is to Improve the pfayslcsJ fitness of

the average feraeli, through walking, ^ggtog, muscle-strengthening,
flexibility and endurance exercises.
The programme has been devised by medical doctora of the BelJer

Institute at Tel Hsstaomer Ho^taJ. Teddy Kaplan, graduate of the
Physical SducatiOD and Sports School of Coaches, In Physical ntness,
win actively conduct the programme. Mr. ynpi." !e considered to be one
of the ati’OJigest and fastest men In Israel.
The cost of'the programme is XLl,500 and includes two stress electro-

cardiographs <B.C.G.), one before and one after pariicipation In the
programme (to measure Improvement in fitness), *wd entry to the
University's swimming-pool. Class size le limited to IS persons.
Further parttenlun may be ebtained from Teddy at P.OA.

SS48, Ttamat Gan, cir by eaDfaig TeL 7649S8.

VAGANCIBS

• TV TECHNICIANS
Top poopio fer lab.

5 years’ e:q>erieiice.

• SUBCONTRACTORS

to providi TV cHstoBor soivieo

A* Part-thne work in evenings possible.
* Vehicle, and lab eiqierlence essential.

Excenent coiufitions for suitably qualified people.
Please apply to OlgsatVInateleviB Ltd., 4 Behev BahashniaL Tel Aviv, TeL
•L«U719.

Required

First Glass

English SecretBry/Tyinst

for an electronics manufacturer in Bnei
Brak Industrial area (near Ramat Gan
stadium).

Telex operation an advantage. Five-day
work week. PoesfblUty of flexible hours.
Excellent conditions for suitable can-
didate. Serious applicants are requested
to apply to No. 19SS, pAA. 69U9, iM
Aviv, stating exp^enee. preferred
working hours and salary expWted.

Oabbat beglnsi
gemalem
Tel Aviv
Balia,

imS eada.
genualem
Te! Aviv
Halfo

Portteai Balsk

JERUSALEM
Yeetannu Central Synacecust King
Geecre ««, TbuHelil: Mlnha 6.30 p.m. ai.^
hat; 8.00 a.m. Mlnha U.4S p.ni. and 0,20
p.m. Mlshna Brwa SA» p.m. Maatlv 7.80
pja. Cantor Asher Halmowltz offlefailng.

ifocbal Shlomo: Conducted by Cantor Nar-
tail Henhtlg and the Hechal Shlomo ehelr.
Tonight: Mlnha A Maarlv 0.3S p.m.
Tomorrows Shaharit 6 a.m. Maarlv 7.n
p.m. Melave Malka for Tourists &4fl p.m.

World CbancU of Synagoguee (Ceneer-
vaUvei Ftehev Agron *. Today: mnh» 0.80
Dm. Shabbal: Shaharit 8.30 a.m. Ovsr
Tora. Rabbi Teset Green. Miiih- b.m'
p.m. BCdra^ in Burilsb.

Hebrew Union College — gewleh
of Bellgloii, IS King David Street. Bhabbat
montfng servteee at 10.00 a.m.

TELATZV
Great fonagegoe, TSl Aviv. llO Allenby
Rd. Well known cantor from Moscow, Naf-'

tali Unkovaky. Mlnha 8J0 p.m. Shaharit
&00 a.m. Rambam ahlur by the President
of the Ssmagogue. Mr. Avraham Haizronl,-
before Katabslat Smbbat.

Priesthood Meeting 8.30 a.m.
Relief Society 5.80 a.m.

. Babbath School 10.00 a.m.
Wer^p Service- «,80 pjn.
> '1st Sabbath at each month worship icr-

vieee at 11.30 a.m.
Trleptones: OSiiM. 2U0U.
Td Aviv:
SaL: Prlcsthood/Relief goelety 8.30 a.m.
Sabbath Sehool 8A5 a.m.
Wor^P Servteee 10.40 a.m.
Telephm: 0S-93020i ext. 78 ^
GaUloe: Call Jenwaleni for Umn and

•
place.

CHRISTIAN

Tbe Oureh of doens Oirlst of letterDay
SaiBtB

gemalem: Meeting Piece: Diplomat
Hotel. Thlplet

Christ Church lAngUcaa) opp. dtadel. 8
a.m. Holy Comnunien 8.4S p.m. Bvehlng.
Servlee.

Redeemer Church (Lutheran) MurUian
Rd., Old Cliy, Jenualem.Sun^ Worship
9.00 a.m. (Tri. S82M3. 289201)

Church of Um Kaaaroae 33 Nabhu Rood.
Jerusalem. Sun. lO a.m., U a.m.. 3.30
p.m.. Wed. 0.30 p.m. Tel. 288838. S,
Morgan — Minister.

Baptist Congregation (4 NarUe, West
Jerusalem): Saturday servlcei, Bible

0.30 a.m. Worship: 12.00 a.m.

Immannel Church (Lutheran) Tel Aviv-
Tate, 18 Retaov Bow (near IT
Rebov SllBi) Tel. S206M. Saturdays! Ser-
vice 11.00 a.m. Service in EngUsh every
.Sunday at lO a.m.

Ettze Church (Lutbenm) Haifa, 48 Melr
Street, SAurda^: Servlee n.oo a.m.
D4-M39B1.

NoCteeo are accepted for this cotuma.
l^nicailBg every Friday, at the nUe of

‘ BAAOD per Dae including VAT) pnbllca-
non every Friday evera serlod el a month
costs n.ies.00 per Uae iBetndtoK VAT.

Required

at our Netaoyaplant:

ANALYTICAL.
CMEMIST

W degree
* To develop analytical

procedures in analytical lab

it Analytical or instrumental
Chemistry esqmrience

Suitably qualified candidates are in-
vited to apply in writing to the Per*
soiuiel Department, PX>.B. 6677,
Bamat Gan.

-k Discretion Assured it

Hollywood Wants You

!

Hill ii|^Mi!'>'ii<Ml.tEyXil''Rj^k.<iS'

inquired for in Axnericait film to be sbot In Jenasalem In
August. I

Men and Women between the ages of 18 and 60.

Please apply (with photo) to:

Artlats House, 14 Shmael ttuiagid St., 6ernsaJem
on Sunday, July 8; 1979
between 3 and 7 p.m.

NOTE. Preferably bearded and long-haired guys.

Orthodox Connegatton -

in beaotifiilMidwestern ^nerican community
gTennm .

HAZANAOUTH DIRECTOR
Responsibilities include conducting prayers, D)rah reading and being' a
source -of inspiraUon and guidance to our award winning NCSY'groups.
Additional Income available for quaked teacher in dynamic Day Sehool.
Teachingposition also available for wife. WUI Interview at the Jerusalem'
Hilton on July 16.

Fbr appointment, contact Ur. Bart Hasten, c/o Jerusalem ««**>»« ' after

TYPIST
required

]x«ferab]y with shorthand.

Mother tongue English, working
knowledge of Hebrew. Full-time

Job. Please contact Mrs. Adam,

TcL 03-826684

8UMMIT1NST1TUTB

Residential Treatment Centre

Required, due to reorganization:

ENGLISH SPEAB3NG
COUNSELLORS

PSYCHOLOGISTS (M.A.):

SOCIAL WORKEBS (M.S.W.)

Tel. 02-668854 or 02-635191

Sun.-Thur., 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

FUGHTS

nir achethtle i« gubjeet to ehangs loiOiout

prior noUre. Reader* are adviicd to call

BnMrXrioK Airport FSffht tn/brmation,

(03) 97HS1-2‘S (or es-taom for SZ Al
flight* oxlyl for change* in Hme* of
Arrirefo amd Depariare*,

FEIDAT
ABBIVALA
0029 El Al 3ie London
QUO El Al 572 Buehacest
0855 BI A! 006 Chicago. New York
1080 Tarom 246 Bucharest
1235 Olymptr SOS Athem
1305 Alitalia T38 Rome
1320 El Al 562 Istanbul

1340 El Al 542 Athens
1355 KUf 531 Amsterdam
1400 El Al S4S Rbodei
1450 Lufthansa 604 Frankfurt
1525 El A) 016 New York. London

*

1535 Air France 138 Paris
1540 El Al 364 Vienna
1350 El Al 356 Frankfurt

1655 Bl Al 5576 Bucharest

1600 T^A 806. San Francisco. New York.
Ports
1605 El Al 324 Ports
1615 SAS 771 Copenhagen
1630 El Al 348 Zurich
1700 El Al 386 Rome
1706 TWA 810 Washington, Booton. Rome,
Athens
1730 Bl Al 322 MkraeUle
1805 Swissair 832 Zurich
1890 British Air 976 Londoa
1000 TWA 848 Chicago. Paris. Rome
DEPARTURES
0550 El .A] 323 Paris
0605 TWA 847 Athens. Rome, Boston,
WashlngUni
0630 EH Al 355 Frankfurt
0640 i-iiffhaniut 607 Municb
0700 Swissair 383 Zurlah
0710 TWA 848 Rome. Paris. Chicago

0720 Bl Al 347 Zurich
0730 El Al 363 Vienna
0750 Olympic 302 Athens
OBOO El Al 019 London, New York
0820 El Al 321 Marseille

0640 sa At 581 Istanbul
0850 Biitieb Air 9H London
0900 El Al 941 Athens

M20 TWA 801 Paris, New York
0920 Bl Al 385 Rome
0040 El Al 547 Rhodes
1000 Bl AJ 5STS Bucharest
1X40 Tarom 246 Bucharest
1346 Olympic 304 AUiens
1420 AUtolla 739 Rome
1545 Bl Al 391 Ushon
16N Lufthansa 605 FTonkfuit
1555 XLM 532 Amsterdam
1720 Air France 181 Nice, Ports
1730 SAS 772 Copenhagen

SATURDAY
ARRIVALS
1305 AUtolla 738 Rome
1490 f-tiWhaw— 654 pmikfurt
1589 Air France 136 Paris
1600 TWA 806 Son FVsnclsee, New York.
Ports
1705 TWA 840 Washington. Rome.

' Athens
1740 DANAIR 9280 Berlin.
1800 Bl Al 9002 Dtisseldorf. Stuttgart
.1905 Swissair 333 Zurich
1850 British Air 578 London
1900 TWA 848 Cbieoge, Paris, Rome
1910 Olympic 301 Athens
1920 El Al 338 Amsterdam
1935 Bl Al 880 Rome
1955 El Al 368 Frankfurt
2010 LufUiansa 600 Munich
2029 Bl Al 316 London
2030 El Al 340 Geneva
2096 El Al 5SS Munich

'

2120 El Al 378 Copenhagen
2159 Bl Al 324 Paris
2205 Bl A) 9058 Munich
2250 El Al 392 Lisbon

DEPjUmtBES
0005 TWA 847 Athena, Rome, Boston.
Washington
0700 Swissair 333 Zu^h
0710 TWA 849 Rome. Paris. Chicago
Chicago . - . .

0890 &ltish Air 577 London
0910 TWA 801 Paris. New York
1420 AihoUa 739 Rome
1950 Lufthansa 600 Frankfort
1720 Air France 133 Lyon. Parts
1880 DANAIR 9261 Berlin

Thi* flight fofornuuCton is svppUed by the
Sen-Chaion International Airport Coop-
dmidon Centre.

WANTED
by ."Misgav Ladach" Hospital,
Jehisalem for full or part time
positions:

it Operating theatre nurse
it Midwife
Ik Laboratory Assistant

(“Laborant")

P.O.B. M, Jernsalem

Large banking institiition

inTel Aviv is lookingfor

GOOD ENGLISH TYPISTS
'(with knowledge of Hebrew).

Please call awi^i» 03-^9239
between 3 and 6 p.m.

Young lady, SO years old,

available for

Execiittve Position

Fluent Hebrew, French,. Ehxgllsh,

best references.
P.O.B. SI, DR02287, Jerusalem.

Urgently Reqaired

ENGLISH SECRETARY
Shorthand necessary.

5 afternoons a week, 1-6 p.m.
Oood salary and working conditions.

Brandsis University, Jernsalem
^ Tel. 88-633614

J
Driver, ’

Give

Soldiers

Lifte!

Seter Pnbllahing House, Jenualem

requires

Senior Secretary (f)

-A- Thorough command of RngUah and Hebrew
it .Typing Id both languages

I * At least 3 years' experience
Please apply to the Persoonel Departmont, TeL 88-6a»l, 08-88880.

Atwai School, Tiberias
SMkim Bet, Tiberias, Tel. 067-9im

Vacancy )

ENGLISH TEACHER
PUU-time position.

Please apply to the school managemenL

DENTALSURGEON
London Dentist (Guys), experienced roost departments df Dentistry,

scelcs parirtime esaodatlon In private practice. In Jerusalem.
TeL0S-e«M49.

Travel Office in Tel Aviv
requires

SHORTHAND TYPIST

Mother tongue English. Full-time

position.

Please pb(me Billy, 03-St0188, 3.80—
5.30 p.m.

Learn English and/orHebrew

SHORTHAND
quickly and with guaranteed auecees

at "Ulpon Gregg" (Bar»Kama)
T.-A.. 88 Weisnmnq 81., Tel. 63-85^86.
(In other localities — upon reque^)

: VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE
I

TORSAUS
Automatic, 70, extras, ex-

cellent condition. 90,000 km.
ILllO.OOO.

Tel. 03-470384.

American Playgroup
Group of American, English, etc.

mothers of kids, 1 -S year olds, star-

.

ling playgroup.

Join us!

CbU any timet 0S-S87006

EMEaOENCY
PHARMACIES
Jenaalnn: Aober, Commercial Centre,
Kirlat Tovel; AI-Ars, Herod’i Gate
382682P
TVl Aviv: Netuch Israel. 11 Netxach
Israel. 226545; Yanl, 67 Yehuda Halevy,

612474. Bolen: Naot Rahel, 36 EUat
851761. Bat YamtGane Bat Yam, 8

HanevUm. 883042.Rainat GansHygela, 81

Arloeorov, 721489. Bnel Brak: Jerusalem;
82 Jerusalem, 78U15. Netanya: Netonya.
11 Herd, 28842 Hadcra: Hanossl, 43 Wels-

mann. 23747.

Haifa: Honoasi, 33 Hanaosl, S7S12

Bevnheba: Aviv, SUkun'G, 38888.

Satnrdiu^
Jernsalem: iday> Central Bus Station, 284

Yafo, 520190; (evening) Belt Hakerem, 19

Bet Rakerem, 621069; Tutunjion. Christian

Quarter, 283401.

Tel Aviv: (day) Ahva, 185 Dlsengoff,

224717: Briut, 28 King George. 223723;

(evening) Briut, 28 King George. 223721;

Merkaz Hatzafon. 200 Ben Yehuda, 242523.

Bat Yam: Gane Bat Yam, 8 HanevUm.
886671. Ramat Gan: Rashl 13 Rashi, 790971
Metanya: Hadassah, 24 Herzl, 83243.

Hadera: Hanaaal, 42 Welzmann, 22747.
Blahons StreUevltz. 34 Rothschild, 999810.

Halfo: Tehernldtovski, K. Stella Maris.
633145.
Beersbeba: Assuta. Merkaz Gilead
Hadasb. Derecb Hanossim, 75777.

DUTY HOSPITALS

JenuMlem: Hadassah (pediatrics, Inter-

nal. ophthalmology), Bikur Holim
(obstetrics, B.N.T.). Shaare Zedek
(surgery). Mt. Scopus (orthopedies).

Tel Aviv: Rohoh (pediatrics. Internal),

lehllov (surgery).

Netan>'a: Lanlado (obstetrics, internal) .

Haifa: Rothschild.

Saturday
Jenmalem: Bikur HoUm (pediatrics,

B.N.T.). Hadassah (Internal, obstetrics,,

o^thalmology). Shoore Zedek (surgery),

Mt.Scopus (orthopedics).

Tel Aviv: Rokah • (pediatrics'). Icbilov

(surgery. Internal).

Netanya: Lanlado (obstetrlca. Internal).

Halfo: Rotbsehild.
"Eran'' — Mental Health First AM, TeL
Jernsalem 869911, Tel Avtv 853311, HMta
538888. Beersbeba 32111.

Magen David Xdom first old centres are
open from 8 p.m. to 7 a.m. Bmergeuey
home colls by doctors at fixed ratea. Sick
Fund members should enquire about
rebate.

Phone, numbere: Jerusalem, Tel Aviv.
Halfo''— 101. Dan Region (^mat Gan,
Bnel Brak, Glvatayini- IDryat Ono) —
Tsim.

Aahdod 22282

Asbkeloh 23333
Bat Yam 889595
Beersbeba 78338
Eilat 2333
Hadera 22383
Holon 803133
Naharija 983333

Nazareth 54333
Netanya 23333

Petoh Tikva 912833

Rehovot 094-51833

Rlsbon LeZion 943333

Soled 30333
Tiberias 20111

SUNSET-SUNRISE

Sunset 18.91; Sunrise tomorrow 04.40

Sunset 18.90: Sunrise Sunday 04.40

POLICE

Dial 100 In most ports of the country. In

Dberias dial 924444. Klryat Shmono 40444.

DENTAL

Jerapslem — Magen David Adorn

Romenla^
Friday: 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. Sotardsp: 10

a.m. tp‘2j).m.: 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Tel Avlvs 19 Bar Koehba SL FriSag: 0p.m.

to midnight; Saturdoy.' 8 psu. to 10 p.m.

Tel.: 0S-284M9.

ElichangB of Flats
Want to exchange a large home with all modern facilltiee and swimming
pool In Chevy Chase, Maryland, 15 minutea from Washington D.C., for at

Ict'isl 2-bcdroom apartment or home la Jerusalem, for 9-12 months ending
June 30, 1981.

Gall: 02-421232 or Paul Berger at-King David Hotel, Jernsalem.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!

REPORTSUSPICIOUS
OBJECTS

•l
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Amaeuncemente
* Tel Aelv Uunlcipa] -Centre -

Gopcs with uiwent dtatarbuicea,
roun^the^fc. T«l. (gratia) 100.

mmnnnnnnnrH^no(^
Business Opp.
h FOr .tnnafer, liueiBese ae*i**ff
eU14rw’'a elothea, In GantrairS
Aviv. elUnts + eoutDmenLOaOMO.

* For aerleoa onlyl I For rent.
new«paper*book. ete. shop. SO
Jiqjl. 7M78i.

8l»p at monthly rental, 32
a4A.‘, phone, power, eon-
venlenou. u Zeltlin, Tel Aviv. 0«-

808035,

** Requiced, active dlatiibutor In
tremawlt branch of furniture and
hnllding materiala, preferred
with eoaaeroial vehkde. TeL 04-
708080. T.O.B. 1148, Kiryat

* For atle, ihare In legacy. In

ra Aviv' and Petah Iwa. 04-

S4M88.

. ^ Dne to- departure, (or aalc,
bustneea In production and
-marketlnc of lee-cubee.

' * WUttor to finance releaM of
importa Cram port and biqr the
merehandlae; preference to food
or. domestic appUeocea. P.03.
aaroi, tm aviv.

it IJfa inauranee agent! Dent
bother with elementary in-
•ucaace!! WewUIdethatforyon{
ft pays for you and for ns. Tel.
382054.

. * Seeking to buy rigliti to dis-

tribute clgarettea in TeL Avfv
area and surroundings. 080636.

ie Beymoney, ehop, 80sq.m.. 36
OrossmbCTg, Tel Airtv. 08-345881.

it Are' you a woman irTHrig a
way to start a ierloua and
respected buslnees? Open a
branch of a large ecemettcs firm
in 'your home environment Be-
qulrements: cosmetician with
organisational ability, invest-
ment of ZLAio-370,000. For ad-
dtUonaldetails. can oodioaoi, 08-

a0308. 0M58191.

it For wyandlng factory (paper
branch), investor of 1,500,000.
P.03. 6021. Tel Aviv.

it Optics shop to rent (iMth
possibility of learning
profession) r»8308. oossn.

* Discotheque, theatre, plane
bar. tea house, cheese and wine,
monthly rental, one building. In
central Tel Aviv. 08-310080. 0^
238127.

* Arlgar property and invest-
ment company requires Indepen-
dent candidate to run agency in
Tel Aviv. Requirements, ex-
perience in management
negctlating. sales abiltty and per-
suasive manner. P.OJl. 44570-A,
Hsife.

* Bakery In exclusive area for
rent 482059 at woth. 4B4944 at
home.

UInt-market for rent, 40m, in-

come for S families, stock for
sale. 08-720484.

lb For icrloui only! Busy
einthing shop + addiUonal shop
for ssle C^bu), snltable for all

porpesss. BSiyat Hamelaoha, Tbl
Aviv. 08482822. 08-884880, also
gaatmat

~~ '

** Large company requires
soteuB ubemist m-cosmetta field

(paxtneroblp possible). Apply in
writing, giving detaira of
apeelalmtion to P.O.B. 18108, Tel
Aviv. Discretion aswnred.

* CloUiing shop in Oentral Bus
Station, large and spacious
(Tabu). 012001. 778420.

it Opportunity tor investors. 2 es-.

tablished businsstes in Lod.
paper, products plant + soft
drinks plant In 2-storey building
option, ea^ly aecestfble + un-
provements. 054-8049 from 18.80.

* Mlnl-msxket for rent, equip-
ment for sale, good Income.
214207.

it Childrens' clothingshop In cen-
tral Rlshon Lesion, abundant in-

come. 08-992001.

it Tel Baruch, sale, equipment
tor day creche, poaelbOl^.to con-
tinue operating creche, goodwill,

rental building. TeL 0S-4n409. 08-

815112.

it Sale, orchard. 4 dunams.
Tel. 252889, 488817.

* Sale. dcUcatessen, also equip-
ment, stock. 7i Hankin, Holon.

it Pardess Kats. rental, large
grocery or any purpose, mun
Street. 781819.

e With uf you receive 68S7e on
your investment In 8 yean. 05^
89087.

** Helen centre, main street, 3 ^
rooms -i- storeroom and yard,
suitable busineas/efflce,
possIbUi^ partnershlp/rental.
841438, 800218.

* Well-known fashion house
seeks aetlve partner, investment
XL1AOO,000. P.O.B. 8246, Tel Aviv.

it Immediate occupancy!
EslablUbed shop, monthly rental.
cerner Ailenby. 296009.

it Dentist! Beersheba, sale, earn-
plete modern equipment. 007-

87812.

* Rental, gallery. Rebov Oor-
don, Tel Aviv. Tel. 254888.

it Sale, sporting products import
agency, investment 900-100,000.

woferabiy from wtthlD field.

Serkw pFepasitlens to P.O.B.
808, Ramat Gan.

* Sale, top notch hairdressing
salon. lOOsq.m.. excellent Tel
Aviv location. 485829.

* Tanya Ltd. requires Indepen-
dent agent tor women's fashions.
08-81916.

fr .bveitmeBt company looking

tor amall villa, ^etf, flats, shops,

offices, vacant or oeoupled.
Beady for all .kinds .of

prwodUonB. Call or write to BIPI
Lt£, 190 Dlzengoff. Tel Aviv. TeL
SB33S. 842839.

W Fbr sale. Mtabllsbed plastic

itoint tor inflating and InJ^ng.
Tel. 98804.

it Would you like to get nlee

Em with little eftort? Invest

0,000 and you may expect an
of lLn,ooo and more, os-

388880. Moyal.

it Iittcrwted In Investor for new
-businasi. earpeu and wall paper,

wboleaale quantities, import
directly from manufacturer
abroad. P.O.S. 224 Bat Tam.

'

For sale, agency with
branches all over country + bau,

aosqjn.' (keymoney), 9UO.OO0.

Tel. 474108, evenlags.

secretarial servlcee, establish-

ed boBlncee for at least S ex-

perienced typlets. prestl^i
' clientele, electrical and other
equipment, ILOOO.OOO, office

houra. 08-281032.

w -Active textile plant requires

serious partner investor for e»
pension and organisational pur-
poses. Tel. 730340 from 18-00-

31.00.

* For sale, self-service, equlj^
ment i merchandise + goodwill.
*788804. 746883.

Ik- For rent, dcIicateBsen In
HerzUya Pltuah, including con-
tents. 088424.

Food plant' requires hall tor
rent, 200-3008q.m. ^ cold room or
refrlgeratOTi. pAene deilrahle,
ground floor and power, Dan
area. 03-028011. Sunday.

it Wni-market, Income for 8
famlUes, 40 Soktdow, Bnel Brek.
784700.

* For sale, marble procening
machines, easting patmt. Satur-

day: 08-966088; w^dayi: 067-

50SU.

LOANS
W Leans for new ear purchase.
Mor, 70-Qereob Petah TIkva.

*- Jewellery and property as'

collateral for loans for cars. 04-

«68482, 04-913075 : 08-938858: 068-

86027.

it Dorinlnsaranee Agency etfers
dvfl servants and army Mr-
sonneL up to XLS.OOO immediate
loan, no Interest, first come first
served. Tel. 292054.

oaaananisaDaaa
Groups
it SitsioB, cnltnral circle tor
tradltionel and rellgleua singles,
aged 80-45, including meefings
with traditional singles from the
U.S. P.O.B. esu^mseb, Tel
Aviv.

it Shiluv Organisation unites
singles In Israel end throughout
the werttf. Send your full dstsDs
end age to : P.O.B. 8100, Tel Aviv.

W Rehovot, social club for
graduates, 24-34. 064-58886.

it Singles, respectable
appearance, for Pub, 47 Ylr-
miyahu, Tel Aviv,

it Sacinsive club tor pleasant
young folks. Dandng Saturday
nigta. 158 Disengott.

Matrbnoiiial
it Divorced, 39, nice,
in pretty, warm and ea-
tabUsbed(f). P.03. 26858, Tel
A-viv.

Mew, at Moadoo Eaart^i^' the
educated. Independent introduc-
tions, direct eorrespondcBca.
Details P.O.B. 81808, Tel Aviv;
P.O.B. 19410 Jerusalem; P.O.R.
88761, Haifa. Secrecy
guaranteed! (our reply In plain
envelope).

it A friend tor life at Relm!
SSvery suliacziber gets free infor-

matiaa In Jenuialem, Tel A-vlv
end Haifa.

it Jerusalemites! Relm with its

famous service, Merkaa Clal, 08-

841298.

it Ask...clicek... butdoBctdedde
before you visit Relm, branches
in TOl Aviv, 58 Ben Tehnda, OS-
388983; Jerusalem, Kerkas Clal
room 740, 08-341288; Haifa, 31
Kordau, 04-520279.

ilr Tkameret, reliable office, 17
years, nominal tee, thousands of
academics. TeL 04-738880.

if War handicapped, educated,
handsome, 80, Interested in
stdtatde(f) for marriage. P.OJB.
80060, Tel Aviv,

-* Kairtmornal. especially tor
grsrtiinfra7jvt^oiw-ia years ege-

perliaice. .tfe-284334.

it IPnTiuuT Z,^.'.'reepoaslir(^
matrlsKnolal agmy, experience,
secrecy, politeness. 02-221748.

4r Pnlna Matrimonial, special
department for religious,
traditional secrecy. 02-231748.

W Private: Bachelor, Sl;l08,
Sabra, handsome, pleasant,
serious, interested in pretty,
carious for marriage purpoaea.
P.OJ9, M85, Holon.

* Cultured, very alee, sensitive,

80:170. interested In similar.
P.O.B. 80181. Tel Aviv.

it Private, graduate, handsome,
27. menech. disabled. P.O.B. 8888,

* Horoscope, at your service,
respectable, trustworthy agency
working In privacy, secrecy. 04-

008218. 29 Heral, Haifa.

it Private, Yemenite Sabre,
40;195. interested la sweet,
eerloin. P.O.B. 1224. Tel Aviv.
41730-daled.

-* Tbcae eeeklng introductions,
marriage, will find excellent
BtandsiM at Yaebdav. Manage-
ment of Leah Vardl. 04-693988.

Zippl. 08-734710.

it Special service of Luab
Hakaful for sending introduetioD

ads by mall. Send your notice to

P.O.B. 16400. Tel Aviv, Including
chMue-peetal order, at 1L48 per
word, adding 13r« VAT. Your ad
will appear next Friday.

W Jerusalemites! Choice of
offers, all ages. Service given
also from Tel Aviv and Haifa,
Oal Centre, room 745, 02-241288.

* Offer, don't decide before eon-
tactlng Relm tor pleasant sur-
prissT^I AVlv, 08-283032: Haifa,
04-620979 ; 08-241888.

it at dignified party In

fine, pleasant company. TeL 04-

783886.

it ^celal Luah Hakaful service,
receiving matrimonial adver-
tisements fay mall. Send you
ad’verUaement to P.O.B. 16400,

Tel Aviv, enelealng cheque ttr

postal order at XL42 per work *
VAT. Tour ad will he publish-

ed following Friday.

* Lovely academie(f), 30,

village girl, lover of art, musie,
eeulpture and nature. 08-220288,

Ofer Initltute.

it Horeecope, lovely army
widow, 27, very rich. 04-688218.

* Yemlaite aabra(f), S3, nice,

educated, eetabUeh^ In suitable.

P.O.B. 3186. Jerusalem.

it Special, edueaied, lovefr. In-

tercBied in serious only. U you
quaUfy, tall, between 80-40, write

alxnit youraelf to P.O,B. 10009,

Tri Aviv.

it For eerloui, lovely teacher, 28;

lovely grapUe artist 26; moshav-
nlkif) 3i; dlvereee 38, Ski. 08-

296024.

it Required. European widower,

educated a^ estobllahed, from
Halfe for similar, 82. 04-246W,
evenlnga.

it Mew Imm^ants. all ethnic

groups, ages. Poina MatrlmoniaL
02-221748.

* Matrimonial, American. 23.

traditional, pretty, eetablished.
02-284884. Matrimonial.

it Matrimonial, teacher, 80,

European, pre^, eotabUshed. 03-

284884. Matrimoi^.

W Matrimonial. American
widow, 32, religioiu. established.
0^384884. ttotrimonlal.

it Amertcan. M, tradltlanal, pret-

ty. established. P.O.B. 9027
Jerusalem.

it English, beautiful. 34, pay-
eholeglBt. astabiistaed. P.O.B.
10049. Jerusalem.

it European, senior secretary, 46 DDDDOnnDODDDnQQOD
* flaL Pnlna Matrimonial. 0^ PctS
it Widows, established with fists,

jobs, all ages. Pnlna. 02-221743.

* Pretty girls, ages 28-80. Pnlna
Matrimonial. 0t-22l74a.

it Widow. 50, .business owner, in
Jerusalemite. Pnlna
Matrimonial. 08-821748.

* Slagle 'clerk. 28. sweet. In
snltable. Pnlna BCntrlmenlal. 02-

221743.

it GoodloaldBg(m) 28:188,
established lagoodlooUng glri far
sertouB. P.03. 21201, Tel Avtv

.

'* New! National Club -for
educated. Independent iatreduc-

Uona by direct contact and eor-
respondence. P.O.B. 81302. Tfel

Avlv:.P.O,B. 16410, Jerusalem:
P.O.B. 88793. Haifa. Secrecy
assured. (Our reply In unmarked
envelope). .

dr Worried parenta! Introduc-
tions for yuur children without
tbeir knomedge. Rein, Tel Aviv,
08-888988; Jerusalem 02-241288;

Haifa 04-620879.

it All regrleterlng at Reim.
receive trae! Jerusalem, Tel
Aviv, Haifa service.

it Widows, divorcees! HlEh
quality introduetloaB at Relm.
Aviv 08-282988: Jerusalem 02-
2*1«M; Haifa 04-B809T9.

-* RellgloUB. tradltlonale! At
Relm plentiful offers, partner for
Ufa at Relm.

'

it Dancing at dignified party in
fine, pleasant company. 04*
788866.

it SympathsUe ear,- experlenee
and understanding of personal
relationshipa will bring happy
marriage through Reim.

it Artist, 49, Sabra, academic, In-
dependent industrialist, bsjid-
some, brpadmlnded. 08-2S08S8,
Ofer Institute.

it Academic. 40:170, Uvet. works
in London, interested In
scademlc, preferably Shiglish-
Russian speaking. A. Dan, 83
Leyland Road, Limdon 8J!fi2.

it Private. European, nice,
47;170, divorced, without, in
sweet. wItbouL P.O.B. 1B006, Tel
Aviv.

' * For serious. Academic, 82.
Established, 36. En^neer, 80.
Praetleal enidneer, 38;185. Btty.
08-296084.

* 39;160, very haadsome In
ty for intimate enJoymeuL P.OE.
8807, Pet^ Tilwa.

it Special service of Baluah
Hakaful for receiving Introduc-
tions by mafi. Send your ad to
P.O.B. 16400, Tel Avhr laeluding
cbeque/poetol order, at IL42 per
word, adding 12% VAT, and your
ad will appear next Friday.'

* Dear parents, Hdlena will in-

troduce your daughter to a
suitable partner without her
knowle^ie: high-class, complete
secrecy. Teemed, Tel Aviv, 0^
248166; Haltiu 04*85608, 04-81Sn.
Jerusalem. 08-281933. 02-385701.

New York, 400 Mediaffw- TeL 21^
254-7660.

it Widower. 66. European,
academic, cultured, hanoMme.
08-230823. Ofer Institute.

* Matrimonial, engineer, 28,
European. interested in suitable.
094a«64. MatrlmoniaL . ,

Eiuo^am^*hami^^e. ^tebUsh^
ed. 02-234334. MatrimooIaL

, . .

it Matrimonial,*' srchiihoicglst,
40, handsome interested in
suitable. 03-234384.

it Economist. 33, European,
handsome, respectable. P.O.B.
9027 Jerusalem.

it Teacher, 80 , handsome,
religious, interesting. P.O.B.
10049. Jerusalem.

-*- Bachelor. 87, flat, car, in
Jerusalemite. Pnlna

02-881748.

it Men aged 40 in Jerusalemites
for marriage. Pnlna
Matrlmonlals. 02-881743.

' ie Beautiful pedigree Siamese
kittens tor sole. Tel. TS57M, Sa-

wn.
* 4 Persian kittens, mono-
eeloured, pedigree parents.
848098.

* S.P.C.A.. 80 Salome. 06627621.

dogs. cots, also pedigreed. daOy
veterinary service, tpajing, ad-
vice, boarding tordogs, eats, loet-

tound service, anU-tlok bath. We
receive abandoned animals
without paymenL Buses 28, 18, 41,

it Pedigree ScUpperke pmyi«Mi,
emailed best guard dogs, 08*

9888W.

* Sale, Siamese kittens. Tel. 082-

21506.

it Brindled Great Dane, S srears;
papera, 3,800. 08-478494.

ilr T,oplring for love? Take me
home. Beautiful f!*Ti«*Tii pups,
pure bred, registered. 08-810467.

ir Miniature white poodiea, cer-
tiflcates. Evenings, miabbat: 067-

98018; Daytime; 067-80128.

it IToplcal fish lovers! **'**TTlr*

working biologically to neutnllie
damaging substances in
aquarium. Bend ZLOO to P.OE.
1211, Rehovot, and product will be
sent to you.

* Sale, 4 tt - month Doberman
puppy {m).'^nl. 984812.

it Giant Schnauser(ni), well-
kept, 3 months + certUSeates, 004-

23478.

it Belt Erev offers German
Shepherd puppies, Israel cham-
pions. 03-944007.

it 'Vaeationert! IDgh-class dog
boarding. Hanl and Dani. 06-

914109.

* Lovely pedigree puppies, box-
er, certifleates. 068-55834.

* Lovely pedigree Irish setter
puppies (mi200-lT00).-9444M, not
ShabhaL

'

ie Riding horses for sale, stalBon
nrf wnai-e. trained. 086781. 987576.

it Silver Persian eat -I- cer-
tificates, pedigreepapers, seeks
good home. 356987, between 09.00-

17.00.
'

DRIITING LESSONS
it Sale, partnership, cor, pupils,
for serious only. 750643, from Stm-
day. 21:00-28.00.

Services & Shoppiiig

it Kvutxat Ham—hapfirtwn

general renovations, demolition,
construction and Improvementa.
08-787770, Avraham.

'* Exterior spray paint in
cooperative houses and
stairwells. Inexpensive, high
quality. 908036.

it Polish Tel Aviv, oleaaing,
polishing, extermination,
guaranteed. Immediate service.guarani
830879.

Personal

it Discreet bachelor seeks
yeung(f) for friendship.
P.O.B.008. Rehovot.

-

it Divorced(m) + flat, car, in-

terested in intimate frtendifl up
to 33, secrecy assured. TOlJ87S91.

it 03-242063. Appel, hundreds of
registrations for marriage, all

ages and types. IL700 in in-
For young’ giris, free.

W European student, 85(m). un-
attached. in atlraetlve(f) for
genuine and intimate friendship,
and let's leave the rest to fate.

it Nice + ear interested in
ttlce(f). fond of nude sunbathing.
P.OE. 22516, Tel Aviv.

it Young couple Interested la
Joining weekend activities.
P.O.S.16496. Tel Aviv.

* Bachelor. 80. in nlce(f) tor
serious aequalntsacealilp. p.O.
B.86814, Tel Aviv.

it Shiluv Organisation unites
Jewish singles from all ever the
world and Israelis. Send full

details about yourself to:
P.O.B.6190. Tel Aviv.

nanannannnnnrH-inrin

Stamps
it Geva amtounees grand public
auction, 10-12 July, ill Ailenby,
Ibl Aviv.

* Cblleetlon of Israeli stamps
with tabs, uncaneelled. no
envelope. 053-24172.

it Israel, uncaneelled. with tab,
©opo. T.o:sri^,Tti-^vi9:

—

it Diversified, organised tour to
Norway and Denmark, fully guid-
ed and eeciHtod by University lec-
turer, visiting towns, vUlages.
fjords, nature reserves,
museums. Departing8 August - 29
Avgust, limited number places.
Details and registration im-
mediately. Tivon Tours. 04-

981415.P.O.B. 1052. gfryatllvon.

it 20 days in Ehtrope, constant
vehicle accompaniment, 6878 In-
cluding fUgM and fueL Details
and reglstc^OQ, Golden Tours,
48 Ibn Gvirol. Tel Aviv. .

it Dynamic partner, 88+ tor trip
to Spain and... 08-484804,
evenlnga.

it Graduates, students and
youngsters organizing tor' with-it
Ehirt^an trip. Academy.

fFHERE TO STAY
+ Arad, furnished rooma/flats
for vacations. 03-701090, 03-783507,
007-98307.

PERSONNEL

Personnel Wanted
it Israellft requires workers with
besle knowledge of bookkeeping

n Seeking young girl as compa-
nion for young dlsabledlf) from
Idbbuts In Upper Galilee, moving
to Tel Aviv tor studies in antuma,
good conditions. Contact, 08-

646840, from Sonday.

it Crash '-course In {nsarance
field, life assurance, vehicle, ac-

cident. fire, business and residen-

tial premises, will take place dor
tog vacation, •morning hours.
Part-time tvork. convenient
botira, for grmSu^es of course.
Details, -Zion Insurance Oom-
pany. Tel. 08-298541.

it Experienced 10-50 switchboard
opeorator required between 08.00-

14.00. Apply to Batya Segal.
Merkas Hayerldim. 474181.

* Experienced arehUect In-
terested in Joining existing office

as partner. 03^0025.

Advertising agents needed In
Jerusalem, preference to those
with experience In advertiring.
To arrange Interview, tel. 02-

284687.

it Pharmacist and assistant
pharmacist with experlenee
needed far half days. 084B74.

Plaza Hotel. Tel Avtv. seeks: 1.

Night auditor, preference to Md-
mor graduates or those with
previous e^qierlenee; 8. Recep-
tion, clerk (female),' Tadmor
graduate. Apply Personnel.
299568.

it Teehnioal offlee seeks
engineer with experience in ear
designing. TZL 08-804980.

it CBS Records seek
offset printer. Apply Davidewlts.
Tel. 08-999968.

w Dental assistant with ex-
perience needed for' full time.
2B9039, 08-754987.

it Mldrashlyat Noam, Pardeee
Hanna, seeks full-time obeervant
cook, good wage condltltfns.
toterested to appfy Immediately
by phone to main offlee, Tel Aviv.
Tel. 63687, 82888 between 00.00-

18.00.

it Youth needed for printing
work. Apply Tri. 881001.

it Glri wanted with acting alilll-

ty, apply to Yaaeov, P.O.B. 4290,

Jerusalem + photo, phone
number.

'

W Required van driver, steady
Job for Tel Aviv restdent, with
phone, at least 2years driving ex-
perience. pleaee apply men-
tioning following detalle, name:
surname; address, age and phene
to P.OE. iy86, Tel Aviv.

+ Required experienced
draughtsperson, for alrcon-
dltioning, 444103, Sonday through
Tbunday.

* Accountant, specializing, 8
years experience. Details. TeL
454703, 4SS460.

'+ Required radio communica-
tion tecbnlclaiis'ln FM field, et
least 8 years experience, secrecy
guaranteed. Radio Elesher. 03-

837122:

it Offset plates company re-
quiivs experienced montageur.
819297.

;

'* MaHiig lots et money in no
time means working as salesmen
to ICvtzar company, latety lock.

290261, 280924.

.
It Required seeretary with
knowledge of Engllsn and
bookkeepli^. Otnat Kaftoa. 03-

S8128.
•

* Zamko requires, service

45:170, educated and es-
tabllibed(m) for friendship.
P.OE.33865. Haifa.

'+ Haadsome, 32, interested la

woman up to 50 for close
friendship and relations. P.O.R
SS88, Jerusalem, Shlvaon.

it 47;162, private, unattached +
butlneM. ear, goodheorted. In-

terested fa friend. Support possl-

ble, 02-913438.

it Athletie(m), 50;170. interested
in discreet friendship with warm
beaned. P.O.B. 31857. Tel Avtv.

* Man should not be alone
(women free), 0S-7S4T10, 04-

663668, 02-245421.

it Buropean(m), 86;1B4, in-

terested In Bttra^ve friend (f)

only. P.O.B. 7382, Ramat Gan.

* YoungCta), free, to latUnate
relationship, till 48. P.O.B. 80221,
Tel A'viv, ^vate.

* Private, in Undl stages of
separation. 37(177, attrac-
tive(m). with car, for serious pur-
poses. P.O.B. 1946, Tel Aviv.

it StudenUm), 25. in you^(f),
attractive, possibly to live
togetoer. P.O.B. 2690, Tel Aviv.

43. In friend for life, tiU 50.

P.O.B. 28389, Tel Aviv.

it Graduate(m). young + flat. In
feminine tor Intimacy. P.O.B.
867, Haifa-.

it Dlvorced(m); attractive.
33:365. flat + ear, to Intimate.
P.0.8. 36141, Tel Aviv.

* Gentleman. 35, attractive. In-

terested to meeting American
lady, delicate, for serious pur-

poses. P.OJB. 28506, Tel Aviv.

it Singles, divorces, widows, m +
r. In people of all ages, tar
friendship, tor serious purposes.
Nurlt, 03-611554.

tor fulltime work. Contact on Sun-
day, 08.00-10.00, 16.00-18X0. Tel.
706161, 81 Rebov Hakisbon. Bari
Brak (Industrial Zone)

.

it Israellft requires
secretarles(m) (pensiocers), call
at 81 Rehov Khihon, Bnel Brak
(Industrial Zone). TZl. 700161.

it Subcontractors tor eonstrue-
tlon and Industrial eleetrlelty.
Cavish, 03-788667. eveninp.

it Experienced and licenced
nuraea and au:tillary personnel
required tor Geula ParentaRome
In Ramat Hasharon. 478920.

* Petnlgas workers required.
Industrial area In Rlshon Lezlon.
permanent work, good condition.
TeL 9989BB.

* Distribution ^ney to Petab
TIkva area requires asslatAut
secretary, full-time. Tel. 03-

921775, Hanna.

it Our plant in Yavneh requlrea
trade-BCheol graduates for In-

teresting work with quick ad-
vancement. good conditions. 5
day week. Contact Rav Barlah.
P.OJ. 408, Yavneh. -

* Agents with vehieles and
phene required tor north, centre

and south. Tel. 08.00-16.00, 70420T,

and evenings 18.00-28.(10, 907872.

* Required tor plant in Tel Aviv,
first class professionals for
plastic forme-casting by injec-

tion. Please apply in writing to

P.OE. 18040, Tel Aviv. Good cen-
dltlpn, discretion asstuvd.

it Klbbuta Mlsgav Am requires
teacher tor grade 6, tor forthcom-

ing school year, Klbbuts Seminar
gnuluate pceferred. Apply with
offers to IGb'butz Mi^av Am.
Mobile Post. Upper Galilee. Tel.

067-40681-8.

it Day-care Centre tor retarded

and chronically elek. vicinity Tel

Aviv, requires: metaplot, aux-

Ufory staff, cleaning worfcers(f),

good conditions tor suitable can-

didates, sleep-in possible. 788970,

865093. •

* Salesman experienced to elec-

trical equipment, good ecn-
dllions. 03-614685.

it Kadot** Fashions require 11

young person to operate ..elec-

tronic pressing machine; 2j

cutter. 84 Habanol. Holon In-

duatrlal Zone. Tel. 602079.

+ Experienced ^aphlc artist

requlJ^ for graphiee and anlma-
' Uon studio. 667S3<.

it -Bodj(iip& .scboola 1?'- <^^%e
area require: boarding school
direetor, coordinator, house
mother, switchboard operator,
ejqii^enced teacher to special

education (senior position), ex-
perienced instructor fdr boys
group, ' educational Instructors,

met^lot, kitchen workers, tor

full and port time Jobs, good con-
dittons, reaidenee on premises
possible. latervlew- caff OSS-
24367.

it Ovr best hostesses fly abroad
at our eosL Work at your leisure,

get particularly bigh Income. FOr
details, Tel Aviv. 03-210202;
Netanya, 053-30716; Asbdod. 066-

23494; Remla. 054-23391; FCtab
Tikva. 906168. »

w IL9.000 menthly for security
workers, till age 30, after army
service la fighting regiments,
high profile, driver's licence
preferable, shifts', Ramat
Hasharon area. Apply with reser-
vlst's booklet. ID card.
Hashmlra. 16 Shefer(nsar Ophlr
Onema), Tel Aviv, room 4.

* Assembler required for
modular furniture plant. Tel.
608083. j__

•

+ Bargain, hydraulic press 2)4 x
1.30 2-level + new veneer
machine, glue spreader, after
overhaul. Easy payment terms
poealble. TeL 827079.

it Nadel Blank carpentry
worlcahop to Nee Ziona requires
construction carpenters tor con-
traetual work. 064-73609.

* Shamoa Eneetreales require
warehouseman in eleetroaics
field. 98412S, Yoasi Tzlgler. •

* Jewellery workshop to Tel
Aviv requires professional
worker(fi for wax works, In-
cluding Inlay, good coaditions.
'Work hours 07. 00- 16.00.' Tel
224860.

* Au pair girls needed tor work
In Belgium. Austria. Scotlaiid.
GimadiL 786520, from Sunday,
U.DO-16.00.

it Senior Engliab-Hebrew
seeretoiy requlrwl by company
importing textiles. 03414726, 03-

633442.

* Practical graphic artist need-

ed for work to puhllahing bouse.

Tel. 739448.

* Graphic artist with experience
needed. TeL 880875, 384645.

ACCOUNTANTS
* Bookkeeping clericff). Contact
622163, Batya or RutL

it Bookkeeper reqidced. Grade 3.

Apply 296959.

it FOr computer office, Olivetti

Audit 5 ope^or(f). TeLB219C2.

?
r Accountant's offlee. Tel Aviv,

equlres bookkeeper for part-
time, morning or afternoon
hours. 761389246,

* Required, Olivetti operator(f)

+ kaovriedge at genml office

work. Tel. 03-85078.

it Bl-Ben Company, requires
assistant to chief bookkeeper,
full-time. Qualifications re-
quired: clear handwriting, S

years' experience to bookkeefh
tog, prriiezubly ear-owner. Good
conditions for suitable. Apply
directly to our offlee in fridurirliu

tirea, Holon, 21 Rehov
Hamelaeba. to Ur. Raovea. Tel.
805144-5.

it Etoeellent Olivetti operatorhas
for sale 1613, tocludlag work! or

only operator. 03-380255, 08-

440050.

* Bookkeeping offlee reqniree
asstotant bookkeeper, expenene-
ed. TeL 704621.

it Accountant requires
secKtsry, grade 2-6 In bookkeep-
tog. 08-682069.

* BCannfacturing enterprise re-

quires bookkeeper, experieneed,

for part or fliB-time. For Inter-

view, can 706252, 782506.

General clerk, full-time, id^
school gradusta. after army ser-
vice. Adlv, 40 Ullenblum, Tsl
Aviv.

ii Exd real estate offlee requires
experienced clerk. 05443415.

DIAMOND 1NDU8TBY
* Diamonds! Ball for rent 18
mnlot + pheae, airoeudltlonlng.
26 Rehov Bayetzlra, Ramat Gan.
787186, toe ArfcoM.

For rent, sale, luxurious dia-
mond plant iwcimWiig offlees, cut-
ting section, sewing, dreeslng
room, dlidag room , Ineludlng
equiimienL ln Tel Alvlv. 889636.

CLERKS
it Clerk-Drpist. secondary
graduate, over age 22, good
salary, work 08.00-14.00. Tri. 08-

448762, 08-453840.

Wanted, clerk(f) with nlee
handwriting, respcoeftale. PatUt,
36 Harakevet, Tel Aviv.

dr' Hebrew-EngUsb eecretary-
ty^stlD. experience mandatory,
in knowledp import-export an
advantage. 468802.

-* Wanted bookkeeping clerk(fl,

knowledge English and typing.

Avnaal, Ramat .Gan, 798193.

* Clerk (f) for general, office

work,' full time position. 612666,-

618683.

it Export firm seeks Engliab-
PVeiieh elerii (f), knowledge im-
port export documentation man-
datory, 8 day dreek. 00X0-35.00.

Write, enclosingcurriculum vitae

to P.OR. 80466, T«1 Aviv, for

clerk.

it Ignis- factory to Bnel Brak
seeks secretary,- part time posi-

Ucn. • aecondary graduate,

knowledge typing. 85870. D9.0(K

14.00. .

it Belt Balohem. Afeka, seeks
genmral eleric(D, part-time posl-

tlon. For details. TeL 413173,

4h.wbated. eacpcrlcoced elerit(f),

3wtowledl]^<i: aenagAiah oor-
respohdeaee. Thenriokor Ltd.,
Holon Industrial Zone. 608210-7.

d TBdIran. HkUa, seeks clerir(f),

accounts experience. 94our d^.
Tel. 04-589292-3.

.

'* Clerk (f). knowledge typtog',

06.00-M.00, Uiwyere' otflce. 280604.

d- Wanted. English typlst(f),
part-time possible, knowledge
Hebrew de&able. TeL 08-00100.

it Insurance office eeeke general
clerk(f). induing message-
running. Tzemed.' 12 Tlonikto, Tel
Aviv.

d' Centraettog company seeks
aeeretaryjf), split-shift. TZl.
638620.

^

.

d Experienced Hebrew tabular
typist! Its more worthwhile to
work with Manpower JZZX.S86
weekly (full workdays),
possibUUty ajso morning hours.
Mupower, 13 Ben Yehuda, Tel
Aviv, Sunday to Thunder, 0B.00-
14.00, 02-298679.

dr Reaponaihle clerk needed tor
split workday.preferaMy with
Imowledge of bookkeeping, Sabar
Stereo, 849881. '

d- Insurance agency seeks good
clerk with expwlence. 286687.

* Insurance offlee seeks
Bngllsh-Hebrew secretary, with
tyrdog. Apply MIgdal Btoyan, 131
Ben Yehuda, Tri Aviv. 298667.

d Sarlous, responsible beginner
clerk to help wilith various offlee
jobs, knowledge of Hebrew typ-
ing. full workday. Shekel Zataav, 7
Jabotinelqr, Bnel Brak. 700114,
704067. . .

d Reebet Amal seeks elerii tor

d Trainees required to operate
automatic diamond poluiilng
machinery. 26 Rehov Tuval,
Ramat Gan, Ora. 787506.

d Diamonds! Dally workers for
repalTB, knowledge of all ports,
Oc^ 26 Rebov Tuval, Ramat (San.
7S7196.

6

DOMESTIC HELP
* Wanted In London, metaplot-
au pairs to Jive with Jewish
famUlee. Apply to F.OE. 9071,
Ramat Gan.

fd Woman'wlth references tocsk
far child and bouse woA to Bavll.
Sonday, Miondoy, Tuesday mor-
nings, Wednesday, Thureday
aflemoons. Monthly wages. T»L
458088.

d Ramat Aviv, domestlo befo *

metapelet. serious, references,
afternoon, taoure. 413688.

d Woman to care for elderly
lady, live-in poeeible; Tel Aidv,

,
248571.

d HerzUya Bet, wanted domestic
befo. twice we^y, 4 hours. 08-

988812.

d Wanted domestic help, Uve-ln,
to run household (no children or
cooking)

, Henliya Pltuah. 969086,
eve"i"B«.

•

d Wanted In HerzUya, dally help
in private house. 980448. •

-d Bokm,' for baby home (boar^
ding), metapalet/giri lor sbUt
work. 806332

d Wasted woman for 2 year old
glri, from 07.30-12.30. 227887.

d Wanted metapelet tor balw (2
meaths old) wtw house worn, 6

days, from 08.00-16.00, 62
Brenner, HerzUya Hatzelra.
Welsesian Family. 719848, during
work hours.

’•

d nvo adorable children. 4 and 5,
seek metapelet-tntor. Call tbeir
mother. 03-240667, 03-485212.

d Responsible metapelet re-
quired tor 8 month old intsnt,

07.00-

15.00. Tel.932744. Petah
Tikva.

d HOtapelet tor two iddldreD.

11.00-

18.30. 9 Oranim, Ramat
Dan, ZakaL

d Noamat Day Centre. "Ramat
Haabanm, requires metapelet,
eseletant metartot TeL4S4B88.

d E\ill-ttme Uve-la houeekeeper
for eldwly gentieman, BtogUsh-
Ylddish ’+ reterenees, 08-262374.

d Sleep-ln metapelet +
bousewi^, Raonana. 008-23379

from 20.00, work 240908.

d Housekeeper + care of 8
kindergarien children. 478412,
from 17,00.

d Tel Berueh. children's day
oentre requires’ metaplot +
references. 8 bourn .work. Tel.08-
47t4fi9r03«6^2v^ ^ —

personnel dlvtstcn. after army
service, office experience with
personnel jireferred. Apply teL
261111-341 Dalya or Yossl.

d Swimming pool in Neve d Theatre seeks secretary,
Menossen requires lifeguards. English essential. 03-246246,
TeL 752107. between 18.0016.00.

d Merom Sabar Ltd. tbe largest
company for sales -distrlbiitlon to
bouses require representatives to
seU book series. Tel Aviv: 0^
442642. Netanya: 063-35478.
Kiryat Shm'oaa: 067-10612.
Dhnona; 057-50043.

d Television laboratory to Bat
Yam reuiqulres youngster aged
at least/

d Television laboratory In Bat
Yam requlrea youngster aged at
least 17. with background to elec-'
tronles. Temporary work during
vaeatlon peeslble. Signal. 4
Haiiajihmal. Tol A'viv.

d Repreaestatlvea to distribute
book aeriea to Tel A'viv. 08-442842.

d Experieneed Hebrew typist
needed, workhours 08.00-16.00, In-

dustrial Zone, Bnel Brak. Apidy
P.O.B. SOW. Tel Aidv, number
101 .

d Youngmen after army service
needed to learn lift assembling,
bigh wage, premiums. No need
for previous knowledge, training
will be i^ven on tbe spot. Apply
Sunday and bfonday, 6.-9.T.79,

between 08.00-10.00 to Israellft

U^, 31 Rehov.Hablahon, Bnei
Brak. Industrial Zone. Tel.
700101.

d Printing factory In central Tel
Aviv seeks graphic artist 'for In-

teresting work, good conditions.
Ysshir, 36 Harakevet. TZj Ariy.

d Regional agents needed for
distributing stereo ayetems
straight to customer's house.
Investment needed ILIOOXOO.
Apply Stereophon, 27 Slioken, Tel
Aviv, lOUi floor.

d Existing garage to Tel Aviv
seeks partner In radiator depart-
ment, without Investment. 03-
333608. .

d Trainee needed, age 14-15, for
Jewellery workshop. 03-38e856.

between 18.0016.00.

d Seeretary with office--
management ability needed,
knowledge of bookkeeping,
Bngtlsb and Hebrew typing, ex-
perience, 5 days. a week,

.
reasonable work houn, good
wage conditions . 235020, 229616.

d English typist (or home typing
on IBM. 03-083200.

d Excellent conditions, high,
wage, decent relationship for'

English and . or Hebrew DpIat,
starting Immediately, hourly
basis, mornings, ftanel, 88 Gor-
don. 288266.

d Good typists on hourly wage
basis (mornings). Immediate, ei^
cellent wage. Tigbur, 882867.

d Secretary, after army service,

.

preferably EngUah-Hebrew typ-

ing abiltty. Iverk boura 08.00-

10.00. 03-2»729. ^
d Clerk required, basic
knowledge of English and
French. Secrecy asnired. TeL
206969.

d Oerk, split-shift. Anglo-Sexon,
27 Sekelow, Holon,

d Serious, experienced clerk re-
quired full-time. 03-335694, 03-

887087.

d Psychology Institute seeks
sccretary-typisL half-time, for o
months: 862142. 359090.

d Bngllsh-Hebrew typist, ' Bnel
Brak,. excellent conditions,
Hashmlra- 700^. •

'

d Commercial company re-
quires clerks with ' or without
English knowledge. Trplng ablll-

preferred. Excellent con-
cltlona. Import experience
preferred. Work hours 08X0-16X0.
TCL 856801. ShlonlL

d Indepondent clerk with' good
typing, toll-time. Hashmlra^. 16
idneret, Bnel Brak. 700940.

d GeUke MIF Ltd. requires 1.

designer, 8. sample seamstress,
3. Singer maehlnisL Apply to 15

Ktneret Street, Bnel Brak. 03-

707180.

d Wanted first class pdttem
maker, minimum 4 years e»
plerienee la fashion dresses, ex-

cellent conditions for
suitable,Kaatro Model. 299740,

Aharon.
'

'

•

d Wanted seametresses for

Jeans, sfifrts and coats for esqioii.

TC*—l^r. 004-80966.

d Wanted tint class maeUttlat

far anger. S88808,

d In eonditlexu a thousand times
better! Wanted sample
BfWTnwtreae. 290102.

d, Wanted experieneed
seamstress for factory in HUkuit

'good eonditiona for suitable.-

304441, ask tor Mbahe Dagon.

onnnopnnQQipnnnnan

Situations Wanted
d Courses la ladles hairdressing,

cosmetics, pedicure, manicure,
electrolysis (depUatton). Diana,
Idl Aviv. 4 Te^ (oonev 190
Dizengoff) ; SO HerXL Ramat Gan.

’

8880W. .-^_-
d. OEganlzatlon. management,
marketing man, mueb ex-
periMce. Tel. 915628.

d Academic. 89, B.Se.. ex-
perience in buzineas . manage-
ment. 881585. work.
CinnnnnnnnnnnaamD
PURCaOASE/SALE
nnnnnnnnnnnacojnn

ForSale— General
d Bargain, tor sale due to'

liquidation of stock, ashand
polyzander veneers. Tel, 887079.

d' Triumph auto, television +
table, alarm, radio, Ugbt earpeta,

gtotar. clothing "«! mora. Ofr

243747.
;

d Dishwasher Genera! Etoctrle

630, built in, new. TelXSOOSl,
08.00-12X0.

'

d Bargain, restaurant liquida-

tion, corner window refrigerator
+ tea heater + tables. 746278.

it Business UquLdation of records
and stereos at half
price! II (shelves also for sale),

open Saturday nl^ until 34.00,

Soharei Zol, fli Sokolow, Helen.

d Immediate sale. French velvet
living room set, 2 youth beds, 8
televtolons, plmio, and kitclien
iitiiiMrila. 478970, from 19.00.

d Telescope, garbage dispoee l

unit(G.B.), Bnglisfa .Drpeenlter,
Bneyelopaedla Britanniea and
stereo. 411906.

d Bargain. MultUlth Im’
proved, like new, 70,000.
TOX31087. evenlngz S48658.

d Washing maofatoes and baking
ovens at the lowest prices to the
country and in Instalments.
SbmuUk Electric. 73 BiaUk.
Ramat Gan. 789151.

d Torah seroU, antique, unusual
+ piano, Ukraine. 063-83471.

tatm VSMe:
"

from 06.00 till 08.30. moratogii,
(Mvataa^. 222554.

'* Rfsponsible bouseke<q>er re-

quired. experIcDced. twice week-
ly, 5 hours, with referencei. Tel.
work 740392, home 355408.

d Responsible housekeeper re-

quired. with retereucee. 08-

288504.

ELECTRICIANS
d Wanted experienced industrial
electrielan tor plant in industrial
area Holon, 5 day work week.
aoaois-a. .

.

d Wanted tor mechanical elei>
tronle worksbop pmf—i«m*i coO
winder. Excellent eonditiona.
308461. 804717.

d Stoetronles requires
electricians, vocational school
graduates, after army service.'

924185, Yosei aegler.

.

HAIRDRESSERS
d Batoning and advanced
trainees reipdred for Henri Hair-
dressing Salon. 96 Hamelech
George. 284891.

d Advanced, knowledge of blow-
drylag for newhairdiWMing salon
in Ramat (3aa. 771656, on Shah-
bat.

mesSengers
d Wanted mesMngera +
scooters. Excellent conditions,
10,000 + bonuses. 612140.

d Wanted messenger with
Moped for half day. 828174-5.
Menahem.

d Bostoess (or technical equlp-
' ment and tods, Tel A'viv, requires
messenger, Intereatiiv work,
good eeadittons. Apply in wrfttog
to P.O3X8015, Tel Aviv.

SALES PERSONNEL
S' Excellent and eiqMrieneed
Jewellerysalesweman will find It

a challenge; interesting work
with exceUent chance of advaace-
moit hi Palatin Jewellery com-
pany: we need saleswomen in Tsl
Aviv area. For Interview, 08-
228m. .

d Required, experieneed-
saleswomaa tor eintning shop, 04

Ailenby, Boutique Gilbert. T61
A'viv.

d Men's feshlon saleslady re-
quired. Apply afternoon to
Roman, 24 Blalllt, Ramat Gan.

d Salesladies fbr-dnty4ee sUop.
Tel Aviv. English-speaking,

' knowledge other languages
preferable. TelX81914, 09.0(^X0.

SEWING ft CUTTING
d Lahav.-Belt Shemesb' requires
experienced . cutters. OS-918771,
Shloino.

'd New York Fashions, children's

shirts manntocturera, requires
skilled home seametresses with
Singer, everioefc. Work delivered
and returxied. 2 Rehov lavineky.
TarAviv. •

d Singer,' overleek, ribbon
seamatresaee required,
preferably 'from XMfciin»{ Dan
area. 488948. •

'
• •

'

d Singer, overlook zeainstreeses
for Eckstein Knits. 40 Florentln,

d Excellent sewing werieshop for
trtcct. Mprris Fashions. 06888.

d Gideon Ob'orson requires
responsible oeamstresa par-
Uemarly (or band work. Sunday.
Thursday. 382687 Or 264521.

-• Wanted first class sample
aeomatress for '.Ofoat CUque, 152
Dtscnxerr. 281819. .

Bait Hadekel, Sen Gurlon, op?
poslte Bank Leumi Lelerael,
HerzUya. 08-985828. Tel Aviv port,

end of TonWMaetra. 08-466000.

d Sanyo electronle oecretary +
extras. Hire purchase, Phonetape
Company. 08-455683. 03-4477D6.

d Icecream -machine. 3 taps
Csridagni. pisia oven. 217438.

d Bargain, artist's oil paintings.
Danish dinrite. 517310 tram 17X0.

d Sale, mature trees ingiuding

poinsetta, hedge, from i^vate
garden, 66 Hasorea, Kikar
Shmaryahu.

d Cblid’a bicycle, good eondtUon,
modern skateboard. Cryptonies.
08-419829.

d Foreign new clothes tor sale,
sixes 38-42. Friday, Shabbat, and
during week. 724726.

d Office In Rlryai One, fOren
area requlrea telephone,
purchase or hire, number must
begin with 71 or 75, Offers to 08-

339322.

d . For sale dentist's chefr and un-
it, Den-Tal-Bz. Evenlnge. 08-

060446 (not Shabbat).

d Sale-hire, Alba- concrete
machine. Idea. TSL 0»564177.

d Due to departure, eale. of
Weettoghouse washing machine,
stereo set, eoleur television.
479001.

d Almost new! Juice cooling
machine, bargain. 06-797080, 06-
728176.

d Electronic scales, comfortable
payment terma. ItotL 08-691966.
w<^.

d Due to closure of^etronie im-
port buBlnesa, for sale at xedueed
prices, telcvleieaa. radio t^e.
syeteme and more. 64666. 06X(^
16.00.

d Sale! Segal frosting machine,
buffet counter (suitable tor Juice
bar), refrigerator with baxrel.tor
pouring beer, natural Juice
blender. 058-89047. 063-80167.

d Printing equipment, used and
reconditioned, paper, cardboard
and plastic industry equlpmeuL
Bala and purehaM. Servepress.
08-880160.

d New, men's, women’s digital
watch, transistor, Pentax
camera, movie camera. 08-
810073.

d Sale, forklift. TeL 08-8KL854, 03-

880961. •

d New electronic secretary +
Tadlran - Electric television. TeL-
846888. •

-d Alarm system + automatic
dial, Uluminated display eaUnet
2»246.

d Immediate! Amcor 16 no frost
+ oven In packing. 9(W748.

d From factory! Wall track and
shelf bracketo for books and o(-

flees, coated alumiolua, new
styles.- 04-7036M. P.OJB. 1142,
IQ^at Mctsiklii.

d 8 room tent, 2 loyera + floor,
new ILt300. 803281.

it, Olivetti Cooper 205 photo
machine, good condition, IL4000.
729)61,

d Pizza oven looludlng stand and
trays. 1L7000. 787857.

d Uqtodatlon. drugstore shop,
•Kfor Shmaryahu. Shabbat 10.00-
14.00.

d fierce, teteviBioB, tomlture,
waterbed . eleetrieal equipment.
731987.

* Meebines and ovens Cor
producing roasted goods. Deep-
fry ovea. packing-sealing
machines. 00I.32098. 001-34896.

d Bargain! Eleetrlo- home
mangle, new .(Steibl-Oermaoyl.
03-l557i4. '-

.

d Moving.- must sell furniture,
pertly Imported from U.SrA.,0^
RlMSr:

t

d Amana 23 refrigerator + Gj;,
air conditioner + g.E; du.
bwasher + C.B. elcRhes'drjWiall
new. 766122.

Purchase—General

d Yaoeobi buys tomltuK,
refrigerators, televtolons, esl
tates. 833816. at home ebiTei.-'

d Offlee In Rliyat One area,

'

Eoroa, seeks to buy or rent
telephone beginning with
numbers 73 or 78. Phone eo.

d Amos buys everything!!'
Legacies, furniture, tcleriritma
refrigerators- 8800T3.

d Ari buys 6a the epot and for

cash. reMgerattffs, televtolMg,
electrical appliances and fur-
niture. 827675. ..

pnnnnnnrwvinfYTfTni-;

Agriculture ‘

.

d Moabav Ahltuv requeata
written propooato tor

of 100 water maters fa joist
orchard and irrigated flelto. Rv
detalle. contact Meshev
secretariat, Sundays, Tuesdaya
Tlmridayi. 008-65077.

* BertoUni 426 trsotor, Jacebeos
lawn mower, temporary atorage
bin for cotton. 6700 litre cos-
tainer. Apply to offlee. TelX67-
50220-60.

d Ferguson 1973. 185 nemw;'
John Deere 2,020, 1961';
ploughahare. Holder E.G. S, i960,
eprayere. 066-77820.

d For sale, farm at Ttou: MCefae.
Teixe7-80408; home 007-20527.

d so corbel unite tor eewsbed. $
metre length. 061-30088.

d For sale, narelsaua bulbs,
ava, laxge quantity, cbgap price.

065-68223.

d Required. 250 dunams with
water, for lease from Oebte.
055-28120. evening hours:

d Baigidn. tor sale, 1000 metee
hothouse with/without eqnip-
ment. 03-481076.

d For sale, narelseus bulbs, 89va
and Leatrfce, Calillpasto for
bulbs. KletaFarm, ByarTriunas. -

d For sale,' nrin, Moabav 8dot
liCclia. 09-912487. Ooiien David.

d- For sale, farm, Ubriiav Sdoc
MlCha. TeL02-91202fl, Kalwq

d Interested In buying spram
for tractor, good- eundlttoa. nL
08-097275. .

S&0$q.m. asbestoa shed d feed
containers + complete
batterlCT. O2-0M6T4. . -

'

d Danron, ' blue '

ad-a'd,'
refrigeration-treated, top quiUty,
051-97n3.

d For sale,' select -penlinniiia
saplings,- from authorised
nursery. 03-614068’ 03416(82.

d For sale, sun shade, new, Bat
zroa model. OM-94126. - •

- d For sale, Tcfiigeratkm cup'
board. House of Koor modeL

d Offset printer and photo-
machine for offset plates.' 03-

280008.

d Arrived: ftaUan metal fittings

for fireplaces, transparent glass
bricks, MarstiUes red roof tUcs.

d Ferguion- ..194, new,,
agricultural- jobs In (wuitry. fls

2404S7. 08.00-18X0. Miirtaw

OmDOODODODOpCODD
Air Conditioners .

d Cooling eerriee:' .new asd
improved- atreonditionen -sitli

guarantee. 810 Dizengoff (opraer

lfelyalm).TW-43697T. ^

4'':^b:iseg, alrconifiQimaii’ii^
vicing, new alnKnuUtionen. Im^
medtotodcttwetyr-ldPBiBirdisae.
repair. InstsUsrton. 50016; 58899.

d Alrconditioner servicingfor tO

tores of cars. -Atmor. 88 Tltsak

Sadeh. 387798, 268981, 328361;

d Airaondltionera, from the bait

of tbe manufacturera at lowed
prices in tbe country. Ksminkor,
63 Ibn GviroL Tel Aviv.

d Amcor aitcoudltiMier, 2Xh.p..

new In packaging, bargals.
482174.

^

d Bargain, renovated atreoa-

dltloner, 1 year guaranteSi lUe
TOO. TeL 701967, evenings,

nnnnnnnnnnixinnnnn

Boats
.

d Urgent. ZLdl6,000 eoly. y«4r

old spee^Kwt. Zariieli Qslstna,
Mercury liO outboard, gentral

overhaul. Saturday,' naer
Uberlaa-cmboa; worit. 03405181.

d GalstnoaractogboatB,ueiraBd
used, for water aiding. dMag.
fishing. Mercury boat fwig*****~

Arnbn, 03-831969.

d Speedboats in siqierlor coefr

Uon. Mercury engtoer'iss bp <m
all extras. 241974; home, 4w)68^

d Elyaklm. -Shipyard Herdlys-

Bet Industrial Area, -small bo^
improved mlnlsall. and sM s*“~

tog, sporting and ft«*iiig equip

ment, immediate driiveiy,
<wfi service. 09-930881.' -

d Yacht for eennelsseara,
bargain; 8.85m., diesel englBa

.

kitchen', shower, batbreoffl.

automatic steering, .radio am
everything needed tor eallnig . 1

abroad. 625.000. 474545, 446S0S.

nnnnnninnnnnnnnLlgl

Books' ^
_

d We buy used and aatfqce tepki

(or cash and tor a Ugh
from all over the eounfry. PoI»
N »ng George, Tai Ari«- O**

248616.

Oarpets . ^

d Handmade rug, 'EugUeb wool

8x8^4, for serioiioll TO. TWra.

d Bargain, Peralan. K*f-^**

earpet, 3x4, rare, red. 687799-

—

d Persian ctozpet. bargris-.^
451174.

DDnnQDDDOlXlDa^
Furniture
d English antiques:

eabtoet, sideboard, table, ri^
clock, armchair, cbM) '

drawers, os-988823. 08-98H6L^

d Sale of (urnliure, aaUflf

English items, every- evN^
Gaaebe, Little TeJ
Restaurant.

d Sale-hire, cupboard*.
couches, relrlgeratofs,
780597.

•

d Pbr 1 week! Pitied cupb»2
lOjSOO; double bed -!

4XS0: writing desk, ijaO; r^.
beds, bookshelves. Sbeia..y

nitiire, 20 Bograahov. 08-8W>g£»

d CEolce of antique EnMjljr
nllnre, good condlti^
reasonable' pricos. Tel. 03^«""

03-410887. —- ,

d Ijvlngroom fundture,

country style, new cortou*""
,

H1804. -

i

d Alto Sakm. dining ‘•^ud*
chairs, youth couch. cn»

.

writing d^k.' 454352'- '
•—.—•*

d Writing desk
chest- of -drawers' too’"®:*, m
ether antique (umiure.il*n^,
Arlozoroff. entrance to 7^ .

Shabbat. 30.eo-14.00. 17.Q»gg*

d .Origina} antique
with eertlflraLea. SlOOO. 46M
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* Rare bargalDp new llvinr
P^D^DODDDDDDUXJDD
Shawrs

* and Hareo bu]ps, anUque * BUaa. sale and npalra. Cull
.toralture. office and estates, aosxnmee. SO Haallya, 830U1. -

;

^nnnnnnnrinr
i

-- * iwiTn^ti

Musical StSSSL

Instrimients t iSggff
* We beat InQatloa! Oorsample ' * Private

* Only JL3900 and a drum set la P^ces. JVC 61 Uareats 320, is

yoorhome. Remainder la la- 12.000: Scott SBdTprhnlx llJWOi •> P6S.000. *1
stalmenta: EUton, 17 Olei a<m, epeakers, 60 watt, 7,-000; ' A-Bamatil

* 71at,.4M f- cupboards, Boutb •* Feta2iTikva,RdbevNQrdsu.6 * Slar Saba, quiet !«««*"
. i,

Zabala (Neve. Sbarett), $60,000. elecant under coartriadlon, entiy iSOsqjn^ 11,1,180,000. United
gTOfl. in 0 months. 0»dlSO»7. ' Flat, O8M0SW.
* North Ibl Aviv, 8. iaixe + 3 Ramat Han, 4 -rooms, Im* * Raaiat Basbaron. 8 + roof.
biJeemes. exceUent iQoatten, pcovements. JBi floor, lift. 317566, beautlfiil. like new. lLa,800,000.
0S.00»10.00,.16J0-1SA0, 08^80888. a^tenioana. Ansli>*8axan, 474244.AnglchSaxon, 474S44.

A Immediate, flat, 8, fumUbod, ic nron, 8 rodma, 3nd fleer, ii Centre Raanana, 4. August oe*
tut, Rehov AstOMrott. S44B86. .1L730A0O. Zion .781408.

* Amerleiui ajsteiu M8 + tape
+ electrical anpUanees.' 781887.

* Xtarthi 5 room Inanrloui. an ir 9\i, well^alatalaed, Kfar

enpaney. 0M8Q000, before 18A0.
Gedalla.

* aavyoo. centra] leeatloB, vnia * Neat Afeka. 44 rooms, fnllliuc-
op IK dimam, for sale. $SM,000. ury. Tel. 2Z7846.
AagteSaaon. 737281. :

^Vllla la Tlberiss. 450sq.m.,
O1II.C.0. l»7UimA SifS^bS^ ^S'S
k Ramat Rasharoa! Speeial Her^a. For advice and bder-
otfgr matfam: Star, 28 Ahad Raam.

Isqjn., IL8.700,00a.
474244.

ammuaes. 3rd floor. 382728.

* Private. Neve Avlvim. 4

tSTiim, Petali TOeva. BS844S. hn- k HenBya, eentrsl. quiet. 5 +
' mediate transfer.

rooms, I3taq.m., immediate, Excellent flat inRlmoB,inE7St

ponibiUty root, from 1LA,TOO,000.

Oao, 8 rooms. 786508.

fteuntato), Eafb. 887481.

* Ramat - Hasharea, pianos.

AS watts, 6,004. Boallstie
speakers. ' O.OOO, Colour
taleyialons at exclusive prices

* BamatAvtvGtanm^SToaina, * Ramat Aviv. reems,
8tb fleer, front, weU-arraaged. hesflar. lift. 4U688
429158. • from 16.00.

organs, MW. secondhand . 8000. and more. Huge soleetlon of -* Neot Attka Bet, 3. -laBaqjn.. * Gvataylm. 31arge,8rd&oor;3remainder la instalaeata. ataaosyatemi. 03-261073, eaUlor 2nd floor, 3 expoaores, laxnrioBB exporarea. 72B242.
Allegro. 41 SokolQW. 485721.

* German . Dusseldorf a

courteous service.

k Herxllya, quiet, hish, luxurious
penthouse, 830 bii&t-up, 7 tenant
buDdiM, double eobvenieaeeo,
eeramic. walk-in cupboard, flttcd
eupboerds, Shevah. 088138.

k Kfar Saba, 8 rooms, baleoaies,
UOaqjn.. 3rd floor, 64 Rehov

4 Nctaaya, villa, l.a dunam, ^ Hi Rblon. 4U, 3 room luxury
BSOaq.m., built-up awimmlag + lift. 843484. 884888. not

pool, 8 separate reridenUal units. Sbabbat.

06W4089, 684^568. nnnnnninRnnnnnnnnn
* Sale in Neve Moncssoa. two-
famfly house. Tel. 717864. JP AatS— AXCttange
* Tel Aviv, ether aide of TTacliOB. 4- Wasted, for eae week In

4 Neat Afeka. 44 roema, folllux- * CIvauylm for one year, from 4 Plots in Zichron Taakov
ury. Tel. 2Z7346. mid-August, 3H, furnished + bordering vllls ares Ncv«

phone + alrconditlonlng. 03- 320,000. Admet Mivtahim. is4 Are you looking for a cottage. 76SS31. Arlosoreff.
tlatorheuselaHCTsBya?Oometo . ..

—_ ~

Star, the number one agent la ^Nenh, apacleus phone, 4 Tlvon. west of Belt Sfaearlm:
Herxllya. Pbr advice and iafec^ original + view, aaao. 444888. plots f building plans and
matfam: Star. 28 Ahad Raam. 4 HcRllya Pituah. 3. solU-level

*£«Wt^uraldlvliloaa- near con.

16.a0-19.00. September. 937185.
Yuval. 33 Nordsu.

4 In Rblou. 4U. 3 room luxury * North. Sharett. 3. furnished + J

Tel 081083. from 09.00 to 18.00,

16.30-18.00.

lift, heating. San-Rcm. 210733.
fenced in plots +- land registry
gorgeous view. 33.000. Admot

* twman j^Mseldorf piano. * Bargain, sephistieated qystem
blactygood. 34 Tttxhak Sad^ 03- ia exBfllent condition. Herman
*”***•

-
- reeeiver-BZaicdni speaksrs, Goed-

* w«,» ^ ' nitwa GK tUEstaUe. Nattoaal
tape ddek. One to departure, 38.-Wg. » Kcnev Btaseh. oa-saaass^ 000 Instead of 48,000, ^.780026,

4 Rishon Pisne Centre, new. se- “Qt ShaWtaL .

~ '

ib^eher”»to***o!12l»^«B*r*^‘ * Component- system . amfSHIer

NSChaage,w termi, iSS ^*^*P**^”*^^
oe^n Hersl, Rishon Lesion. OS' 4 -Stereo systsms at prices lower

than campon prices. Buy today

cash, renisinder in
Interest-free tnirtnlmniits when ^

you purchase a ptano or organ. * 2'or aalei Deal stereo aystam.
Uelnlck, US Dlseng^ Tel Aviv. TeL.088-31B86.
820308..
• 4 Tandberg professional tape,
4 Unprecedented prleesL X.DAO; 73fS mlerepbenee, 10

K”
Pender, Dynaeord. ICarshall tapes. 28808S.
amplifiers. Rogers drum sets. - -

personal imixul. 00 days dettverv ™ ®®*V recelvm. Kata flwak^
after purchase. BallUt. - Torrens -turntable, tape. 08-

HsHtiaon, Tafo. 822817. .

'^^67706. -

.
-

.
- -

S'i!S^c4sSis.rss!ss;: Gte.i«,,t. sgii.,-s.a-y.-s.,£5r
XL200.000 on slpilag, 200,000 toerlesn kltehen. ^ g. gnd owner, order-
”»«**B»ge« balance In 6 moittldy w, extras, paiterre, «TnfnjMWs«».
fastslmmits. Shevah, 429188. ^ find! Only 11400,000, 8 MBvaiCli. 03264808.

Neve AvMm. 4M rooma, high, S®®™** ^ floor, lo^y, (toel ^ waanaM under construction,
quiet. Goren Realty. 08-423348,

.

.***??* centre. ^ ameidtles, 140aqjn.,

near SfaUnm Dan, to let beautiful
new unfumlalied a level villa, s
bedrooma. 3 coDvenianeea.

iirust, 4 room flat by the sea,
luier, in exchange tor 4 room
4t In Jerusalem (to accom-

heatbig. tiled yard, garden. 08- taiodate 2 adults, 8 children).
kasber. TeL 02-n8U9.

4 Sbarett, 3 4- dinette. Im-
mediate occupancy, $100,000.
446700; 485877.

4 Fetsb Tikva, 4 room fist, ab 8*ao8-

tadied «***)« Tel421668. .
-

eentm! quiet area. Bhevaeh. 06^

4 Hersllya Pltueh. monthly ren- DnnnnPnnnni~*rii~^~inni~i

tal. luxvrlons cottage, 6 xr
bedroems. on dunam, long term, f l&tS—AOyiUOnCy

Audl^’^um.^' T^!^*03-2Ma«I

4 3 in Ramat Aviv, eharmlag. Mivtahim. IS Arlosorefi.

Immediate, $300. 410440. ^ » r"4 Plots In AtUt. especially for
4 3K in central Ramat Gan, 6,- bultdlnglnexeluslveapeaborder-
000, one year In advance + phone. Ing luxurious villa dletiiet +
796067. bulldlag plans and archbectural

* ^nllya , 3 + dinette, s^ SlS?S Arioiwn^
boiler washing machine. —
882S32. 4 Kiryat Haroahet, private plots

^ n— «iA.
registry Im immediate

cimmicuem. Mtm HtetemeL
near eonvaleseent home. View 4

4 Partner sought for 2 room flat, registry, 1X40400: Flirta,

North Tel Aviv. IL34S0. 447823. Tiberias, dunam for immediate—— — constnicUon bargain: Kiryat Ata.
4 Einstein. 4. view, phone. 8830. last plot. Adaraa Ltd. 10

____ itmetiea, 180sq.m. -I- 80sq.m.

1.^ #.* balconies, roof. 08-288006. OS-
435471.

Evenings 04-61228. O4-H3fH0 pahu Levin. ei-ntTniH

4 8 roonu, Pstab Tflnra, lOiyat
Argev. 9040B2. Shabbat 10.0IK

4 Summer vaeatton -eamnafam •
'* i^^lque bargain. Tandberg

BallUt drum aet, TT.m tnner ampUfler. Altex-Lsnsing
i**"*"^"**ptit ctmhw speakers 4 tnnttsble, 20,000.

Basbson. Tafo. 822917. 4811W. ArdehjCsminal^.-

4 Direct from the Importer!]
4 Waeka supereontlneatal organ. Choice of stereo systems, lowest
good eondttlott. double keyboard, prices In -the eouutcy. 0M1B617;
16400. 08-888007. slse gbabbat

4 Stop and cheek! Buy best * New! Reel to reel tapes,
musical Instmmenta la the -worid profeasloaBl. Teae. Aa7800, 54,000.
at best payment temu-ln Israel. 04-581941. -

TSSfsmo?*^
(fountain). * Prefessloaal only. Pioneer

4 Direct from the Importer!]
Cbolee of stereo systeme, loweet
prices In -the country. 0M1B617;
also Shabbat

MeTBO.- 4S5bt7. tmcucu mmajL. xca-vamw. . «*#__ a>b. - - mutewiMBa, suwi. iwmmww, to- ' "— TT 7Z T 1—r TT ^ 456471. 4 8 rooms, all conveniences. 38

Altete>T»tel.,ltetoN«l>.
"*“ '™°°°o™aocic]ono

-4 Fbr serious, 4 haatrlODS. 19 Argev. 9040B2. Shabbat 10.0IK 4 Rasnana, 4)6. Srd floor, een-
'

FlfttS RCllt&l
Devorah Hanevlah. Zahala. M-OO- tPM. quiet large walk-in cup- 4 Detached houae in Arad. 4 - - -

748489, 788801. , p__

,

r- __
•

,

,i i,ii,. tn .nr-
ofrcoiulitionero, porking. noma + phone, villa district In 4 swgifwgagfww offers choice of748^, * «gg^..a 06*^4401. 0M6849. 08<e817. exchange fbrsiiiillar house In Tel ftatstorTSto iOKim^&S4 Bargain, 3 rooma, EalUber, elusive house, 6880. THL743614. Aviv area, for one year. 067-97727. nrm,

SSbsSr
«-»”«»• »®t

.
mmSyOSMOtn

, “^Sdldlng. TeL tossst.

4 Nordan. S, 4th floor, no Hft, * ^ 185sq.m.. 4 Raanana. In villa ana, S ^‘boardTutOhral'^
spacious. 1400,000. 447880. avdlsWe tar viewing. BYldsy. rooms. 9 tenanU, ISOnq.m. Dlrot 'pbon^E^VM^ 6m
. n^_n . „ n .

floor. portMity of Immediate gunrday. 17.0049.00. weekdays. Dsn. 00342852. parmoirthroMWn.^^^4 Ba^ 4. 8 room flam, bmmy. vaeaney. 788223. iS.Ofrdl/flO. 8 Rdbov vr— momn. uro^i
j^^ =:r-rr

^

- - * Platmate(f) required for 3 w For sale. K dunam In
4 8 rooms, an conveniences, 38 rooms. Bat Yam, near sea. Nahariya on Mashon for cottage
llapu. Tel Aviv. Tel. 888985. 886288. dp iwo *—- «» lu.

4 NardaD, 8, 4lh floor.' no lift, * Ramat Han, 4 »oma +

4 BaA* 4, 8 room flats, luxury, vaeancT. 788233.
t^er eenstrnetlon. OS-2B8096, Ofr ^ '

4B64T9 * Nor sale. 8)6 reems, near—— Befllnson, 2nd floor, southwest
4 North, Seeems, Srd fleer. Inter- TeL920086.
eem. no lift. 08440008. TT—T—T

4 mnm. 4 -r dinette, eeatrel
4 For serious. 4, luxurious, i,—*iiiy + gu + hot water, 888,-
Dvera. .19 Hanevllm, Zahala. OOO. poeribly In paymente. 758964.
748499, 7888B1. ,

4 8^ dinette, new, Neve Bar- 8—8% ROOMS
hour,. 8th fleer, 870,000. -

Immediate entry. TeL 744802. 4 Bargain. Ramat Oon. 8 large.

4 miperb Fender Vltrolux twin
revero amplifier and Ovation
Country Artist eleetrie gnlte.' 0^
835981.

4 Pianos, moeb better yet
cheaper. The experts. Kleln-
mann, Jerusalem, Tel Aviv. •

4 Sale, urgent, Zieler piano, ex-
cellent eondftten. . 058-91137, not
Shabbat

4 Bargain, professfonal drum
set, accessories, -Premier, 30,000.
03-411428.

4 Second hand pianos from Ger-
many have arrived, good quality.
Abileah Pianos, 8 Shmaryabu
Levin. Tei. 644898.

’

* Real bargains await you at
Haxamtr Bfuzlke. See
Instrument column, Jerusalem.

4 Interested in buying second -

hand ornearly new piano. 918082.

4 New. second baiid planoe, ac-
cordions, lOSIbnGvirol.TclA'riv.
247381, opposite Shekem. •

4 New German piano, .bargain
price, TO.OOO. 735441, evenliys. -

.

anpQnnonnnrTnrvTnnn .

Photo Equipment

protessloaBl. Teae. Ap7800, 64,000.
04-881941.

* Professional only, Pioneer
receiver 80 -I- 80 watts. 06545436.

4 This wesk,'finnn the importer's
warehouse, stereo aystems, and
speakers from 84 known oom-
panles, will he sold, at* un-
precedented dlseennt prices,
breathtaking exhibition of
sytetems and weaken. GotaL 78
Bograsbov, Tel Aviv.

4 New receiver - and speakers, -

ATT speaker, reelst helH»ice.
915595. .

4 Cheek and verify, we are the
ebespest of stereo. 178
Ben Yehuda. 08-348686.

4 Sansul receiver + 8 x 100 watt
speakers, Lanko 66 turntable.
250734.

4 Bargain. Akai 2000 SLSDreCl-
te-reef esasetta- sad cartridge

dvc^i excCDent 284579.

4 vsMTOitv, amriUer. lUAOO;
Sony turntshle, SitlOO', 8 X 75
speakers, reends,- beawbones,
scc*"**'rles.- 716774.

4 Ram PaL Ltd., number, one
stereo eentre.tn Israel, all stereo
systems on the juarket, at
wnolaesie a^ee,10 paymoits.'.
Tel Aviv. 8 HamdSts, Bograsbov.

suit ah purposes! P.O.B. 89688, QQQQQ^ODO^ODQQDDD
Flats-— Rental4 Detached houae in Arad. 4 --

noma + phone, villa district. In 4 sitgitwa«viwi effers ?»h»iw of
exchange, fbr similar house ln!M flats tar rent la ghro,, Qxyat
Aviv area, mr one year. 057-97727. Qno. Savyon and v««««H*y. 787«w

. _ 4 Roof flat. 8 rooms, beating,4 Raanana, In villa area, 8 .walk-in cupboard. UtChen. no
roonu. 9 tenants, 180sq.m. Dfrot phone. Entrance to 6S00
Den. 062-98S52. per month. 065-01730.

4 Raanana. reUgfons area. huge. 4 Klran, s. 4th floor. 1 year +
luxurioua 7 room cottage + 6180. 7B7074> 78588.

4 For tourists. Bat Yam, 8)6. ful-

ly furnished. 6500. 685886.

or two family. Angle-Saxoa. 04-
922T0S.

ly lurnisned. 6500. 868886. * Helon. private plot la eeaetnie-

4 Ramat Aviv. 8. phone. 0 “5? ™'^
matte t,.pUte.m«..BlMi.
* Ramat Don, 4, luxurteue, $880, between 80.00-2l.00.
for two years. 7S31S0, not Sbalh
bet. 4 Seeking Industrisl plot up to

dunam In Petah Tikva. 988001.
4 2 furnished rooms, phene,
refrigerator, gas. imraedlate!
86438?

' vUfal or 2 storey, 80T94B evenings.

4 Partner for 3 room flat, near * Plots In Petah TUva near Kfor
Habtaaa. Tot. 612487 Gonim A, Neve Os. for sole.

- prestigious area, 2L240.000.
4 Ramat Aviv, near University, Karkaot Israel, 81 Sderet
8 -I- dinette, fully furnished, air- Rothschild, corner AUenby. 1st
eendtUener. $850. 417876. floor.

4 RamatHuhanm, 4 -•- root, lux-
ury ftanlture. $800. Tel.4a4BS7.

4 Merxltya PUuoh, 400sq.m. plot
for construction. Immsdiate,

ject, 4 room flat. Pttnah, ilOllA

4 Raanana. 4 + cupboards -F neo

4 Toebnlt Lamed, limited

4 Bargain, Ramat Gan. 8 large,
ban. quiet, ground floor. 791888.

kitefaen k psrklag. 1,500.000. 0B^ g DPi4-fm-

4' North, S)6. klr
4 Hevrat Gad offen la Ramat beating, ceatnL phene, parking.

4 Petah Tikva. 4. ftirnlched,
R**lty_.

phone. American kitchen, from 4 lurge project in Rsmiat Gan

separate Itving qunrtecs. Gad.
Incju^li^
.GmA.in

4 8 large, near centre, UOOAOO: jjpjm

$880.08-457802.

4 IfeRllya. centre, qtdet street.

1. Tei.08-7S4T14. for Imaiedlste construction, for

Bumbg M luxury fists remain- 4 Glvataylm. 8. halli ground 4 rooms. 1,650,000. Angto-Baxon,
ing, immediate entry, eomidete floor, qul^ STB Shenfctn, Satuz^ 08M8800.
hnmry. TeL 730008, 483557.

^ov Dlsengotf, Tel Aviv,

983280.

4 Neve Sherett, 4 -f dmette, Uft. 4 To exchange, 8)6 room flat.

wondertaL 482466, 17A(i314)0. Petah Tikva. near Beilinson, for
rimilsr, BUfa. 04-361680.

Sontherii'Rpg«

4 For aale. Bendlya Pltiiah; cot.
tags, lovely design, 4)6
bedrooms, 3 baths, llvmg room,
studio, etc. '

, Tepperaon,
05-027581: ev"*"gv. 02-9BT18.'

4 Ramat Haaharon, Neve Rom
rental, 4 room cottaK. 6576.
347501. 461016.

4 Rehov Baavoda, reef flat, 1)6

4 Old Aviv, quiet erea, 8 —

'

rooms, 2nd floor, view, nice, weet 4 RsjnatGan,2)6 +baH,i
fiwnL 480,000 per room. Shevah. central and quiet, 9th
laOM. . 785046.

4 For rant, large Vina. Ramat '**™*‘*‘“*‘

Bfol, long ter£ poselble. 08-^ TOV.TOV KW ATOAAte ^ -
S BOOMS * MOM?

;iLoftera, storey
k Ramat Aviv Bst, 8)6 rooms. 4 Rwnat Gam 2 roozu' + h^- « ^rad in good nelghbouckeed. 4 to Raanana. 237455 during OSAO- 4 New 34 k phone.
lOOsqjn., 2nd floor, west frout, 2nd floor, weu-piamwd. eemrai + double conveniences. 17-00. Offlee, 80 Hm Gvlrol, Tel 6th floor -i- lift IL4SOO. 748688.

* •—te, n.t erlous only in exchange for

4t2t^ ’ totoldlng percentages. Hsahalom
central Ramat Gan. 787971 Realty. D3-79930A

1™!^' * Oonsinictlon contraeton com-
2S5.*Z*

possible, construction projects
In Hashsron, Gush Dan areas, tor

4 Plstmate(f) sought tor flat la percentages or purchase of ptots

North ra Aviv, quiet locfMon. ^ conslruetJen and Investment
phrme 03-52520 or write to P.O.B. 86488.

Tel Aviv.
4 Monthly rental. North Tel . ^ ^
Aviv, 2<i, potliolly furnished, 10 * Kfsr Shmaryabu, end of Rehov

4 Ramnt Hashoron, 4 rooms. 1st months inadvanee, ILS.500. Maeranlm, plot + pareeUlsatloa.

view to sea, 1AOO.OOO. Immediate, and quiet 724540.

vacsBcy. Shevah. 425186.’

4 Sanethfng neeial, 4 -h Im- 1—1% ROOMS
provements, Uft. quiri.' central. - ^
0g.g697gs, 4 Brian, 7 SIrkla,

4 Ramat Gan, 8 room cottage +
n*h#Mmt su. wf>n -—iwfiiTOi 4 Villa, BersUya Pituah. half garden. 758843.

i9Bao.Tn T-.teHK.tte out dunam, 800sq.m. built basement ~ _ . . _ T
SSK-”"

»•-
*280,000. 03%5888. 4 *tot^Tlkva..4 roomsjnonthly

rent, furnished. 2nd floor, on
4 Bomln' »«*»«" Lesion. 4 * Cottage tor rent In Heesliya pillars. 08-454808 Friday; 08-

dtoettsTlmEUrious. new. 08-234804. Hatxelra. 8500. 08-938416. 911382. Saturday.

4 Brian, 7 SfrUa, 1 room flat
constructfam possible. 843406.

4 North, 8)6, alee, 8ad floor, —
J, ^ ^ .—

Z

1

view, euphoards, improvements. * 1)6,^M Brat borderRa^
aai^TwSi Gan, Srd floor, tones psA, 800r=:=—: 000. 786B0t

Tel,242534, 2 dunams, Rlshpen. 280648.

4 Uolon, monthly rental, 24 fur- k Ramot Hoabavlm, lt6 dunams
nisbed, Rehov Hetayaalm. 418431. * house, 8170,000. 057-97866.

4 Central Netanya, for rent,

4 Ramat G*" , 4, luxury, fully S.TOOsq.m. commercial iporUtioa

furnished, opposite University, possible). lOOOsq.m. comneretol
10,000. 418448. basement. 05S-28M4. Yltsehak.

4 Naveh Avivlm area, 8, 2nd
floor, wonderful, *90,000. 417710.

000. 786S0t *•
villas, S rooms, *880,000, serious telephone. lift. Tel. 415503. iSS740.— tog, Uft, large mortgage. 08- 008.81970

r~—
. _

.

4 Bargain, Bari Brak,A)6 room 368006,08^66479.
;

”UY- 4 Gaael Zahala, 4. double con-
luxury fiat axpanakn-poaslble. . Utehnw '« i..ir.ten.

* Hersllya Pituah, cbolee of venlenees, telephone, cupboards,
7MBM luxury ^T,„ --ite/rte-*. mtu^. ^

Hatxelra. *500. 08-938616. 911882. Saturday.

4 Caesarea, for sale, elegant 4 Neve Raeee,
vnias, 8 rooms, *880,000, serious telephone, lift. Tel. 43

only. 068-61970.

ropms,
1,458740.

4 Naveh Avlvim, 4 rooms, fully * Hercllya. a group Is getting

furnish^ *m. Tel.414480. together to build cottages Im-— — - - mediately. Merhavla. 6 Ben
4 Flatmate for 8 rooms, Ramat Gurlon. 980733.
Aviv, quiet neighbourheed.
jvajTO

,

4 North Tel Aviv, building lot 21

• boudiS?‘"of ’oriTTf^^^
^ Brafc, 3 large + large teims for 18 months. MJD. flats,

4 Toehnit 4)6,'4th floor, 2 'rilnette, vaesney m year. 751332. 208 HersL 054-60184.

bathrooma. numerous amenities. 2riim20.00 * t«d

2—Z% rooms
4 North Tel Aviv, spacious 2)6. ^222:
balconies, phone, 2nd flppe: 8Wr Bx<

BtaevUm. 1st floor; Jerussism, tMmtim

4 4' room liixuiT. .flats, Gtvat
Ballsalt, Kiryat -Ono, Gadi, ITS
Rehov Disengoft, Tel Aviv, TeL

buSSS^ oidyTnSs. «3r 22s*
sale/rent. Pituah. heating. 03-47521L

terms for 18 months. M.D. fists, .

*
- 4 Ramat Gsn, 4, double eon-

208 Bend. 054-60184. 4 House and yard needed to rent venlenees. American kitchen,

4 Two family residence.
1" HWera^toeearea. 08- adjefalng roof. 427833. eveninge.

mnnnnnaaoDaaDOD
Furnished Rooms

4 North Tel Aviv, building lot 21
rooms. 431319, Petel.

4 Private, Interested In plot Cor
construction of vlllns in Gush
Dsn. O3-7962T0, 03-229439.

4 Due to
prefessfamsl

irtare. NOtan.
im. studio sad

*
~

' !« ah—tenH, au + KteW
,4 Grit, sound systems, hundreds iyr,rw,0Mm*» entry. 08-454953, 03>

of roeeiven, amplifiers, tura-
tqbies. .tape. recoirder.''apeskars.

833420 from

4 Exclusively luxurieus
penthouses, central Ramat Qea.
lApka,' 721630. 710788.

4 Petsh Tikva. 80 Rothschild. 4
room flats, also prathoose. Hafan

Sbomol Oontroetw, fS-Rslisgans,.

4 Two family residence,
Rehovot, S roome, bargain.
858088.

4 Arad, 4 k kltehen, well-
planned, excellent location. 0S7-
90610. after 18.00.

4 Rehovot 8 rooma, Srd floor,
well-plaaaed. 7 Ramat Ylga^
Bar David.

k Rriiovot beautiful flat
, 8)6 +

— 4 Bat Yam, to rent for 20 days in
4 ^qlla to rent in Tel Oanlm, July. 839464.
empty or furnished, + phone. 057- . ^ ^ _
3IAU * 2)6 rooms, telephone, 98 La

= Guardla. Tel Aviv. 03-988416
4 Elegant eottage to HersUya evenings.
Bet. 270sq.m. constrocted. cellar.
aasftfn it jp-j* pp mi nfL,tft pfi 4 Rishon Lerion. 3rd floor. Qaaei— Rishon. 0S-844S98 from 17.00.
4 Riohott rAripn, oinrie house. 4
rooms. )6 dunam, 12 PereU.

t.Ne!w;.^iSJ^n.
camera '+ inhdter. zoom lens: bl-

771729. •,
.

4 For sale: 3 MASl photocopy
machine 4.000. .444162. Sundays -

rhursdsys.

rff-innnnnnnnnnnronn

.

Refrigerators

4 Mekarerim Ikafoal I buy
reftlgcrators at high prices. Tel.
445056. diy and night •

4 Friedman IS, 6 years, ex-
crilent ‘ 'Uon'dltion -f Insurance.
I»3«80a.

4 New .ceCrigeratbr k freeser k
salad iBitt, suitable tor grocery.
OM24470, 0M80787.

A-TaAran 400, aotomatJe deep
freeri; perfect condition. 470085.

4'i8cft.' refrigerator, goodcondl-
ttm. TeL 73I88S. 722023.

In. the oldest, most 4^.2 +rinette. between' ITJIO-IO oo’
' "

se float*; naurUitfstfsI^ ,

.

dinette, double convoilences. 8 4 Ramat Haghoron. two-tomlly TJpfc*

4 8, 4 room flats, penthouse,
villa. Bomot rian- 72X689. 719733

satisfied client* recommend ua
Lab- adJacent,-.-«xchimt^-iMii^
ble. Lmeat prices In Israel.
Before yon buy, come to and
verify. 19 Ahad Haem, Tel Aviv.
TeL 616507.

4 Bam FaL Ltd., number one
stereocentre In Israel, aD stereoe
on the market, whriesale prices,

10 payments. Tel Aviv, 2
Bamellts, Bograsbov, corner
Hameleeh GeonBe, open Saturday
ni^: Haifa, 2 Hanevlim. 1st
floor; Jerusalem, 210 Tafo.

aaDaaaqaoaaaD
Television
k Colour trievlafans + videotape,

' buy from qualified electronics
engineers, personal Import,
•protossloBal advice, T.V.^tolour

,

95 Yehuda ICaeeabee, Tel Aviv.
08-445460. —

426S0I — 4 3)6. lovriy. well .
at

Ramat Gan, eiri BlAUk.'
k beating. 735804.1—1% BOOMS V heating. 738804.

— I I I For aale. 8 roonu. e»«i fioor.
4 Nortih Tel Aviv, large 1)6, Ramat Gan. Td. 774T6S.
ground floor, phone. 846,000.

. ^ ,jr-—. . .. .. ~n
4244*0te * Fetoh TDcva. 8 -f dtoette, 1st

ft .Gedezm, to two tomUy, 8. 46
• BriMv Zevuhm. 0SS-aU72.~ 4 Hitereated to renting bouse for

"Z s year in Pardee Hanna Koriair,4 Canel»Rlshoi^_8 roor^ nw, August 08-479831.

with- extras.. fOc- tnunedlste sole.
'

03-475331. 4 Completely furnished house.
— ' I - -I telephone. Ramat Hashoron. for
4 Hitereated to renting bouse for 2>4 miwitlM- 08-47XKH.

nice, dtoette. 2nd floor. 02-810198.
fr^ August 03-479881. InHetonya. e^
II .^> 1 . I — .1 eellent location, long term rental.
4 Kfar Sabo, under construe- new 4 room floto with double con-

orchard. -OA dunam.
idlchen. Tsecheneviky. 08-204020.

Meteorological

4 Room In 3 room apartment on gmilw. 08-7281^wqrjdnghpure.
D^engoK..Tel.08-236878. 08- * In AUlt. today more than over.
478BB8. iavestyourmoney to AtUt, eltyef

4 HersUya Pituah. monthly ren- J?*
««°*? P*i^*** P*®** +

Ul. room with eonv(Sneea. ^ devel^^
separate entrance. 982341.

I.. -- 4 In Ramat Hashoron. on Glvot
ll&illS Halevono. bulldlag plot. 400sq.m,— Shevoch. 484161-9.
4-330 for rent-'betalnd diamond * !«».. -tei'te'!«JJ!iitei"
4 SSOiq.m. and separately Ktor Shmeiyahu, hJU overlooking
200+130, and floor + phone + sea. IL199.000. Rarkaot YloraeL
heavy duty UR + power. 8 Rehov 31 Sderot Rothschild, Tel Aviv

center. Adama. Ltd.
Shmoryahu Levln.0i-64S5SaL

4 In Ramat Hashoron. on ffivot
Halevono. bulldlag plot. 400sq.m,
Shevoch. 484161-9.

;

4 For sale, divided plots, official

parcelling, in Risbpon next te

Compen. Tel Aviv. 08-08333. leorner of Allenby).

424480te k Petah TDwa, 8 + dinette, lot kB nrgenUy. first come basts.——

—

.
—— —T floor, on pmsri, Uft, TBsqjoi. ILL- ICosbav Amlnsdsv. 02-416398. 02-4 North' Tei Aviv, 1 room flat, i50,000, for serious only. 08-' 'siacMu 052-24043,

tad floor, phone, front, 890.000. ’ * rmhi

M * »__te
tetekite,.- new « room UOH wzw utfume ima*

tloo. 8 room cottage, garage, In venlenees. Dlrot Elinor. 12
prestigious vflla nelffiboiubood. gmllsnsky, Netanya. 088-83046.

4 To let. industrial halls in Bn.t 4 Excellent plot for buUdJng. one

' 4 Videotapes and cassettes,
4 I ' buy refrigerators at -high. . colour, ter rent, rich and varied

HolonBatYam

3 BOOMS a MORE
4 Bat Yam, 8 rooms, 2nd floor,

faring sea, piieL 888277.

4 Central .Bolen, 8 + )6, nice,
spaclooe ai^ complete. 885594.

‘ y. ^ Hashsron, centre, 4, nice,
4 8+' dtoette. 2nd floor, 1AOO,000, iso squn., 062-3069S.
eWToeertitai: Set Yam. 875844.

. .

4 Btiel Brak. 4 roome, on pman. S—S% BOOMS
dinette + 4 iMlconles + doable . .

criivenlenees. Tel. 705000, - not 4 8 Isige rooms -l^ bsU, 4tb floor.

'
- — 4 Glvatajrtan. 8)6. year, posslblU-

4 Raanana, 2 remaining cot- ty telephone, 8200. TeL878881, 02-

Hasharon

3 BOOMS ft MORE

near SbaviL 774488. r"**™ cupwawra; » rownw. mmi-ngar wvu. ^ room, at eurprielng pricra, ex-i

4 BriWTot, 8)6. 4th floor, no lift, eellent condltienB. firat eeme first

lZdAOO.000, 42 Nehsma Gtoskto. served. Shevaeh, 052-84803.

_054-3aM7 evenings. * *«!» ite* h. s«teVte fm. .iiKiMteteta

tages in prestigious project, 226682.
250sq.m. plot. ISOiq.m. eon- _ . . .

'

structed, triple eonv^enees, * 4 rwan imeury flat, jpyktag,
walk-ln cnpbMriL 6 rooms, tomi- central heating, aireondtlantog.

jy room, at surprising pricra. ex-. TeL 710061.

eellent <^e first * Realty needs for clients.

Yam, ground floor. 858828.

4 For monthly rental in central
Kfar Saba. OOaq.m haU. 08-22TO16.

unit on dunam to HerzUys Pituah.
S6190S, 258291.

Kfar Saba, OOaq.m haU. 08-22TO16. 4 In Zichron, 5 dunams.

dustrlal zone, 130sq.m. ball, ^^15:
4A0m high, electricity, phone, 1st 4 Plot. 450aq.m.. for bulldlag.
floor. 312515 Immediate, Ron Flats. 003-26058.

4 TO let to Afeka. tor diplomats. Aviv and vicinity. Tri.42i88e. mediate occupancy. 488828.

4 Ganel Yehudlt, Rishon Lerion, fully furnished villa. Coral, u. Hort OtetehteteDK tetepf 1 * ww,m
8 + dtoette + beating. 812484 292816, 288948.
aveninga.

_ ___ • ^ Menoseon , 8 bedrooms, ^ 4^ room 4th floor.4 8Tooms tor rent In Rishon Le- long term. 08-786064, from 16.80. Kiryat Sharett, Helon.4 STooma tor rent In Riehon Le- long term. 08-786064, from 16.80. Kiryat Sharett Helonri^ 001987, 451428. at work. ^ Shmaryabu, for renL Tel!8054*8, mornings; 801064,

I - — Anguet-September, 2 room house evenfaiga, 16A0-10.00.

4 ReheypL hixary penthonse, 4 end garden. 981041. w Holon centre. 4)6 room flat.

4 For monthly rental to North 4 In HersUya, appileatlou open-

iilft tewH ronital *<*» to Ramat Tel Aviv, I50eq.m. + phone, Im- ed for acquiring plotB for cottages
Aviv and vlelnltv. Tel.42lBS6. mediate occupancy. 408883. to new neighbourhood of vlliss,

’Trrr.

—

•
.

—
Dlyur-2000. 983930.4 Hs^.worIuhopBaiidBhepetor mnnnrinnroriririririnnn

TTTT;

—

•
. 7— — Dlyur-2000. 983930.

uaannpnaanannnanD

prices for' cash,. 754840, dgy and selection of films, for todlvidtuds 4 Hokm, 5; magnlfleent view, 4 Hod Baeharon, 4rluzuxious, 4 Berellya, two family + TOOe- new building. 808854.
teltel.* lteteMK.Mtetete M itfmMte teMMMteltenntete 1lf» M14K1 laWroiw

_ Wt-gOOfT .
‘3L“‘*g gWHIMa. 1*01X11*. OaOTin , lawl n.ilte* tenri liMTtetw iHa. . . ....

* New General Electric 84
refrigerator. 04-911178, 06844008.

4 Bargain, like new. butcher

and iwHfaiMiMiD . T.V.^oleur, 06 double comreniencee. lift. 801261.

T^oda Maceobee. Tel Aviv. 08- ^ ^ arranged, Sri
JlteteteTOD rih.DTOA^l -a- W OMAM4 Kilon, 8 weB arranged, Srd 4 Rjunat Ebeharon. 8 roome, 1st

6 Brit Hsp«»»"«, Rehovot. qjn. land, quiet end lovely die-

tricL 988860.

4 Selection excellent
floor, frontal + bedroom. 806508.

4 Ramat Hanaesi, 8)6, 81-1

floor + phone, parking. 47U08, * Bargain, lovely rustle villa to *g6to-
™iDTO*^ wen maintained, Srd

81WA00. 08478045. ^
4 Rental. Neve Kagen. 2-tamily
eottage. telepho^SOOO. Tei.08- ^ *bop and basement,
S2251S.

800408, 805005. 310sq.m., on Carlebach, near
* Industrial constructions and Bank Leuml. p3-28U7B. ‘

for 1 year. Palmab, Glvat 4 AUya, corner, new. terdlsplay,

ShmueL 08-748288. till 270eq.m. + extra floor, park-anmuw. lytassg; Of varied sUes, b) Tel Aviv, 2^»7, from 14.00.
4 Shllcun Neve Zahal, 2 + phone Rehov Horoeh, luxury bulldlag
tor 1 vear, cupboards. 02-818012. for light indust^, storied balls + 4 Ashkelen, Afridor, for sole,
“ —

7 commercial basement, weU-Ut shop tor stationery, books, toys.
4 Kfar Saba. 4tn floor. 8, and ventilated. Hevrat Aviv, 112 051-33154. evenings.

^. 8Mli.,.TUrte..™Avlv. ghopS
4 Sale, 40sq.m. shop + SSk-bb-

V te . . ten « gallery + I0h.p. on Tcfaleaov.
Industrial Premises mo44o:278807.

* 7fi PHvniftiia in Or * Shop tor rent, centre Carmel
Yehuda todustrial area, various MsrkeL 08-044284, not Shabbat

floor. 054-28448'.

g^&tlon. Cheap. «W«, Hrion.’
Bg«Levlhrtw«ml4.0040A0or * H^^^toge

w video cassette, duplication of , _ . _ , penthouse. Star, 28 Ahad wp»tn * eerj

4 New Amoor refrlgeratora,
quick daHvery, General Eleotrle
refrigerators', personal import
price, purchase, sale, repair, sad * Mets white television, 1978, as ZSiirelation ri old refrigerators^ new, nAo.000. 868844.
Merkas - WteiwfcpTOHtii

j is-i5
' * payments. Ben zion leraei 7

i7ht*"fw:TeL 892005, 881864. - Old stoCk! Nerdmende eotoor Golan.

Purchase. sale. exchange, ropafr.-SStoFritosSffiw^
commercial and home models. *xion.

eeePB<. geaewi.

4 Bri Yam. 4 room. + dinette +
tiouWe conveniences, heating end

exclusive
nft. 8-84 Bar ShauL Work: 765098.

981085, 00.00-18.00. 16A0-19A0.

sales system. 08-997820.-
Uft, 8-84 Bar ShauL Work: 760008. 4 Kiryat Noedau, 8)6, new, 2nd
. _ ^

_
;
~ floor. Immedfate, 080,000. 08-

4 Bat Yam, 8)6 + dtoette, 4th 470572.

Bergato, Amcor 8. 10. U. 12. IS. 7-———7— "

—

14, IS + Insurance, colour ipray. ^ Black A wUte televlsloa, cjp

IQntr Levtoaky. 17 Sderot Bar eellent condition. 744082 di

Zion, Tel Aviv, near Central Bus evening hoqrs-

Statton. Tri. 820554^ 4 Unrepeatable bargain, limited
*' I buy refrigerators at high number of colour televisions,

prices seu. repair and ex- ' special prices, Umor, 1*8 Ibn

change. TeL 826907, evenlnga. GvlrciL Tel Aviv. 444ttT.

S80341 also Shabbat — ^ Direct sele from werriiouae.

* Tkdiren refrigerator, 1)6. uead who^e Mices. ^ make^
me year, almost new. 844980. televisions.Itam Pel, 2 HemeUts,

f ' Tel Aviv, open Saturday evening.
* WestinglieuBe, 14CU., 10 yean, Bteif,

,
2 Hanevllm. 1st floor.

lOJOO. 418451, afternoons. Jerusalem. 210 Tafo.

k Bargalnl!! Refrigrerators, .w Seay videotape, hi paoktiig,
almost new, for delicatessen, 20,000. less than cost 927818.
grocery store and restaurant r „ . . ,

—
TeL 820772. 827051. '* Rw bargain. Saba trietrlsfam,

"Jl
~ "

. 1 ite A te. . 9 years old, new. 258868.
•

rem^t?r fS rSrtaSSSa
tton. 08-700468, from efterBooa. XjpCWTlterS
* Not to be believed! M (jcnerri 4 EkigUsh electric Qppewriter,
Blectrfe. Amana, surprising xiew, 6218. 255714 from M.00.

maoonnoonnaD
^i^,»™«G«.os.7TO.. Washing MacUn(

MteUte n »,«ora uotejn. + eontBd..

SS!?p!Xe®8S^**S2SS’Sl TchttSSowsky. Bat Tam. 08- 4 HersUya Hatxelra. centre, 8,
225** Rlshcm Le-

*8864^ Immediate, 1,450.000, parking.
mOP- 470094.

ttoa?+ piSS$r8rtno«,ftunt8J, 4 Bfsr Saba. 8 + dtoette. ftir-eeue^^lto 7440*2 during i^joT^SSian-Araii. Holon. ntture. OBMigOB.

* nn..tentetetteiiite hT«in itmiijui SSSl 4 Romaf HoshaTon, 8)6, 4th

8. 1st floor, very
P®“*®tiity maintsined, Ramat Ben Bri.

4 Romla. 8 + dtoette. irt floor. JJS aLiL^SlisS
BA Zahal, Groebkovkricy. *‘?**2?5:.

*»:«*aS5:
. . _ .

sale, *88,000. 068-8a021. 4 Shllcun Neve ta

il^r^teiStaTS^ilSS JHertir. at. HJteto, N«> terljr,te.cupl».

fuirimd + phoneltor year from 4 Kfar Saha. ..>1*-. -, uo venoiaceu. nevrai aviv, u«« (not S!to^SS3ScS^4^ + *“• ^ “®- Hayarkon, Tel Aviv. TelA0S783.

ed roof, tL2.800,000. 481871,
4 Nee Sona, 8, 1st floor, very 471669.

;

4 Rishon 2 espedslly, Ne****ya, 058-M801, 08-418896.

4 HersUya, centre, new. 4, dou-
ble eenvenienees. 08-615828. 054-

70866.

xDKteTO.TO., * Urgent, to let. shop in
+ Sole to Givst Hersl, S00aq.m.. Disengoft Centre, good een-

Sound floor, power, phone, dftlons. 08-448880.
rat 292*1*. 288043. 4 Monthly rental. North Tel

w For rent tn Bnei Brak, Glvat Aviv, iSOaq.m. + phone, Im-

4 Private. p»w«hnify to build, 3 4 Raanana. 8 + dtoette, extraa,
+ hteU + yard and storeroom. U2wiJn.. 8»1 floor. 0B2-28863.

— - 4 B3sr Sa'ba, quiet loestion, 4,

4 Holon, 4 luxurious, 2.kterey, 81 120sq.m., ILl,180,000. United
Bialik, flat 8. Flat. 0*2-20688.

4 Holon, 8, weU kept, 1st 4 Ramat Basbaron, 8 + roof,
'fktnr. 1ABO.OOO. BB4803. bsautltuL like new, IXAA00,O0O.

. . ATUflo-Saxm. 474244.k Central Holon, 3 large, 2rd -
floor, front, 1.800.000. 845816. 4 Centre Raanana, 4, August oc-

4 Rishon Lesion, 8 esperieBy. Netanya. 058-51801. 08-418888. 4 Rehovot, monthly rent, 4 new. huzI. Rishon Lesion, industrial mediate entry. 45*828.
*s**g*» wallpaper. American j. nnK.te-- luxurious, Rehov Blnyamto, 1 halls + power, ofaoae. lifts. Coral.
ldtAcn.4toiroor.»B8g4.

SirUi ridT
year. 0Mia2B. a»«16. 288043.

*130^00.240287. CODDOCDDD
•HZ«J OONTOACTOBS Flats— Wanted liSU?fhSfa3M^if”hSl'fS * Sale. .weet .hop to London
4 Front flsL 2)6. large, bargain. * Friemon Cbatraetora L*.. Is . SSeroom?'^’ »“«»‘rtore. 2600*3, mnings. ex-
Rlshcm lAsjcxL 088230. . httiuuwg * room *»* + roof to •

*4 footm sought fw residence to
520157.

' ®*Pt Shabbat.

4 Rehovot, iiew3)6. dtoette. haU. centre, 62 Sokolow. Oao tor two yean. 03-
'

gale rent i» Lad * Naveh Arivlm, 83sq.m. for
08-38180*. not Shabbat. Hetsllya. 988868. 2S2Z2L ‘ rent, ter all purpUTo^seo.

ir Raanana, Rehov Levi * *'•»' eesh! Seeking to buy 2-2)6 Coral. 29281?’ 888M^
' ^

VliJiAS ft HOUSES 8-7 room eottage, penthouse flats. ^nuiuumu*
***^ vicinity. 08- ~

~ T Dlzengoff Centre on groundApipiteK%» VteiTteteiK.teT.teK.i r!.. ft* 229*89, 08-458088. + Rent in Bnei Brak, SOOOeq.m. + n«Xte^hte»f r»^^n»^aite
' !S55i * *u..r.ii.„-) .„te fl...

.

aenno. cepHonsl prices. 'available PfaensMf. 932532. 030088.

uwwr. TOTOTO. BOaharon. north side of Rehov
4 Rishon Lerion, 2)6, *««* fleer, Lamerhav. *130.000. 240887.

large,' beautiful area. Rubtosteto.
092748, CONTRACTORS
4 Front flm, »)4. iw. bargrin. w Friemen~a>iitraetors LlH-.H
Rishon LeriexL 998839.

.

bttlldtog 8 room flats + roof to

4 Rehovot, Bew3)6. dtoette, hall. HersUya centre, 62 Sokolow.
08-38180*. not Shabbat. HersUya. 988868.

4 Raanana, Rehov Levi Bshkel,
VIIJ.AR 4; HOUSES 0-7 room cottage, penthouse flats.
—- ' Apply to R. Vakiwlmon and Go. 08
4 Villa to Caesarea; Afula, 6 981868.
room eottage + root garden,
automatic sprinkler system to ex- 4 HersUya, 4-5- room flats sad
riuslve project at .eutcanee te reoL Tel. 788621, ^ppaport.

... .. .. eupaaey. 08480500, before 18.00,
4 Holon. 3 + dtoette, front, Srd
floor + balcony. 6 Karvad .

Haksamlm.Gra^ k BrizUya. central, qplet 6 +

eupaa^ ^8MM.' bitoo'is.oo! ble upto"l^m mortm^tmm 4 We_^ to Neve Yaacov. Ar-
?|ti^ two years. Coral. 888943, * + gelle^ »

4 Ramat Haaassl, tor sale, 8)6 +
American kltohen. 08476188.

4 Central Holon. 8 + dinette.

+ For sale. Amoor Itoer fridge.
282094, FVidw from 14:00^

4 Bargain, butchers*'
refrigerator to

'
good eondtUon.

Tei. 84*589, *08054.

A Amoor 8, to exceUent eondl-

tlen, 4 Hararl, Ramat Gau.
747826. .

4 Beit Hamekarerlm!!! uuuuuuuuuuUL
Purchase + *aJe + repaln + inota fAi* Salm
lorav. oav attention only at lOO *!»» lOr oaie
^Itei7 P«r R.M*er.l!o», i of »»Knmv, SEtekte mtei a«A, AteJMa*

nnnnnnnnrBTnnpODOO boarda + bedroom
__L - . -- - - ttotaa.' 841908.

Washing MacMnes *
k American antomatle Maytaf,
8kg.. exceUent condition. 1L5.M0. Bar Toaef. 08-68166

*87465.
'

4 Hofan, 4)6 Uwuri

4 Candynraahing machine. Beg.. »»«tiablo Immedlat

os new. TeL 218*42. •

.

nnnrvnnnnnnnnnni^n ^ Z—8% BOOMS

REAL ESTATE *«° «gento
. j)T

Yam. 888W0, aftenDOCIDODQDnaDO —
.

'

4 BrizUya. central, quiet, 5 +
PftffsfWHfr roof, from IU.700,000.
Shavah, 887868.

4 HerzUya, qnlet. hiib, luxurlow
penthouae, 860 buUt-np. 7 tenant
oufldlng, double eoaverieneea.

SL’7^i225.2'2Si!ff£*^ “®®‘ »®*»ov Yehuda
te

*4 egetoat aeci^tiea. nrri Halevi. HersUya. Tel. 257455,

from owo-17.00. Offlee. 30 Rehov
questions. 00-429906. Ibn Gvlrol. Tel Aviv.

4 vm^ tor sale jn. Rehovot. 4 Neve Dalit Is bulldlag an ex-
EhyatBahagana. 1 RehovPereg. elusive projactinRamat
^^kkOJiL Baahanm. magnifleent flats with
w A TteTOi MtteTO a maximum improvements and ad-

mou Hanatzlv, Ramot, Olio, Holon for rent. 03-6214U, 06.30<

Ramat Eshkol and French BUI, 4 Vicinity Shalom, 90m for
quickly and at reallsUe prices, production and packaging. + Tiny shop + phone for rent, 44
assn, 716844. Offers; 726879. Yehuda Halevi. 08-614968, 08-

* We sre seeking te bay larae 4 Rental, lOOm Industrial, Tafo,

decorative + 4 baleo^ + cup- S2dlng, double eonverienees, 4 HOzzlfya, 4 level cottage, 8
boanto + bedroom lulte. 8 direc- oeromle, walk-ln eupboerd. fitted bedroonu, doable eonverieBees

, S^®“:MsdMffiAIQM e m. 9 r_?T^ -tetete.
' WfrvawkM. TVet AvHr. Tftl. fifiSTSS.ti^^*g608. cupboard, Shevah. 986188.

4 Holon, 4)6. ^ 5®?^'***?*^* * HeizIiy*,4,Srdfloor,lA86,000,
Gonvenlenees, 84 Hehlstadrut, ^ g|^ buUdtog. SSISTO.
Bar Toaef. 08^66. woric.

'• —
. . 4 Raanana, 4 under eonatrue-

4 Holon, 4)6' hucurlons, I4taqm., tipw, isosqjn., waikdn cupboard,
available Immediately. 880802. double emvenienees, kltehen +

‘ ' * storeroom, lovely area. Bhevaeh,

baaemeiit, poridng, 192sq.m. eon! Hayarkon, Tel Aviv. Tel. 296788.

atrucUon, tt85,0Q0. 446454, 475892: a. PHemsa Contractors Ltd.. Ii
4.4758*2: ^ Frieman Contractors Ltd., Is

4 HetzUys and Herdlya Pituah. bonding 4 room flats to Herallya;

large srieettm of twutomJly eet> rooms to Ramot Hasharm:.
966888, 82 Sokolow, HerzUya.

* S.A.P. Is building .

gtMT, 28 Ahad Ha^, yttiW. ^jingi la R*hov TelHal,
btiistm 08.00-18A0, 15,B0-19A0, • Otewte maMifliuHit i wmm i

asszn, 71*844. Offers;

k We sre seeking te bay lai« 4 Ren
and small flats In good areas tor phene,
our overseas clients. Daori Ltd. 299740.
228982. T ..- 4 Ren
4 HerzUya Pituah, 8 room flat, ball, ]

cottage or penthouse. 02-819139. Aviv. G

Tzz:.

Furnished Flats

phene, lift. Apply Caatro Model. 4 For keymoaey, 308q.m. + 80e-
899740. q.m. gallery to Yato area. Tel

Aviv. 03-7^. firm. 615623.

w j , j * Holon. far rent. 86aq.m. shop +
4 Yehud, Industrial structure, phone. Tel.

^

* Refrigerators and freezen,
display and storage,- • straight

from the Importer. 08-890106.

4 'Renovation of enamel hatbi,
Zeev. Tel Avtv. 08-888862:
04-826622.

* Immediate entry. Mlgdalfrom the Importer. 08-260X06,— Haemek, 8 rooma + dinette.
4 Westlnghouse 19.. No-Frost. IL2S0.000. 06S-4i?02.

1974, Uke new, 40,000. 08-788761.

+ For sele. General Electric. Anp«l Aviir Ya'ln I-
2*cu.ft.. green, excellent, os- I ABl AVIT XBIO I

Yam. B86W. aftemoens.
layout, 5 tenants to ' building,

4 Bargain! ! Bat Yam. 8)6. frouL Dlrot D*n. 092-22889.

20 Romes. 886483. . ^ Ramat Hasfaaron, 4 rooms.
4 Bargxin , 2 rooms, ground floor reef and Uft, 2^80,000, pesslbls
+ area for eonstractlon. Bat mortgage. 08-47170?.

Tam. 03-852968. « HersUya, special roof flat, 4
rooms, to flniailng stage*, full

4 For rent, luxurious c

HersUya Pituah, phone.

!un®riS^toR^vT3!ari
_ sava!magrifleent 4 room flats.

»«“tirt + pbooe. central Ramat

in Details, 64 Rehov Sokolow. Helen.

]y Tei. 648447: Kfar Sava. Maos * HerzUya Hatzeira, 8 + phone.

710sq.m.. on 2,300 dunam. Im-
mediate occupancy. Anglo-
Saxon. 7672BX.

4 Central Petah Tikva. corner
8ho0 te rent, no agents. 935619,
918730.

room flat + phone, central Ramat 4 Rental, 150sq.m.. industrial
*

Gan. 702895. hall. Kiryat Hamelaeba, Tel 4 Bat Yam. Dereeh Ben Gurlon,

furnished, overlooking sea. Haaharen, 87 Rehov Wrizmana.
740891. Tel. QOMeOOB.

4 Hod Hasharoa. Neve Neeman, * 8AJ. is bulldtog at 88 Rehov
two tomfly cottage nnter con- BUet. Holon, magnlfleent 4-roem

Btructfam. 08-911790. not Shabbat. flats. I26sq.m. petoOs: 64 Rehov

Tam. 03-858868.

1—1% BOOMS
4 Hokm. 7 arkto, 1 room flaL

cmiBtracUon poBsible. 842406.

C DanBegV”* )

struetkra. 03-911790, not Shabbat. flats. I26sq.m. Details: 64 Rehov
TT:—n —:

: Sokolow, Holon: Tel. 848447.
4 Heizliya Pltnah. under eon- .

struction, two family eottage on 4 Ramat Hashoron. 4 sad O-room

Wrizmana. fully furnished, from August.
470926.

at 88 Rehov * Ramat Aviv, 3 rooms, tor 8
leant 4-rMm months, 8860. 416349.

4 Ramat Aviv, 4 room* +
heating + Uft. 8500. 411965.

hall. Kiryat Hamelaeba. Tel
Aviv. 03-7M638.

Offices

4 Tail, office furniture direct

from manufociurer to consumer,
penBanent display. 43 Levanda.
Tel Aviv. 389069.

4 Personal Imports of General

pi'Xc.T*^ "i:„*rrl»l 3 BOOMS* MORE , ROOMS * MORE

DM. 453641. '
Went Afeka. 288903, 22884*. Vered fawnOw a HinaTnir.

4 Large General Blectrle. 2- * * * 2 big. 7 Even Shapnil. Bnei

doers. 1^265046. from 16AO-18.00.
+ dinette. weU-planned. 8868n. Brak. Hovav. 798563. .

luxury, still 1.700.000. Rehov
Harav Kook, 052-31773.

.

4 Raanana. 4 rooms. ISOsojUn
waU-towsU carpetliig, enckwed
balconies, central heating,, etc.
058-06674-

4 Ramat Haaharon, 4 new
rooma. Immediate entry.. 2.100,-

000. 475820.

4 Raanana, under coastruettee,
exclusive duplex 4-room flaL
140sq.m., spoeially planned. 3rd
floor + lift, exeeUent area. 052-

81778.

OOOsqjn., hl^ standard.
^ee. XUAOOAOO, InelodlngfAT Tcl. 788018. from 15.00-19.00.

and devclopmenL Shevah, 9881B8. 728086. after 19.00.

flats, unlinked 300,000 mortgages. * To rent, next to the Diamond
. nlahcd. 3JSOO. S987SS. 242169. Exchange, offlee building, 400s-

728086, after 19.00. 4 2)6 + dinette + phone + park- Q'BI' each floor + shops + Kora!

4 Glvat Hashoshanlm. HerzUya itof' Bavli. in advance, for year, klozk. 292615. 288943.

Hazeira. speeialt project irader ^^791. -- 4 por monthly rental In North4 HerzUya, lush lecatioa. under Hazeira. speeialt project iradn* 4047m^ -- 4 por monthly rental In
eonstruetioD. taro family cottage, construction. 8)6-4 room fl^i n Tourists only! Lovely 2 room TrI Aviv. lOOsq.m. + phone, Im-
850sqjn.. 180 bull! up Jairi. oc- with or without roof. lUMor f^]a|,ad flat + b'aleray + pbOM ' mediate occupancy. 458823.
cupancy to sbe months, first come Contractors. 329489, 234912 offlee
first sorvMl, ILS,000.000. Shevah, hour*. <

+ lift + parking. 03-285328. 14.00- nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
16A0. 80A0-21.00.

ljljuuljljuuuuuuuuljlju

4 Kfar Saba. ^M» Modtoa
^
otfera ^ Rishon Lesion, 34 + phone, PlOtS

4 HerzUya, selection of eettagee 4 and 0-room flats, ex- 2nd fk
tor renL long-term, starting from 'elusive area, high standard, ex- MteTu.
8450. SfaovalL 9S73SS. eellent building. 250,000 SLS:

2nd floor, flirnlsbed/empty. TeL

30sq.m. for sale or partoership.
8818*0.

4 Shop for keymoney, central
location on Rehov Hersl.
Nolanys. 053-23121.052-21702.02-
532KS5.

4 For Immediate rental, 52
Rehov Tlrmlyabu, shop suitable
for restaurant or any other 'pur-

pose, 27sq.m. + gallery, I8aq.m.
1L18.000 g month. Tel. 45570*.

4 Por rent, drugstore + phone.
Kfar Shmaryahu shopping cen-
trCj_TcL_W^884152_ew

4 In Tel Aviv, very commercial
area, at monthly rental, corner
shsp, 70sq.m. , 16 Rehov Taoriys
Icorner of RAvInsky i , suitable tor
any trade. In particular for
automoblir spare parts. For4 Atilt, plots + «hltcetural
details: OS-WTOM.

plans, especially designed for —-

SwS’RSteT^S!..’'"'' «*.*”“*•
mertgage. Deullsatourofflec: 3 4 Ramat Aviv. 3 + dlneue. folly oeaside eonstructlon and villa dis-

furnlshed. phone. 0M1S241. 03- trkt In exclusive area! 275.000.
820777. Yuval. 33 Nordsu.

4 Keymoney, centre et Holon,
shop + starrreem and galleries +
phono. K0T393.
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* f^JILaaiCt mini-market In eon--
tral ^atajlm, area about 90a-
gm, Tel, ntni. tstdio.

* Flat 124 special. 1974. one
owner. TeLOM-9^0.

* Ftereat.shop.sfoodloeatloDln
London Ulnl-Btores. 299889,
SMSOi.

* Flat 127. 1972. test, 80,000, ex-
celient condition. 414881.

ii Dodge Oorenet, 70 + olreon-
ditiener, automatic, exeelleat
condition. 828169.

* Passat 1600 gutomotle. 2976,
60.700km., exeeQent. 08-878244.

* Besalel Academy of Art and
DJQujJOQJTfnnDDDDDD

* Shop for keymoney, 40
Hahashmonaim. Tel. 888270,
888778.

* Fiat 128 sport, 1873, 64.000km.
TeL 717727.

* Buick 63, special, automatle,
power steerliv, nice, 7^ kepL

* Volkswagen 70, 1972, one
owner, test, radio. 061-88878.

Heating Equipment'

a
Workshops

VEHICLESa
Bicycles &
Motorbikes

W SWr sale, Honda 7B0, 1974, ex-
cellent engine. 4*^076.

Bargain, Vespa O.S., exeellsnt
condition. 1968. 778678.

ie Honda 60, 1974, black.
12JMXaaD.. excellent. 498091.

W BBJL 350. 64. 1 year test, good
condition. 08-831825.

* BJd.W. R 69 S, 18,000km., 1961,
excellent condition. 882796.

89190, Tossl. 058-86244, not Shab-
bat.

it Bonda 126 motoicross for sand,
1973, lovely. 08-484777. 04-288239.

Private Hondas. new condi-
tion. 448468-750, 932522-800.

it Moped ra. excellent condition,
after overhaul. 281098.

* Honda 175,’ model 1974. ex-
. condition: 0HT1278^ BIL .

iDQQcndnnnon

Cars—Services
* Louts for purchasing new ear,
Kimt. 76 Dereeh Petah Tlkva.
288394.

it Hasorklm Car Servicing Ltd.,

service paints ; Tel Aviv end area,
03-407172; BaLCa and north. 04-

687481.naapD
Gars Wanted
it Interested in Volvo, 1978,
regular gear, sireonditlooer, 067-

76175. 057-77414.

Gars for sale
w Craab-Flash automobile parts,

TCI. 980111 : we ean be reaebed
also at 08-291251, ask tor ext. 881,

we will answer your call.

it For Israelis in Germany, used
ears + tnsursnee, registry. Tel.
084-437218 Munich. Hebrew
peaking. Sami.

* Porsche engine. Volkswagen,
1974, in excellent condition, con-
vertible. black root. 700336,
782760.

* Immediate leans for purehas-
log automobiles (and all pur-
posesl , good terms. 991647.

* Car fair, in Car dty, Sundays,
Tuesdays. Thuradaya. till 28.00.

it Jeep, Wagoneer, atation, 1976,

exeelleat ' condition, alreea-
dltioaer, power atecriag, winch.
444574. only Sbabbat momiaga.

it Car seat coverings, high quali-

ty at surprising price, InstNd of.

800, 450 Including VAT. all eoioura
for all types of ears, directly from
the maaufaeturer to the con-
sumer. Olympia,SS Rehov Tafb,
2nd Qoor. 538166.

it Sunbeam. 1964 model, ex-
cellent condition. 226670.

ALFA ROMEO
* Alafasud. 1974. 72JI00km., one
owner. TeLOS-716718.

W Alfetta, 1974. one owner, 84,000,

1 year test, radio tape. 757357.

AUDI/N*$.V.

* Audi 80, 1974. one owner,
excellent condition. 785485.

* Audi 80, 1974, exeelleat, stereo,

one owner. 02-247888.

B.M.V.

* B.M.W. 2608, 78, 83,000,

excellent conation. 09-868860.

h BMW 318, automatle, 1978.

26,00Mtm. Tel.OS-896853, 08-774729.

* FIM 184, 1974, tost -(-.radfe. ec-
ceDent. 996488.

* Cutlaaa Supreme, 78, spedal,
‘one owner, all Improvemeats. 02-

41076T.

* Passport to passport, must sell

immediately to quiekaet,
Volkswagen 411 IB station. 2974,
excellent coadltlen. Also pfreelWf
to Israelis. 001-28895.

* For sale, grocery store, In-
eome lor two tamUles. 03414651,
afternoons.

* 137 atatlOB, 1974, ana owner,
50,000km. 738808.

DnaannnppnnndD
Warehouses

it Flat 124, 1974, one owner, ex-
cellent condition, 6S,00Dkm.
77B602 at work, 7S74M home.

it Chevrolet Monte Carlo, 70,
Butomatlo, alreondltloner,
beautiful, stereo system, more.
02-815688.

* For rent Immediate^,
700sq.m., graund floor. Ugh,
accessible oy lorry, Henm^
Pituah Industrial Z^e,
Saxon. OS-886181-0.

* Fiat 128. 1074, well kept,
88,00dk3n. 1L108,000, year test

* Qievroiet Caprice Classle 1979,
new, fully equ^ped. passport to
passport. 810.000. ^.450080.

Variant 16OO, 1069. 1974 engine,
•excellent 088782.

Anpo
it 128, 1976. 85,000km., one owner,
IU90.00Q. 848880 evenings.

'

it Fbr monthly rental on SbenklB,
Tel Aviv, 80sq.m. storeroom,
'lone, suitable for workshop.

FORD

* Valiant. 1969^ beautiful. + fully
equipped. IU60.000. Tel452083. •

ir Mustang 1966, well-kept, from
doctor. 150.000km. only. 749248.

•

* Double cabin, 1976. 889529.
881068, 08.0048.00.

it Beetle 1200, 1878i OOJXNUan..
radio, 120,000. Tel. 068-99201.

it For sale In South Tel Aviv,
lOOsqjn. storeroom -I- gallery +
flat adjacent to storeroom. 08-

880010.

* Ford Custom, 1071, In excellent
condition. Tel. 064-51880, 054-
74768.

it Coronet, rare, 1968,
160,000km., second owner, 6
cylinders, standard gear.
^L.472757, Friday, SatTw^ay.

VOLVO

* Bargain! Transit Van, 1974, in
excellent condition + radio,
11450,000. 887789.

W For rent, workshop for signs,
phone + shop window.
Rethsehild, Te! Aviv. 618871 mor-
nings. 624874 aftamoou.

it Ford Cortina, 1966, In exeeUent
eonditioB, recondlMoniag. 766128.

W Transit. 1979, 9 Rehov Monesh,
entrance 4, Pavldl. Yad

•k Pontiac LeHans, 1678,
sdiOOOkm., vinyl root + original
sJreondltioner. excellent condi-
tion. Tel.06S-240754, Avraham or
Carmela.

* Dart, 1972, 1977 en^ + test,

stereo and alreondtUaier. 728049
home, 885744.

it Commercial Escort 1200, 1976,
381068, 389589. 08.00-19.00.

k Ford LTD 78. super luxurious.
03-987681, evetdngs 08-988718.

W. Ford Tannus 17, automatle,
1969. In excellent condition.
76672S.

k Dart 1974. well-kept + alroon-
ditloner. Work 08-821944, home 08-

818489.

k Volvo 1970, re|
800,000km.,

k Escort 1100, 4 dr. 75 modeL ex-
cellent condition. Tel. 880546.

k Escort 69, 2 dr. second owner,
well maintained, teat, 190,000km.
1L110,000. 08-806016.

k F*rom tourist, 1978 Buick Regal
port coupe, 8.8 litre, V8-tut^
engine, only 0600 rnnei, pae^wrt

8.8 Utre. vo.tu^ COMMERCIAL fTAM

* Tanuha 600 erose (aandr
driving), 1977, excellent condi-
tion. 08-455016.

•* 1976 Ford Beoort, anfawwittlg
,

70,000km., good condition. TeL
068-9U29.

VAUXHALL

k Moto-Oussl 1000 Bport, 1979, un-
ique, good price. 477988, 470019.

k For sale, Ollera 1977, exeeHent
conditton + epare parts. 741046.

* For sale. Ford Capri, 74 medeL
Tel. 876879,

k Vauxhsll Victor 60 + test +
alarm, excellent mechsnloal eon-
dliion. 278419.

with
irgaln, c
lumulowi.

W lector 70, 89,000km„ excellent
condition + radio. 881711.

1900. Tel. 057-02818.

W Cortina XL 2000, 78, altoon-
dltioner. 928071 at wort. 616172.

* Chevrolet Malibu 76, excellent
condition. Tel. 066-82188. 08-
784246.

k MackB 68, double + Volvo Vik-
ing. good tvwttUHHM- 06-681928.

* Truitt 100. 1978. good eondl-
tien. Tel. 026848.

k Oldsmoblle Cutlaai 1979,
beautiful to speciid. 08‘874747. PICK-UP TRUCKS

k Veopa 60, 1678, 10 month teat.

926889.

* Bargain, Ford Transit,
automatic, 78, 68,000km. 04-
942557.

W Vouxball, Victor, 1800, station,
1977 automatic. 891889.

k Hondss of every model, per-
sonal Imports; surpriaiog prices.
08-284468.

* Escort, 1978, 88,000km., well
kept. 11045.000. 414480.

VOLKSWAGEN
back.
744002.

1,000 + VAT. Tal,08-

k Cortina station. 1978, one
owner. 067-90226, from Sunday.

k Beetle 1800, 1972, one owner,
96,000km. Tel. 08-797086.

TRACTORS

•*• BAJL 460 scooter, 1968, e»
eellent exterior and meebanleal
condition. 86968, Halm.

2MDERCEDES

k Beetle 62, beautiful, 1076
engine. 8 Plnm. Rlahon Lesion,
SoMb.

k MJ>. 50, 1970, as new, Alkalal
wagon. 450.000. 766422, 741958.

k Due to departure, Matchlees
600, excellent eondtUon, 1063. 08-

464104.

•* 220, white, Impresilvell 1978,
one owner, 60,000km., power-
iteertng and brakes, 1L620.000.
08-468076.

k Variant station 1600, 1009, one
owner, excellut 08-479806.

k Shovel 956 S, excMIent eondl-
tlon, 067-40088. eveninga.

k Be^ 71 model. 1200. TeL 08-

289806. not Shahhat.

k Ferguson 148, exeeHent condi-
tion. 1850 hours, 1076. 06M9107.

k B.S.A. 850, overhead. 1958,
HA2A00. TeL 03-470016.

* 280 8, 1071, electric, automatic,
alreonditioniiig, superb, unique of
Its Und. 08-448968.

* Passport, 280 model, 1978,
automatle. convertible, stereo.
Tei. 440818, except Siabbot.

k Volkswagen, double caUn, 71,

secondha^. 78 engine. 08-892808.

k Volkswagen and Audi
owners!!! Spare parts and
accessories at Uncar, M TltUak
Ssdeh, Inr"—ge. Tel. 08-882802.

k John Deere, 20-20, recon-
ditioned, late 1970. 08541228, not

k For sale, 2 portable com-
pressors, Ingersol Rand: 220260
model 1909, 1US0,000: 180 model
1977. new, XL200.000. 06-473640,
ev*»"<"g»

* Vespa + sldeear, 1974, OSS-
16. Yo

MINI-MINOB
k Beetle, Jeans, 120,000, second
owner. Tel. 996862, UAaOjOOQ.

k MXnl Mhior-Atistia, 1961,
excellent and ex-
terlor. swray. 906186.

k Mini Minor1974, 62,000km., ex-
cellent condition. 08-987848.

k Renovated engines for all
types of Volkswagen, low prices,
fully guazuteed. Repairs, ser-
vice, panel heating and electrici-

ty. -Wanted, qualified panel
beater. Bassk Garage, Segula,
Fetah Tlkva. 918758, 913489.

k For sale, J.C.B. digger, 1978

model. 068-78289.

TRAILBRS-GARAVANS
k For sole, new Amerleu.
caravan, sleepe 8. At Mevo Betar
parking from 7.7.79.

OPCL
* BargahiL Op^ O.T. 1969,

-^..JERUSALEM
Rekord 1900. oontmerefisfy'^

'"2S-«BQQQ50QSQ°PP;^-™ 4 Established economic instltu-

GENEBAE " 'onIt' Rekord station. 1700, excellent.
1965. TeL905Un.

k Rekord, 1900, 1970, automaUe, ’Ruaf'nAAei Ibvm
1976 engine. Good conditton. 00^ oUSmeSa ^PP»
96U2.

k Rekord, 1972, automatic, sta-

tion, radio, yesr teat. 907688.

k Hairdresser, 'beauty and
slimming poriour •¥ good wOl,
clinetele, for monthly rental, due
to course overseas. 02424SU.

PEUGEOT
* Peugeot 304, 1972 only
59|00Qlm., one owner, IL100,000.
Tel. 08428447.

k For rent, minimarket, Ramat
Bsbkol commercial centre.
818877. 338978.

tlon requires! 1) experienced
clerk, fnll command of EngHeh
and Hebrew, typing and
knowledge French u asset,
talent for expression and presen-
tstioo, verbuy and In writing,
preferably experienced in*

bookkeeping, economlo and in*
vestment procedures, import-
export. lavr; part-time possible.
2)

' elerk-typlat, proficient In
Bwgiieh onid Hebrew, ability to
keep ledgers, expetienee in
operating National machine an

k IQnlbus. diesel, 19n. 1LL60,-
000. TeL971280.

k Storeroom In Bukhailm, near
road. 4X8. HA.500. 228848.

asset,
to P.0

e possible. Apply
188, Jerusalem.

* Peugeot 604, automatic, e»
tras. special. 1970. TeL08-788868.

k To let. dental ellnie. town eenr
tre. 660202. not Siahbat.

k 404 Station, 1964, excellent oon-
dltiOB + year teat. 08-782155.

it For health reasons, for sale,

agency for cosmetic products.
332708 and evenings 668608. not
Shahhat

* Clerk required part-time,
knewlecl^ tarping. TeL 02-384687.

k Personnel required for q
selling, experience

ed for waee
in pubnetty

preferred. To arrange Interview,
toLr02-284887.

RENAULT
k Renault 17, 1978, excellent,
radio, test 160.000. 931808.

k Partnership offered to es-
tablish restaurant/ coffee shop,
eentr^ and promising location,

investment of2 million. S.B.H. 03-

223677, 02425644.

mton Hotel.
require
1. out-work. 586678.

k 18 T8, 1971, eleotriesJ windows
and roof, radio, taperecorder.
055-42870.

k Seeking partner, active or
silent for impart department 02-

234676, Q3-33S6&

k Due to departure, tor sale,
Renault 4. 1975. 052-83978, (Mshar.

k Renault 8, 1970. excellent con-
dition. 08-987019. •

* Bargain, offset print H sheet
Including photography depart-
ment and plates, low in-
vestments. 832381-8. home 718005.

k Part-time social worker for
prisoner 'rebabUltaUan. P.O.B.
15007, Jerusalem, with
curriculum vitae and phone.

k Fortune telling, cards, coffee-
ground, palms. 03-680882, oan-
tinuous.

k Renault 10, 1800, 1970.
overhaul, excellent
condition. 007-94809.

k Bargain, children’s goodwill
sewing wo^bop tor rent. 710541,

religious area.^Q W Construction company In
Jerusalem requires experieneed
bookkesper, grade 8 and up-
wards, apply te Melr, Tel. 281881-

2.

* Household help. 8 times,
refereneea. TeL6e2873, 680084.

SAAB Gultural Events
Saab. 1967, 1974 engine, good

COndltlOB. 883478. RELIGIOUS SERVICES

* Saleslady fbr toy shop, full

time, knotriedge of English. 0^
664346.

SmCA-CHBTSLER k Hebrew Union College, 18 houn Tirntett
David Hamelecta St.. S&abbat ^y-^ pou"-18

4r Responsible BngUah-Hebraw
sebretsry required tor eonttnueus

w Simea 1100, dual purpose, 1976.

ZUS0.000. TeI.08-410070,

W 1100 private/eommercisl,
November 1978. 14,000 +
guarantee. 08-367002.

morning prayers at 10.00.cm
Matrimonial

W Personable bright glri/boy
required for hslrdreaslng salon.
to leom halrdremAng, European

mndmoas.standards, excellent cont
weekly training. Tel 787186.

W Independent graduate, w Required, guards sad security

SUBARU
tradltienal, 30:L7S, seeks stdtahle men, up to 35, vetnima of eombst

w Subaru 1800, 1918. from doeter.
one owner, excellent. 717979.

very prettyff). no agents. P.O.B. units, IL7,600 wtnnthiy- Apply to
3172, Jerusalem.

_

W Subaru GL. 1974, one owner, in

excellent condition, 05,000km.
750571.

Services & Shopping

Modlln ESsrahl, 2 Hosmeg,
Jerusalem, Bll UteyaL

perfect knewle<to 1 -

typing. SngUah speaking and
reading, organisational ability,
capable of dealing with

k For sole, 8 reoma In Ttameret
Bahlra. breatittakiBg view. Tel.
02418718.

k Guards up to age SO.- shift
work, good eendltloos. Moditn

k Subaru 1400, 1979, 30j)00km.
997618 home. 903561 woric. Rnmi.

k Eidod compaiv. roof tarring saijii. 2 Huk^.
and whitewasnlng, 4 year Btl Moval.
guarantee. Bided. 813448.

Academy’s guests; 8) teebnleSan
fbr seulptUfe . worfcBh<q> hi art

k Heating, steam cleaning
stoves and ehlmiieys, rqiolr and
installatlOB service. P.O.B.
228860. 0^28U9S.

k Rehavla. large 4)^, 2nd floor,

needs renevattoii, pcaalhllitr8 on-
trances, Mlalikaiot, 8l38n-8.

k 8^ room flat in Rehavla, flrat

floor, Immediate oocupaniT, 668,-

000. Anglo-Saxon, 8 Aebev
Hosong. 02-821162.

on Asa.
floor. ofOoeAreaUe:

* Beetle 1800, automatic, 1878.
OOJKWkm., exeeUent 08-718080.

k Beetle 1800, i972, i88,000km.
ILaS6,000. 806897.

department, able to operate
metalwork and carpentry
maeUnea, experience with stu-
dent body; 8) secretary-
admlnlstrator(f) for prttery
department, knerpriedge tyi^ng,
office administration, simple ac-
counting. work with suppliers,
ceerdinatioa and supervlnMi of
department: 4) administrative
assistant to Secretary of
A^emy, tawnriedge of Hebrew,
Enrifsh and ^^plng, acqoalnted
with personnel procedures,

pnhrrinnnnnnnn^^ * wmstruetlon, 8OO

k RavBsrlin,8M rooms (like 8).

Sod floor, storeroom, view. Un-
Dar, TeL 03-881987.

‘

k Neve Yaacov, 5. partially figL

-nfshed, phone, tmmediato * op.
tiott. 864987.

Musical
Instruments

sqjn.. suits 9 families, quiet
io. Misaaenoc. os-heantlfal ' area.

2S28B2-S.

* Elryet Hbehe, 2K spaeloui,

haleonlea, furniture. TeL 688519.

not SbiJiibat

k Qivat Mordechat 3, psrtiaiiw

femlahed. solar heater, vfenr. 05
8886U.

make.
It piano for sole, EngUah

,000. 888470.

k Yamaha pianos and others,

organs, aeeordlans, guitars,
reductliBis and payments. Ebtdll,
03488680.

k Katamon. 8 rooms, well s^
potntei^ 9 Bruria, Til. 601126.

k PVench BUI. 1, en-

try, spacious, cupboards,
terereom. 817116.

Rehavla. 8U rooms.
quiet. Exclusively to Oal Hed. 0fr

244464.

k Maatoi Dafna, 5 rooms, In
term. 341883, fim Q5,Olkl8.iO

ie.00-19.00.

* Talplot (near Dlplomst), 4,.

torereein, unique. El Am, 818083.

* Near Hapalmsh. 2^ rooms.
U.860,000. T6L03-

Bsylt Vegan, 4 k phdnei Idu
term poaslble. '420889.

^
3rd fleer.

003613.

minimum 5 veara' aip^wee In
in'

k Lovely Steinway spinet
(America’s finest piano) ZLU0,<
000. 08-818467.

k Volvo 144, 1971, one owner, in
oxeaUent oondition. 030-250S2.

eftica adminlatoatlon. SsJary
scale eoBunensorate with can-
didates’ ahilitiei. Apply in
writing to Academy Seemary, 8
HOleL Jerusalem.

k TeheniehowUky (Raaaee), 8,

immediate entry ,. 1st floor. 13
Am. 888988.

k Rehavla. 944, 3nd floor,
storeroom, heating, cupboards,
haleoalea, view. O8-86OSOI.

k 8 rooms In Klrwt MfnnTuiiii

'

'partisily furnished, + phoM 4
heatinr. 880867. • .

k New - Yamaha piano + fur-

niture. Fenian carpet andmore.
08-717687..

k El 'Am offen cottagea fai'Balt

Bakerem and Abu Tor,

k Volvo 1974, 164, 75,000km.,
automatic. airoondltiOBlug,
radio, one owner. 058-80168.

it fgaawiiwff required
merningi. aorat-SoL lO-Ooresh,
entrance 6.

k Music, offen Gibson
gnitara. flutes, new and used

aer clarinets at surprislag
1^1. 68 Rehov Yafo. 08-288146.

flats in Baylt Vagan, Old
Eatamen. German Coieny.

k Armoa Hanatalv, 8)4 spacious,

large balcony, 1,800,000. 687147,

711005.

k Klryat Yovei, 8 k jAdne 4 fq^
nlture, 6,000-In advinoe, fbryasr,'

586814, except Shahhat. •

k Flats in all .parts bf-tite city,,

furnlahed/ampty. OS-245477, - 05
946478.

283823.
VILLAS ft HOUSES

k Volvo 78, automatle, unique,
exchange for 76 model possible.

058-85160.

k Volvo 344. 70 model + olrcoa-
ditlealag sad power steering.
Contact Avraham Staked, 930381.

k Ktwkdale Institute requires
excellent English typist (also

Behrew), full or part^me, 5 day
week. TeL 03-808381, Hava.

k Part-time helper for elderiy

lady tequlred. llve-ln, salary. TeL
02-688855.

W Bargain, this week at Hasamir
Musle, Alto Beper saxophone,
IL15.000; Acoustic Ohishea.
guitar, IL8.900; professional
organ .with ' amplifier with
meohanleal SUtar Leslie; ILMr
900. Eaxamlr. 68 Yolo. OM88UO.

k On Shimonl Street, .IH, 100
metres, view, excluafvely at
Jcruaalem No. L 02^284224.

* For rent, 4 room cottage,

Rehov Shmaryahu Levin. 09-

414868.

k Centlauatloii of Palmeh; 4, hat
.urloue + Hhrary + ^beards •{•

B. for year. 08-6SS0S8. exeut
Bhhat ^

k Beit Hakerem, near Uhlvarsl-
ty, 4, lift, 2,500,000. Rehavla.
609986.

ar gear,
onlng. 05

* Seeldag trailer, 12 metres, call
Jerusalem, offloe 02-T16017-S-0:
home, 02-688848. 02-68664.

k lArge school la Jerusalem re-
quires teaebenandlastnietonto
teach eleetroaioa, salary aeco^
ding to teachen or engtnsen
salary seals according to
quaHflcaUon of candidates. TsL
dittingwork boon; 688801.688748.
688870, snd evsningi exeem Shab-
bot, 412906.

k Special shipment of Phantom
drums at ge5aeqnaiated nriees
never to be seen again; limited
mapiUy, deUvery on-the-spot at
Zamir Mhaie, 68 Yafo. 08-288146.

k Seleetlen of Sr 4 Toem . flats,

Neve Yaacov, French Bill,
Ramat Bshkol, Gilo. Nadir,
716844, 2ai71.

k For monthly rent, luxurious,

Rehov Ramat Bagolan, Uvlng

room + 5 bed rooms and all ex-

traa. 382468.

k Taiitiot, 4, for-rellgiDOs, hm
;

' 868IM, exo.eptniahad/ empty
ShabbaL

* Arab villa.
beautiful' 'View. 02-M864, 685
81888; not ShabbaL

’* 4K hr Belt ]&kerem, pboM
lift, 8860. for year. 08-588B78.

W Beh Bakerem. 4K> fumisbsil,
hixurloua. till three yeara.™^.

* Baylt Vagan, 4^ breathtaking
view, 2nd floor, 8,600.000.
EMandmr, 660810.

•* Cottage -I- priv^ gardranw

.

Palma^, —

k H^auter, IS Ben Shetah.
used and new pianos. 08-244166,

nnnnnnnnnnaannnnn

it Bapalmah, entire floor, iso
qjn., ted floor, 6166JXM.

Holsnder, 666810.

869988.

8168.000. Rehavla,

k 4roema,Talbleh.(Jabetlnsky):
cloaets. lift, 6400. Anglo-SBxon, 05
321163.

k Fbr sale, MCvaasereL Shohima
Alet, tranM + land. 08-866180,

not Shahhat.' -

w 8 In trlani^e; fw ottlee, rfiitiw

2nd floor. 336680.' except S>MM«it

k Mack. FTOO. 1974, double -I-

tower; Mbreedei 16-88, 74, single
-f- tower. 827494, woria

k Bookkeenliur ottlea regoirea
ieneed national opvator.

Shavers
experli
238919.

'* Lorry and tractor agents
MtorahtMlonl, buys, sella and ex-
changea. 08-686647.

* Bts-Alon carpentry woikahop oil piodueta.
711269, 716666:

W Mntarei . Ltd.,

elosing of haleonici .with
aluminium frames, guarantee for.

k Klryat Moshe,
large Mlceoy, ^
HOtonder. 966810.

Moshe, tor religioua, 8,

garden, 1460A0O.
k Splendid villa, garden, reef.

.

QtftnM Colony. 684276.

W New flat, 44, tor year,. '05
888808. St work tiwnii.8«Mav.

la BCaaleh Adumlm In
Zone requires: grindstone

and beginner carpenters, 5 day
week, salsry ewnuneasurate wim
ability. ^>ply on the spot or TeL
02-717485.

TeL at tha

k Belt Bhemaoh, bntsthtsMng,
74sq.m., new. wall kept area.
913586. . .

k In NahlaoL 4 rooms
vacant. 18 rooms 09-244069,

not Shahhat. •

k Ramet Sbarett, new, g +
dinette, partially fumlehed,
phene. Tel. Q2-4100N.

office 836966.

Stereo

k Sderot Eahkol, 4. UTSqjn., 3rd
floor, oiqibbords. ftoesalng room.
818924.

k New 6K room vUla, Motsa, on
TOOsqjn. plot, Immadlater ec-

eupanoy. ibigk^Saxon, 02-221188,

Mevaaseret office. 882084.

a
Flats— Wanted
k Ambassador Real Estate

k Klryat Moshe, 8M. spseleus +

* Peug^ van, 404. 1976, elosed
k. 1L195,C

'* Cafe Atsra requl^ waitress,
students also aoeeptad.

k For serious! Pair of Kenwood
professional loudspeakers, fan-
tastle tone. 684698.

baloonleB, parkliig, 3.100JW0. 02-

e SbshbsL888998, not

k Large industrial plant requires
for laport/export depsrmient,
aeeretsry/dDcumentatlon olerk,
perfect English Including typing
(shorthand preferred),
knowledge at Behrew, mqierienee
in import/export an advantage.
TeL 08-281S71-2.

k Stereo Fisher, Dual, Bio
loudspeakers, exeeUent eondi-
Mon. 08-6B9689. evenings.

'

'
.

•

k Baylt, Vegan, Immediate, 8
apactoua. 882;0Q0. ZhnuM. 288488.

k For sale, 8 room vlQa In

Rehavla, exelualve for Johnny
Properly A6XBi*- 23Z)90.

requirea qualite apartments lor
thdr oUents in Jerusalem. 2H46La
Furnished Flats

CONTRACTORS

k Ram Pal Ltd. wholeaalera for
aU stereo systems. 810 Yafo,
Jerusalem.

k Rehov Asa. 4 reoma, special.M floor, H80J)00. 887827, mor-
niags.

k Bsylt Vegan 4 rooms,

"k Tape, toner, tnzntahle Sharp
stereo. 14.000. 08-527806.

Penthouse, Uriel, 4 + balcony,
90sq.m„ view, improvements,

WIM-

k Kaufman -Asraf offer for sale

in Yefe Nof, S room terraced
flats, 6 room eettsM, 4 room flats

fsclnf Jerusalem Forest 2H094,
bffice hours.

furnished -t- heating, forone year.
488847 (except ShAt

'

bbat).

k French BUI.' 8 room flat 4
phone, 6280.^ n7167.

* Insurance office requires
^plst wltii knowledge of

Hebrew typing. 885508, 288075. Television

* Uslal. 8 + halL haleonlea, 875,-

000. ZlmukL 282488.

k Industrial plant’ln Jerusalem
requires wsrriiouBemBn with OKr
perienoe of at least 8 years,
AraUe required, nasalblll|y of ad-
vanTeement for axmable Fall
details and currieuhmi vitae to
P.O.B. 785, Jerusalem.

k BayK Vegan. 4^, sale, rent 1

year or more, l0.(Xi-i3.00. 08-

228880.

a- Ahlm Yisrael otter on Rehov
Hamaaplllm, 6 room flats,
Msriot Dstna, 8^-4 room flats;

German- Oriony - :4 room flats.

221094.

k CSuBining, fbr 8 nonthi
teem 82.7.79, double eoavenlcDeei
+ Phone. 09-n9678.

d- ^qdeo-mschlne + cassettes -

Sony, Betamax + Phillips
esssettea for hire, fuU movies. 02-

seino.

'* Rsaut Deusra. 4^, top floor,

Uft, view, heating, 8185.000. 02-

587554.

,
k Klryat Aiye. Maalot Dafna,
spacious flats, laralom, 888597, 5

Kbren Hiyesod.

k Ramot 8 + walk-in cupboard,
tumlshed '-f heating + plwnr..05
881H4. Shahhat 04-658414.

k National 12 Inch black ie uAtte
television. 819173, not Shahhat

k Metapelet fbr care of elderiy
lady for half-day. Khowledge at
Dutch. Gennaa preferred. P.O.B.
8254, Jenisalem.

k Grundlg black A white Ger-
man made televlsloii, excellent
'712229.

k Sryat xhWuMi,
, s, 2nd floor,

' (old s^le), private entrance,
paridag. beathig: garden’ 8U0.-
000. Ambaaaador. 235408.

k aueg Company Ltd. otters 8

rooms, 'Baka (Ulpan Etriou).
284688. 84676.

k Klryat Itrl 8 -i- dtxwtte. lor

religimw. - long/abort term. 65
288780.

k Incoming tourist ageupy re-
quires energetic worker.

nnnnnnannDnnnnnaa
dTalbIch. SM. (100sq.m. 1.

modem, 8rd floor. Ambassador.
228498.

k 4 room terraced flats. Beit
Hakerem.' Meir- Atxmon Com-
pany. 684177. 2W7T-8.

k Tmfnadlatft. FftiBb MU, tttr.

nished + beating 4 phone: 65
819884, 05824757.

it Yemln Moshe, .town bouse, 4

rooms, partially fumtohed,'paUo,
phone. 08-88lliBi-

referably w^h experience.prexera
English. (Serman essmitlal. 02-

067960.

BEALESTATE k Centre of Ramat Btohkol, 8,2nd
floor, 1,660,000. Ambtseador.
218498.

Flats—^Keymoney

Situations Wanted

Flats for Sale

k Bookkeeper, 6 • yesra*
C9q>erleiice. interested In irark in
afienuons or evenlnga.^ P.OJB>.
2065» Jerusalem. s.LIUU

k Ftee! Luah Hakaful ads
submitted to Pinmm Zsmlr wU
be advertised free also In
Yerushalton. Merkax Clal U5.
228S51-3..

k Tzameret Hablra, I room
terraced. Bargain at 185,000;
Rehavla. 8, 190.000. Abel Realty.
03-810077.

k Rbymoney, 8 room flat In

centre, suitable for boutique, den-

.
tal cllnle. offloe. IU0a,000. 08787.
from 30A0.

nnntnnnnnnamannnn

k Talbleh .'(neaE..Prealdeat
Hotel), 8 rooms, partially Ite-

uished, ground floor, tong term,

phone, $826. Anglo-Saxon, 3

Hha^gBt.08-29118f .. •
'

k For tourlati, for Aiinat, 2
Sov^rita,.rooms. comfortablSrBavi!

8400. Ahglfr-^xOBi OI^WW.'

k Tkomeret Bahlrm; 8. 4 room
flats, exclusively to Otl Bed, 05
244464.

Flats— Rental

AVtOOMS .ft JttORE

FURGHASE/SALE(a
For Sale— General

Rehavla. 8 rooms, 2nd floor,
“$60;0Q&.' fneludljag -oupboardr,~

2SEU82.

k (L luxury, under constmetlon,

'near Klng^ David Hot^,
hrcaaitakingview. pool. $280,000.

Te!:*lil6T.'
"

k. Jewish QaarUr, cottage,' 8 4
dinette, for -year. 02-27i<»a. not
ShabbaL

k Rassco, $
heating. 0858
Thursday, IB

», sheito.
:BQttda^<

d* Moving^ must sell tumlture
^eme Ameziean-made) . 02-

k For quick' decision! 3, Srd
floor, elevator. Pierre Koenig, 1,-

aoajooo. .Ambsasador, 228488.

k Neve Ysaetnr.'M i^eetiri, cen-

tre. TIvuch Clall, 88587T.

* To Neve Yaacov? Bargains
ntilyflo-oughllvuehClsU, 565877'.

k Rsmot '8 4:dlnette. improved
4 heating, phone, $210. BCMQl. '

HT-Jewirit -Quarter; 4K-'reoma,
empty/fumishod. tetun 1A.78 tor

year. 05285467.

dr' Olvati, InvestmeuT add'Rsilly
Agency offer; exclurive'aad.fl5

dinary flats throifthent
.JenisaW 0M3SB44. « .

'

AJBelt HaXeremwS. fuiiiUwd4
phone, heating, from i^igUs$for2

years. 620816.

k Drlevirion, washing machine,
etc., almost new. 23 Guatemala,
flat 81. Klryat YoveL

* Rehavla, 4 (14Ssqmi.), viewof
the Knesset immediate. Am-
hsasador, 288498.

k 5, Rabbi MeJr, speclaL large
baloonies, double eanvenlenoea.
8110,000. Tel.D8-604496.

k Ramot Sharett S 4 dinette,

cupboards. Improved kitchea 4
phone. 08-660868.

k Tourists. Rehavla. 8 fiantabed

rooms 4 phone, Ben Miliwcii.

287044.

k Neve Yaacov, 8 rooms, 4200.

664623. in advanee for 6 months.

4 Wooden, desk, 150 x' 76. TeL
680117. after 18.80.

k Cottages! CottagesI Oottam!
BL gardsn.

k Crib, carriage, washing-
machine. -800422.

5^ rooms, storage room, l
beautiful ..view, ^81,000.- An^t^
Saxon, main office: 02421162.
Mevaaseret office:. 582084.

k Bagedud Haivri, 8 rooms. 2
' balconies, 3nd floor, central
beating. 081160. ^

k Pat, 4. heating, portly fur-

alahed. 008670,' sftenioons and

k -Belt Bakerem'. Rehov
Hsabobor, terraced 4ii room flat;

excluri-ve to Avf Cohen. Ltd.

888U5, 828083. >
'

.

k Bargain, 8 4 dinette. Ehrat
. YovaL iminedlate

evnlwfi.

entry. 41206L

* Bargain; Amcor televisloii. Uv-
hig room ta excellent condition,
etc. 537024. '

k Liquidation, household fur-
niture. living room, beds, central
hsati^. etc. 284960, 520446.

k Uriel, bargain, immediate,
8M, apaeloua 4 storeroom,
nmimd floor, separate entrance.
Baylt Vegan, fbr rellgleuB, 4,.8nd
floor 4 stmroom, Gupbotzds and
more. 4, 5 Spooioas under oon-
atroction In Baylt Vegan, Bsylt
Vegan soUettbia. 08-410726.

k Sheehunat Pat, 4 rqoma,
bargain. 056M897.

k For rent, 4 rooms 4 phone, 2nd
floor. Neve Yaacov. Tel. 03-

819616.

k Rehavla, 2 furnished toomr 4
phene, one year; Qol-Bed. 65

244404. . .

•

. _

k Patt. nice, spocioua. 8^. Srd
floor, excellent exposures. 05
488916.

k Qivat Shaul, 4H. for religious,
1st floor. $320. SSraSO. 0S1885.

it s separate, furidriied,

phone, heating. Immediate.^
006794. ; •

k Double bed, seml-autoiiiatic
washing msehlne, television.
719898.

k Bsylt vegan, 8, view, sttaebed
roof, phone, cupboards, 421387-L

* General Electric washer-
dryer, as new. 02-6686S9,

k Ramat Sharett, 8 4 dinette,

84sq.m. 688988, 410180. Im-
mediate. ' •

k Pfraum - Btvlva. Free? Your
flat wHl be written la the hooka
uAen jrou advertise ‘in Waiiiaii

throu^ Pinu^ Haviva,
1 Straus. ^

k Uslel, 8 rooms, .fumiahed.
phone, heating. 2nd floor. 682858.

'k InnewhulMlngi!!! Srbomaln
Baylt Vegan and on Rahov
Halamed..Heh. wUh-atorereom.

k Talbleh. 2K teimlsbed flat

$850. 587709.
'

'

k 8 room cottage,- pttia^^tea
garden, for one year.

w Eriikol, 8 4 pbniej^
observant.

W Romema, 8; dinette, lot floor,

cupboards,. 900,000. MB946.

k 3 rooms In Gile, teleiAoae,
heat, view. 710076.

summer montlii.

819484. eve"<"B»-

k Odhaer machine, excellent
condition, cards, year's in-
surance. 02-^2108 Shahhat: 05
037889.

* Prestigious luxury flat,
Rehavla, i78sq.m„ breathtaking
view. 08-06811 8. evaaiags. '

k Tbbemtotaowsky (Rosaeo). 8,'

1st floor, closed balcony, 1,800^*

000. 635928, not

* Shmaryahu Levin, immediate,
5 rooms, new for reDglons. 05
67794.

* Religions 'tourisms, 8 in Orfri
Moshe. July-August. 814Mii

537380. •
.

'4 Ameor mixer, like new, teak
office desk. 818550, from aft^
noon.

k Talplot, quiet location, - 8
rooms, 8rd floor. 110,600,000, e»
el^ve' to Mbonahine Ageney.
.823578.

4 Large selection of flats from
480.000 at Plrsum Haviva. 1
Straus.

4 6 rooms and courtyard in
Nohlat Zion (to- Rehov Bsxalel)
05740989.

4 Bett Hakerem. 2M. tegriphri

phone. 2nd floor, immaffriri
Hadoa, 02-828965.

'

'..i

4 New in carton! Diahwaaber,
alreondltloner, Kenwood mixer.
02-687201.

4 Ramat Deuya.'4 rooms,'
hMiiMful. Dacy Co. Ltd. 828982.

4 Klryat Moshe, 8M Uke 4, Baal
Hasbeutot exeelleat expomres.

.

for religious. 526725.

4 'Xa Bsylt Vegan, 4 ^leae,
beating. 8850, from August.

4 Beit Hakerem, 2H. taa^^
double living room, ph(»e» ystf

or more. 588189. _

4 Eaportsim, '4 reoma (one

4 Mbts new white television, 4
door eupbosrd. B10766.

small), htoh Amt, <^beards,
r. UnJSu;. TeL 03-881937.

4 mryat YoveL 8)6, storeroom,
1.760,000. 410866.

4 8. Raasoo.' NIesnor. private
garden, heating. 036146. evenlnge.

4 3 rooms- for sum'mayj
breathtaking view', above ste

Karem. 02-414216. -l__'

k

4 Used ceramics Itiln, 40 x ft z
60. Tei. 05716946.

4 Antique dining room furniture.
Inexpensive. Davis, 7 Berxog,
eve"**^ff

4 Talbleh, 5 rooms; Baylt
Vefun. 5 rooms; SUmonL'ead. 4
roonu, and more at Un-Dar. 05
221037.

-4 TalUrii. 8, 1st floor; 8)6i $Dd
floor; 6 in elevated building.
Jeiusalem No. 1. Real Eistate
Agency. oa-8a4824>

4 French HDL 4 4 heating 4
phone, teom July for one or two
years. 813791.

.

4 Cute fist 3K rooms.4;
private entrance,
718508.

4 Piano for IIAO,000. Lovely bed
and cupboard, antique style.
818964.

4 Baka. Arab house, possiblU^
of - eonitruetlon, 8 storeys,
pesribOity of buying roof only.
718278.

4 nw summer baa arrived.

'Tourists are looklng..throti|h the
ainsplcea of our otflee. for flati to
Invest !& Call Jerusalem No. 1.

05284884. -

4 Shmaryahu Levin, ter
rellglaus, 5, spaoious, im-
mediate! For long term. 03-
815882.

4 8 charming' rooms.^ur^
-alshed/unfuraiabed, in fflvy

Bami-vtar villa, view.. g8>^
phone, poeribly for vaeatiauia
818638. ' ^

4 Rouee in Yemln Moshe,' 8
rooms, studio, for year. 388750.

4 Complete equipment for
kindervurten. 08^M2014, 05288044,
not ai-aiiMf

4 (Sermsa Colony, 8K + dlnotto
+ eiqtboards, 2nd floor, luxurious.
8UNMXW. TeL6688T4. • •

4 3 rooms, . 4th floor. 886580.
88C98 (except ghabbat).

4 Sole, OUvetti X6U bookfceepinx
'entermachine. 08-825847, Riel

Management.

4 Glvsti, investments and real
sstate aganey offers, purchase
and sale of prestigious and
regular-flats, sU ports ot the elty.

4 &i Jewtoh Quarter, spUt4evri
house. 8 + dtewtte, unique sWto>
Israloxn. 838S9T.

4 Large selecUou of long sad
abett term rentals at lin Dar, 05
238071.

4 mryat MOshe. 8. phOM. ^
mediate,* for summer nienaiSr.v

S. 08-587768.
'

' —

i

religious.

4 DL. 1400, 1976, from driving

chooU 180,000. 068-83059; for

serious only!

Travel & Tourism

4 Mini Subaru, 1974, orlginsl
sprayt exeeUent condition, 757686,

MbnOMS.

WHERE TO STAY

4 Housewife, student: looking
for feminine job, with Ugh In-

come at your laisureT Become a
beauty eonsultant Detalla: 05
32S07S. 05231663.

* MOtal shelves 60 x90 and poles,
bargain: Morning, 842542, even-
mg. 412619.

4 TalpUit 4 stnreroem, wen
eared for, cupboards,' holdmlea.'
Isralom. 823597.

^ Ghrotl, investments ind real
estate agency offers, purehsae

4 Neve Gronet, 8 emptyr $880;
Beit Bakerem. $350; Gfvat
Mordeehoi, 4 furnished, $400;
Beit Bakerem, $880: 5 In
^smeret Hablrm. $560.
888598.

'

4 Armen Hanatriv,-8,
nished; .8,500..Q56S4194, nri shao-

hat

4. Herzog. 8, beauUftll»
nWied, phone; Iwif term, ftwiu.

4 Beit Hskeron, futai^-
freim Auxuet outot rea-A»"g:-

4 viiM living room + double
hed,^iTIdren's Veda. 71T663.

ogen<7
snd sols ex preatlgloua and

" potu of town.

4 Id AboI HaUim, UQsq.m. 1st
fleer, $96,000. 888511. Armon.

regntor flats, all

385844.

4 Maalot Dafna, 8, 82aq.m.,
view, $65,000. 08-819084.

4 Zn - Rehavla, 84, furnished;
Givat Sbaul, 8, immediate (tor
rellgtous). 667867.

4 Rehavla. 8. heating, pbep^
^

long/short term. 05724715.

Summer with horses, riding,
si^mli^ • fortnight Mountain

4 Mlnl-Subaru, 1973, excoUant.

08-911808 at work, 03-911855 at

home.

SUding Club. Neve Don • Abu
Ghosh eemer. 08-534871.

4 Bank Tetabot requirea aeonri-
ty guards, priority to stndsnts
after army,. important pesttioxu,

owners of personal weapoia. TSL
02-228011.

k For sale, National mochlxie,
model 82, excellent eondltlen. 08-
088SlT.g.O.

k Ramot, 4, .1,600,000: Nevo
.Yaokov, 4. 1,200,000; m. 800,000.

DiUry, 05222019.

4 Bouse contents sole, furniture
and appliances. 421958.

* Ramot, 1. 860,000, 8, dinetM,
^aeleus cupboaxds, view, im-
mediate. 86286L

4 la Baylt Vegaxu. 4: Shmaryahu
Levin, 5: Sanhedrla Miehevet, 8.
Tel. 288081. Armon;

4 Quiet area nearPalmah.J.^
rooms from middle An$iiri ^
year. 05688687.

..rr’*'

"

4 . s'-’

^ 4 /
.

fJ"' -

4 BMW 818, automatic, 1078, lor
—

serious only. 88.000km., exeeUent, SUSSITA
IL480.000. Tel.OSS-27480 from
19.00.

4 Jerusalem and Netonya. tens
nished flats for tourists and

4 Travel office requires cashier,

sput day. 02-2$14H. 08-881208.

4 Bazaar] Band-woven boakets,
hand-made earamies. Saturday
10A5M.00. Eln KhKm,'44 Bet

4 French Oil, 8. first floor, with
extras, vacancy In year, 1,40QJW0.
Tel.02-815886.

4 Between' Givat Shaul and
Klryat Moshe, 4, 2nd floor, lift,

extras, 084788.

4 Rehavla. 5, 'UQsqjn.l lovely,
quiet Johnny Real sstate Agan-

4 BMW automatle 1800, 1071.

110.000kxn. Tel.0556869. 08-887945.

4 Susslta atation 1968; good
condition, after overitmiL 41W84.

vacationers for short terxns. Kef 4 Required, domestic Imlp, ' 8
Li. 02-244008, 02-418796, eveninga. times weekly, mornings,

_ ^ Katamon. 664282.4 Abu Tor, 8. summer, xnognlfl-
wmo*.

cent * Phone, $800. 712960. 4 Required, carpenter,
time, with vehicle. ShaKt KU, 14

part

4 EVeei Ads. for Luab
inserted through Plrsum- Zamir,
will he advertised free in
Yerushalton. 115 Mereas Q*!
Tel. 2383S1-3.

cy. 222000.

4 Berlin, 8 + dlne.tte. lovelyi
view. 3rd floor, front Q2483941.-

4 San Simon, euphoards,
phene. Improvements, im-
xhedlate, l,ft0.000. 680580, not
Shahhat

w BMW 160S. 1974. 03.000, radio,

exeeUent. 840.000. Tel. 455829.

4 Dueas 1978, renovated. « furnished Julv + venicie^aM

4M66km.. 90.006. excellent. August. S$^, not Shahhat^
Kbresh. entrance BaL

Evenlngs._48488l. ___ qj,--* u..*! fnr T..i« j.
* Regclred, receptionist, toll4 Sderot Herzl, for July + time. Ap^.ln wriaag. detaUlng

4 Wheelehalra for rent, also
vapourlsers, blood pressure
gauges. MedldenU. 02-B4830.

4 YeOh-U Company offers 8, 8)4,
4. 6 room Imeury flats for sale in
Givat ShauL Tel, 225916.

4 Sp'cdm!, Neve Yaacov, ex-
eellent location, *4, heating.
488054. aftemooa.

4 Belt Hakerem, ‘B-room fur-
nlslMd dottage, till December 81,
$500; Baka," 8-room fumiahed
bouse, large garden. 1 year from
Ssptember,.|400; fumiriied flats.
0 rooms,- Ramat EriikoL Fvenoh
HIU, $275, A few summer rentals*
left. Abel ResRy. 955111877.

4 End of Shimonl. 8 + heating -l-

phone, centr^ gas. 8iid floor.
607766, 412006.

4 Ramat Sharett,' 8, $805: wj;

$850. from August for

418488. ^
* 8)4 furnished rooms >.P^^
84 Yaskov Cohen. 08-47838^

Shlmonl-Net^ jjS?
^

two. 4)4. 08-a6»01. fl02-8g»L

4 4)4 furnished and
equipped rooxus for
Neve Granot, $800: TelAa*&->

y
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4' Shimonl, 3K. apaeloua, ,l02s-

qjn. gross, mj00m0S«4898.

4 BapslniHb,'4rooma OtmaQ),.
3rd flow, home heating, 1.990,000.

688486.

4 BouM In Yexnin Mbshe, partly
fiimlahed, pbone, private garden,
long term.^-Dur. 08-Mft7t. *

Ababhu,

4 Gft Club, 1978, dual use,

nxookm.. S80.000. 416614.
U.S. CARS
a
Personnel Wanted

3149, Jerusalem.

ontessa
ContessB 88. 1300-4. fantastic

ndltlon + extras. 851186.

4 El Camtno, newl Sale,

dlstributien rights. 08-889615.
evenings.

4 We require modellsts for
' preparing girls’ fssUOB * eollse-

tlon. 05846650. mornings.

Purchase—General
4 Thdel, 3)4, 2nd fleer, view 4
separate room 4 convenience,
ground floor. -416046.

4 Jewish Quarter. 4, $100JN».
znoso.

k Glvati. Investment snd realty

Required, part-time typist

Conteasa. 1800-4. 1669. ILA0,000,

dlo. 052-34405.

4 Dart 1978, Vinyl roof, olreon-
ditloner, completely automatle.
034-70m. i

k Secretary required. ^
permanent work, real _estato of- Ter*34088.’84MM.''
See, good conditions. For inter- '

view. 328863. 4 Yamlt.- guard company, re-

guards, 1 Helena

to buy small, used
leoter. TelA888SB, not

fiat

4 Valiant,' automatic, 69, ex-
cellent condition. TeL 03-982641,
03-313730.

4 For tourists, only! Fiat 128,
1100, 1974 radio, ofreondiUoner,
40.qD0 km. Tel. 05827188.

4 Dodge Aspen station, 1976, 26,-

000 miles, all aeoessorles. 0377Q8.

* Import company requires ifiilSkn. 284«4.
secretary, mother tongue
Engltoh, capable of conducting in-

dependent correspondence mth
foreign suppliers, part-timh posi-

tion. ayxrra, Rennie.

SbabMt

mnnnnnnn
Air Conditioners

4 4 room fist In German Colony,
inunedinte en^. 284656, 084875.

4 Freneh HDl. a 4 dinette. Im-
provements, Snd floor, excellent
816994, afternoons- •'.'

4 Pierre Koenig, 8. 8rd floor, lift,

pleaasnt.:-05714581, 057-88878, not
mtahSa* •

'

agriuiy, offers luxury andregular
rta of city. 286644.flats to all paptq

4 4 rooms furnlahedi-
Mlarah, .grdi^ O®"**’ £SSt
from JUly. 02-660088. 9565PS..

4 8K. French BIU, terta*Kl?
fcwo years from August •

819112.
•

k Ou Tchemlehowaky. 3)4 large
+ oup'hoards 4 heauag. 668412.
notSbobhat.

4 8 rooms. American Mtchen.

.

186'5 ' Givat' Sharett, Beit
Sbemeeh.- •

4 -Immediate! 8,lrGanlm, for )4
year . .+ pb^. ponlUe option-
possible: 4i6i80.

* Maalot -Dafna. i ^r.^.
. Img/ahort term.

-4 House 4 nrden' *1'

roomi, Eln Mrenx. yeaV

.August 1979. 412768-

k Electra E.8.P. 19 -divided.
ILS8.000. TeL 888788. not Shabbat.

whQryat Moshe, Si'tornligious.
6th floor, lift, hrestUriclng view.
226488.

4 4 rooms, nevri. North Talplot,
8rd floor. 8UO.OOO. 05718168, 05
660849.-

4 Security officer for sensitive
defence Instsllatlou. 348868,
2433859. Hoim. '

nnnnnnqn
Fundture

4 Beit Hakerem, * rooms 4 gar^
den. Avl Cohen Ltd; 88n25.
288988.

4 German Oniony, quiet street. 3.
•view, large storeroom . 094-3^48,
from 30.w-gi-W», ev*"!"ff«

4 House with garden lu Brin, s
rooias.'fully funtlshed,idioDe, for
gae year. Mlshkenot 888858-B.

- Talpiot 214
minimum 'tor- year, 3800. *

eveningz. * i-i—
'4 Moshav'BeitZaylf.^’'^*

4 Fist 600, 1967. exceHeut test,

radio. Q3.45S461. 03-440188.

4 Dodge Commer, 1969, good
condition, bai^ln. Tel. TO2675.

4 Watch company requirea sales

repreacntatlve(f) in Jerusalem.
Details. 712471.

4 A.8.L. Security, and Guarding
require guards, good eondlUons.
60 Yafo. 243880, 248889.

4 Fllted wood cup'beards,
iA0x2.40x0.6, 129-18 Sanhedrla
Muxteevet 02-816103.

4 Pat, 4 rooms, ' modem, 4th
fleoT.-euphoards.: 415649.

4 Centre, 3, dinette, 4th floor.
054-26649, from 20.0041.80.

k Jewtoh Quarter. 5 roome, fur*
blshed, pixm. from'August-for 2
ycoFa. Mlshktaiot. 2828M-8. •

4 1ST. 1975, 59.000km., wcU-kcpt.

IL140.000. TeI.051-36844, 081-30456.

4 Bulok Skylark, 71 model,
wonderful wita all eleetrleal
oceessorles. 03-938687.

4 Hebrow-lsnguoge typists for

Seleetrle tjrpewrlters. oil hours
TUI. Sizedaytime. 812001. 6i2vn.

4 Psrtner(f) with experience
required for ready-to-wear
ladle*’ elotblRg- 862452, evcalBga,

4 Bargain, antique folding
Italian taUe . + 6 chairs ride
table. os-SKeM, evetdaga.

4 Flats available,. different
stages of eenilruetloh,-
prestigious - areas. 02-846477, 05
246478.

ROOMS

k Beit ' Bakerem, 8. -from
September, $800,'bn term. 05
687616. • • _

4 Marcus, 2 + holL wenderfuL
8rd floor, view, good enosurea
quiet 08-268884.

4 Nov'e 'Grsnbt. 2M 4- phene'- +
' heating, '• ftimlshedAmfiirTilslicil.
OS-SSsSte. 08412016.

|y furnished. Tel. 0558^
4. Ramat Bshkol. f.-*
August-Mar. no ehUd”"'**^
*' Tehemichdwsky. 8 *
rellglmis '

- teurlatoi- '®*’- - •

mni. ' ^ ^
4 Ramat Bshkol, 4. funb^
utmans. for tourists, til! Aef^
IWSMa., K153T4.
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Press has role in success of int’l

terrorism, J’lem conference is told
Pj bennyJWORRIS

Jerusalem- Post Bepor&r
Aiere was uiu»»iwit*y among the

pcekens . et yesterda7 ' inoiniliig's
session of the Jerusalem Conference'
on. International Terrorism regsr-
ding the role of the media: the press
hM '’subtly colluded in the success
of terrorism Ih our time,'* said Nor^
man Podhorete, editor of "Commen-
tary.”
Perhaps the very practical

•analysts by BBC Jerusalem cor-
respondent Michael EihSns was most
to the point: the problem is that
“killers are loose In the world,” be
said, “and the first priority is not to

'

understand them, but to cage them."
S&ktns asserted' that the misehleC

wrought by. calling terrorists
“freedom fighters” or "gucnmiaB”
Is avoidable. There are “criteria” by
which the distlaetioB can be made,

3,200 flats to go
to eligibles

Levy says
Post Knesset Reporter

Honslng Iflnlster David Levy told
,the Knesset this week that
next -^ek the xhlnis^ will otter fto
sale 8,aoo fiats to eH^hiw He wap
replying to a motion fbr the agenda
by Avraham Kats-Os (Alignment).
The flats are In various stages of

construction. Levy said, neir sale
has been made possible as a result of

' the Minlstey’a new policy, arrived at
in conjunction with the .public con-
struction companies, to sell that
are In the be^nning stages of con-
struction.
Levy said that Hw ministry's new

mortgage loan programme, which
took effect on July i, would .make
available to eli^blee the funds
necessary to purchase their flats in
these early st^es.
Geographically, the approximate

breakdown of the flats is: Jerusalem~ SOD; the coastal plain — 800;
Beersheba — 650; development
areas — 1,250.

A motion for the agenda by
Shoshana Arbeli (Alignment), com-
plaining that hundreds of new im-
migrants are stuck in absorption
centres because there is no perma-
nent housing for them, was referred
to the Aliya and AbsoiptloD Com-
mittee.

Arafat in Bulgaria «

SOnA (UPD< — Palestinh Libera^
tfon Organisation leadfer Yasser
Arafat- arrived yeeterds^ for talks
with Bulgarian President and Com-
munist Party chief Todor ZUvkov.

• The Bulgarian news agency said
Arafat arrived at the invitation of

the Bulgarian roniimsilnrrsrtj

he. .sold, “These
.
whp' take civilian

hostages and idll fiaem, or threaten
to do so;., those who bomba In
markstplaces.>.those who batter

to deirth are terrorists.”
Taiv*™ diagnosed a “whose ox Is

gored” syaArome at play In the
western worid's media. “When a
b(»Bb exjdodes'in a marketplace in

laraei, the British

the BBC...WHI often describe this

as...”another guerrlUa attack.”
• a bomb In London, to- tbi Brits, Is

terrorist.”

Closer to home, ESdns pointed out
that “often...the The /ertualem Post^
...describes the slander of some
'farmer's fhmlly in Rhodesia as done
by 'gnerTiSas'.”

* •

BUdas also accuscd'tbe media of

oceaslonBUy offering 'technical”
assistance to International
terrorists, as when, in October 1977,

Haifa j^rt pact

good for labour

and management
By YA'ACOV FBJOBDUBR
Jerusalem Pest Beperter

HAIFA. — A big labour saving
agreement, which will raise efficien-

cy In port's container terminal
and profit botii management .and
workers, was signed in the port this
week. The agreement win also be a
boon to shippers, who will get their
containers handled at a conriderably
higher speed.

Port spokesman Tair Bar-
Mashiah t<rid She Jeruealem Post
that the stevedores committee had
njrrrril to reduce die crews on tbe toro

big eoptaina* cranes from eight

mento five and, at the same time, to
eliminate two joba <m the four aux-
iliary transtainer lifts, which serve
alongside the big cranes. The aux-
iliary lifts win now be manned by six
men only.

Bach shift on the container quay
will now comprise seven me n,
stead of the "exaggerated” 12 men
who manned the shift until now,
effecting a very eonsiderehle. labour
saving. . .

In return, .the management agreed
.to change thenorms to make it worth
the reduced crews* while to earn
premiums', and to grant them.
“pFefmred'' premium pay. Xn tUs
wiqr it is e3Q>ected that container
tiaTniUwg will be considerably speed-
fed up by men working to earn the
new premhuns.

The agreement precedes the
return to Haifa of Zim’s big inter-,

continental container ships, which
have not called here since tbe 1^
seamen's strike overa year ago, and
had made Palermo their terminal.

Israeli television announced that
German anti-terrorist commandos

' had landed at Mogadishu Just after a
hijacked Lufthansa airliner had

,

reached. Somalia, or when the US
,

media reported that President

;

Gerald Fori was wearing a bullet-
proof vest which could be pierced
only a rifle bullet.
In general, worf"* coBunented,

.

publicity was a major goal of
terrorist aetivtty. Western media
should therefore ''minimize” the
coverage of terrorist actions, leav-
ing their reportage “accurate,
spare, and meticulously unsen-
sational.”

SpealdBg sftezwardsr Podhoretz
. ontUned anoQter common “sin”
media committed with respect to
.tezrozists: exculpatingthem by “ex-

- plaining" the “socia} cauees” un-
derlyingtheir actions, as Is common-
ly done in American' courts by
lawyers defending morderers.
Acknowledging that most

terrorists were motivated by the
quest for publicity, Fodhorets hoped
that editors and readers would grow
“bored after the 900tb hljackli^.”
But he feared first such borriom
might well i»ompt terrorists to
"escalate'' their attacks in an
attempt to cmitlnue attracting front
page coverage.
Midge Deeter the American

women's liberation leader said that
the ns press “can be relied upon to
advance arguments of the 'I dent
hold with their methods bnt...' type”
when dealing with all brands of Left
-terrorism.
Ben Wattenberg, editor of "Public

Opinion” expressed the belief that
the West was at last waking up to the
triple threat of Russian armaments,
"petro-power” and terrorism, and
that itwas nearing a historical “tip-
ping point.” This point, wUeh should
not be confused with a slide to the
Right, he warned, would
ebaracterUe the "politics of the
1980s” and would see an end to tbe
spectacle of the weak pushing
around the strong and the free.”
Jacques Soustelle, former PTOnch

cabinet minister and governor
general of Algeria, asserted that
modern terrorists "fear (sOenee)
more than anything else,” and urged
that the Western media do away with
"sensatlonalizatlon" and
••dramatisation” when reporting on
terrorist attacks.

* George Will, the American colum-
nist, expressed what may be a grow-
ing "intolerance" in the West
towards terrorists and their backers.
“The democracies,” he asserted,
speaking on Wedn^ay, "have not
Cleared their minds of cant about
'social reforms’ to 'eliminate the
social causes’ of ‘senseless acts’ of
'desperate men'.
"Ihere must be no ransom. No

negotiations. And I reluctantly have
come to the conclusion,” he added,
"that capital punishment for
terrorism is rational.”

8
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El-Arish connection

A member of Egypt's new Stnal Police force on duty near EI-Arlsh:
sometimes they look the other way. (Mmman>

Family of slain Gaza imam

offers ILlm. for finding killer

By HARRY WALL
Jenisalem Pest Reporter

GAZA. — A reward of IlJm. has
been posted by the family of Sheikh
Hashem Khuzendar. the slain imam
of Gaza, for information leadlx^ to

the capture of his killer. The"reward
was announced yesterday by one'of
the sheikh's sons, Maamon, who has
sworn to avenge the murder. .

Gaza police and the military
government 'have been unable to

identify the killer, who stubbed
Khuzendar in front of his home on
June 4. The Popular Front for the
Liberation of Palestine claims
responsibility for aswasBlneting the

for "collaborating” with the
Israeli government. Khuzendar was

one of the few notables in Gaza to
support the peace traty with Egypt.
"We knew from the beginning that

tbe police would not be able to do
anything." Maamon told The
Jeruaalem Post. "It Is now over a
month since my father's death, and
the police are no closer to solving tbe
murder than the day he was killed.”
According to sources in tbe

military government, the assailant
was seen running in the direction of
the Shatl refugee camp. No clues as
to the identity or the whereabouts of
tbe killer have been found.
A PPLP spokesman has threaten-

ed the lives of other Gaza notables-
for cooperating with the mlHtary
government.

from page I)

Ing markeL Faced with an uncertain
political and economic future, many
Palestinians from EI-Arlsh 'were
willing to psy a considerable “head
tax" to leave Egyptian territory.
Lacking proper identification
papers, the illegal entrsnts, unable
to work, were sooA'after deported to
Egypt, and the practice was discon-

_
tinued.

'

Tbe sharp decline In employment
and commerce in El-Arish following
the Israel withdrawal is what's
behind the stepped-ixp smuggling ac-
tivity, informed sources say. Contra-
band is now the source of
revenue for many merchants in the
town,” says a Beduln who has made
several tripe across the terder.

If low prices and tax*free
purchases are the major incentives
for smugging goods out of Egypt,
scarcity la tbe stimtaus for traffic

moving in the other direction. Tea,
sugar, tobacco and other hard-to-
find products are among the Items
being bootlegged into Egypt. Earlier
this week. IDF border soldiers con-
fiscated a truck-load of beer headed
for Egypt, presumably to quench tbe
thirst ffl-Arlshls suffering from
the strictly enforced Moslem ban on
alcoholic beverages.

While (Saza and El-Arish are the
terminal points of the smuggling
route, the centre of operations is

Sheik Zueld, a dune-encnisted shan-
ty town in northern Slzud. The local
Beduin dominate the trade, their ex-
tensive elans creatinga far-reaching
network of buyers and sellers.
“These Beduln know every square
metre of this area,” says an IDF of-

ficer at a nearby military command
post. "Over tbe years, th^'ve set up
their own lines of trade.”
The Beduin use a variety of

transport — small trucks, tractors.
Jeeps, and donkey carts — to move
their loot around. Occasionally, the
same vriilcle is used to cross the
border, the driver changing licence
plates to match the locale. But the
safest way, says one young
smuggler, is by camel, which can
tote as much as 400 kilograms on its

back. Women are often used to
"front” for tbe illicit traffic, a tactic
to take advantage of the stricture
against a man approaching a Beduin
woman.

Bofeshisk, or bribery, of Egyptian

By MICHAL YUDELMAN
Jenisalem Post Reporter

TEL A'VIV.—A BatYam woman an-
nounced this week that she would
not report to her reserve unit on Sun-
day. as summoned. In protest
against the discrimination against
secular women inherent in the
women's draft law.

Rinat Levy, 28. who led a hunger
strike outside the Knesset a few
months ago to protest “the draft eva-
sion by religious and self-declared
religious women," later turned

soldiers is another ploy used to en-

sure success. Bakshish is something
the soldiers understand,” says one
Beduln with several border
4rosalngs behind* him. "Since a
soldier earns about six Egyptian
pounds (ZIBIO) per month, it Is not
difficult to find one who for the same
amount will look the other way.” He
adds that the Beduln will not try
boJIishish with Israeli seidlera,

The Egyptian authorities have
been tr^ng. apparently without
much success, to crack down on
smuggling. A few smugglers were
reportedly shot at and one Sheik
Zueld youth was killed by Egyptian
border guards for alleged smugg-
ing. "They want to show the
residents Just who is running the
show now,” says on IDF officer ex-
plaining the hard-line taken by his

Egyptian counterparts.
Under the auspices of the Joint

military committee, there Is

cooperation between the Egyptians
and Zsraeits in trying to stem
smuggling. Each side turns over to
the other captured smugglers from
their territory. A score of smugglers
are arrested each week by l^aeU
patrols and handed over to the Gaza
police. The Gaza military governor
has ordered all his soldiers to
destroy confiscated electronic goods
on the spot.

For the Sinai Beduln, however, the
game is still worth the candle. Ac-
cording to Informed sources, they
usually receive 10 per cent of the
goods’ mark-up, which eon amount
to a few thousand Israel pounds for a
night’s work. Also, they tend not to
spend more than a few days in Jail
for their crimes. *^he main problem
they face.” says one observer close
to the scene. “Is that their vehicles
can be Impounded for up to three
months.”
Local officials doubt if the smuggl-

ing will ever be slopped. "It would
mean sealing the boriera. which Is

virtually impossible,” says a local
IDF field officer.

"Nor can you keep the Beduln
from smuggling,” he continues.
“For them, it’s a way of life- They've
been around here far too long to
begin worrying about borders,” he
concludes.

Farther artlclm hi this series wiU esver
dniR-smaiurUaje srrsss the sew border.
Mid crime.

herself in to military police head-
quarters. when she learned that she
was wanted for desertion.
Levy sold yesterday that the

ffiiesaet’a ruling on Tuesday to im-
plement the National Service Law
only when the government sees fit

has made her more determined to

refuse ser\ing in the reserves. "It Is

intolerable that women like me have
to serve in the army while many
others evade all national service —
especially now that they have the
Knesset's blessings," she said
yesterday.

Woman reservist will- defy callup
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Plots

ic TcherBlcbowaky. 8)4, phone,

for one year, Inmedlate* <870.

dgWOj.

4r Baka. roof flat, 8-4. phone, tare
moatba. 7X5*84.

4* Belt' Bakerem, spactoos. 8 .+
Hiwaw* -f work comer, phone,
heatiiig. Sod floor, long-term.
<400. SMiW. eyn«"y

4 Belt Elakerem, 4 *f stareroom,
double eoBveniencei, well-
equipped. 6880*6.

4 Tslpldt.'eliamilng flat-room to
rent, part Joly-Auguat. nae of mAODS
kttcheRi ete. 714886. ^
4 Saa Simon. 4)4 spaeioua,
pbooe, kft. manroDoua view, for
year. 0»6849gl.

4 4)4, eluant, fumlahed, dbnUe
convanieaces, 8 yeara. 08 <68078,
ereiUnff, .

4 Ramat 4)4, heating.
8^ floor, extended period, m
family. suKia..*’

4 Beautiful, 4)4 reoma, fur-
nlataed, pbone, immediate. Neve
Graoot. 08-884664.

4 Hotiianya..<. pbona, haatlag,
eloreroom. <880. OSdlOOTO.

4 Plat in Belt Bakernn for year
from middle Auguat. 58«7S,
ev*w<"jfa.

4 Shimon], 3 completely for-
aiabed rooma, phone, from
Auguat. 0a-W<880.

4 Ebi Kerem, 4)4 (or 8), Jbly-
Auguat. 418088, 4I6a87.

4 Talbleh, 4 fumlahed rooms,
phone, heating, )lft. for year or
two, 08-087205.

4 Jewlab Quarter. 8)4. roof,
phone, <400. 884181.

4 Blryat Shmud, 8, fumlabed.
3rd floor, imwuutif occupancy.
il Mevo Ywam, 080010.

4 OM City, fundshed 4 room cot-

tage. Bxctualve to Avl Ooben,
Ltd., 3M138. aaoaz.

4 Bayft Vegan, 04. phone, 7
July-U Angnst, for rellgleua. 03-

423048.

* Beylt Vegan. 4)4« Improved,
2nd floor, Immediate oeeupanoy

.

for 8 yoara. 421480.

4 Bln Oedl, S + dinette,
storeroom, phone, double con-
venlencea. 08-712701.

4 Beginning TObemlebowSky. 8

rooms, gorgeous, partly nir-
Btehed. 2a004. 887008.

4 8, Rehavia,. furulihad, July-
October. Tel. 888480, merringa.

4. Ksmeict Bab&tu 6 room eot-

tage, Aimlahed. phono,' year.
MB067.

4 Gllo, 4, two balconies, -piano.

Tel. T1W69. •

4 Talplet (near Dl^mati, 4,

,

Phone, heating. <878. mToa.

4 Tefe Nof, 8 rooma, folly for-

niahed, phone, heating, <800.

004204, from afternoon.

Furnished Rooms
4 iRimett^, oxeeUsRt room -i-

kitehen and cooperative
amenities, In Rehavla. 08-808983.

DpnnnpnnnnpnnrinDn
Industrial Premises
4 Fbr rent, amall buUdlnga in
Tajpiot and centre, Tlvuch Qali.
8888n.QOD

4 For rent. 13 room aCflce antte.

Mereaz ClaL Daasy Ltd. 228932.

fXTf'innrTnrTrtnnnnnrinn

4 Interested In plot to htdld two
flats, possible exchange of plot
for flat. 23884B.

4 Mevaaseret, Shechunat Tat.
plot + bidldlng frame. 884048,
eveningB.coaaa

Umtted ntxmber of ahopa atm
remain In German Colony. First
come, first aervedt I i AppfrAlilm
Tlarael, 2 Ben Tetanda.
TeL22I684. 888688.

4 Mfadmaxket In Pat for aalo.

rent, abundant income, Im-
nmdlat^71»4U.

4 Ferkeymoney.blgbatelMEy bi

city eenize, perfect equipment.
887008.

.

4 Shop in eemmandal oentre,
Bryat ToveL Details, 08-04084.

4 TP rent, flab and ebioken'sbop.
equipment, eentre
608678, <38001.

4 Ifaalot Dafna, shop with
telephone for immediate
tranafer. 418018. B8L

4 Bargain, for any pnrpoae, shop'
In Kiryat Tovel. -OSaq.m. 02-
428080.

4 Monthly rent, comer shop in
C3al Oentre tor very long tena.
685431.

aaaijaaDmaaaoDDaa
Warehouses
4 Storeroom In ' New Givat
ISerdeehal for rent. Storeroema
on Rehov Betar fbr aale. 001868.

nnnnnnnnrvTnnrirTnnn

VEHICLES
nnnnnnnnnnnnrinnnri
Bicycles &
htotorhikes
4 Eambretta 88, excellent

cowUtioD, new spare wbed +
helmet. aeeeoMrioo, ZU0.000.

2880W.nna
Gars for sale

4 Carmel Dueaz, 197S, 1978
engine, economical, teat. 02-

422036.

'4 Variant, 78, 77 engine, ex-
cellent eondtttoiL 585488. 8i7<08,

4 Saab OS, 1968, exeellenL Home
08-917784: work 08-520615
(SliBba).

4 Beetle <8, good eendltioin,

radio, teat, 1L68.000. 891688.

4 Oommereial SuaaUa. «, after
overhaul, test for year. 848090,

Offices

4 For renC'4, facing front, Rahov
Hniel, 2nd floor. 002897.

* For rent. 8 office rooma, 6 lOng
George, 1st floor. Montinga:
848642: eveninga: 412619.

4 Bargain. Fe^lcet 204, 96; Sim-

'

ca 1000. 09. 416458.

4 Audi MLS, 1979, QUO owner,
US.000km.. excellent. 08-417887,

not Shabbat.

4 Triumph 1800, 1978, overhaul.
teat for year. 05412084. 02-087a82.

4 FTat aporta Spider SOO, IS, ex-
cellent. teat. 828808.

4 'niuAua 80M. 1970, automatic.
819890.'

4 Flat 980, 1008. 71 engine.
861417, home; 714896, work.

4 Cortina 8000, 78, second owner,
ItoJOOkm. 02448804-5.

4 Escort U004. 1970. U8.000knu,
well kept. 0^7^8l0.

, 4 Eacort 1300. 1977. well kept. 02-

828287. -

4 Mini Minor Station, 1909. e»-
eellent. I39.000km. 660862.

4 Beetle 1966, 1976 engine.
428686, 411647, from 18.00.

=4 Renanlt 4. 1974, bargain. UO.-
000 + year^^eat. M8690.

4 Flat 880. 1003, good mechanical
condition. 667272.

4 Subaru 1300. 1973. radio, test.

9e.000km. 882816.

4 Cannel. 1968, 'excellent Fbrd
engine, year teat 6882gl.

4 Flat 600, 86 modal, overhaul,
r«(H". 417806, evOThim. SMomo.

4 OorUna, 67 modal, excellent

condition, after overbanL 711006.

4 Rat 850. Special. 1071, <8,000 +
apray. 08824870. D^.
4 Beetle, 1971, -MOO eagfne, teat,

excellent condition. 08-82578S.

4 Ford 18M. 1909, XL100,000..

818711. not Shabbat

4 Saab 90, exeelloBt eondlUon,
180,000km. 828007, 688298.

4'Renault 12. 19n, October, test.

excellent. TT.iM anfl. os.<69667.

4 Gratia! Yonr ear will be
registered . on our filea if you
advertise in Luah Hakaful
througli Haviva Advertising, l

Straus.

4 404 automatic, 1971, 180A00km.
02-630901, not Shabbat.

4 Austin 1964. 1100. JL48.000.
52*442. 16.00-lv.00. '

.

4 naasit 1978, one owner: 0!^

428487, 18.0(WT.00.

4 Beetle, automatic, 1976, 40,000,

test, ^ 08-604826, net Sbab-

bat.

4 Bacert UOO-4, 1270, well eared
tor. 9 month teat. TCL 854*23.

4 Renault 19. 1966. 165,000km:',

excellent condition. 02-862160.

4 Audi 100, 1073, radle -l- test, ex-

oePent condition, oo-smoos.

4 Flat 880. 1965 test, after

overhaid. ILAO.00Q. 710666.

4 Volvo .1974, alrconditloner.
lOOAOQkm. Tbi. 898038, eveningB.

aak tor

4 Susalta station. 1970. one
owner, excellent eondltion. 02-

714393.

4 Subaru DL '1400, 1974,
95.000km.. excellent condition.

66BBW. from Shabbat evening.

4 Subaru IfOO. 1078. 4 doors.

0.000tan. 420080.

4 Flat 128 station, 1078,
108,000km., wen kept. 08-413964.

4 Pragaot van 197S !- box, ex-

eelient. ZLdSO.OOO * VAT. 02-

669595.

4 Citroen Dyaae 74, 98.000km.,

exceU^ eondltloH. 819018.

4 Ford Escort 1100, 71 model.
good «wtw<Htton. 819183.

4 Slmca 1000. 1965, overhanl,

test, tyres. 907428.

4 Beetle 1901. bargain price.

Home; 02-480T12. work 02-908729.

4 Monio Mini 1000, BUtomatie.
1976. 29.700lun. 02-862097. _
4 Audi 60, 1976. autOTPStlC.
42,000km. Work: 286820, home
7172M.

4 Suasita station, 1967-Ford,
overhaul. 280439, 830779.
Arxunaxu

4 Susalta van. 71 model, after

improvement, bargain. 03-637778.

4 Renault 16. 1073. one owner,
excellent condltioo. 6304S8. not
Shabbat.

4 Cortina station 1600, I9T0,
overhaul, well kept -f teat 03-

43S817. 4 Simea 1501. 1969. automatic,
naw gear. 718744. from 18.00.4 Oeotessa 1800. 86. radio -i- test

excellent TeL 861817.

4 Carmel Ducas 1973, wall kept,
good condition. 02-715670.

4 Audi 80 L8. 1978, like new, 173,-

000. 638823.

4 Eicort 1100-3, 1978, excellent,

after overhaul. 03-718^.
4 Volkswagen Polo 1979, new,
8000km.. test. 03-810582.

OODDO
Televlsiou

4 Subaru 1073, GBR. excellent
condltiata. aecoad owner. 838977.

4 Flat 127, 1970, 83,000, test,

radio, extras, exeellenL 02-811054.

c HAIFA & NORTH
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Business Opp.
4 Sale '' or rental. Pundak
Hahermon Restaurant, iOryat
Shmonah. Apply to Sibonf.
Tel.087-40019, work: 067-412SD.
heme.

4 Required, active distributor tn

Iron frames for furniture and con-
struction, commercial vehicle
deairsbie. Tel.04-709688.
P.RR1142, Mryat Motskin.

4‘For eatabliahed garage .In

w«»», active partner required,
nonractive possible. P.O3.10S2.
Haifa Bay.

nnnnnnnnnmanannn
Pets
4 Sale, Arabian mare, beautiful,

4 yean. TeL04-942808.a
PERSONNEL
nnannnnnnnnnnnnnn

Personnel Wanted
4 Company on Freneb Carmel
seeks d^cated, responsible ac-
counts elerktfl . 04-80U2, 04-69986,
04-87492.

4 Accountant's office seeks ex-

perienced bookkeeper(mj), good
work eendltioas. P.O.B. 607.

4 Avis Haifa aeeka rental clerk.
aasentlal, driving licence

at least a year, above age 21. Ap)h
ly Dan Ctu*mel Branch.

4 Qfrl needed for work in Carmel
dental clinic, good English essen-
tial. 04-358879, 04-356174.

4 Technion' Institute seeks
collaetor. with knowledge of
bookkeeping, ablUty to negotiate
with institutions, mobility, com-
plete knowledge of Hebrew. 04-
331319.

4 Still time secretary needed tor
arehltecta office, at least 3 years
experience, complete a'bflity in
Hebrew frping, preferably also
English.04-244869. from 08.00-
12.00.

4 Public InaUtnte seeks indepen-
dent foD-tlme bookkeeper. 641782,
Internal Mhos 84BA40, before neon.

4 Operator (fl for_Addo-X ac-
counting
Haifa.

maehllM. P.O.B. 4888,

4 Exparleneed secretary (t),
command W"g'We>>, HObrew, elee-
trooiea planL 04-287181.

4 Highest nnfita for our beauty
advisors, work in tree time.
TSI.04-a2a660.

cmannnnnnnnnnrin

PURCHASE/SALE
maannnnann

4 For eld man, Neve Fo> Sale— General
roouired respo^ble household

ife(f), 3 times weekly. 884166.

4 Renault 16 TS. 1973, well kept
+ radiotape. 08-818139.

he

4 Avis, Halts, seeks rental host,
English mandatory, driver’s
licence rnfarimHin one year, over
age Si. Apply to Du Carmel
braacb.

4 Trousseau, Haifa, seeks sales
representatlvedn), exeeptlonally

eommlBsion, 82 Behahits.

4 Wanted, metapelet, Atauza,
baby and kindergarteoor. 246043.

4 Wanted, printed elrenit
aasembler(f). convenient woA
conditions for sultal:^. Apply in
handwriting, P.03. 3440, Hatia.

4 Aluminium eonatnictlon plant
seeks production workers, ex-
perleneed and begtnnars. 721739.

4 Tadlron agency seeks sales
elerk(m,f), knowledge bookkeep-
ing, at least 6 years exp^enee.
Tel. 669622.

.

4 Wanted walters/waltresaea,
cleaning staff, not skilled. 68977,
aftamoona.

4 Aeeounls office seeks trainee,

with typing. 04-681269.

4 Clerk tor cosueerelal *«(dHlng
material eoneera (eash register
and cahmlator). 663804.

4 Qeneral Electric efothes'
dryer. seU-eleaitlng oven, new.
04*247280.

4 Directiy from factory: wall
tracks, shelf supports for
libraries and offices, ahmdidum
plated, new designs. Tel.04-
708686. P.O.B.1143, Kiryat
Motzkln.

4 Shed constmetlott, 20Qsq.m.,
machine for concrete. 04-247788.

nmuunonnnnnnnnnn

Musical
Instruments

4 Direct sale from warehouse at

wholesale prices of all brands of

television. Ram Pal Ltd., 8
HUevUm, Haifa.

BEALESTATE{a
JFTats for Sale

3 ROOMS ft MORE
4 4-room flat. New Romema,
occupaney August, lZil,BCio,000.

2*3462.

4 Elegant cottage on Carmel, 5
rooma, garden: 8 rooms, view,
immediate entry; a«w>ii«< style,

81 Hatsalbanim. 04-810245, 04-

S1D844, 04-810248.

4 4 rooms in Elsst Kiryat Halm,
3rd floor, central qnlet area, ex-
tras, parking, aterereem* 108»
qjB., immediate occupancy. <M-
2320TO.

4 36 Kadiah Lux, 78sqJD. flaL e»
traa. Q4-701612.

4 Hadera, 8 rooms, ground floor,

Hi*OD.OOO. immediate. 03-879173.

4 Carmel, 2 rooms, dinette, 2nd
floor, spacious. Immediate. 04-

2*8863.

4 Ahuza eentre, quiet, 2)4.
dinette, extras, view, 1,500,000.
04-247077.

4 Neve Shaanan, SIver. 8, 80e-
q.m., view, welltkept. 04-228696.

4 FUf 4. Tel. 04-328367. not Sbab-
bat.

4 Romema, 10th floor, view, cor-
ner, Immediate. 04-441774, 04-

282928.

4 4 roonu, 90aqjD., 21-4 Carmel.
04-989191 (work!.

.

4 Barofo, enchanting, 4, organic
ed kitchen, double conveniences,
3rd floor. 04-828387.

4 4, Western Carmel, heating,
storeroom, parking, many im-
provemsnts. 86042.

4 4 rooms, cupboards, Kiryat
Yam Alef, 2nd floor. 700972.

d Bargain, Haprahlm, 3)4:
Denya. 4. under construction.
NlriW, 04-266629.

4 Immediate. Western Carmel. 4
rooms, cupboards, im-
provements, storeroom. 083-

21566.

4 Carmiel. 4 reemi, rental, 2nd
floor. 04-780894, not Shabbat.

rooms
4 Rehov Maabomer, 2 rooms,
dosed balcony, vacant 850,000.

Rlchman A Rlchman. 04-64444. _

4 Hftnita- 3, improvements, cup-

boards, view, lU ,150,000. 0^

a
Flats—Exchange
4 Flat exchange, bfg S)& room
flat on CarmeL in exchange for
similar In north Tel Aviv, or
northern suburb, tor3 year period
(or rent). 04-24M97.

DDanaannnnnnnnrTn
Flats— Rental
4 Carmel, 4, fumlehed, phone, 3-

famlly houee. 345965.

4 Atauza, 4, fnmiabed, phone,
year, <386 monthly 868880.

4 Atauza, 4. furnished. 2 years,
<450. 253367, not Shabbat

4 Carmel, fully fumlabed 4.
phone, <300. 04-62886.

4 2)& on Hess, fully fonlalied,
phone, IL3,B00, immediate entry.
289078.

4 8. Immediate, partly fur-
niahed, fitted wall enpboarda.
668788. Kiryat Sprinzak.

4 Central Carmel, S spacious,
phone, alreondltloner. 666U4,
82883.

4 8. Bat Oalim. 14 Sheri i«t
floor from 08.00-17.00.

Flats— Wanted
4 Interested In flat in Haifa: in
exchange for 2)& room flat in
Pelah Tlkva. 04-851630.

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
Furnished Flats
4 Ahuza, 4)i, fully fumlabed,
phene. for2 years. Immediate. 04-
^47319.

4 Derecfa Hayam. 4. from
August, long term possWe. 04-

68668.

* Hadar Elyon, 3R rooma,
phone, furnished. 869849. 79ffff2t

4 Rehov Roth, 4 room garden
flat, fUUy furnished, telephone,
view. Immediate eiftry. Slgim
Szamiisi. 31 Hatsalbanim. 04-
810248, &4-aiQa44, 04-610848.

4 Ahuza, furnished 4, telephone,
for year, <280 monthly. 8B2»e

d Ahuza, 5. extras, eimlualve,
partly furnished, heating, view.
04-247559.

4 Tourists. 3-5 room flats, on
Carmel. August. September.
Rlchman A Rlchman. 04-84444.

nnnunngngnnnnnrmn

Industrial Premises
4 For rent, sfrueture in Carmiel
industrial oreC UOsqmiM'worfc:
780805. Tons.oamaDDDD
Plots

4 800 special. 1971, wall kept, ex-
cellent 95,000. 669637. Shab^t.

4 BM.W. 1070. excellent, radio.
year test 719688.

4 FOrti Elecort lSDO-2. 1974, good
condition. 706884, 385586.

4 Morris Marina, coupe,
autoniatle. 74. excellent, teet, se-
condowner, 98,000, ILl82,000.‘ItiI.
04-248406.

4r Mini Clubman, lovely, 1376
engine from 1973. 241881, 6127B4.

4 Flat 187, lore, one owner, 87.-

000. 248983, 610188.
^

4 Flat 134, special, automatic.
1872, one owner, teat 130,00Mon.
04-631797. from 10.00.

4 Rekord 1700, etatlon, 1069,
880110. Bhabbat only.

4 Deux Cbevanx, 1808, superior
car, 10 month test 04-348940.

4 BargaliT, Contessa, 4-iSOO,
1966, year teat, excellent
mechanleal eondltion. Maa38.

4 Flat, 860, exeelleat condition.
‘

1007. 04-821674.

4 Flat 188, 1274. 54,000km., good
condition. 04-638917.

4 BMW. 818, automatic, 1979,
40,000km.. like new. 04-638891.

4 Opel Rekord, 1700, 1964, ex-
eell^ condition. 063-99083.

4 Renault 4. 1968, overhaul, year
test 704358.

4 Saturday night finm 17.00, the
Alignment Institute is at your ser-
vice! Pre-purchase cheek. 3
Rehov Tel Aviv comer Lohamel
HagetoOt 04-B88422.

4 Peugeot 504. 1973, etattan, year
test 04- 733301, 04-701831.

4 Mercedes 320, 1971, regular
shift. 81183. 95483.

4 From driving seheel, Subaru
1978, iSO.OOOkm. .excellent. 04-
885979.

4 Opel Kadett statlen. 1973, e»
eelJem. 004004, 888898 (eveni"ge>-

4 Ppugeotyan 4M, 1979. 8800km.
04-980088.

4 Beetle 1200, 1971, one owner,
383.000km. 04-933170.

;

4 Fiat 134, 1974. wen kept 04-

697838. 04-328692'.' not Shabbat.

C
ASHDOD
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REALESTATE
nnnnnnnr^mnmmo
Flats for Sale

d Bargain price ter investor, 4

reeme, Parpazlm, sea view. 068-

41937.

d On Carmel, plots In developing VILLAS Js HOUSES

4 It's worth your while to buy
pianos and musicol instnunento
at HatzUI, 9 Dereob Hayam. ,

DaDaama
Refrigerators
4 Showcase and - stpr^e
refrigerators, direct from im-
POrter. 03-360100, 04-64M68.

4 Thdiran 400, 440, refrigerators,
freasers; slightly, damaged, im-

.

mediate supply. Trade-la. .13
Hehaluts, Haifa

4 Oldsmoblle Omej
owner,
333048.

lmnhUe Omen 1874, ono
; 94.000km., RMO/M. 03-

' 4 B7at 850, 1907. 73 englna-ex*
1974, one eelient, after general im-

provements + radio. 933868.

4 Experienced professional 4 Philips 18 freezer, .new.
seamstress needed for eurtains. original case, guarantee. Tel.04-

Detaila. 04-701270, 04-780833.

VILLAS A HOUSES
4 For sale, villa, 7 rooms,
Western Carmel. 04-587203.

4 Large luxurious villa, under
construction, beginning ofDanya,
SOOsq'.m. on 750sq.m. plot.
Neeman, 04-926926. Sunday-
Friday.

4 Abuse, for sale, luxurious
villa, for serious only Latino Dar,
real estate, 4 Disraeli. 04-282903.
04-388373.

4 Luxurious cottage In 2 family,
beginning ot Danya, SSOsq. m.
constructed. 380sq.m. land. High
olandard. Iwely view, S months
occupancy. 643878, mornings.

4 Rental, villa with partial eer*
vice, Carmel. lO July-lO Auguat
Tel. 04-246411.

area, surrounded to rest homes +
architectural .plana, 85,000,
Yeval, 33 Nordau.
cmuuaoniiHjaDnnnnriin

VEHIGLE$
mmnnmnnnnnririn

Cars, for sale
4 Renault is. 197S, exceDent,
new spray, radio. 913051.

4 Alta Sud. 1974 , 93.000km.. one
owner, 150,000. 8M574, from Sun-
day.

* Carmel 1973, 10,000km.

.

overhaul and spray. 04-88656.

4 Saab 99, 1973, one owner.
73,000fcni. 358721.

4 Cortina 2000. 1974. automatic,
alrcondiUcmer, radio, bargain. 04-

533833. 04-336768. 04-703332.

4 Fbr rent, villa. 4 rooma
,

-I-

Improvements. Ixnmedlate oc-

cupancy, IL816OO monthly.
Jaguar. OBa-33041.

pnnnnnnnnDnnDnnDn

Shops

a
PERSONNEL
4 CUnle seeks ‘part-Uine cleric,

aftemoona. Tel. 068-93792.DDOIXJ
REALESTATE
Dnnnnnnnnnpcu » ip

Flats for Sale
4 Large flat, improvemente. 3
entrances, near sea. <309.000. 088-
34038.

4 Netanys, Ncot- Sbaked, 8th
floor, 3 -I- extras. 03-474787, 08-
96S209.

4 Immediate! s-family. 4
dunam, Vatfklm, 3 rooma, closed
balcony, storeroom to yard. 03-

818814.

EXODDODDDOOaaDaOO
Flats— Rental
4 Beit Yonal. quiet rooma to
rent tor s"”«""er. 088-96418.

4 nnt time in Netanys, ex-
cellent location, huig term rental,
new 4 room Data wlui doable eon-
venlencea, Dlrot Elinor, 12
Smll^ky. Netanya. 083-85046.

Plots
4 Plot tor vUIo. aSSsq.m.. block
8238 - 106. 02-661135.

c BEERSHEBA

nnnnnnonnn
REAL ESTATE
QDannnnnnnnnon
Flats for Sale

4 For sale, 2, 48sq.m.. 2nd floor.
IL680.000. Tel. 087-73979.

4 Beersheba, 4 + dinette, lux-

urious, 102sq.m., Improvements.
057-72462.

4 Arad. 3 rooms, dinette, 1st

floor, on pillars. 057-901M.

4 Arad, 3 rooms, 78sq.m. Tel. 03-

418196.

4 Arad. 3)4. 1st floor, on pUlars,
improvements. 087-97W.

4 Arad, 4, dinette, 2nd floor. 44-T*

Ben Yair.

4 Arad, 4. lovely, dinette, 93s-

q.ra., 2nd floor. 057-97913.

VILLAS A HOUSES

4 For sale, urgent! Shop,
50aq.m.. near Mel Amt, Jaguar,
055*23041.

C NETANYA 5
DDonoaDDnnnrrinrin
Travel & Tourism
4 Reniol. 3 room flat, near sea.
003-33643. from Sunday.

4 ^liainOmerforreat.Srooms,
centra] heating, po^btlUy long-
term, furniture possible. Apply
daily between 16.00-18.00. Thl. 051-

85096, not Shabbat.

4 Sheefauna Heh, fumisbed cot-

tage, (or 1 year, starting August.
1L6.00D. 057-73137.

4 In Heh. S family cottage. 116 +
.garden, heating, cooling. 057-

73836.a
Flats— Rental
4 3 room flat, fully fumlahed, 1

year, on Rambam. 037-72335.

Shops
* For rent, ahep, 33sq.m.i In

centre. iU.800. TeI.04-24T395.
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OUTTBRING diaertM of the
w*o. Soathweet are nuclear eotmtrr.
Sevet weapon Uhozatorin dot ihe
^dacape. 'N*testa rock the ganibl>
*ng palaces of Lae VC^as, Nevada; Zn
next door Utah, a thouaand'.people

the U.S. government,
charing that they or relatives eqp.-
yacted cancer from 1960s bomb-tefit
fall'out.

Kow Soutfawestemers face a new
nuclear invasfoa in the shape of the
intge MX Intercontinental missile
system, approved by the Carter Ad-
ii^lulstration si few weeks ago and a
key topic at the recent ‘ Carter-
Brezhnev summit.
The MX network will straddle four

states ^ Utah, Arizona, New Mexico
and Nevada ><• with 800 mobile 95-ton
rockets, each with the destructive
power of 800 Hlrosfalma-type bombs.
Nevada can expect the b^igsst shore
of this prodigious weapon system,
which will cost taxpayers an
average of 67b. a year for the rest of
this century.
"We’d be the bull's-eye target in a

nuclear war." said Nevada
Congressman James Santlnl recent-
ly here In the stale capital. "We
already have the huge Nuclear Test
Site here. How much of the national
defence burden must one state bear?
Enough is enou^.’’
Me^ in the four states agree, es-

pecially after hearing USAF Chief of
Staff General Lew Alien describe the
Southwest as a "sponge" capable of
“soaking up" Soviet missiles. Others
are alarmed over environmental
hazards.
EtoaJ decision on the deployment

of theMX will not be announced until
later this month. After four years of

studying 35 different "basing con-
cepts" the Pentagon is leaning
strongly towards what is known as
tte "zipper ditch" plan.

Americans fear

missile plan
^y WILLIAM SCOBIE/Washlngton

THE FRAGILE desert would be
criss-crossed by 200 covered

trenches, each 35 kma. long, studded
with protective eheltera and lined
with railway track. The missiles,
borne on huge S7S-ton carrier-
launchers, WG^d shunt along the
trenches at speed from shelter to
shelter in an ^ort to prevent them
from being' pinpointed by the Soviet
military.

Every six months or so, the
tunnels would be "unzipped," l.e.,

their coverings removed. Then
Soviet spy satellites would confirm
that the U.S. had not slippedan extra
missile into a trench. In violation of
ceilings Imposed by the SALT treaty.

TheMX (Missile Experimental) is

urgently needed, according to the
Pentagon, to counter a growing
Soviet threat to 1J)54 Mlmitemaa and
ntan missiles already housed in un-
derground silos across the Middle
West. The Soviets have the largest
nuclear arsenal in the world, and Its

increasing accuracy, it is argued,
will soon render this entire U.S. land-

based ICBM force too vulnerable to

first-strike attack.
So, although U.S^ submarine-

based missiles could respond by wip-
ing out virtually every city In the
USSR. Carter ordered the MX In the

name of "strategic stability.” It was
his most ImportMt defence decision

to date.
His Western critics, led by South

Dakota's Seziator George MdGovem,
call MX a huge and needless burden
on the economy. They charge that

Carter approved it chiefly to win
over senators who oppose the new
SALT treaty as a weakening of U.S.
security. Certainly the MX —
although not mentioned by name in

the treaty— will be a central topic In

the coming Senate ratification battle

over SALT.
But will Westerners tolerate 7,000

kms. of "zipper ditches," studded
with 8,800 steel and concrete
shelters, plus 2,000 nuclear
warheads (each MX has 10) in their

backyard?
The Pentagon will soon find out. A

military team is touring the area
“explaining" the system. N^ada's
Governor James .Ust has ordered
public hearings throughout his state.

Other states are expected to frdlow
suit.

If the outpouring of protest
predicted by officials here occurs,
the Carter Administration could find
itself with a multi-bUllon-doUar
weapon that has nowhere to go.
Federally owned land In the
Southwest certainly could,not hold a
system as huge as theMX and If this
conservative, relatively under-
populated area gives a resounding
No to the missile, what part of
America will accept it?

o Managing Director of firm representing major U.S.
companies

requires

'k blood sample taker
for eariy-momirig work taking blood samples.

SECRETARY
k machinery operator

' with at least 3 years’ experiertca in heating and cooling,
machinery operation.

Perfect English/Hebrew typing, dictation, personal filing, etc.

Sun.'Thur. Td. 03-457784

k bilingual secretary
fluent in h^rew and english, including typing: kill-time.

k systems analyst
with academic degree in social sciences or business ad-
ministration; preferably after course in management systems
analysis.

New in Israel
Finest imported South African wines and brandy.

if NEDERBURG if K.W.V. if

Available from Wnco Ltd.,

IS Blech' SL, Tel Aviv, TeL 0S-84im

at special introductory prices.

'

Wish to purchase PIANO in good condition.

Tel. 02-711010

Vacancy

ACCOUNTANT You have purchases to make, all sorts of arrangements.
And what of the children?

^
Part-time position. Elxcellent conditions for the right person.

Apply in handwriting to Bbxima, 6 Behov Gnessin, Tel Aviv, for
"Accountant."

Yamid — now that*8 an idea!

A day camp for every chQd, at all hours.

Opening, July 8. Particulars at the

'yisi shop, 8 Behov Bead, TeL 02-884848.

Every Jew of the Exile,

EvcryvVisitor to Israel is Urged to Visit

The Museum of the
POTENTIAL HOLOCAUST

The most dramatic,fris^Uemngamithoushtprovokins^^youv^atieonyowrimt
to 7^ Jeuuh State. ^ . . ....

It Can t Happen in America!
Are you redly so positive?

• Vi/hat do you know about the American Nazi Party?The NationalSodaSst White

Peoples Party? The National States Party?TheKIu KhixKkm?LS»ertyL6bby?

• How many JewduxHns posters, magadnes andflyers have you seen?

• Hotomany cities havegroups thatpreach hatredoftheJew?Foryowrsakeandthe

sake ofyour cluldren and grandchildren — you cannot efford to miss this explosive

exhibit of Jeiv-hatred in America.

It can-t happen here? It is happening!

A visit to the Museum of the Potential Holocaust can change your thinking and plims. It can

reshape your life and those of your loved ones. Don’t visit Israel urithout seeing it! TeQ yourself

that your Life depends on it. It very well might.

The Museum of the Potential Holocaust
31 Usishkin Street, Jemsalein

Phone: (02) 526127; 661994
Reachable by busses 17, 19, or 4, 7, 8, 9. 10. 14

Open Sunday through Thursday with Guided Tours arid Lecture at .Z30PJ^ 3:30 P.M.,

-;:30PJ^., '5:30P>L

and soNDAi AND wednesdat Evsariiras AT 8 PA

Ambassador Real Estate offers

FOR SALE
if Country-like home, not far

' from town centre, private

heating, beautiful garden,
many extras.

if Old Katamon, modem. 7-

room cotta^ on 3 levels,

garden, immediate.
if Talbieh, large 6-room

apartment, separate en-

trance.
fr Quality apartments In all

parts of Jerusalem.

Office: IS King George
Street. Jerusalem 223498

Ljra.
FOB SALE

INNETANYA
3 rooms, fully furnished 870,000
3 rooms, sea view, 8100,000

3 rooms, new, immediate
occupancy 845,000

14 Klkar Haatsma’ot,
Netanya •

Tel. 053-38408, 003-38809

FOB BENT
Well famished 3 ^ room flat

Drom Zahala. Phone, lift. For
M year or more to bachelor, or
couple. 8180 monthly, for 6

months in advance.
Tel. 03-'4?0384.

3ATSLXST: "Asan American I bave
to applaud the decision to build the
MX." As a Nevadan, he isn't
welcoming It to this tourist-hungry
gambling state imttl ttae "people's
verdict" comes In. Nor are his fellow
politicos in the Legislature. ‘"There
are so many unanswered questions,"
said one last week.
Other lawmakers feel that theSK
— a construction project larger than
the Alaska pipeline—. will offer such
a boost to the area's economy that
objections will be overcome.
That is certainly the prayer in

Calilomla, where the dtfenee in-

dustry looks td the MX for a 89b.
cash influx and 50,000 new jobs.
Work begins immediately on "tbe
Moveable Beast," as Americans are
p.aiHng their biggeet-ever missile.
The first launching is due In 3984.

((Hwerver Farelsa News Service)

SINGAPORE'S Prime Minister Lee
Kuan Yew predicts that by the end of
the present mcascon aeaaon possibly
another 500,000 Vietnamese refugees
will have been added to the 300,000
already in refugee camps or floating
hopelessly In overcrowded and \m-
'safe boats with no port of refuge. -

But. as he points out, the ^et-
zuunese relugen — and particularly
the pitiful people — are only a
part of the wider crisis ovei* refugees
which has built up so dramatically In
recent months in Southeast Ada. Lee
Kuan Tew says he would not be sur^
prised to see up to one million dun-
bodians pushed across the Thailand
border. Toien there are the refugees
from Laos.
Talking to Sin^pore’s leader, one

gets the impression that he is not
altogether displeased about the way
in wUcb the boat people have blown
tip tbe refu^ problem to an inter-
national crisis.

Until the monsoon drove-the boat
people away from Asian shores Into:
international shipping lanes to make
them a conspicuous concern of the
West, Lee Kuan Tew and the other
leaders of the Assodatlon of South-
East Asian Nations (ASEAN) feared
that the impossible problem of deal-
ing with the refugees was going to be
left on their doorstep.
nils is why, he bos now disclosed,

the ASEAN eountrlee (Malaysia,
Mngapore, Thailand, Indonesia and
the Phllippinea) had decided to take
a united stand in opposing the admis-
sion of ttae boat people.
Now. he says, the problem has

been placed on the doorstep of the in-
ternational community, where it

properly belongs, since the refugees
are simply chips in the power game
started by the Russians and
in Southeast Aaia, and which the
Americans were drawn.

Growing
tragedy

Hanoi In contributing to an os^rly-
solution.

.
. :

Qy COLIN USGUM
London

The aecond view is thatHanotUla.
terested only in rld^ig Itself itg.
ethnic Qdneae citizens 'CbMOUB'e^.
its eonfUet with Pek^) >and of iti
unabsorbable Vietnanisse
"capltq^ elemente."

' '

According to this view; Hag'll'
not insensitive to the Intern^ew
outrage. If Hanoi merely wants to
get rid of its "hostile elementi

»

tliere may be grounds for belleviM
that it will welcome' intemationsi
cooperation — eapedalfy as this-
would'help to remove tnternititba^

opprobrium from Vietnam. .

-

Lee Knan Yew

million refugees, they could tm-.
doubtedly be persuaded to allow
tiMir countries to be used as tem-
poriuy places of first refuge.
While the BrlQah initiative to con-

vene a 50-nation conference is un-
doubtedly a step In the right direc-

tion, ttae boat
,
people and other es?

capees should not left in their pre-
sent agonizing situation for the time
it will necessarily take before inter-

national action can be apeed.

THERE MAY be important lessons
to be learnt from the world's last ex-
perience of a similar vast and
agonizing tragedy.

It was In the early 1940a when him-
dreds of thousands of Jews, seeking
to escape the Holocaust in un-
seaworthy, overcrowded ships,
found every port closed to them —
until the Struma sank in the
Mediterranean with TOO refugees
aboard, and the Patriawas blown up
off the coast of what was then
Palestine, IdUlng over 200 of its

passengers.
Only then was the world con-

science shocked into doing
something more practical about the
problem.
The immediate remedy was to

provide temporary sanctuary in
countries like Mauritius and Qyprus,
until longer-term solutions could be
worked out.

.This Is precisely what Is needed
now to prevent ttae drowning of un-
told thousands of Vietnamese,
the slower agony ofdying from thirst
and hunger faced by those left

floating off inhospitable shtnres.

If the neighbouring countries of
Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos could
be given an international guarantee
that they would not be permanently
saddled with, possibly, two to three

THEREFORE, the first step in
negotiating some International
agreement is to seek an Immediate
commitment from major nations to
assiune final responsll^ty for those
who succeed in reaching Malaysia,
Thailand, Hongkong and fridonesla
— tile four major reception coun-
tries.

This would at once stop tbe
Malayslaxm' dreadful practice of

pai^ng the boat people bdek to sea,
with nowhere to go; and also
poBsildy end Thailand's policy of

pushing thousands of Cambodians
back across the border.
ne second requirement Is to per-

suade other countries to provide
temporary camps where refugees
can live under reasonable conditions
until their turn comes to be moved to

their permanent new homes in eoim-
tries like the U.S., Brazil, France,
Britain and Canada.
Next — and possibly the trickiest

diplomatic exercise — will be to try

to persuade 'Vietaam to cooperate in

controlling the flow of emigration.
the Hanoi government has

already eiqiressed favour of control,

its c^clal policies have been itil the
otherw^^ deliberately fbrdiig out
all tbe ethnic Qilnese and other '^net-

namese regarded as "Inconlglbles’*
In terms of Hanoi's Mantiat ideas. .

There are two views about the
reasons for Hand’s behaviour. One
—. as expressed by Singapore’s
prime minister — is that Hanoi Is

deliberately using- the refugees to

destebilize neighbouring countries to
promote tbe spread of Communist
revolution.

If Lee Kuan Yew’s view is right,
'

then nothing can be expected from

THE TROUBLE in. dealing wi^'
’

Hanoi - la Its dellbeiaite
.
policy

. q{
isolating itself from the reBt.'bf'f|ie

world. Only two vdees are Ust^M -

to in Vietnam those of the
Union and of . certain Third Wor)<) •

countriea ^ and even they, don't
carry much weight.

It Is by no means'clear whethertbe
Soviet Union has yet tried to 'dls-

.suade Vietnam from its pr^nt
course. ButtfttawrewereacoiicorUid
Itttemattonal move Itwouldbehaid
for Moscow not at least to tiy to per.

.

suade Hand to cooperate.
What is more likely,though. Is that

a number of Influential Thlid World
countries could 'be urgedtointerveae-
wlth Hanoi. And couDtrl.es Uke
Sweden could beeiqiected to snspeod
their did to tHetnam if Itrefused to
join in an interaatlonal effdrt to,solve
this humanitarian problem.
One of the greatest difficulties. Is

that nobody knows the else of ^
problem — and therefore theslBe of
the commitment they might havp to
make. Todate about 500,000 rdugees
have left Vietnam; .of-wbom* an'es-

.

timated 200,000 have crossed tbe
border directly Into^ China.
Since it Is estimated that 80. per.

cent of the Vietnamese refugees are

.

ethnic Chinese, this would suggwt
that 400,000 have already gone; leais
ing somethii^ Uke 700,000 stUlintiw
country.

.

To this figure must, be adM the
ethnic >fietnameae find life, la-

.'tolenible In their Mandat eodely, as
well as the refugea fri^ Labs^ .

Cambodia.
The Ifietnamese Qdnese do not

wish to go to China, another Marxist
state. Most have set their sights on
the West.

C9iiaa also has a’deUbera^ policy.

of not wishing to. eStablihsh
precedents whereby the tens of'
millions of "overseas Chinese'!

become its respbnsifaillty. Subb.t.
precedent could'encourage eonnfrles

like Indonesia to-' intensify .t^r
pressures against their:Cfalnese edm-

'

munltiea — at least 800,000 Chbiese
were killed In tha revolutioii

(werthrew President SukarnO.
It would appear,' thnefore,. that -

there is no solution for the flhfauM* ..

refugee problem in Asia itself. 'It-ls

this that will cause_moist cdncen to

the richer Western coimtrles.

The West has already
,
absorbed

.800,000 ..refugees since the fall'of'

Saigon in 1975. The U.S. 'hBB taken

215.000 and France 48JN0. ...
(Observer Foreign >

:'*"W»TC0.^HI8."
,

said the
• a- iow a^*
from the,floor beside her!^ Dobi^;^'
mhn uzic^ded, leaped o&~£he sekL*
and terrified her passenger with a
steady, menacing idare.
"With Dingo, I have nothing to

fear," she said. "Don’t take it per^

sonaUy, but If I said ‘Sha* he would
tear you to pieces."
Not all Paris drivers feel that, eon:

fident. niree have been killed in

robberies in the past year, and when
a 42-yearK)ld woman driver was -

robbed azid strangled in a Paris sub-

urb earlier this month, Paris's 14,860

chauffeors went on the warpath. -

' Claimliig toat the police do nothing
to protect them, thc^ went on strike

for seven hours, . covered their
.

roof limits in black as a ssrmbol of

mourning and formed a 1,000-taxl
funeral cortege for- their sl.ain

colleague Elise BarradaL
Dingo’s owner, one of tbe 1,200

.

women driving cabs in Paris, trusts

her dog so impliclUy that she plies

m
Qy ALAN DAY

Paris

the toufidicst streets of Paris, at 2.

a.m. 'The’law forUds cabbies to

carry a club', let alone a firearm. In

their vehicles. So attack dogs have
become tbe most favoured form of
defence.
A New York cabbie might envy his

Paris counterpart because violence
here Is nowhere near the U.S. level,

ffince 1946, 80 driven ha^ been kill-.

ed, a comparatively low rate.

Tbe cabbies say attacks are on the
increase.. Ihm were three ln"tfae

Paris area In the past week: In one a

-- drlvw-was slashed repastedlfjMe
'
f fendini^off. an assault a
- old SChOOlll)07.

”

Meuq^ab drivers /iRould-.lq^Bn

armour-plated glass partwos
between themselves and- .the

passenger, as In Xxmdon and New
York. But the average Paris e«k, s

small Ehiropean car, is too enuq]^
Drivers say they .an even

aUowed to carxy a-wrenehior sesew^

. driver in their 'gteve oompartinexit

unless it is In a padded poodi.
^ Nor is there .any system _for

safeguarding money.. The driver

spends up to 10 boon on a shift .ud

fay the time he knocks off. Us pocfrsti

are stuffed with hundreds of francs.

"The WOTst tiling you can do is tsQ

a auspicious looking enstomer you

can’t take Urn because you've fliil^

.ed your shift," says one -eabhle.

."That way he knows you're, loaded

with ' money. It's -an Invitation to

robbery.”

(Tiw Aseseiated Prsw)-

THE T\\T> IN ONE JUMBO CROSSWORD
SOLUTIONS TO TODAY’S JUMBO PUZZLE ON SUNDAY

CRYPTIC PUZZLE
„ ACMSS

' • RuWwd tbe esc inekie nUea ic
hsd RM wet IS)'

IS eiiiVa ceiteJa sn R taM heart
left out tS)

11 Sm inaaioK the wild Ksaie Mo-
tuxci ( 6)

'

IS A tbiy srowl wtteii the nu
see* br tbe ctva I 6 )

11 Alim ater LiUleue broeber. ocr-
ii4pa and iwtber UOl t7 >

14 A river aw r4l
15 Puu riciit a witetave. behuc

booeec I la 3 )

17 One examslc of bow It lent
wrons to cene, enrmv I8 l

IS Arice IX, when the aee ebbe,
the aend le disturbed Cl»

It lhatt rou Boouilnc Sbeke-
aoesie ! i«i

21 When the obMt duri ere.
kept. Be e. Dieeeutlon ( 2. 4 )

S4 SeylnK that ell bruriies ere tlie
seme would be la 8 )

37 Accuse the e l e s n e r , Xer
Instsoee, on return i6 i

Si Put to work when not so
nosed Ml

at What K costs to feed ' s'
monkejr ? i7 l . .

S3 Wstnlnc wlUlsm, make pros.
DOstIcaUoiis (B)

3S Cuanlnc dos ! (B-7 )

3S Itk while' and caustic — or
sreen i 4 ) . .

37 In the tepees puttlnx a nnrnber
of dirts (7)U ihttack the dope with s tealiT
mod left (B)

48 KUd sbt ruin her new bat ?
16) .

41 Tbe sound of water, voa iindor-
Btand |8 |

43 In a sense I SRive: tlie Smre
must be outside <8 )

povm.
1 Dejected when the wncr is a

fjtUute? ( 10)
'

-.

S Soma dont xrmslB wcethtr

3 sweamed from the north, oer-
21^ CO some desree, hack 'il

iSsB S

I

I

I

I

L.,

For Rent

Villa in Savyon
6 luxuriously

furnished bedrooms.
Tel. 08-249f0<

FOB SALE
HOUSE ON AMOUNTAIN

in Central Galilee • -

2S0aq.ni. + 2 dunam.
$150,000 Tel. 04-82114.

Yesterday’s CupUc .Sotottea

ACROSS.—4, Arrows. 7, Bine
lamp, a Relief. 10, tinloii. 18,

H4ir 14. Tivs. 15. r-alF. 16. Peg.
17, Co^ la Chad. Si, Radnrin-
too. S3. Word. te. >asL 3«. Ktt.

27. Meat 29. ’Em-os. 32, Marx.
33, Slate. 34. SldlDg. 3S. An-
elMKd. -36t BaAon.
JX>WK.— 1, AbenL 3^ Tn-Hp.

8, CtiB. 4, ApilL . 5. KolL A
Wooded, h Vtala. II, -Xot. IS.

O^ear. lA HaHikx. is. Pom.
' 18, Fan. la Odd man. 20. UaUel
81 . Bat. SS. NaL 83, Wlnkla 35.

Out. 28. Organ. 30. Ma-KR-y.
SL Seedy. 32. Mink. 33. Sobo.

yesterday's Eam Kelntlen

ACROSS. -r 4. Sctlre. 7.
«<•.

hentse. a Deubta 11^' Crate. 13,

Ran. 14, KalC. ) 5, Lend, la
Oar. 17. Nved. 19. Aids. 31 ,

AdverUoe. S3, Rise. 31. Eons.
86. CoL n. Nosy. 3i). Undo. 33.

Ptaa 33. Scads. 34. .BFDOda 35,

Bcmlsa. 38. Ad^t. • ^
ItOWN.— 1 . IVlek. a Shoal.

3, Sale; A Se^oL 6- Tnip. a
Btlna 9,.^data). ii, iRau- 12.

Tends.' 13,
Redress. IS. Lev.

18, Ode. 18. Evened. s& Iiisup.

3]..A». 22. Toy. 23, ROCl^ 25.

Odd. 38.' onset. 30. Neolr. 3 i.

Osier. 39L Fmv. S3; ftwic. "

! mmm
1

IH
a.

aaaa
1 1 1 a

r -

1 r BBi
1 amm mmmm mmmmmw

m 26;
j

1
1m a
aHiH mm BB

a
1 1

aHBBH BB
m 1

n 39HBBI
m _i a a

11

1a .aJ
4 Platter nnri bmd luiUrroiniv

brfare Uic mt Is itnurrcl I 7 i

5 In Cnnnile. )h U mini to tbr
. brim -wltb d vtnrb ? lO. si

.

S How you ».iltl sweetie bin
cuiieii^ ".Wliat te iti.*
dlttnsrs?** 14,.),

.

5 ) .

7 Slirb ireni Uiu Itnnd. out' in
' South Ames til
0 Thkn li bai>k un tlir sirri*i

• wiUi the prcMideiU^ name lOi

EASY PUZZLE

JO Dnwii bni b Juke with Dt eom-
in.’ bai.'4

IS Rte bi not u pnylnR eamd ! (Ti
20 Bnriv while tlie -«iutsldr Is

bPtns renov:iled‘i4)
27- A uunion- ROltlnc slimmer

dnlly i7t
23 Like the mlr' wlivh- il^'at It*

liplebt ? 4, 5)
25 Now inir.-diuv Uurte iT.,31n Tlie otbrr drunk outside te

Rblne BnstwHRb i2. 3. 5)-

23 Wlicfe te he ? Ob. ^
posstbly IBI

3 ! Leave out
man bromeicd (8)

' • “
-'.ii-"

32 Was earlier; beftwe-W
.171
24 Bnlld'i oi belbrs.' wltb-*'*’™*^-

'

al:the bottom i 8>"-
'

35 Use the sword as s bsrrW^
'--38 Ulve one-on tlte ouwt. a .

. or paper m - • •• •

. _ • •

. ACB088
0 Verifies (ot . •

10 Smiiil piece (3l -

If Cowled iSi
12 Was niemfui le (Sr
13 Net In favour t7i .

14 Tube Ml
15 AnMumlou examiaatlea 1101
17 LuKlilrac Ruitabiv isi
.It MflHl talny i7i
10 CpemUe mrtOdt U)
21 NaUirlst lOl . .

24- liiTv line beibi dealtnaied thus
<3. 4. 2, S. SI

S
lCvrn Rhanee (441
dimmer (41

38 Fiirrarli aemontualleu i 4-S)
33 Exppllea i 4-4 l

3j Vtuleiil ccuumiUon <101
3s Deceiver M» '

.

37 Cjtitnted i 7 i

aa ueodie «n -

40 Hurmonious i3. 4 )
41 Ne«eet ra»
*T Bushiese aww^paent ipi

.

1 FlalteriUR mnark tlOi..-
2 At s dtetaneo i41
3 UaautueTurpd oeods (8 )

'

4 Mobiumiieilsn I 7 i -

'

Shorthand illi . .

' "
5 ilmtuRaoliinK wn) .noi

7 Force ( 8 i • • •

t Rnirts fiimurshlT 18l

10 Nene.eeii4re iSi

IB' l*ulnliiui doss 1.7)

2S Plreann (k^
•22 Waste sway (If ,,,•
23 SrareJieni after niUieeate (iU

' 2fi TNT. dvnaBilw. ru 'iiO) ‘

20 tKlorine llO)
28 PollewbiK sidcfs <8>

'31 Triumpliaiu lOt
32 P.ireleH' i7) ,

:
•

.34 ADprur by rfnaeC' 14. 9*

.35 Ulirelosed 16 ) .

30- Female hor^e'd)
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Profit-takers
TEOjAvpr.— Ita Inde*«linked'bond nutfket
regut^ed losses ofup to 2 per beutTesterdar
as profit-taking moved prices lower. . .

1 ? preceding sendons vairiioA
lndex>Unked bonds had gained as mnnt. gj g

Tradingvolume in bonds was relative low
at IL42.Tm. •

Interest Is Iwlag focused on the meeangs In .

Arad, where the government la attenmtliiwto
formulate some new economic znmraW ;

deal with the uneontridlable rate of
Informed sources have that fhe '

'

gevenment has as yet to come up with a
plan.

MK Zalman Shoval (Ukud-La*am) told-
'

The Jeruaaiem Poet that be wQI attempt to '

get agreement on a “wage and price freese”

.

poHcy.
But in any cose, fq the ahsenee of a price

'

freeze the cost of basic commoditieB is'exK*
pected to go up and Oils znojcth ah hwrease in. • ’

{he cost of fuel is also predicted. Thin-!
alone is a guarantee of a continuation ctfinfSa-

' '

tion and the viability of investment in -
.

linked bonds.
The share market, on the other hand, mov^

ed hig^r and recouped some of the ^’***«^

’

lh'. JOttiPB.Mm:6i£EfgTx!kN '
.

;Fpid'Flibia^/Beporter;*
.

suftered''earher-tp;.th»'''week,^ Tui'i»vera of
' llhOSiSih. . wtire ,sliarp|y^low)Br' thaa defivity
' had becii infpreceS^heaaibhs. Uominercial -

btiika'*iBhde' abmei pre^gM! as prices rose'
.•mbds^afely.

i -lieuini
,
sharb^rac^ trends reyereed

'fiiemablyea ’ ai' pwwfitj
'

'enottJ^j'to.ratuh in a one'p(dnt.ga:fnl 1^;
atpwdto ami:Qeiite^ gated one'

FlBE,aiiid^Inlon BesAtended'
nwCimgaS-
‘etat ita.'wecoiiQ enB‘tttbaI"day of ‘trading inir
changed sd;aofc':*t»,;..‘ •>..: •

. : 'Jdwtgaj^ bimk^aliam/fo&Qwed-sntt and
- moved'ii]gher.L€hibisl& tbe±ange on-to 8 per -

cent .predorntnated thi»ughb«rt the gmhr- In*
'

' diistrial'PeVelopment prjBfen.'ed.'aliarea were
.
*nray^ anly,7 werc fia^ ft per cent

ibices down
‘higher^. Inanranee issuea enjoyed a good ses-
rioiL Phoenix ILsgalnedlS, Securitas 16, And

' Ars^eh ift. .

X«8Qd devel^ment and real estate equities
moved ^ad. Sole! Boneh efaarea advanced
by 36.pbiid»tb 10tt.'Bayslde ILl rbae 4.8
per cent to 804. Mefaadrin gained 40 to'1050.

. Pri Or, however, was down by 60 to 925.
Industrials also, moved, hlg^. Urdan ILL

gamed 6,l per cent to 487. Ata VB“ 5,5
- p.er cent,.while Taal shares rose by 6a per
cesii.- Teva <B) dipped by 88 to 981. but its

; registered-shares moved -qp.In Brice by. 12.
;Ameiieam>&raeh Papm- hBils “A“ opHtma

- zoee by 22 to 401. NechnShtan fB) lumped bv
6.7.per ceid to 1O80: \ ^

. >toyesfaneht compai^ stocks trended up>
wants. Investment ot Pea had an excellent
aesska. as its reglsta^ shares advanced by
6.2per cent while bearer sharee galimd I9 6.1

‘ perieent. JECoor shares eoutlnaed to he the'
mgjiw gainer in the group, recordinga rise of
SO points, to 1281, Bxport (R) suffered a 86

, P^^dropinpriee.aftpereentloss.aalReal
.
Bitote was up by 4J4^ cent, and dSl b-

g^^ 18 points. Piiyon opttons*ere ahead by 7.1 per cent to 8S.& Naphtha
• lost 5.6per cent, iriille Lapldot (R) dropped
62poliitS.to688.

'

OohIbr VoliBM
prirr CU.0M

dosing pricea on the
July 5, 1979

Bsaks
a Baakhrtdbig Oo.*s

LD3. pref.

2J>.B; •B"
LD3. preL “A"
ZJ>3. opt. 4
I.D.B. S
LD3. opt. 6
union
•TTidon opt.
Union o^ S
Union opt. 4
Union 1S% a.e.
Union 1B% s.e. B.

Discount
Discount “A"
Diseoimt “A" s.e.
MwaU r

Htwahl opt. 1
lUsrahl opt. S
SQsrafal opt. 8
Misrahl opt. 4
MIitsW is% S.C. a
Misrshl 20% s.e. 4
Mizrahi 16% bx. 6
Mlsrahl u% BX. e
lOBrahl S.C. 7
‘Hapoallxn i»ret.

r
HsposUm h
Hapoallm opt. 2
HapnaHtw opt. 8
HapwHiw 4

Bapoalim o^ S

HaposHm opt. 7
Ha^aMin 10% a:e. 1
Hapoalim 1S% s.e. 6
BapfknThw X8% S.C. 8

Hapoaibn rlglSa
General
General 18% s.e. 4

Lemal opt. i
Leuml cqtt. 8
Leuml opt. 4
Leuml 18% 8.C, 6
Leuml 18% B.O. 7 ’

Leuml 18% s.e. 8
O.U.a.r
O.HN. b
lotematlansl.6% ae.1
FJ.BJL .r

. MMtiiase Baidui
Goal Mtg. r ...
Gen'l Mtg. fi

^ -

Gcnl Mig. opt. Ui
Genl Mtg. opL U7
Gen*] Mtg. 18% deb. 116
Carmel r
Carmel b
Carmel + opt. “A"
Gsraiel 18% deb. 10
Mortg. a hir.
Dev. k Mtg. r
Dev. a lAg. b
Dev. k Mtg. opL 88
Dev. k lOg. o^. 96
Dev. a Mtg. 18% deb. 87
Dev. k Mtg. 18% deb. M
Housing Iftg. r
Housing Mtg. b

,CUnr Votaoe ClMsse'.
price mtAM

1486.0 ~
471.0 780A +1A

.492.0 sa me.

600.0 B06A me.
8U.0. 491.6 a.e.-
8S8A 04B1> . ii.e.

420A .487.7 UXi
6074 86.0 /fTA.
8704

. SM.6 ' 464-
1824 2284 n.0.

1644 SS04 44.0
107.0 199.6 me.
682.0 64 B.C.
632.0 A8 tub

'

168.0 447.0 me.
2884 8J8S4 jlC.:
8834 8384 ILC..
7884 .

'32.0 .' a.e.
6014 ' 624 ' 84.:'.

•9884 110.0 444 '

880.0 2694 +84 •'

' Boostiig 6Ctg.‘ iwt. 1 ..

Bbttring JStg. tpL 2
' Tefshet peeL r-.

TeCahot pref. b .

TeZabot r.

^TeCahot b .
'

.

Mhrev :

M^Vept.' 1'

- ’BpBeldilsrt Hassioiel
* ^uiuueih:'-;

" dbfltoa r- .

r

'Button V ‘ ^ .

gUtten apt.
*‘A“.

-

ehttt/w,

BhtUfKt xs% deb.*.l .

'

Bfaittn 18% deb 2 •
.. .

.
' Clsshuf VUuBM 'Obssse
.• prioa

_
ITliSSS

,
• 1004 •

! xa n.e.
-- .2044 . 17.0 aa.

-3504' 864’ +94
*68.0 • 474 +U4
3604 U44 +6.0

V 'S07.4* S9.6 . -fl4
•t •;^X7S4_ ,

•• '-^.o • S4.

Button r-...-. -.•.’•....viSLb'
••’

- S004 A4. '

•

'BUttOnV -ICOA . 78.6 +14
Sbltten.apt VAV. - •..•--'rgtj • 88.7 +pj
SMttflp 1^ "B** .7X4

.

'

' 77.2 +1.0
.

- SUUon 18% deb:.l .
• -.^04 . SS4 +14

Bfaittn 18% deb 2 774 10x'.8 +2.0
-OtnrlA^tailUfarV 1864 .'• -SCL-O me..

. . .OtBBrLA’taMl^.b. . 8884 .r886.1 n.c;
:• •; .qB8.0' . . • hJe.-.

• Agrioqttnre VA?.;.' • »4 ' .+7;o
•. fiid;E>spt'piSdl '

• -• lifcB-'”' 1-; fa4b
'

Ts6srim«fT*tiwjasfTtir

d966.0' '•3*
-.arir.

46384 10.0
•d6494 884 nx.
d434.0 44 3LC.
dS364 26X7 +1.0
d*974 nx.
dXlX4 424 +04
dlSl.8 11X4 +14
2084 1.9214 -ax;
3974 344 -04
1234 26XT nx;
8964 8.86X7 +14
•8684 xe

'

• nx.
4624 . .2024 .' nx.
2884 . JSL6 'md:
2834 3374 aa
380.0 - 1134

'

ae;
3684

.
1664

'

6424 2810 +9Lo
46X0 144 -!-X0
1554' .11X0 • nx.

..Axjtb'
'
'AiyUi opt,'.'...'

BassnSh t
•

. Bassiwfa h
' Rutaieb'cptl't
noenfac-i'

• .FheanlxS •

. Tezdenlal-' '.

Tardeda 6
: -fahar'r '

. a'‘\
Bahar fi

BUiar epL
Bahar iBfb deb."
'Bbeniftas

Bpeiiritiia'60% die. 78
BeentBae ep^ .

• • Burr.
'

2964 . . 814 +164 .

V~6094
• • -0.8 8.C.

. 30ii4' "I86.fr +124.

,
- 8M4 664 +12.0'.

.-firrA- HM +24
'

2784 • 8:L0 >44
'2664'

. IT.Q- +18.0 .

.2684.
'

'.' -284 nx. .

'824 404L
.;!.-• ',2*74." dra4. -AO
,\,':.:;S1A4 '-•. dl84 '.frA.'

78.0
' '

‘B4 n.e.

. 6k4 •• ^ *4 -HC
> 8dL0

'
'

: 04 +164'.
- 8064 . A6 +2.0.

.
' 304 .... 184 -. +6.0
•.•084 .'

:

.' '-.84 "-A4 . .• - Burr.
.s '.-'.a. ••8184. . -.84 ’ -fr4 .

^ ,
•airb:r-.:,t. x-'v. "ii4. .+s^'

•

CbiSuBWciABerrteeB';:
,

' MbCoraDoMi. ••;

• l>6Wrx ••
. V.- •8B4-' 147.7 !.'4i.6,

'

.. -.Deiekb ,
. s/-, /a78.0 ;12.5 .+B4.

Dekk opt. ;t-. .’T ,,IB«4 :.'; ..KT /M.
lMli& 20% defak-ft . .

.
'. eftcjt' ..

’ ..'Un '+a.e

880.0

dXt.0

181.0

96.0

842.0

8024
704
64.0

1064
2184
2104
2114
1024
3284
884
2884 •

8044

lMi&.20%d8Kft... ;r .'•.,,2lH4 I .'M4 • >^ •

- • CbWStc»**»4' 'r/ H.'-n.e.
• Ckdd BlDrsgn.31)

, . JOA.-J.. ^ 6*4 +384
<mdSlaraxeeq|iL**A'^^'^^ ‘ «ilO. .10.0 • &e. •.

. -C9a0dSti»Eag*.2ft%dslCX'* . V 42.0 +d.S'’.'

..J;.
• Israel Bh^e ^' '274. .'‘ILOi /

!f>E4ghe«5el-’'-*^r 114. 7:
• Llghiwageyrt^:* :

i. 1664^;. '

UgfateEage^deb.^
'
'::».0.^ • ‘fOBB’-f 1+14 '

• -'ttvaod .'.''-'*;.-': : .*'4 ./'luj: ••.:.

-Biaiac S '-'<•{•'' ;4Sd4 1
^

' -dAS 'like;.
• iAnd;-Miaii»

Oovelsp»ww'g;C;^^
•Azorlln .

'.-I/ .6884,? 03'- ' +64
A»iimopL.“A-
’Asacfm:a0%d^-1 '188^'' 2074

.
.4K0-

' AMen>gbraM 1 ' •..‘' 2BiD04 -'nx.

. Aficleapli^'lO
'

likO +30.0 ;

LU>4!.r 5- ^ :9004 . 1844 +T4
LLJ>X!. b— . . 2064 ,

88.6- +810

fProp^ABtdg:
. A'Bldg. -A”
; Prop. .A BUg. 16% ddb. 4
‘Prep. A mdg. 18% deb. 6
iBajridel
8arslde8
llspn. "

»Xwas '-•.''

''HSbsdtfn'

NesAAvIv
FHCh'
RaaseopraZ.

! Rassco
.OO Biwleralfen
:Ofl Szpio. Pas

. jlndustrlsl
• UMaa'i
'UrdsaB
Urdsa^d.

' Sabtti •

Blblt.8

Bleel
Blee24r

. . Bln.84b •

Bieo opt. “A”

'

'• Saee'80%deb. 1
BeeCral
BWetm-6

. Bieetra opt. 8
iriiii fu 16% dA
Bteetral8%deb.9
Banal
-13cob2

' mnn opt. '*A**

AigamsB pref. r

.

Argaanan pref. b
Aigaman r ...
•Azgiinan b
Ata "S“-

•••Afa'“<S*
'

AtaopL-“A“
’'"•.'Ata ^sL' 8

Ata 20% deb. 2
Dub^'r

,

,

' Dnbek'b. .

" '.FtotDQsen . .

.

. +:BbIes r
• Cabtesb

raMWTi,

’ .- 'Haifa- C2iem.^-.cipt. 2
.,HU^ca»e«,20%deb. 3

'

•‘Teva'r.
,

- - -

. Tevali
•.-Jbva 'eqjL"’'

'

. Ter«a'de'h\- •..

.

'.'L^dzfa'-l-
'

•'•lAdzia'*'- -

. Mblett;
- MoHer'
.
Pboentdal
•Dcedfiea

;
Am-Isr. Pi^er
Amrlsr, OpL **A“

Amrlsr. 20% deb. 1

OwiBa VclMM
9*ta> .aJ2W

Necfantatan b
Baite

' RUteepkS
BSlte 80% oenv. sab. 2
Arad
PUgat "A"
Poigat '*8”

PeigatopL
Polxgon
Rim 1

Rim 4

Sbenies b
Tail r
Thai b
SVtttaxom
iDvotmeitt A fieidlBg
Oanpanles'

B^arr '

Bgar b
laiers r
SQom b
Amlnar
AniiasarOpL
Central Trade -

lav. fit Pas r
hiv.'afPacb -

Wbttkni
WoIlNolOr
WelAn 10 b .

Ampa
Disc. Bnr.'r
Dfse. lav. b
nso. Liv. opL "A”
Pl8e.fav. OpL **B"
Dfse. mv. 30% deb. 72
Dtae. htv. 38% deb. 180
DfK. bv. 18% deb. 185
Hsp*lm lav. r
BapTm lav. b
'Hap*lm lav. epL 1

' Htp*lna lav. 10% deb 1
Leoail lav.
Jordan &c^e.
Joedsa Becplo. opL
Jordan Bxplo. iqit 3
Jordan Bxplo. opL 8
Ulwahl Inv. r
Mlsrahl lov, b
MlsraU 18% deb. 48
Hsssuta
Raasuta “A'*-

Hassuta 20% deb. 1
Bxport lav. r •

Ebeport Inv. b
82X0 1X0 +8,0 Boot 2nd.
3444 704 ae. CbtllU. Bit.

Osl RL BsL^ “A“
1704

'

719.1 .+1.0 Ctol m. ESM. e^ “B"
' Clal Rl. BM. 20% deb 1

.4174 Ax +284 Os!
44ke .94 +2X0 dslttuL
2884 2014 +1X0 Osl Ihd. xa epL
•4854 xo +74 Ctal 2nd. opL cerL
4384 nx. ObI bd. 30% dab. 8
UOLO. 4 —444 Ixadseo
0004 194 +324 Os 2dv.
3M4 30.0 ae. Os Inv. 30% dsa
2464 164 ' ae. Psma Ikra.

' Aaals:^ deh l .

•Sntnebem;
Petrbebem. opL “A**
'Ptjr^henL 80% deb. 1

'-.Neehdsfatjut r

1014
164
no4
8764
2104

' 2084.
s3S64
8064
•4784

1604-
8104
8804
8764 ’

3714
1684
1084
484
734 .

764
1844
9814
2984
1994
1694

'

1784
904

. I8.0--
8844
912.0

8504
904
dx640.O
dxS104
1794
B«B4-
8424
6874
9834
4014
200.0 .

6604
260'4.'"

;

10*4
924'

.

«44-'!

'

1080.fr -

Bli'juii hiv.
•d^OB lav. ^iL 2
Shares Tkad^ la
Foreign Otrren^

Agifealtaral laef. 'TT*
Ihd. Dev. pref. •*&"

LaL -Dev. preL '.’C*

hid. Dev. "OC"
liid. Dev. **CCl"
lad. Dev. “D"
OsUt
Tourist Ind.
Unieo "A** r

'

Unico**A'’h
Fuel
Maiditha
Lepidetr
LaiMoth

Most active shares

7874
7894
728.0

7474
2094
3674
X1B04
8944
2814
7D0.6

8064
8024
2604
8064
8064
4084
1564
8204
21A0
312.0
4474
4664
8644
3974
332A
3044
U4B.0
3664
3214
d4464
d4S74
3604
6694
906.0

3944
664.0
6804
2221.0

2154
3264
137.0

1374
6804-
8684
U974
6M4
4044
2164
3604
1324
2814
2744
884

8794.
3504
dl8814
8054
d5424
d5S84
d6884
1234
d42B4
859.0

2474

+1T.0
a.e.

+U4
n.e.

—U4
+24

—16.0
+20.0
+35.0
S.C.

+A0
+64
+4.0
+64
+14
S.C.
+4.0
a.e.
a.c.

+X0
B.C.

+5.0
+0.0
ac.
•l-S.O

+4.0
—18.0
—64
•fd.0

n.e.
nx.
ax.

+144
B.C.
tt.e.

—M4
—904
+80.0
+0.0

+16.0
+8.0
ax.
n.e.

+134
a.e.

+214
+7.0
+64
nx.
n.e.

+9.0
+6.0
+6.6

— n.e.
— a.e.— n.c.
— n.c.
— n.e.

6.0 me.
— a.e.

.3 +4
— . 114.
5.4 +10,0
7.4 —22.0

134 —854
U.7 —684— —66.0

B^oalimelgUs
T.^mir»l

ICb^R
Vehmies
'Sharee traded;
ConvertlUes:
Bonds:

20s 76214 S.e.
296. 3500.7 +24
.282 _ 31284 H4.
6.7.78 4.7.79
lLl064m. ILELT.em.
ILT-Om. lLl74m.
IL42.7ni. H>77.7si.

. AMwevlellMc:
an. — BcUenipnly
b«. — - buycrsonly
d- '— wttbMitdlvUUiid
0 — ' wlUiovl cfmpan
X. ' — wItliMbaDas
X — wttbeutilfhts
n.e. — BoelisBgc

. r — repiaered
'b .

— bearer
pi^,. •- preterred .

opt — opUen
eeav. »

.
euuverUble

^ f — nborAusted eepltel BoCei
Tlwee eteek pricee are uaeCSelaL

HAIFA BASED Eascint Ltd. has
been recelvtsig ‘ favourable inter-

national press in connection with the

,

use of its CAT seamier in brain sur-

gery. A recent operation carried out

by Dr. Mordeetaai Shsllt ot Beiltmwm
' Hospital was prominently featured

m a “WaU Street Jomiial*’ article.

Pfhe wwwpMiy • was also feted in -

•a recent story appearing in the

“New York Post.*’ The stories were
the result of a recent visit to the

Israel planL Ehseiiit management

.

would not disclose the aetnal flginie

but it i^qiears that it has a record
backlog on its books tor tta new im-

proved scanner, Ebcel-Opt,'-. which,

the mansgeinent clainiSr has achiev-'

ed a new high in cost effectiveness.

THEFT. — A British company has
introduced a hl^irquality, asti-tbeft

coat hanger system, that Is easy to
faatpii and neat in i^q>earances, to

meet the needs of hotels, conference
centres and “prestige** oHices.

POUEION OUBBBNCY
6.7.79 •

Yesterdsj*i fCrelgD exciwmge
rates agafawt the Iwsel poend,

for V4. dUler trsoasciHens under 99919,

sad transsotloiiB Is ether ennWRles

Itoning Buying
U4.8 3X3900 28X1M
DM isjtn turn
BwissFr. 1X4440 1X8641
Sterling BTJfiSM 564M1
PrenetaF+., X982B X940a
Dutch FI. 12.60W 3S4I4S
Austrian Seh. 24968 Lsai
Swedish Kr. X0144 X9TU
IlonlshlCr. 4X814 XT87X
NorwegIsnKr. 644M 84096
Finnish M. 6X080 X8681
CanadUutf 21X062 - 91.6619

EUnd 8641M 2XT982

Australlanf 9X0019 2X8901

Belgian BV. flO> X63B1 xaa8
Tea (1001 U.7869 11.6836

ItalianUre (1000) 804689 80.7894

INTERBANK lAWDON
SPOT RATES:

U.84 344W/90
Swiss Fr. 1.0486/46 •per*

Belgium Fr. W46/3660 per*
Swedish Kr. 44S10/SO per*
French FT. 44430/SO PwS
Danish Kr, 6.M46/00 POT*
Dutch FI. 2.0140/80 P«-»
DM 14840/50 pars
Italian Ure 83040/40 perl
Norwegian Kr. . 64318/38 parfr
Yen 818.70/86 pars
Gold Plica: 318440/28X00
FORWARD RATBSi

1 Baa. SUMS. Sbot. '

XS LX«OS/4SO 84905/381 24199/214
DM S l4lSi/US X.aSi7/0ST LTR5/9S9
Sw.Pr.-t l.«3Sa’Sl3 LOOSZANIS 2.9fl8i/1»

New pweea^
and presets .i

ROLLERS. - — A'epeCi^ 'liibber-

based compositlcm - tolr -difftoult.

climsiic'coiidlfiMa, vrifldi Is jidited

for teidile installatfon’ Mlem.- has
'been patented by a Rnmactiiaii firm.

.

SEEDS. — >A -<*bacfc-a^ ^arer“
for farmen has beed developed by
an American, firm. T%d9 machine,
which handle Sd.varletiM of-

common seeds , aJldws siMd'tb-be ..

planted in fiiahoO ttarpughtt pofo-Iihe ’

device which 'antomatloaliy -refiBa
.

itself, wttbbut forcing .tto iarmer*tb
bend over. -

FIRES. — An automate sprinkler

system for'.warehouaes, .factories,

'Ofsrages sad other‘::C<«ifxieroiai

pren^es which Tdeahto;-<flQuids- or-

nott-tbxlc . ehemieiJ ' p^dbra .•^ -

rather than water — to extfaguish .

fires has beendevriopediirBiit^sad.
After use, the pfpwdi^.-ni^ he
vacuum-edesi^ 3twi^^^'; \-j.ry '-V ;

*'

guides. <r^?A «oii^jeai^
' drees'whieh caitbe easS3r.caztM.1^.'j

tour gnidek,' .t6debenl.'’-a]!id':'nduir^.'

tainets, to address groiQw of up to-

100 persons. Is being aoid.Sn fheU.8:

DUST. — -An electrostatic air
cleaner, which will -remove 99 per

cent of aU airborne.partie^'of-0.83
mierons-or Jaeger, liitMi^gnold.liiy an..

Amerioa&:firin. U
smoke, dvi^. pcAen
from heme*,- otficesi^v^Okfi/^'ajid

other locatlosis.

!
* XRAFFTCL —.'A radld-hidtea. traffic

0^ system wldcta' uses a radar

.

' Setectortoinoottor traffic ponfitions
• 'Is now b^ig -prodneCd a Brittsh

firm after a 80-month development
- progranune, .Two separate trattic
*' jightmito, with ihAiisuidred, amber
mna 'green colour Mgb*«, 'cdfer easy

'mobUtb with quick and easy on-site

hssembly. It ean-be.pdwezed either
' tdr.betteriesorby-pluggtng'ttiDtqthe

faiain electricity system,
matai '^ecMrity system. ^
CORROSION. — A new anti-
corrosive material, which shows
high resistazu$e.to {i^dlridg egbnts,

'is being offriied by aRumsnlan com-

- WATER. A stainless steel, elec-

• trie; water distillerj . wUeh can
. provide e^ht to 14 gtfloas ot water.

daily; has been devekq>ed for home
use.liitheU.5;— A British company
hasdevefoped a system whteh'wanis
of approaeUiing .vehicles, including
yoikfift trucks,- which enter hssar*
dons l^ustiial areas;'Rglvto radio

'•: and flash'-warnixigB itf'approaeWng •

''-'vriiiclBs,' and can floodlight aresa, -

'

' conttbl- traffic 'fifthts, .
and 'operate

r.'ttBiirim. at ear:-pa]ft mfrances. Z£

;
!eah idw 'he used to count vehicle

.

*' movement. '
•

CASSETTES. — A method to clean
the head, capstan and pineb^roUer on
caasette players Is being arid an

• Afiierlcan ccinpAaF* The user
.applies' a ambition- to. thie pads on the
.-deftoer hiserti' the cBBsette.-intd

..the player,''an.d fhe.company oilaims
'

^it^Uminktes.*'fiut^.*V*^F^ and
•other problems.

' '

VW may join Chrysler

:We at excelient'teribs.
' . :

•

-Ai^y to us:'-lf' iBdurt;Bdaii^^ (doiner Yalmeb).

^^.FaiGSteBB/CBMBI Ask for Gila:

BERLIN (AF)..— Weat Germany's
Volkswagenwerk AG and America’s
;Cbrysler '.Corporation are con-
templating Joint miuaufacture of
autoniqbile engineB in the UJS., VW
general-.manager Toni Schmueeker
said yestMd^.
He stressed that VoDcswagen has

no intentions of taking over
Amerlea's.third largest auto make’.
Despite a declsicni to build an engine
factory. in‘ Mexico, Volkswagen also

contemplates a second automobile
plant in the U.S., Schmueeker an-
nounced at his company's eunual
sharehriders meeting.
Sclimoecker did not

.
rule out a

poerible diesel engine deal wUh the
Ford Motor C^pany.

' “Chrysler is in dlffienltles,”
SchmueClter told some 8,Q00.
shareholdere and .

shareholder
r'epreaentativeB in West Berlin's
spnklng new, 800 mark Inter-

national Congrees Centre.

.

.
:.!*Ghr7sler la our curiomer and the

.eustomerrst^liet: -relathmshtp is a^

.Vety clean and tidy-one,'*-h'e said. He
referred to Cbxysler’s 1976 purchase

POTATOES. — A Britlsta firm has
developed,what it claims is the first

semi-automated' machine which
Fi’oduces “chips and' foeneh fried
potatoes'* in 85 gram to 280 ‘gram
pmiiMia in. such a eadi
Vchip” coiosB.out'aepar&lely' after
the “piL baa been Bhaken off it.’* It

con be used by eustomen at aeU-
servlce counters.

•^OSEF COHEN—
• fotemattanialLtd.

..
t'

Bsqjort packing .

International forwarders
Groupage Coht^er Service.

Tel. 9M38S6, 03-54719

'

of 800,000 Volkswagen endues and
120,000.manual tf^wwitaatni*,^

“I would .lilce to., remind yoy that
we were very glad at the time to get
the engine contract from Ghrysler.
We have rejected takeover rumours
•and confirm now, too, that we have
no- sneh intention,” Schmueeker
said. _

••oiTitfenau

Trsdittonal firstetass Hotel, in a very

quiet location in the centre of Zuririi.

cdhipleteiy modernised in 1976.

AU .j-ooms with private
• bath/shower/WC. radio. mirMbar, self

dial telephone, writing-desk, sitting

area, some rooms with kitchenette.

C(^ restaurant weil-kept private gar-

den, own parking lot

. Siingle/bsth -Aom sfrs. 48.-,

haH board oniy sfts. 14.-/day

We are- most happy that

many Israelis have shown their

conMenea In us.

.Eriks and Beat Blumer, Rupr,
Steinwiesstr. 8-10 (near Playhouse)
CH-B032 Zurich. Tel. 0041/1/322409

iOi^t Mbshe, B. NisseDbaum

Immediate

Occupancy

4:room (ismaU),l8tfloor, view, big
beautiful kitchen. Heating, closed

balconies, Improvements, covered
parking, storeroom.

Only $85,900.

'Ni. 02-639345 (not Shabbat).

Representative

bond prices

4% Gav*i deveIopm«si
Qroep I. Yield:

Grettp 3. Yield;

3027
3032
4002 (R)

Group 6. Yield:

Group a. 'Ylrid

Prlee Change
j

—0.90
7T7.0 —10.4
T0S4 >10.4

—0.90
620.7 -9.4
043.4 —8.8

-1.01

633.6 —6.5
*74.6 —3.2
67fr0 n.c.

+1.16

381.4 —3.2
329.6 —X9

+2.W
330.4 —3.9
303.2 -8.9

+2.09
»1.7 +0.3
288.9 +0.4

+241
258.6 +0.9
211.9 +0.1

+2.a
220.6 n.e.
196.8 B.C.

+3.80
1804 —2.7
278.7 —2.4

+2.94
1854 —XI
m.O —XI

+3.19

1624 a.e.
140.2 n.e.

New York
Stock

Exchange
Closing prices -July 5

Dow Jones Industrial Averase:
836.51 up, 0.94

Volume: 30,290,000

Group M. Yield
8U0
3U3
4% G«v>t 190% C^D

Group 4X Yield
8201

3206

Group 44. Yield
3210

f% pev’t (89% C-O.L)
Croup 6X Yield

3501

3504

7% Gov’t (89% Co.L)
Group 8X Yield.

8522
8328

Group 64. Yield:
8528
3533

Group 66. Yield:
3584
8542

04% Defence lean
Croup 2 . Yield:

TO.lAjrla Heb)
50 (Pehl

Group X Yield;
81 (Peb Alepb)
90 (TSedll
90S iReehBet)
51 (Nun Ale^l
TO fAyfa)
Gov’t denblo-eptlon Uaked
2001
2011
2021

Defence lean 90
9 iTetl
44 (Mem Dalet)
Beads 190% ttaked to
fordsB ennoney

6% Isr. Bleetrle Corp. "B*
5% Dead Sea Worka
5.5% Gov't 0026
Beads 70% naked to

(or^so verrcocy
6003

Dollar deaeailaatnl boada
77f Uoiee
7% Cea*l Mtff. 43
HoIUa 15
HelUa20
HoUl846
64% Wotffeen
7% Tetaliot 10
7% dal Investment 2
S. Fr. demmlnatod boada
6% Bank Yaad 38
84% Mlmunlm 8
8% Meniv S

nhe yield reneets the dltfercaee between Um
“UteereUeal- value of benda — based oa the
of leeae and enrreat 0«.L ladraet plue ee-
cuniilated Intemt — aed -the aetiul market
price. It ii based ea the assumptlai that futureO
o-L ledex iaeraues wtu be xno. A nesative ;^cM
ladicstes boada add at a premluni. a poattlve
iigm boBda anU at a dlacoont)
(IlMe prices en neeflkisl)

(iMiae (lii.«i»

prh's

398.4
3.00

—XI

886.0 +0.1
316.4 —0.1

1013.0 +2.0
921.0 —2.0

1S0.S n.c.

169.0 n.c.

15X.8 +0.5

693.0 n.e.
530.0 n.e.

300.0 +23.0
1771.0 n.e.
130.0 —iO

165.0 a.e.

93.0 ae.
93.3 ae.

97.2 +0.1
93.0 •K).2

344 +0.6
36.1 +1.0
88.0 ac.
97.2 n.e.

10X3 —1.7
106.8 ae.
106X •n.a

Alllrti Chi-mlral 35 a,^

ASA 27^
Amcr lar Paper Mllla 3^ ^
Avro
Korina 42
Kiirniurha
Hranlff ,n

Hell k HnwrII ,Z~
Hally 43V
Bauarn A l..eRib 3

-
4^

Control DaiH 3^-
Curlla Wrirhi 28*'

Dow Chrmiral ng?* ,

Eaalman Kodak 39a
BIe Lnvud 9 * i
Ford 41
Fairchild Camera 33
General Dynamics 3; ,

Gulf e Weaiern 24S <

Holiday Inna jpL
Houaton Oil 20\
Honeywrll Inc
HIJion ^
IBM -2^ I
Lockheed 32S r
Littoo 3 , .

lOU.
McDonnell Dou/rlaa ,

Merrill Lynch 2B*« •

MCM SOH n
Motorola 4$i, „
NCR 991, ,

Natonaa _
National Semlcondurior 28S *

Occidental Petroleum S«
Penn Central 2T\ •

Pan American g:, ,
Polaroid 391,, _
BCA 24^ „
Revlon 49 «
Raytheon 47 i„ «
Scars 10 n
Sperry Rand U —
Syntrx 35\ *
American Tel * Tel 57S t
Telex b r.

Tcledync 137
Tyer Lab. 2H* r]
United Airlines 2*4 _
United Carbide 374 *
UVlnd 224;,

Western Unten 22
Westlnshouae 20 >, -

• US. Steel 21>h n
Xerox ,.

Zenith 12V n
Exxon 54 . !

(Uated on the American Slaefc Eachnoxe)

(Tbeae alack pricM are unefDcial)

This selected list

by courtesy of

ItaACL DISCOUNT aONK > m)'
Tel Aviv

Tel: 8 a.m.—12.30 p.m. — 627542

5 p.m.—7 p.m. — 223111

\ I

; I
Ij

IN CENTRAL KIBYAT MOTZKIN
^

I
APARTMENTS

|

1
OF 4 T- 4^ ROOMS ^

^
From 1L1,115,000

^
Mortgage up to 1L300,000

^ 'k Superior design ^
2

k Hig^ quality construction &

SS

^
-A- On-site civil engineering supervision during 4

construction. 1|

k Two lavatories ^
S 'A' Sun heater for water heating ^

^
Details:

^ DIUB VEKAYIT Ltd.

HAIFA: 3 Rehov Habankim, Tel. 04-524004
TEL AVIV: 91 Rehov Hahashmona’im, Tel. 03-264251.

ISRAELS FIRST SPECIALIZED PROFESSIONAL
INVESTMENT HOUSE. '

TOTAL INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT SERVICES
including:

a COMMODITY FUTURES
IN RADICULAR CURRENCI€S & PRECIOUS MCTALS

• PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT
y
DIRECT WORLDWIDE COMMUNICATIONS

TOALL MAJOR EXCHANGES

ShEARSOtJCLaI
l^JV£ST^v*E^JT HOUSE LTD.

CLAL HOUSE
5 DRUYANOV Si. THL-AVTY

TEL, 295503. 2959'73

telex: 35762

FORSAiE
3 grandfather.'dlocks .

' '
'

. 'IST# Volvo 164

1 contemporary, with chimes, 6800 .Fuel injection; powM* brakes, steering
1 Mediterranean oak, .with; chimes, $1,600 .; -radio; air conditioning; new tyres
Hershedfe liMogwy,'^th;9, tulws, triple

.

chime,.t8,0pQ':
•'

Ai conditimiv/-^^'

^

• v';'' :SdnvB8raaUapi^ ;

' TeL'WS•SnSL^0S3Jb8U.

• APARTMENTTOLET
Gcula.iJcriisalcm) July — August

,
4 large, furbish^ rooms ^

- with 2 baleo'nlaa,

phone and washing machina.
' Tal. et-2t7l44 (not Shabbat).

HERZUVA FITUAH
RETAILTO81NBSS

.for Hde

Kstablishcd, profitable. QeaaJng
in.'Ucrlala houso'warcs. cosmetics.
I Shop, rented). Tel.'06t-S41M.

' The 1979 Israel Joint Gas-Turbine Congress
- The Technion, Haifa

Speeially for pupils of secondary sod voestionAl schools

and GiidiiR members:

As part of the Congress on
jet engines and turbines

more will be. for the rirsi lime In Israel, an industridl exhibition; among the ex-

hiWto; the enj^nes of Uie Phantom. Kflr, F-lS. Boeing 74t. Cobra-Bell helKiniiiT.

iitirl piUiUnui aircraft, and of missile boats. Also, gna turbines for genrnitmg elrv

trli'ity..|Hiwciing vehicles, etc.

TTm* exhibit IH open to the public

Mendiiy, July 9, 4.30 p.in. - 6,30 p.m.
'TUcMliiy, Soly 10. 9.30 a.m. • 11 noon: 4.00 p.m. - 6.30 p.m.
'Wpdnntduy, Ju|y 11,-9.30 a.m. - 12 noun; 4.00 p.m. 6.3U p.m.

htiit'i-ani-e: ILIO; Bring your Identity enni.

tin niit bring hnnitbnga. ensrs, rtr. to the cxhibiliun.

Knininrp nr.-tr the Senate Ifmue, the Tot-hnlnn. Hnlfn.
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The sensible approach
THE AUTONOMY talks between Israel and Egypt, with the
U.S. a “full partner,” resumed InAlexandria yesterday. The in-
dications last night were that some progress had been made,
largely at the prodding of U.S. envoyRobert Straiuu.butthat no
breakthrough had been achieved.

Little substantive progress was In fact eaqiected before the
scheduled meeting of Prime Allnlster Beghi and President
Sadat, also in Alexandria, next Tuesday. Whether the two
leaders will be able to compose the differences that have so far
hobbled the efforts of Dr. Buz^ and Mr. ghain remains to be
seen.
hi an ironic replay of last year’s scenario of the peace talks,

the argument is for the moment still focussed on the seentingly
technical matter of the agenda.
The Israeli side objects to the Egyptian insistence on a

“declaration of principles” to govern the final status of the ad-;

ministered territories. What the Egyptians are mainly after is a
clear statement affirming the right of the Palestinians to self-
determination following the transitional five-year period of
autonomy.
Such language is plainly Inconsistent with the phraseology of

the Camp David accords. The “framework of peace” commits
Israel to the recognition of the "legitimate rights of the Palesti-
nian people and their just requirements.” It does not oblige
Israel to accept that the ultimate disposition of the West Bank
and Gasa will be solely in the hands of the local Arab in-
habitants.
TO the contraiy: ^ael, Egypt and Jordan are assuz^ par-

ticipation in determining “the final status of the West Bank and
Gasa and its relationship with its neighbours.”
True, "Mr. Begln’s original conception of autonomy blithelyig-

nored the question of “final status.” American efforts to con-
vince the Premier that this suggested an Israeli scheme to
maintain control over the territories forever, and therefore was
a non-starter, fell on deaf ears. It was on^ at Camp David, last
September, that President Carter finally got through to Mr.
Begin.
Having thus yielded to American persuasion, the Premier

reversed his position,.by inscribing the explicit claim of Israeli
sovereignty over Judea. Samaria and Gaxa right away in the
Cabinet’s 18-point autonomy programme. An issue that should
by rights have been shelved for at least until after the establish-
ment of autonomy, was thereby made an immediate topic of
controversy.
When Deputy Premier Tadin, during his recent visit to Egypt,

reached an informal agreement with President Sadat that both
sides would avoid the issue of “final status” for the time being ,

he was loudly rapped on the knuckles by Mr. Begin.
Mr. Begin’s-position could arguably be defended in that he bas

domestic problems to solve brandishing the final goal of
annexation. But then so does Mr. Sadat: -his problem Is to per-
suade the Palestinian Arabs, or some of them, and the Arab
sCates. or some of them, that the West Bank and Gaxa will re-
main Arab, despite Israel, and thanks to the autonomy.
Tet clearly, Mr. Sadat's invocation of Palestinian self-

determination cannot be reconciled with the letter and spirit .of

Camp David. • . .. ..

The Israeli plea for a pragmatic approach to the autcmbmy
talks is entirely sound. But such approach is poorly
demonstrated when, in response to the Egyptian thesis that the
Palestinian problem is the crux of the hfiddle East conflict, it is

put forward that the dispute hfoges rather on “the right of the
jews to settle in the Middle East."
.There is, however, no substitute for pragmatism, rationality

and good sense on both the Israeli and the Egyptian sides.
" Now that they are at peace. It ill' behoves either Egypt or
Israel to wait for the Americana to inject these qualities, for-

cibty, into their own talks. That the Osirter administration,
haunted as it is by the twin spectre of oil £uid elections will do so
again, -may be taken for granted.
How this will serve Israel’s national interest, for one, it is dif-

ficult to understand. *

Small cars save fuel
THE CHIEF REASON why the battle against infliction does not
get started is the seeming incapacity of the present govern-
ment to take decisions. Cars are a case in point.

There has been talk of altering the tax rates on this commodi-
ty. It has gone on so long that. In the course of time, the nature of

the proposed alteration had itself to be altered.

First, it was intended to make cars cheaper by lowering im-
port duties, especially on the smaller ones. A committee imder
Deputy Finance Minister Yehezkel Flomin made that
recommendation three months ago.

It was not applied, and (meanwhile) new problems emerged.
Inflation worsened and oil prices soared. So it was decided to

make cars not cheaper, but dearer, by raising the import duties,

pa^cularly on the big ones.
Again nothing happened. Importers pu'blished- adver-

tisements in the press urging the public to save money *by

purchasing a big car now while the going was good, that Is,

before a rise in the tax. There is a long-standing rule in fiscal

.

policy: do not leak information about imminent tax changes
ahead of time. They only foment speculation.

The Ehrlich system Is even worse. It leaks the information but
does not make the changes. Last Sund^ the kOnlsterial

Economic Committee adopted a reasonable suggestion: to in-

crease the duty on all passenger cars above 1300 cc In size, by an
amount ranging from 20 per cent (for those below 1800 cc) to 50
per cent (for those above three litres).

Senator Henry Jackson expressed astonishment during his

visit here this week at how little Israel has done to conserve
energy. Here is an opportunity. Nobody needs a large car —- not '

even Cabinet Ministers. -Small cars have the same number of

seats, and get the travellers to their destination just as quickly
at a smaller cost in fuel, not to mention the vehicle’s lower price
in foreign cunRsncy.

WORLD CONFERENCE OF

SYNAGOGUES AND KEHILLOTH

g Meeting of the World Executive

at Hechal Shlomo, Jerusalem

Friday, 11th Tamuz, 6739 (July 6, 1970)

8.00 a.m.

In view of the importance of the agenda and the ilmited time available,

members should arrive at the meeting, promptly ai 8A0 a.m.

Well known yeshlva for baalei tMhura

working In kibbutzim, needs for Its activities

CAR as Gift or at Special Price

Please contact Tel. 03-182110

IN DEFENCE OF
IMPERFECTION

ABBA EBAN warns against the tendency to under-

estimate the necessity of achieving partial solutions.

DryBones

THE INTERNATIONAL system Is

afflicted by a new vogue of in-

satiability. The theme la all or
nothing. The tendency is to prefer

total deadlock to partial or imperfect
solutions.

. A men would have been derided as
absurdly optimistic two years ago If

he had predicted that by 1979 there
would be a peace treaty between
Israel and Egypt; a black majority
government In Zbmbabwe-Rhodesla;
tM overthrow of Mi Amin's tyranny
in Uganda, and an agreement on a
Strat^e Arms Umitatlon Treaty
between the U.S. and the Soviet
Union.

Now that aU these things have
come to pass, the world Is full of ex-

perts telling us about their short-

comings and defects. The Egsrptian-

Israell treaty is damned with faint

praise, and sometimes even
denounced, for not being a *'c6m-
prehensive” settlement. 'Die new
situation in 2mtebwe is diagnosed

as falling short of meticulous
democracy. The London
"Econoomiet” agonises over the fact

that the nightmare In Uganda cazne
to an end through the crossing of an
International frontier by the Tania-
nian army. And the SALT agreement
stands a chance of rejection because
the verification arrangements are
not 100 per cent proof against decep-

,
tjon.

In each ease, the sceptical conclu-
sion flows from a comparison
between the result attained and
some utopian model of perfection.

a

READERS' LETTERS

The comparison should, of course, be
between the result attrined and the
likely consequence of rejecting it.

There is a reluctance to oecc^ an
evolutionary principle in conflict-

resolution, or to judge a process by
the direction rather than by the
spread of its movement.

The truth Is that the Ugandan
despotism could never have been
removed If the principle of
sovereignty bad been austerely
applied. It was the austere applica-
tion of that principle *>»«* ^owed
Hitlerism to flourish «»ihi the sheer
outrage of it required an Interven-
tion more massive gjiythlng in
previous history.

The internal settlement in
ambabwe-Rbodesia with all Its im-
perfections; irreversibly, rslegotes
white minority rule to past history. It

is thus an authentically constitutive
event, riie alternative is to wait for
the adherences of groups which. If

they got the chance, would deny free

suffrage to black and white alike.

THE BE8TTAT10NS about on im-
perfect solution are more excusable
in the case of SALT than in others.

But this Is only because the poten-
tiality of the drferrent concept has
been oversold.
There Is no abeolute deterrence. In

a world, of perfect decision-making

. (in which each side has all the
necese^y information on the
capabilities, intentions and
calculations of ' the other) de-
terrence would not exist. If the

UNIVERSITY FEES
To the Editor ofThe Jerusalem Post

Sir, — How easy It must be for
Shlomo Lorinez, Chairman of the
I&iesset Finance Committee, to give
advice to Israeli students when he is

In a position to decide how much
money is to be allocated to the im-
iversities.

I wonder if the honourable mk has
^yer realized what it meums to be a
Audent in Israel, a self-supporting
one, woridng in at least one full-time

job and on top of that bavtag to eon-c

tend with reserve duty in the middle
of a semester.
Now, the Israeli student Is told by

MK Lorinez that “Two more hoars
work d^ly wUl meet fee hike” (June
8T) . DoesMK Lorinez know what the
average student la paid per hour? A'

paltty' wage of between IL30 and
I1A5 per hour depending on bis year
Of study. WUl that cover the fee in-

crease?
It is Interestingto note that Shlomo-

Lorfnez -represents Agudat Tlsrael
whose affiliated yesfaiva students

are exempt from reserve duty, yet
still receive millioiu of pounds each
year to subsidise their studies.

STAyZET PEBLUlAir
Jerusalem.

Sir, — No clearer example has
been given iu of the economic never-
never land which Israel has become
than the remark of Shlomo Lorinez,
Chairman of the Knesset Finance
Committee, as reported in The
Jerusalem Post of June 27. In ex-

plaining the proposed rise in tuition

fees at our institutions ofhigher lear-

ning, he said that raising the fee

from HAI.OOO to UAl.OOO is a move to

combat inflation!

And that incredible double-speak
was not enough; he also made hair-
raising use of' the word “only."- He
said students would "only" have to
work an- extra two hours a day to
make up the difference. Two hours
extra work a day is "only"?

BOWAJSD BLAKE
Jerusalem.

WHAT ABOUT THE FALASHAS
To the Editor ofThe Jerusalem Post

Sir, — Israel is to be commended
on its humanitarian attitude to the
Vietnamese boat people, but' It poses
an inevitable question what about
the Falashas?

They are a community in peril,

and they are our brothers. Six
-months ago, an Israeli government
official announced that 2,000
Fala^as had been killed or.wounded
byreb^ opposing the central Ethio-

pian government. Another 7,000 have
been evicted from their homes,
many sold into slavery or Uving as
starving refugees on the outskirts of
Qondar. Women are being rapedand
mutilated, and men castrated.

The small and desperate Falasha
'community here demonstrated In- front
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sole distributor
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of the Knesset last January,
pleading for help. Since then, there
has been a deafening silence. There
are still 28,000 left In Ethopla. Israel

officially proclaimed them as Jews
in 187S. R is not good enough that the
governmentissue a statement once a
year that a great deal la being done,,

hut of necessity in a discreet
manner. H something Is reaUy being
done, why are no Falashas arriving
in -Israel?

It is time to break the conspiracy
of silence or it could be too late to

'

save this ancient and unique Jewish
people who are in danger of being an-
nihilated.

DVOSA WAT8MAE
Jerusalem.
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deterrer Is capable of mounting suf-

ficient retaliation to dissuade hla op-

ponent from making an attack, the

opponent, knowing this, will not

bother with his attack. If the detter

knows that be cannot mount the

necessary retaliation, he will .adopt

any strategy except drferrence.

Ihe theory, therefore, depends on
the recognition of uncertatoty and
imperfection. To search for a
mathemaUeat theory of inviolability

is to court rejection not only of the
gjriwMng SALT treaty but of any that
could possibly be devised. The
regulation of an adversarial
relationship is inherently complex,
and failure does not neeessarty imi^
ly a deficiency of intelUgenee or
nerve.

Qiticism of a solution for not be-

ing “comprehensive" reaches Its ex-
treme point of incoherence in the in-

ternational reaction to the Egyptian-
Israell treaty. To believe in a "com-
prehensive" solution you have to

believe that Israel, Egypt, Jordan,
Lebanon, Syria, Iniq, Saudi Arab!,
Libya, the Palestinian Arabs, the
U.S. the Soviet Unionand theUN will

all feel fhemaelvei under an iden-

tical incentive to reach agreement
on the same solution forea& and all

of the diplomatic, strategic and
territorial problems that compose
the conflict.

Where do such "comprehensive’’
settlements evertake place? Tke un-
ique difficulty of the Middle Etest

conflict arises in part from the mul-
lateral character of one of the

ANTI-SEMITISM
IN EGYPT

' To the Editor ofThe Jerusalem Post

Sir, ^ Your editorial. "Jarrii^
tones in Egjrpt," (June 12) correctly
notes that "the Egyptian' press' went
through... a campaign of (anti-

Jewlsh) vltiq>eration... periodically

during the protracted peace
negotiations."
What you failed to mention,

however, la that the Sadat Govern-
ment newspapers were conducting a
relentless campaign 'of anti-Semitic
hate long before the negotiations
began; they continued printi^ their

anti-Jewish ravings throoghout the
negotiating period; and today, after
the treaty signing, the hatred con-
tinues. "The New York Times”
recently , printed, this exce^ from
“Al Ahram” of Mainh 28. 1979: ’’The
Jews are intolerant, very cruel and-
ruthless. Give them a chance.
you will see what kind of human
beasts they are... What is it that they
are doing everywhere to the world?
They smuggle

.
Illicit drugs, ojxrn

cabarets and trade in white
. slavery." •

The recent .front-page editorial of
"Al Akhbar" about "chopping off

Begln’s head” before “the snake
spits its vraom" is nothing new.
This Nazl-Btyle hate churned out

by the Sadat Government printing
presses makes it appear that the
basic Islamic and Arab nationalistic

anti-Semitism of .the Egyptian
masses remains unchanged, to view
of this, bow can we sincerely believe
that Egypt no longer aims to destroy
Israel?
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adversaries. Agreements in the
Arab-Israeli context have'only been
reached, from 1949 to this day. when
diplomacy has succeeded in

one sector from the en-

tangling dnminatiAn of the "com-
prehensive" idea.

ISie debate about "comprehen-
siveness" as against particular
agreements is not a procedural or
technical discussion at all. It takes

us deeply into the essence andnature
of Arab nationalism.
The critics of the Egyptian-Israeli

treaty virtually deny the contractual
sovereignty of ^individual Arab
states. According to their theory,

you have made no valid contract
with any part of the Arab world un-

less you have made itwith allof that

world.
A leading Palestinian intellectual

has stated this theory to trenchant
form: "Individual Arab states are

deviant and transient entities; their

frontiers Illusory and permeable;
their rulers totmrlm coKtakera, or
obstacles to be removed... Their
mandate Is from the entire Arab Na-
tion. B^re such super-leglttmaey,
the legitimjwy of the in^vidual state

shrinks into irrelevanee..." (Walid
Khalidi, "Foreign Affairs,” New
York. July 1978. p..695).

This passage confirms that it is

possible to be very eloquent without
being very ^curate. A great part of

the non-Arab world hu been cap-
tivated by tbe'pan-Arab llluaion. It is

clearlyamomentous event to Ifiddle

Eastern hlstoiy when the largeat
^ab state revolts against the
pr^aiitog do^a-
The tension between unity and par-

ticularism runs tbrougta the whole of

Arab history. There is a sense to

which all men of Arab speech are a
stogie coromuDity, linked by the

special social energy that .Ibn
Khaldun called "ajsia^a" •— a un-

ifying spirit that gives cobertace'to

the Arab historic adventure;

But there are also' domatoi' fo
which the separate eoverrignUet of^
Arab states are much more, thiii'

juridical fletioas. To wait uatUaU
the 22 states and the Palestine peo-
ple, with their divene comUtioBir'>
have a simultaneous and ^oalla.'
terest in a settlement with teael li

to postpone peace to a ma—ijwiIf.

to whichthe veryneed ford4dcmuy.
will be transeented by divine pata

'

The assertion of national' p^'

ticularity within a general at-:

mosptaere of Arab sedidarity hu.
been more prozntoent to' S^ptlaii

literature and polittbs than in fboM
of other Arab states.

'

If Egypt is uxider stna^. eon-
pulsions or cteistratots to' puriss

peace than are oQmt Arab .eon-

munlties, the noi^A^ .world huiib
rational course but to riupect

tian sovereignty- as a legitimate

reality, and not- as -a “deriant and
transient entity" oramere "

facada^

It is especially Incongrnbus tohear

Sadat's initiative -being OnpEdtlf
assailed by the European Edonomlc
Oommunity, ^riioae membem hate

no difficulty in reconciling a com-

mon rhetoric with.' the pmiuit of

separate interests.

Utopian fantasies of comprehen-

sive settlements, perfect verifict*

tion, total appUeationsofdemocr^
theory, absolute respect for:tiM

tegrlty of frontiers' ape immensdr
coxnfortiiig to those who todol^
ttom. But a viable^ emi^rld^rtfu

' its own nobility. Diplomacy mSltM
judged by what It prevente, not onlj

• by what it achieves. •

j

'

A great part of modern staMO^
Isnoroote.orleas.thanahoidiagafr

tion designedto avert explosion untfl

the unitydDgfor^ ofhistory taketO

. mankind into their embrace.
.

r .
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